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Abstrdct 

The dLm of ohe aLs~ertatLon Ls oo trace the hLStory of 

the development of ohe tedChLng of mathematLcs, withLn 

the stated perLod, wLth reference to the seconddry 

sector of educatLon. 

The development of mathemaoLCS oeachLng LS looked at 

Ln relatLonshLp to the whole educaoLonal development 

auring the period, both belng Lnfluencea by social, 

cultural, eaucatlonal, oechnologLcal and economic !orces; 

these nave been related where posslble ln the study. 

Beelnnlng wlth the era prlor oo ohe ;,Lxteenth Gentury 

the concept of a llberal euucatlon ror the upper classes 

rn relationshlp oo maohematLcal educatLon iS dLscussea 

dnu the lnrluence that the unLvc:rsitieu of Oxrord and 

Ca~brld~e exerted on thLs development. 

The mathematLcs teachlng that took place ln the enaowea 

schools is dlso considered Ln LelatLonship to the Lm

portance attached to the teaching of the classics. 

Through the 17th, 18th and 19th centurles two lmportant 

aspects of mathematLcs, those of arlthmetLc, for the 

supply of clerks, and geometry as a traLnlng ln mental 

reasonLng, are dLscussed wLth the lnternal and external 

factors that promoted elements of reform ln mathematical 

educ,~tLon. 
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The later period of the 19th century ~s d~scussed under 

three main po1nts; the mathematics that developed through 

the prov1s~on of elementary educat~on, and the subsequent 

development of secondary educat~on; the reform ~n geometry 

teaching and the attempt to remove the ~nfluence of 

Eucl~d's Elements; the effect of the Industrial Revolu

t~on w~th its effect on post-pr~mary and techn~cal educa

t~on, resulting ~n a reform for a more pract~cal mathe

mat~cs. 

The development of mathemat~cal text books during the whole 

per~od ~s also considered, Although certa~n books are ~n

troduced and d~scussed throughout where relevant to the 

study, a sect~on on mathemat~cal text books with photo

coples of certa~n pages lS lncluded, ~llustrating the 

actual mathematlcs that may have reached the classroom, 

under the ~nfluence of the var~ous ph~losophies. 

The final sect~on is a summary of the period from the 

start of the 20th century up to the 1970's. It dlscusses 

the educatlonal changes and the period of consol~dat~on 

~n mathematics teach~ng up to the Second olorld !ar. The 

post-war perlod ~s seen as a per~od of great change, par

t~cularly w~th the r~se of •modern' mathemdtlCS and new 

proJects ln the 1960's belng followed by both the con

solldat~on and the crlt~clsm of the 1970's. 
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Introduct~on 

In present~ng a h~story of the development of mathe-

mat~cs teach~ng it is thought necessary to f~rst def~ne 

the bounds of th~s part~cular d~ssertat~on, The con-

tent will be primar~ly based on the following three areas 

of study: 

(a) the h1story of mathemat~cs teaching in England 

(and \/ales "here Acts of Parl1ament are concerned) 

and the educat~onal, cultural and soc~a1 forces 

that may have helped to shape the d~rect~on of 

that teach~ng. 

(b) The age range which 1s now recogn1sed as being called 

''secondary'', 1,e, 11 years to 18 years of age, 

However, since the use of the word 'elementary' 

w1th reference to school educat1on1 could techn1-

cally 1nclude pup1ls below this age range there w1ll 

be an area of overlap of ages, part1cularly 1n the 

educat1on that took place in the n1neteenth and 

previous centur1es, hence vrhat would now be termed 

1 pr1mary' educat1on - 7 to ll years, m1ght necessar1ly 

be 1ncluded, 

(c) In terms of a start1ng po1nt 1n t1me the era pr1or 

to the establ1shment of many of the endowed grammar 

schools dur~ng the Sixteenth and Seventeenth centur-

1es was chosen as 1t seems to set the trad1t1on of an 

educat1ona1 pattern that was to pers1st unt11 the 

Twent1eth century. References to other forces though 

lsuggested nomencature for pr~mary and secondary educat1on 
given 1n 'Education of the Adolescent• Hadow Report 1926. 
Sec. ':18. 
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vnll relate to poJ.nts outsJ.de these three bounds; 

for J.nstance the influence of European and AmerJ.can 

educational changes and mathematJ.cal teachJ.ng; the 

J.nfluence of the UnJ.versities on secondary educa

tJ.on; the appeal to the mathematJ.cs of Greek antiquJ.ty 

and PlatonJ.c J.deals whJ.ch satJ.sfied the classJ.cal 

foundatJ.ons of the grammar schools and well known 

publl.c schools. 

The end point of the study will be the start of the 

20th century and pass through the perJ.ods during 

whJ.ch varJ.ous changes have taken place. These changes 

wh:i.dlu have taken place in mathematJ.cal teachJ.ng through

out the period mentJ.oned above have been contJ.nuous, 

but happenJ.ng at dJ.fferent rates durl.ng certain time 

periods. It was decJ.ded to dJ.vide the hJ.story J.nto 

periods, but recognJ.sJ.ng the fact that educational 

and cultural forces are always overlappl.ng and J.nter

mingling VIJ.thin these perJ.ods. The dates of the 

periods were chosen as beJ.ng approprl.ately close 

enough to sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant events such as the passJ.ng 

of l.mportant education Acts J.n ParlJ.ament, the be

gJ.nnJ.ngs of reform movements l.n mathematJ.cs or con

ference and committee reports, Sometimes a measure 

taken l.n the fJ.eld of educ;:J.tion as a whole coJ.ncJ.ded 

1n th a movement for ma thematJ.cal reform l.n pedagogl. cal 

terms; thJ.s will be ampll.fl.ed in the more detailed 

descrJ.ptJ.on of each perJ.od. 
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These per~ods are as follows: 

l) Pre-S~xteenth century up to 1800 

2) 1800 to 1870 

3) 1870 to 1902 

The next section deals w~th many of the mathematics books 

that are ment~oned ~n the preceding text. There are others 

included and a brief commentary on e~ther the work ~tself, 

or the chosen page which has been photocop~ed 1s given. 

F~hally, a resume of the developments since lS02 are in

cluded to complete the overall stuay. 

Pr~or to the Sixteenth century up to 1800 

It ~s hopea ~n th~s section to ~ntroduce the general view 

of education at this t~me and see the part that mathematics 

teach~ng played ~n th~s, look~ng at some of the content and 

the method of teach~ng. 

liathematics as a subject ~n schools today occup~es an ~m

portant place in the curr~culum; ~t ~s often stressed, per

haps not always JUSt~f~ably by some employers, parents and 

teachers, as a 'necessary' subJect us1ng as a cr~teria its 

ut~litar~an value only and requ~rement 1n later vocational 

tra~n1ng or employment. Th~s present day ~mportance may give 

the ~mpression that mathematics, or at least certa~n branches 

of it, always played a maJor part e~ther ~n schools, un~vers~

ties, or as private tu~t~on "here the social posit~on of the 

pupil was able to accommodate this. It ~s acknowledged that 

the core of the curriculum before and dur~ng the sixteenth 

century ior m1ddle and upper class society at least, was 

ma~nly a study of Lat~n and Greek culture which were an 

'essent~al 1oundat~on for a l~beral,gentlemanly education ••• 

to be found in the wr~t1ngs of Caesar and Ovid,Horace and V~rg~l 
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Aeschylus and Sophocles' (ref: l, P.249). According to 

A. N. \lhi tehead, 'In the past, classlcs relgned supreme 

throughout the whole sphere of higher educatlon. There 

were no rlvals; and accordingly all students were steeped 

ln the classics throughout thelr school llfe and lts domina-

tlon at the Unlversities was only challenged by the narrow 

dlscipllne of mathematlcs' (rei: 2). It is necessary here 

to descrlbe the state of education prior to and during the 

Slxteenth century and the forces that shaped the 'classlc' 

tradition ln the curriculum; for thls we need to look flrst 

at the unlversltles of Oxford and Cambrldge, founded in the 

twelfth end thlrteenth centurles respectlvely, and the early 

'grammar' schools1 often assoclated with the establlshed 

Church through foundatlons and statutes drawn up by dlstinguish~ 

ecclesiastlcs or lay noblemen during the 14th end 15th cen-

turies. 

The lnfluence of Renalssance thlnking and the rlse of humanlsm, 

the recapturing of the 'Golden Age of Antlqulty' meant that 

as a part of a medleval 'hlgher' education (here beglnnlng 

though from the age of 11 to 13 years of age) the •trlVlum' 

of grammar, rhetorlc and dlalectlc were taught in the gram

mar schools. At the unlversltles the student would then 

contlnue wlth the 'quadrlVlum 1
, arithmetic (nuQbers absolute), 

muslc (numbers applled), geometry (magnltudes at rest) and 

astronomy (magnltudes ln motlon); thls took a period of 7 

years. The conceptlon of the Seven Liberal Arts was developed 

1Flrst use ln ~ngllsh,'gramer schole' ln 13e7 by John oi 
Trevlsa ln hls translatlon of Ralph Hlgden's 'rolychronlcon' 
(Source S.J".Curtls, ref. 6). 
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from Plato 2nd then the late Latin wn. ters August1ne (5th 

century) and Boeth1us (6th century)who also advocated this 

course of study. In the Un1vers1ties, med1c1ne was added 

later. The mathemat1cs of the quadr1v1um until the middle 

of the 13th century amounted to very llttle, but the matcr

lal was greatly extended by the introduction 1nto ·,·:estern 

Europe of 'algorism' (i.e. arithmet1c based on the Hlndu

Arablc system of numerat1on, ),probably helped by the work 

of Leonardo of P1sa through the 'Llber abac1', 1202 (Book 

of the Abacus, rev1sea aga1n 1n 1228), and of Arable 

translat1ons of Euclid, Archlmedes,Apollonlus and Ptolemy. 

Foster '.latson (ref: 3) states that awongst the med1aeval 

wr1ters of books on ar1thmet1c used 1n England 1n teach1ng 

the subJect were Bede about 730, Alcu1n about ?60, John 

Peccam 1260, S1mon Bredon l.370, R1chard './all:J.ngiord 1326, 

Thomas de BradvldrOln(e)l349 and John Klllingworth 1;560. 

The source of th1s old ar1thmet1c was the Roman scholar, 

theolog1an and phllosopher Sever1nus Boeth1us (48U-524); 

accord1ng to De r.lorgan (ref: 4.p.4)"the arl thmetlc of BoethlUS 

was the classical work of the mlddle ages. It cons1sts of 

statements of the commonest properties of numbers, under a 

great many class1f1catlons to each of ·:h1ch a name 1s given. 

The second work, of arithmet1cal rules, shows the very low 

state of the art. It takes pages upon pages to explaln the 

s1mple rules,though no examples are ventured on which nave 

more than three figures" .De lvlorgan (ref: 4, p.xx)also po1nts 

out that 1n Boeth1us' Arlthmetlc the h1ghest number was 

about lifty w1th no 1nd1cat1on g1ven as to whether reckon1ng 

was performed by abacus, 1'ln0 ers or on pen cmd paper. Some 

care must be taken when 1nterpreting De !.!organ as he was 

compillng th1s work when sc1ent1f1c b1bl1ography was 1n 1ts 
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inrancy. At Ox1ord Un1versity 1n che Statutes about 1408, 

for profic1.ency 1n ar1thmet1c the student was to have stud1.ed 

Boeth1us for one term and aga1n 1n the 1431 Statutes he lS 

still the one prescr1bed ar1thmet1c. De !:!organ (ref: 4, 

p. xlx) po1.nts to the fact that the Arable method was common 

ln England 1n the 13th Century and that Roger Bacon recom

mends it as a study (a practical study) for the clergy; he 

emphas1zes the po1nt that with the Arable system they were 

read1.ng an algor1sm as d1st1ngu1shed from ar1thmet1c (l.e. 

the number symbols) and that the organ1sed rules of computa

tion always went Wl. th the arab1.c system and not the Roman 

system; th1.s means the 1ntroduct1on of place value, the 

use of the zero symbol and the perform1.ng of an operat1.on 

us1.ng symbols. The spread of the new system to the schools 

and un1.vers1.t1.es, part1.cularly 1.n England was probably a slow 

process; one should remember, though, that as yet pr1.nted 

books were not ava1.lable1 , and that 'pen and paper' ar1.thmet1.c 

was not always preferred to the abacus for commerc1.al calcula-

t1.ons. Var1.ous sources 1.nd1.cate a d1.fferent rate of 1.nfil-

tration. 

Accord1.ng to Smel tzer (ref: 5) the Ihndu-Arab1.c numerals were 

rarely used in England, France and Germany unt1.l the m1.ddle 

of the f1fteenth century, and even 1.n the first half of the 

s1.xteenth century most Engl1sh Merchants continued to use 

Roman numerals 1.n keeping their accounts. In referr1ng 

to \1.11. Rouse Ball's "Cambr1.dge Mathemat1.cs" (p.5) Foster 

1~ooden block pr1.nt1.ng about 1500. Pr1.nt1.ng press at 
Gutenberg 1539. 
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\/atson (ref: 3, p. 291) states that "the system of ar~ thmetic 

called algorisms •••••••• was used from the m~ddle of the 

thirteenth century for nearly all mathemat~cal tables, for 

trade purposes part~cularly by Ital~ans, for calculations 

of almanacs, which books generally ~ncluded an explanation 

of the system''• Th~s v~ew partially supports De Morgan; 

however, it would ind~cate that they probably mean its use 

in the co=erc~al world rather than in teach~ng. s.J. 
Curt~s (rei: 6 p.90) ~nforms us that the arab~c notatlon, 

although gainlng popularity on the Contlnent ln the 15th 

century, dld not come lnto use ln England untll the follovnng 

century, (but see the section on text books) and that the 

first authent~c use of the Arable notation ~s sald to be at 

St. Andrew's Scotland at the close of the 15th century. 

(source not ~ndlcated). The new notation had met some oppo-

Sltion. Even ln Italy ln 1299 for lnstance the merchants in 

Florence were forbidden to use lt and were ordered to use 

Roman numerals; thls may have been due to conservatism, 

perhaps Church ~nfluenced at the t~me, or due to m~sunder-

standing and fraudulent alteratlon of the new numerals. 

Some impetus for change ln the arithmetical notation and 

system of computation ln England mdy have come from the 

merchant classes, the landowners and the gentleman farmers 

who wlshed for a more practical mathemat~cs capable of deal~ng 

with prob~ems of accounts, land measure and surveylng. Later 

during the 16th century (Henry VIII and El~zabeth I's reign) 

the need for mathematlCS (taken to mean more than just arith-
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metlC and geometry) would be requlred in navlgation, 

surveylng, military supplies, fortiflcations and balllstlcs 

as England began to look abroad for trade and conquests; 

the influence of thls would have affected onemlght suppose 

the currlculum in the schools. 

However, forces which opposed the change to a more 

balanced education whlch would have lncluded more mathe

matics could be due to (l) the desire of the mlddle class 

to become accepted by the noblli ty; tlns would mean havlng 

an educatlon similar to the upper classes; one which was 

blassed towards the classlcs and gentlemanly pursults, 

and (li) the lnfluence of two Humanlst Renalssance treatl es 

on educatlon. The first was by ~hr '.i'homas Elyot ln 1531 

called "The Boke named the Governor". It was dedlcated to 

the Klng and lts maln theme was the education of "a gentleman 

whlch is to have authorlty ln the publlc weal". From an 

early age, 7 years, the pupll, under a tutor, \/Ould be 

instructed ln Latin and Greek and atcentlon given to the 

readlng of classlcal wrlters in both prose and poetry; at 

fourteen he v;ould study wrl ters on rhetoric; the Greek and 

Roman hlstorians would glve hlm experiences of milltary, 

polltlcal and moral wlsdom. Elyot also recommends the 

quadrlvlum subJects of geometry and astronomy to be studled. 

At seventeen he should study phllosophy (Arlstotle, Clcero 

and the Old Testament) and on hls comlng of age a study of 

law to sult hls life for publlc service to hls country. 

Along with these academlc studies he would receive a 

trainlng ln wrestllng, runnlng, swimmlng, huntlng, 



rrnd above all, archery. 

A later work was "The Scolemaster" by ~;o6er Ascham, 

published after his death in 1568. He was tutor to the 

young Princess Elizabeth and emphasizes the teaching of 

Latin through the Roman writers and also the study of 
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Greek. Thus In this educational environment the rising 

merchant and land owning middle classes ',"ere placed in a 

dilemma; they Wished for an education for their sons 

similar to that of the nobility, but often this would 

not be suitable or useful for many of their occupations 

vlhich would contain practical mathematics after school and 

university. Obviously there were a.cguments put forward by 

some 'educators' for the nobility to receive more practical 

applications of mathematics In their training, but these 

were not powerful enough to seriously change the pattern 

(see later). The dichotomy of 'Pure' mathematics and 

'Applied' mathematics also seems to have existed In the 

teaching of the subJect even at this early stage of deve~op

ment. 

Teaching went on in other schools besides the grammar 

schools; there were merchant and gild schools who gave 

Instruction for artisans and skilled craftsman, but which 

also taught Latin grammar; Charity schools founded by 

wealthy IndiViduals but not necessarily connected with a 

church also gave a 'grammar' school education. lilost of 

these allowed pupils of different classes trom a localised 

area (given In the Statutes) and, like the grammar schools, 

had places tor the 'poor', or relatively poor (the sons of 

tradesmen, country gentry) but not the destitute. 



S.~. Curtis (rei: 6 p.48) ~n quoting from A,F. Leach 

'Engl~sh bchools at the Reformat~on' (Constable 1896) 
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states: ''that occas~onally br~ght boys were snatched out of 

the ranks of the real poor and turned ~nto clerics, to 

become lawyers, c~v~l servants, b~shops is not to be 

doubted. :3ut it was the m1ddle classes, whether country 

or town, the younger sons of the nob1l1ty, or farmers, the 

lesser land-holders, the prosperous tradesmen, ~ho created 

a demand for educat1on and furn1shed the occupants of Grammar 

Schools". 

Since these schools collect~vely supplied the un1vers1t1es 

Vli th students then the currlculum of tLe schools was effec-

t1vely determined by the type of education that the un1ver-

sit1es were g1v1ng, Since th1s was essent1ally a class1ca1 

one, as we have seen, the Sltuatlon was reinforced. One 

m1ght compare thls with the present day and conclude that 

the same s1tuat1on st1ll applles. 

Unfortunately, with the d1ssolut1on of the monastr1es by 

Henry VIII 1n the Act of 1545 and the Charit1es Act by 

Edward VI in 1547 wh1rrh removed the Guild Schools and the 

Char1ty schools, followed by the InJunctlons of ~ueen 

Ellzabeth 1n 1559 many of the schools d~sappeared, but 

many more were eventually set up as well through further 

endowments. 1 

1 see L1st 1n Append1x IV of the Schools Inqu1ry 
Comm1ssion, Vol.l. Reports (1868) 
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The Act of 1559 virtually ensured that the State, through 

the establ~shed Church (the Church of England) and ~ts re

l~g~ous teach~ng ~nfluenced and controlled the grammar 

schools now for~ed. 

It has been necessary to emphasize that it was aga~nst 

tlns background of a classical educational ~nert~a and 

of polit~cal and rel~g~ous changes that the progress of 

the teach~ng of mathemat~cs struggled to develop. 

In the ~nstance that has been c~ted ~t had taken over 

three hundred years for the Arab~c-H~ndu notat~on to be 

recogn~sed as super~or and, even allow~ng for the lack 

of printed books and poor commun~cat~on, ~t surely repre

sents an unvnll~ngness to change the status quo. 

It was left to ~nd~v~duals to state the case and produce 

su~table written books 'on 'mathemat~cs', and methods of 

instruction, or groups of ~nd~v~duals and ~solated estab

lishments to evolve some advancement ~n mathemat~cs 

teach~ng. Some of these w~ll be looked at with reference 

to the teach~ng of ar~thmet~c and geometry ma~nly, but 

obv~ously a collect~ve approach to 'mathematics' as a 

whole will be attempted. 

It was not until Edward VI's Statutes of 1549 that Boethius 

disappeared at Oxford, and the works of Tunstall (or 

Tonstall) and Cardan were subst~tuted using the new system. 

G~rolamo Cardano (Cardan), an Ital~an, wrote 'Practica 
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Arl thmetlc et !.!ensurandl Singularls' (llllan 1539) and 

Cuthbert Tunstall (1474 - 1559), Blshop of London (1522) 

wrote 'de Arte Supputandl Llbrl Quatuor', whlch was pub-

llshed ln 1522. 

De Morg?Jl (ref: 4) has words of hlgh pralse for bott: these 
·~ 

works, the latter belng 'the most classlcal which ever was 

wrltten on the subject in Latin, both in purlty of style 

and goodness of matter'; but for all this the work was 

very little knovm by succeedlng Engllsh wrlters. It was 

suggested by il. F. Bushell ln hls presldential address to 

the Mathematlcal Assoclatlon ln Aprll 1947: "A century of 

School Mathematics'(ref: 7) that some of the problems ln 

school arithmetlc can be traced back to Tunstall, as it 

was he who lntroduced the problem of the cistern with three 

pipes emptylng lt ln various times lndlvldually and lt lS 

requlred to find the tlme when they are all open together. 

He does not comment, however, on whether he Vlews tlns type 

of problem Wl th the same entnuslasm as De !.!organ dld one 

hundred years earller. 

At Cambridge ln 1549 there was an attempt at academlc re-

organlsation; the new entrant (now about 16 years of age) 

was first to be taught mathematlcs as glVlng the best general 

tralnlng followed by 2 years of dlalectics and phllosophy for 

the Bachelor degree; to complete the Master's degree further 

study lncluded astronomy, perspective, Greek and more 
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phllosophy. Thus, here was some suggest1on of 1nclud1ng the 

teach1ng of mathematlcs to the students; unfortunately when 

the Ellzabethan code of 1570 further strengthened the 1n-

fluence of the crown and the establlshed Church the curricu-

lum was recast to exclude mathematics from the Bachelor's 

course ln favour of loglc and rhetoric. Loglc 1n th1s 

sense meant the syllog1st1c loglc based on the works of 

Arlstotle later to be superseded by a dlf1erent system based 

on the log1c of Ramus. The hlaster's course rema1ned Vlr-

tually unaltered. The professor1al system had been estab-

l1shed durlng Henry VIII's re1gn, but ln practlcal terms 

most teach1ng was performed by college tutors (i.e.students 

who had recently ga1ned a lilaster's degree)and the professors 

contracted out of actual teach1ng. 

The lectures conslsted of elther d1ctat1on of textbooks, or 

were d1alectical or purely formal and trad1t1onal (commen-

tary on a well known work of antlqulty). The student had to 

d1spute publ1cally some thes1s he asserted and attack those 

asserted by others (called 'Keeping h1s acts'); he was 

exam1ned ult1mately by de1end1ng a thes1s through d1sputa-

tions whlch were, of course, conducted ln Lat1n. C!:he d1s-

putat1ons were not flnally abol1shed unt1l 1839, some 300 

years later, but after about 1770 they were used only to 

class1fy the candldates 1nto e1ght classes. Th1s background 

of mathemat1cs at the unlversitles be1ng llmlted as 1t was, 

would have adversely 1nfluenced the teach1ng of the subJect 

1n the grammar schools wh1ch drew their sen1or, and head 
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masters from the unLversLtLes, although much of the favourable 

Lnfluence can be attrLbuted also to graduates who became 

physLcLans, 'gentlemen of means', ecclesLastLcs or polLti

cians. Some of the well known EnglLsh mathematLcLans of this 

period in the 16th and 17th centuries, who contrLbuted to the 

teaching of the subJeCt by producing text books on mathematLcs 

were as follows: Robert Recorde (1~10-1558) taught at 

Cambridge and was also a physlcian after 1545 to Edward VI 

and Queen !Aary. Recorde will be looked at ln more detail 

later. Henry Brlggs, V!ho was the first Savlllan Professor 

of Geometry (1619-1630) at Oxford,made John Napier's dls

coverles known and flrst Lntroduced the decLmal notatlon in 

1617 (Rouse-Ball's opinlon), Thomas Harriot (1560-1621) 

helped develop algebra and hLs book 'Artls Analytlcal PraxLs' 

was published ln 1631, after hls death. './illlam Oughtred 

( 157 4-1660) who was an Eplscopal lhn.Lster systema tlsed 

elementary arithmetlc, algebra and trlgonometry. He wrote 

' ClavLs I.lathematLcae' (1631) v1hich gave an account of 

arL thmetLc and algebra and 'TrLgonometrLa' (1657) which 

treated plane and spherLcal trLgonometry. John .'/allLs 

(1616-1703) was the most influential EnglLsh mathematicLan 

before Isaac Hewton and became SavLlian professor ln 

geometry at Oxford in 1649; he had works published from 

the "ArlthmetLca Inflnltorlum' (1655) to his 'Treatlse on 

Algebra' (1685) amongst others and contributed to the 

orlgins of calculus. Accordlng to S.H. HollLngdale (ref:8) 

it was 1:lalllS who took !llS B,A at Ennanuel College ln 1637, 
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and recorded that "I had none to direct me what books to 

read, or what to seek, or ~n what method to proceed. For 

mathemat~cs (at the t~me, w~th us) was scarce looked upon 

as academical stud~es, but rather mechan~cal; as the bus~ness 

of trades, merchants, seaman, carpenters, surveyors of lands 

or the l~ke" (no source g ~ ven), One sees here again the low 

regard for mathematics and the poor teach~ng methods, if 

any, that went w~th the subJect, As w~ll be seen later 

geometry was a more acceptable subject in the universit~es, 

but even this was taught ~n a rather haphazard manner, 

although Oxford preceded Cambridge in th~s until after 

1660, the Restoration period,when Cambridge became predom~nant 

for ~ts mathemat~cs teach~ng through Barrow and Newton. 

Outside the un~vers~ties there was a s~m~lar attitude through

out the later part of the 16th century and the early 17th 

century;mathematics st~ll could make no def~n~te headway. 

Some contemporary v~ews of be t~mes showed a med~ocre 

acceptance and for differ~ng reasons as ~t w~ll oe seen, 

S~r Humphrey G~lbert's scheme for Queen Elizabeth's Academy 

(c.l572) saw the ma~n function of mathematics as a study 

vn th a v~evr to practical ends ~n the service of the State, 

part~cularly for noblemen, ~.e. usefulness in war, jud~c~al 

or the d~plomatic serv~ces, 

Richard l~ulcaster ~n h~s work 1 Pos~ tions' (1581) proposed 

a college for the teach~ng of mathematics; he rates the 

teach~ng of mathemat~cs very h~ghly hav~ng studied h~mself 

at Cambr~dge (~n arithmet~c and geometry ~ncluding Eucl~d), 

He points out that mathemat~cs was studied ~n ancient Greece 

that by ~ts nature ~t is "sens~ble even to simple people", 

~t is able to demonstrate truth, ~llustrate understand~ng 
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and logic and lS useful to the professlons and trades; 

he dld not, however, even introduce arithmetlc 1nto Merchant 

Taylors School (founded 1561) where he was the high master. 

Lord Herbert of Cherbury ( 15 83-1648) in his l'mtoblography' 

which is a scheme of educat1on for a gentleman, suggests 

arithmetic as being useful for keep1ng accounts, but, whilst 

geometry is not as important 1t lS useful for understandlng 

fortif1cat1ons and mil1tary subJects; on the whole though 

the place assigned to mathematics 1s not an 1mportant one. 

Lord Bacon's Vlews ln hls 'Advancement of Learning' (1605) 

were that pure mathemat1cs ( here mean1ng geometry and pure 

number) was su1table as an exerc1se for tra1ning 1n sharp 

th1nk1ng and subtle mental dexter1ty. 

Henry Peacham (1576-1643), a Cambridge graduate wrote a book 

su1table for gentlemen of the Court called the 'Complete 

Gentleman' (1622): In 1t he says nothLng about arithmetlc, 

but extols geometry as a subJect ''worthy the contemplat1on 

and the practice of 11e greatest prlnces". He ma1nly puts 

forward the case for its use 1n vmr and dealing with problems 

ar1s1ng on a gentleman's estate. Robert Burton 1n hls 

'Anatomy of Melancholy' (1621) puts forward an 1mpass1oned 

plea 1or mathematics. He lS quoted as saying (F.Watson 

Ref: 3, p.279): "Such lS the excellency of mathemat1cs that 

all those ornaments and child1sh bubbles of wealth are not 

worthy to be compared with them", He has an a-11-embracLng 

view of what 'mathematLcs' means though; as well as geometry 

and ar1thmetic he Lncludes perspective,optlcs, astronomy, 

mechanLcs, mus1c and applicatLons to navLgation, architecture 
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c~nd a whole host of subjects. In sp~ te of all these v~eVIS 

~f we look at the timetable of a typ~cal Elizabethan gra=ar 

school for 1598 (see page 23.) g~ven by Curt~s (ref: 6) and 

taken from the Schools Inqu~ry Comm~ssion Report (1868) 

Volume VII, 11e see that the only mathematics teaching that 

appeared on the off~cial timetable ~s l~sted as srithmet~c 

at the end of the 0aturday afterDoon per~od ~n classes I and 

II. The higher classes (older pup~ls) appeared not to have 

any ar~thmet~c at all and the t~metable ~s completely 

dom~nated by the classics. Thus the foundat~ons of what 

m~ght DOW be termea. 'school mathematics teach~ng', in par-

t~ cular in ar~ thmet~c and geometry, v1ere laid half way through 

the 16th century; although the teach~ng was l~m~ ted ~n scope 

a consideration of these two subjects w~ll now be given. 

As an ~nfluence on the teaching of mathemat~cs at school 

level it ~s to Robert Recorde that one must probably look 

first. He was the iirst to wr~te mathemat~cal and astronom1cal 

works ~n English and h~s mathemat~cs texts were used in England 

for more than a century, According to S.J.Uurt1s (ref: 6, 

p.l02) ev~dence ~nd~cates that the number of people who were 

able to read and write Engl1sh ~n the l6Lh century was far 

greater than ~t was prev~ously thought, ~mplyiDG that elemen

tary schools and non-gra=ar schools were more v1idespread than 

vms formerly believed and a basic educat~on of reading, wr~ t~ng 

and arithmet~c was given to many people, Recorde's f~rst b,ok 

was a popular arithmet~c 'The Ground(e) of Artes' (c.l542); 

he also wrote an astronomy text 'The Castle of Knowledge' 

(1551). H1s 'Pathewa~e to Knov1lea.ge' (15?1?) was an abndged 
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Q;::.,ss V 
7-11 a m 

1-5 pm. 

Class IV 
7-11 a m 

1-5 pm 

Oass Ill 
7-11 a m 

1-5 pm 

C1ass I1 
7-11 a m 

1-5 pm. 

Oassi 
7-11 a m 

1-5 pm. 
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TIME-TABLE OF A TYPICAL ELIZABETHAN GRAMMAR-SCHOOL, 1598 
(Schools InqUiry Commtsswn, Vol. VII, pp. 262-3) 

Classes Ill, IV, and V were taught by the master; Classes I and II by the usher In v.1nter the school closed at 4 p n. 

MOY...'DAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY I FRIDAY 

Prose theme. Verse theme Prose theme Lecture m Vergii, Verse theme 
Lecture m C1cero or Lecture same as Lecture m Verg1l etc, same as Repetltlon of the 

Sa1lust or Caesar's Monday or Ovtd'sMetamor- Wednesday week's lectures. 
Commentanes. pllosu, or Lucan 

Latm Syntax or Greek Latm Syntax, etc , Latin Syntax, etc , Half-holiday. Repetition con-
Grammar or Figures of same as Monday same as Monday tmued. Lecture on 
Sysenbrote 1 Horace, or Lucan, 

Home lessons aod or Seneca 's Trage· 
e)tcrc1ses g~ven out and dres 
prepared 

Lecture on Clcero's de Lecture on Ctcero, Lecture on Ovtd's Lecture, etc., as! Verse theme, and 
Senectute or de Amr- etc , as on Monday. Trzstza, or de on Wednesday. repetttlon of the 
cwa, or on Jushn s Ponto, or on Sene- wee~ 's lectures. 

ea's Tragedtes 

Prose theme Verse theme Prose theme. Half·hohday RepetttlO"l COD· 
Latm Syntax or Greek Latm Syntax, etc, Latm Syntax, etc , tmued. 

Grammar or F1guresof as on Monday. as on Monday Lecture on Ovtd 's 
Sysenbrote. Fasti. 
Home lessons and 

exercises gn·en out and 
prepared. 

Lecture on the letters Lecture on As- Lectures on Palen· Lecture on Palen- Vulgana m Prose, 
of Ascham, or Sturm 's cham, etc., as on gentus, or the genius or the and repeut.:on of 
Clcero's Letters,1 or Monday Psalms of Hess Psalms of Hess the v.eek's lectures 
Terence Vulga1 :a m Prose Paraphrase of a 
Paraphrase of a sentence 

sentence. 

Latin Syntax or Latm Syntax, etc, Latm Syntax, etc , Half-holiday Repetition con· 
Greek Grammar or as on Monday. as on Monday tmued. 
F1gures of Sysenbrote 1 Lecture on Eras· 
Home lessons and m us • Apophthegms 

exercises gtven out and 
prepared 

Lecture on Colloquies Lecture, etc , same Lecture on the Lecture, etc , same Repet1tzon of the 
of Erasmus or on Dsa- as on Monday Cato sentor, or as on Wednesday week's lectures 
/ogues of Cordenus Cato JUmor 

Transtauons from Translat1ons as on Translations as on Half-holiday RepetitiOn con· 
Enghsh mto Latm. Mondays Mondays. tmued. 
Home lessons and Lecture on .rEsop·s 

exerctses g1ven out and Fables. 

prepared. .. 
The Royal Grammar. The Royal Gram- The Royal Gram- The Royal Gram- RepetJtJon of tl-e 

mar. mar mar. v.-ork of the week 

The English Testa- As on Monday. As on Monday Half-holiday RepetitiOn con· 
ment, or the Psalms of tmued. 
Da vtd, m Eng!Jsh Lecture on £sop's 

Fables. 
I . 

1 J. Su:.enbrotus, a German, who d1ed m 1543. Wrote an epttome of Rhetonc m 15.;.o 
s Justmmn •s Jnstautes. 
a Stunn published a selectJOn of Ocero 's Eprstles He was Rector of the school at Strasbourg 

S-\TLPDAY 

Exammahon m 
lecture of prev1ous 
afternoon 

Declamatlon on a 
gwen sub;ect by 
several sent or 
scholars 
Catechism and 

New Testament. 

E"<amxnatton in 
lecture of previOus 
afternoon. 

Catechism and 
New Testament. 

Examination m 
lecture of previOus 
afternoon. 

Catechism and 
New Testament. 

Examii13.tion in 
lecture of preVIou' 
afternoon. 

'\Vntmg out the 
CatechiSm ID 
Engbsh. 
Anthmettc. 

ExamtO.ltlOD m 
lecture of pre'r xous 
afternoon. 

Wntmg out the 
Catechism ID 
Engll>h. 
Ant.,.metlc. 

~-. --· -------------
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versLon of Euclld's 'Elements• and in hls notable work 'The 

·.thetstone of -h tte' (1557) he flrst proposed the use of the 

symbol for the eQuals slgn, 'a palre of parallells'. 

Recorde 's use of the vernacular ln place of La tin probably 

contrlbuted to the popular:Lty of hls books; he also wrote 

ln dlalogue form as this seemed to him the easlest method of 

J..nstructlon because the Master had to meet the dlfflcultles 

of the pupll. Accordl ng to De !viorgan (Ret: 4) the last 

edltion that he had seen of 'Ground of Artes' was dated 1699 

published by E, Hatton of London, LndLcating some 150 years 

of use, Arlthmetlc was most often taught though outside 

the academic Lnsti tutlon t·ramework by wrl tLng masters, 

special tutors or as extra currlcula tuition, partlcularly 

in the gra=ar and publlc scLools, Nine 'Publlc 1 schools 

were desJ.gnated up to thls tlme, whJ.ch, by their Statutes, 

could admJ.t pupils from any locatJ.on ln England or abroad, 

These were Eton, ',flnchester, WestmJ.nster, Charterhouse, 

St. Paul's, Merchant Taylors, Harrow, Rugby and Shrewsbury. 

In these the arlthmetic teachers were of a lower status than 

the gra=ar master and v1ere paid a lower salary. About 

Recorde's book Rouse-Ball (CambrJ.dge Mathematlcs) states 

that "The work lS the best treatLse on arithmetic produced 

in that century". De !llorgan wishes that lt had been his own 

first book of arl thmetlc accordJ.ng to F. '.latson (Ref: 3) (p. 300) 

but J.n the J.ntroductJ.on to hJ.s '\iorks on Arithmetlc' (Ref:4, 

p.xxl) he puts Rem rde as the inl tlator of the commercial 

school of arJ.thmetJ.c and critJ.cJ.ses lt by statlng: "To the 
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commerCHll school of ari thmetlClans we owe the destructlon 

of demonstratlve arlthmetlc ln thls country ••••••• It never 

1ras much the habl t of ari thmetlclans to prove thelr rules'. 

There was too much emphasls on money problems and sets of 

rules whlch .:ere Slmply mechanlcally obeyed; the trend 

tended to con~inue amongst the popular arlthmetlcs through 

the work of Edward Cocker and other writers (see later). 

Recorde describes arlthmetlc by counters and also arithmetlc 

worked Wlth the pen. Hls method of uslng counters was based 

on horizontal llnes belng given a certain place lndicated by: 

* 2 C hO'-\SCU\c\5 

• " (i-c. 5" + l) h "-" cl-....u:l s 

• • • • 4- r~s 

• 7 .....,<J:s (•-e 5 + 2.) 

* := H,•'-'SC>Moi5 L.,...<- N~MN~b..u- -v-e.t~t:...A 

....,....,5 2, (,4-7 . 

A counter above a line meant 5 of the partlcular unit on the 

llne be low l t, Uslng thls counter arlthmetic he deals wlth 

the four rules ln number and for money sums (see text book 

section later). He points ouc the 'merchants use' of the 

rules and methods of audltors accounts, Thus lt was posslble 

that thls counters method could be easlly taught by any 

teacher who had mastered the mechanlCS of lt, or by a master 

to hls apprentlce or by a writing master even at an 'elemen

tary' school. The use of a pen and numbers Recorde descrlbes 

as 'cyphering', whereas the other technlque became known as 

'casting accounts• or simply 'accounts• or 'accompts•. 
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The rules of arithmetical manlpulation ln Recorde 1 s book 

are adroitly pointed out by Alan Robson ln hls presldentlal 

address to the Mathematlcal Assoclatlon ln !.lay 1949 (ref:9). 

In thls he crltlcizes the use of mechanlcal rules to obtain 

answers without understandlng and quotes an example of 

Recorde's description of applying the golden rule of three 

dlrect, polntlng out that there was also 'a backer rule of 

three, a double rule of three direct and backer, and a 

golden rule of three for fractlons', So rote arlthmetic was 

the order of the day. The system of castlng accounts was an 

added subJect ln some schools ln the 16th and 17th centurles, 

F. ',;atson (ref: 3, p.304-305) llsts examples of thls in 
1 

extracts of varlous Statutes. 

examples: 

Conslder the tollowing two 

1597 Alderham (Herts) •••••• For the free lnstruction of 60 

scholars ln purlty of llfe, manners and rellglon and ln 

Latln, Engllsh, wrltlng, cypherlng and accounts, 

1624 Klrkby-Ireleth (Lanes) Founder: Glles Brovmrlgge. 

Grammar, wrltlng, cypherlng and accounts. 

The term 'accounts' may lndlCate that thls was the arithmetic 

of counters to distlngulsh it from arlthmetlc uslng the pen. 

(cypherlng). An lnterestlng entry glven in Appendlx IV (P.40) 

of the Schools Inqulry Commlssion (1868) includes the fol-

lovnng concernlng the purpose of the origlnal foundation of 

Rolleston ~rammar School (c.l520,Staffs). 

l 
He takes these from Howard Staunton's 'Great Schools of 
England'. 



'Any scholar dull and utterly unable to learn grammar 

(obv1ously Latin 1s meant) to be taught read1ng, wr1ting 

and accounts' • 
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Thls pronouncement precedes Recorde's book by 20 years and 

1t lS a further ind1cat1on of the low regard for basic sub

Jects 1ncluding ar1thmetic, Recorde hlmself has to make 

an appeal 1n the preface of the 'Ground of Artes' (the K1ng 

Edward VI ed1 tion) in order to JUStlfy "Thy ar1 thmet1c should 

even be taught, He g1ves the ant1qu1ty of 1ts use 1n 

Anc1ent Br1tain (parallelllng arguments about Anc1ent Greece) 

and also 1ts pract1cal value 1n all aepartments of experlence 

particularly w1th reference to ttB co1nage of the realm. 

Recorde 's book 'The ',:het stone of 'h tte' 1ncluded the extrac

tion of roots and, as he puts 1t, "The Coss1ke pract1se, 

Wlth the rule of Equatlon'. The coss1c art uas the old 

name of algebra and thls book was the first Engl1sh work 

on the subJect whlch also became a popular text, There was 

apparently no part1cular shortage of arlthmetic texts after 

the time of Recorde, relat1ve to the amount of output to be 

expected at that time. De Morgan (ref: 4 p.l9 to 48) llsts 

over one hundred texts that he had inspected from 1544 to 

1677, some by Cont1nental authors (for example Tartagl1a, 

Ramus, Stev1nus, V1eta) and others by English authors (for 

example Buckley, Dlg6es, Blundervlle, Oughtred, I!oore, 

','llngate, .lallis). Pr1vate teachers of mathematics v1ould 

have resorted to the use of such text books, In 1650 for 

1nstance the second ed1tion of 'Ar1thmet1que made eas1e' by 

Edmund vhngate (1st edition 1629) was edlted by John Kersey 

Hho inserted h1s own prospectus as a private teacher 
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(including hls •school' address). It lncluded arlthmetlc, 

algebra, geometry, mensuratlon, navlgation, construction of 

sun dials md mathematical lnstruments and chlrography (i.e. 

handwrl tlng) reflecting the broad scope of 'mathematlcs 

teaching' at that time (see F • .latson (rei:3, p. 324-326, ior 

detalls). 

In the teachlng of geometry durlng thls and later perlods 

the maln text book of instructlon was Euclid's 'Elements'. 

However, Robert Recorde lS credl ted vn th the f lrst Engllsh 

work on geometry, 'The Pathway LO Knowledge', published by 

R;,7olfe, London 1551. Thls was essentlally a work ln two 

parts contalnlng practlcal geometrlcal problems and the way 

of working them ln the first part and descri,,tions, but not 

demonstratlons, of the theorems of Euclld (books l-lv) ln 

the second part, Wlthout keeplng to Euclld 1 s order, The 

flrst Engllsh translation of Euclld's Elements lS credlted 

to Henry Blllingsley (later Lord Mayor of London) and 

appeared in 1570. The preface was wrltten by John Dee 

(1527-1608) an alchemist, astrologer and mathematlclan in 

the courts of both li!ary Tudor and Ellzabeth I; he encouraged 

any lnterest ln mathematics and gave lnstruction to pllots 

and navlgators and, lt was once thought, dld most of the 

Euclld tranillatlon hlmself havlng lectured on Euclld ln 

Parls ln 1550. Other evidence, however, tends to contradlct 

this Vlew. For instance, ln the book ·~arly edltlons of 

Euclld's Elements' by Charles Thomas-dtan1ura prlnted for 

the Blbllographlcal Soclety, London 1926, lt lS suggested 

that an old Oxiora Unlversity mathem8.tlClan named 'dhytehead 



who l~ved at Bill~ngsley's house may have assisted Bill~ngsley 

~n the translat~on. Thomas-~tamford could find no trace of 

John Dee's •turg~d style' of wr~t~ng asserting ~tself in the 

ed~torial notes. Alan Robson (ref: 9) ~n his pres~dential 

address suspects that notmany cop~es of Bill~ngsley's Eucl~d 

found their way into the schools of England and that Newton 

as late as 1661 at Cambr~dge knew little geometry and after-

wards used a copy of Barrow's Lat~n translat~on. De !!organ 

attached much ~mportance to the introduction of Eucl~d be-

cause it represented the demonstrat~ve art of mathematics 

vnth rig~d investigat~ons, whereas arithmetic and algebra 

had become merely sets of mechan~cal rules. In the Br~tish 

Almanac and Compan~on 1837 he ~n fact states that "the science 

of arithmet~c was sought ~n the seventh and follmnng books of 

Eucl~d" (quoted F.','/atson (ref:3. p.335) and not, he ~mpl~es, 

~n the commercial appl~cat1ons of ar~thmet~c. 

Leonard D~gges v.as another of the lead~ng mathemat~c~ans of 

the 16th century. He wrote "A geometr~cal pract~se, named 

Pantometria •••••• " conta~n~ng plane and sol~d geometry with 

an add~t~on by h~s son John D~gges on the five regular 

Platon~c sol~ds and publ~shed ~n 1571. It ~s poss~ble that 

through the translation of the geometry of P.Ramus1 (f~rst 

wr~tten ~n Lat~n and pr~nted ~n 1569) by Thomas Hood ~n 

1590, that geometry was taught ~n the Un~versities, albeit 

to a l~mi~d extent. 

1 P.Ramus -
Ramee (1515-1572) 

The name of Ramus carr~ed we~ght, 

Lat~n~zed name of P~erre de la 
a French ph~losopher and log~cian. 
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part1cularly at Cambridge and the dissem1nat1on of Eucl1dian 

geometry may have helped the 1ntroduction of the algebra1c 

geometry of Descartes wh1ch came later. 

As was ment1oned prev1ously the first .Professor of Geometry, 

Henry Br1ggs, was establ1shed 1n 1619 by S1r Henry Savile 

(1J49-1622) at Oxford, Br1ggs had prev1ously been a Fellow 

of St. John's College Cambr1dge and in 1596 was appo1nted 

irofessor of Geometry at the newly founded Gresham College 

1n London. Th1s movement from one establishment to another 

by Briggs and by other mathemat1c1ans as well, could only 

have increased the spread of knowledge and exchange of 1deas, 

The regulat1ons drawn up by Sav1le in 1619 called for the 

Professor of geometry to "expound publ1cly the thirteen 

" books of Euclld's elements amongst other th1ngs and th1s 

pers1stence of Eucl1d was to last well 1nto the 19th century. 

Reinforced by the educat1onal1sts1 views of Peacham and 

Bacon (also U1lton 1n 1644) geometry was acceptable to the 

upper classes and, eventually, held its place in a weaker 

context bes1de the class1cal curr1culum g1ven in the public 

schools. Vhll1am Kempe (head master of Plymouth grammar 

school) also suggested the teaching of geometry as a school 

subJect 1n his book 'Educat1on of Ch1ldren' (1588), 

The preparatory schools (dealing w1th pup1ls of what now 

would be called primary schools) offered no geometry, but 

ma1nly dealt with the bas1c teach1ng of read1ng, writ1ng and 

ar1thmetic and were often run as pr1vate schools, or, as a 

separate school attached to a grammar school. 

The teach1ng of geometry then would have been ma1nly by rote 

learn1ng and repet1t1on of the order and method given in 

Euclld's Elements; th1s, 1t may be thought, encouraged men-
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tal discipl~ne, pur~ty and order ~n mathemat~cal demonstra

t~on, whilst practical geometry would offer some useful 

appl~cations ~n certa~n profess~ons, 

The rev~val of mathemat~cs ~n the Unlvers~ties in the 17th 

century may be attr~buted ma~nly to the ~nfluence of the 

works of Descartes (for ~nstance, 'Discourse on Method, 

1637) and Newton (Pr~nc~p~a, 1687) with ~ncreased act~v~ty 

~n the f~eld of algebra, analyt~cal geometry, mechanics and 

calculus (theory of flux~ons). However, the ~nfluence on 

school rnathemat~cs as a whole was not felt for some time ~f 

we are to JUdge by the School's Inq_uiry Comrniss~on Reports 

later ~n the 19th century. 

In 1673 an attempt at produc~ng a mathematics curr~culum, 

in the modern sense of the word, was begun by S~r Jonas 

ll1oore for use at the first separate mathemet~cal school 

whlch had then been founded at Chr~st's Hospltal, London, 

and was endowed by R~chard Aldv10rth w~ th £7,000. The 

or~g~nal purpose of the school was to prov~de young people 

to be apprent~ced to the capta~ns ~n the Navy and hence 

tended to be b~assed towards arithmet~c and navigat~on ~n 

the w~dest sense; Charles II granted an addlt~onal Charter 

and the prom~se of f~nanc~al help under the persuasion of 

powerful school governors which ~ncluded Samuel Pepys and 

Chr~stopher \lren. 

De Norgan (ref: 4 p.43) c~tes two works by Moore pr~or to 

lo73; the first ~s 'Moore's Ar~thmehck (1650) and the 

second 'Moore's Arithmet~ck ~n tv10 books' (1660), the second 

part be~ng algebra. De Ivlorgan th~nks hlgh ly of both of 

these. The book wr~tten for Chr~st•s Hospital ~s l~sted as 

'A New Systerne of the Mathemat~cks' (1681) in two volumes, 
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the f~rst be~ng an abr~dged version of the e~plier ar~th

met~c. The whole system was ~n n~ne sections, of which 

Moore contributed the f~rst four before he died. 

The system itself is more fully descr~bed in the article 

by A.Robson (ref: 9) but the follow~ng is a l1st of the n~ne 

sect~ons: 

1. Arithmet~c - th~s included all of Recorde's work ~n

clud1ng proportion and decimals and logarithms, 

2, Practical geometry- various def~nlt~ons, less formal 

than Eucl~d's w1th geometr~cal problems and use of 

ruler and compasses, 

3. Tr~gonometry - plane and spher~cal w~th ch~efly the 

solut~on of tr~angles. 

4. C0smography - d~v~ded 1nto astronomy and geography. 

5. Nav~gation - this sect~on was written by Peter Perk~ns 

a master at the school. 

6, Doctrine of the Sphere - wr~tten by John Flamsteed the 

Astronomer Royal, described the~r concept of the Un~verse, 

7. Astronom~cal Tables- these were also prov~ded by 

Flamsteed, 

8, The Ar1thmetic of Spec~es or Algebra and 

9. The Ch~ef Propos~t~ons of Eucl~d. 

Accord~ng to Robson these last two sections were makesh1ft 

publicatlons and Section 9 was really an Engl~sh version of 

Barrow's Euclid l~mited to Books I~ VI, XI and XII. It 

was some time before the mathemat~cal school was merged w~th 

the other schools and ~n 1715 the sen~or boys of the grammar 
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school went to the mathematical school for two hours a day 

so that they mlght be better prepared tor Unlverslty. In 

splte of havlng all the advantages (includlng the support of 

Halley and Newton; the mathematlcal school tailed to become 

a great success accordlng to Watson (rei: 5 p.313). He 

glves the pretentiousness of the currlculum and inefflclent 

teachers and poor management along wlth a lack of personal 

lmpulse as the reasons, A polnt though, raised by Robson, 

concerned the crl tlclsm by some of the governors that !.loo re's 

system was not wrltten ln Latln and should be translated as 

soon as possible, Thls lack of enthuslasm simply because lt 

was not in Latln may have contrlbuted to its fallure; an 

algebra book ln Latln that was used at the Mathematical school 

is shown later (photostat pp 135" ~ 1'36), It was published ln 

1709 and wrltten by John Alexander wlth an appendlx by 

Humphre.t Ditton. The photostat pages show the methods of 

solutlon of slmple equatlons and lndlcate that quadratic and 

cubic equatlons are discussed later ln the book. This seems 

to lndlcate the hlgh level to which the school aspired, but 
-

whether it was actually reached lS debatable. Compared 

though Wlth other mathematlcs teachlng ln the other estab

llshed grammar schools thls was probably ln advance of any-

thlng at that tlme. Dartmouth Grammar School appolnted a 

master to teach .Gnglish, !.1athematlcs and Navlgatlon ln 1679 

Whllst other mathematics schools were founded at a later 

date. Slr Joseph ',hlllamson's mathemahcal school ''as es-

tablished at Rochester (1701) where they had a lower master 

who taught arlthmetic as far as declmal fractions and the 

extractlon of cube roots, and vben the pupils were ready 
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they were taught algebra, geometry, trlgonometry and the use 

of globes by an upper master, The flrst upper master was 

John Colson who afterwards became Lucaslan Professor at 

Cambrldge whlch must reflect the possibllity of a hlgh 

standard being taught, Later stlll, Ueale's Mathematical 

School, London (1705) was established and the mathematlcs 

content of Klng Edr:ard's Grammar School Blrmlngham (1743) 

was Wldened to give a more modern looklng currlculum, 

Another source of mathematlcal progress ln the 17th century 

may have arisen through the teachlng in the dlssentlng 

charlty schools and the dlssentlng academlcs whlch arose 

after the varlous Acts of Parllament had prevented non

conformlsts from holdlng publlc offlce or positions in the 

established Church1 • Entrants to Oxford and Cambridge 

would have had to be communlcant members of the Church of 

England; llkevnse many of tl,e grammar schools were estab-

lished through Church foundatlons and thus teachers who 

became non-conformists would be forced to leave their posts, 

1/atson (ref:3, p.314) recounts of such a person in Ada!'l 

I:Jartlndale; having been eJected from his llvlng as a 

mlnlster and hls teaching post (after 1662) he later went 

to !.~anchester where the !,eadmaster of Manchester Gra:illllar 

School sent to hlm hls best boys for instructlon ln mathe-

matics. 

1oft en called the "Clarendon Code" (1661-1665), 
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The dlssenters ln general broadened thelr scope of educatlon 

to provlde tralnln0 for the secular professions and for 

buslness as well as for thelr own minlstry, Being less 

dependent on the need to teach the classlcs they provlded 

more mathematlcs and science teachlng ln their currlcula. 

One example of a mathematlcal currlculum at such a private 

school ln Pontefract ln 1743 lS given by H;B,Grifflths and 

A.G. Howson ln 'r.Iathematlcs: Soclety and Currlcula' (ref:lO 

p.ll). It lndicates that arlthmetlc, accompts, algebra, 

geometry, trlgonometry, fluxions, globes and mathematlcal 

instruments were all lncluded ln the course of lnstructlon. 

Further examples of these curricula and dlscusslon of the 

role of the dissenters ln educatlon ln England can be found 

summarlsed ln 'Sclentlfic Progress and Rellglous Dlssent' 

(an Open Unlverslty Publlcation) (ref: ll). Thelr schools 

must have given some lmpetus to mathematlcs teachlng ln a 

broader sense and helped the development of the sclence and 

technology that would lead up to the tlme of ilB Industrlal 

Revolutlon. Thls does not mean that the other unlverslties 

neglected entlrely the teachlng of mathematlcs; ln the 19th 

century as Wlll be polnted out the standard was extremely 

varlable ln order to obtain the various classes of a 

Cambrldge degree. 

The late 17th and 18th centurles produced quite a number 

of mathema tl cs text books Y.hlch Hould have been used by 

teachers. The most famous, or infamous, according to 

De I.Iorgan, ·o~as by Edward Cocker, flrst publlshed in 1677. 
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It was called 'Cocker's Ar~thmetick' and was publ~shed by 

John Hawk~ns, a wr~t~ng master in Southwark; the preface 

also states that the book was "., ••• , commended to the ','/ 0 rld 

by many eminent l'iiathemat~cians and wr~ t~ng-masters in and 

near London". Th~s book ~s called 'the parent of 19th cen-

• tury books by Bushell (ref: 7) and he records that the 53rd 

ed~tion was published ~n 1750. De Morgan (ref: 4 p.56-62) 

wr~tes a lengthy article about thls book and condemns ~t as 

a 'patchwork collection' and states: "I am of the op~n~on 

that a very great deter~oration ln elementary works on arlth-

met~c ~s to be traced from the time at which the book called 

Cocker began to prevail". The book ltself has nothing orlg~nal 

~n ~ t and ~s an amalgam of the works by Recorde, '.hngate, 

Br~dges and !l!oore, ~nclud~ng s~mllar wording of examples 

and quest~ons. The explanat~ons are lengthy, over-elaborate 

and sometimes complicated compared to the previous authors, 

but the popularity of the book ensured its long life. 

Bushell remarks on the fact that an old Vlctorian school-

master jok~ngly asked h~m lf he used Cocker,and Bushell 

le1t school ~n 1903! De Morgan's attack was aga~n based 

on the view that an understand~ng of the process is necessary 

rather than merely provid~ng a set of rules; thls theme has 

been echoed ~n many of the schemes ~n the 20th century. 

Bushell attr~butes the first use of the declmal polnt to 

Cocker, whereas De l.iorgan ~n h~s ~ntroduction lref: 4), 

pages xx~~~ to xxv~, wr~tes about the or~gin of the dec~mal 

po~nt notat~on and does not cred~t ~t to Cocker. (see later 

sect~on on mathematics text books), 
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From 1700 to 1800 many more books v:ere published reflecting 

the teaching that must have been taking place 1n the schools. 

!.!any of the books were by teachers \lho produced their own 

system, based on previous works and used 1n their own school 

wh1.ch probably \IOUld have been private or attached to a 

grammar school through v1s1.ting pup1ls, Some of the most 

well knovm texts v11.ll be ment1oned, but further details of 

other texts can be found for 1nstance in De Morgan (ref: 4) 

and 1n "The Teaching of Ar1thmet1c through 400 years 1535-

1935" by Florence Yeldham (1936) amongst others. The con

tent,and hence the actual mathematics that was taught, d1d 

not develop sign1f1cant1y through these books; 1t cons1sted 

of the !our rules, numerat1on, reduction, proportion, m1x

tures (all1gation), pract1ce, progress1ons, vulgarfract1.ons 

and roots. Logar1thms and dec1mals were also included in 

many texts as were sect1ons on square and cube roots; 

others 1.ncluded geometric progress1ons (ior problems on com

pound 1nterest) and sect1ons on mensurat1on. Special ~op1cs 

such as purchas1.ng, ireehold estates, stocks and duodec1mals 

are dealt with as well. In some texts algebra 1s used to 

demonstrate the general princ1ple, but 1n other cases 

algebralc methods are used without der1vat1.on of formula 

and the user was expected to apply them mechanically, An 

early work was "The Young r.!athemat1.c1ans Guide' by John 

\lard (lst ed1t1.on 1707); th1s camenced with ar1.thmetic and 

included algebra later, Two very popular books \lere ''The 

Schoolmaster's Ass1stant' by Thomas Dilworth (1743) and 
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"The Tutor's ASsistant" by ~'rancis '.lalkingame (1751). 

Dilworth used the catechetical method Similar to Recorde 

which tended to emphasize a mechanical approach to learning 

and the introduction IS shmm In the next section, An 

interesting point in the Introduction IS the distinction 

shown between 'theoretical arithmetic' which IS considered 

a science and 'practical arithmetic' which IS useful In 

business and is regarded as an art. Dilworth gave many 

worked examples and gave the answers to his exercises vrhere

as Wingate, Cocker and Hard did not, The popularity of a 

book could possibly be JUdged by the number of editions 

published; De Morgan q_uotes the 22nd edition as being pub

lished in 1784. The 32nd Yearbook of the National Council 

of Teachers of !.!athematics (\lashington 1970) entitled "A 

History of Mathematics Education In the United States and 

Canada' gives Dilworth's book as the most popular 18th cen

tury arithmetic In J.merica and states that there were fifty

eight American editions up ~o 1832 (p,l4). According to 

P.J. · .. -allls (refi'l2)(p,208) no edition of Dilworth m 

England IS known after about 1800, The vn rk by 1.ialkingame 

IS the sUbJect of an article by P.J •. allis (ref:l2) who 

aptly describes the book as 'an early best seller', The 

first edition was In 1751 whilst the latest known of any 

edition was published In 1882 (publisher Spottiswood), In 

the preface of the book the author states that the book 

grew out of the rules and questions which had been drawn 

up "for the use of my own school" and he claimed that the 

book was used In "almost every school of eminence". The 

length of Its publication time would Indicate that there 

was a great demand for the work. Even De Morgan (ref:4, 

p.80) (who admits to not knowing who \'lalkingame was)states 
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that "thJ.s book J. s ny far the most used of all the school 

books and deserves to stand hJ.gh among them". The book it

self followed the same general content described above, 

except that J.t was not in dJ.alogue form, rather J.t gave 

worked examples to illustrate the rules. \'lalkJ.ngame also 

used algebraJ.c symbols without explanatJ.on and the student 

was left to apply the formula. In a sense the development 

of mathematJ.cal teachJ.ng was J.nfluenced adversely by economJ.c 

factors. HavJ.ng found a successful text book formula J.t J.S 

probable that the publishers would contJ.nue to publJ.sh the 

book in J.ts successful form wJ.th only mJ.nor alteratJ.ons. 

Thus, other books which copied a successful work were en

couraged and perhaps prevented the development of texts 

which would have raJ.sed the level of mathematJ.cs understand-

ing rather than contJ.nue to reJ.nforce the development of 

mechanJ.cal skJ.lls. A sJ.milar book, but without answers 

whJ.ch were J.ncluded J.n a Key, was called "The Tutor's Guide, 

beJ.ng a complete system of ArJ.thmetJ.c'' by Charles Vyse 

(1770). Some of the problems are wrJ.tten J.n the form of 

poems and hJ.s book was noted for J.ts 'muse of arithmetJ.c 1 • 

Another well known work was "The Scholar's GuJ.de to ArJ.th

metJ.c" by John Bonnycastle (1780). This dJ.d attempt some 

understanding of the processes by J.ncluding algebraJ.c demon

strations along WJ.th the worked examples. FJ.nally J.n this 

collection, which accordJ.ng to De l.lorgan would have adorned 

the shelves of a country schoolmaster about 1800, there are 

the books by Thomas KeJ.th, "The Complete practJ.cal Arith

meticJ.an" (1788) and hJ.s abrJ.dged versJ.on "The New School

master's AssJ.stant'(l79l). These required a Key J.n order to 

obtaJ.n the answers to the set problems. Apart from the 
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ossifled contents and the mechanJ.cal rigldity in the methods 

of worklng another point seems apparent J.n the tJ.tles them

selves. The books seem to have been wrl tten for lnstructing 

the teacher as much as for instructing the pupll; perhaps 

this is why the titles often lncluded the idea of them 

be1ng a •tutor's gu1de 1 • Certainly the mathemat1cal ab1l1ty 

of some of the teachers vrould have been liml ted havJ.ne; not 

rece1ved an adequate educatJ.on ln mathematics themselves. 

ThJ.s was confirmed later ln reports on educatJ.on during the 

century that followed. A comparJ.son to this situation might 

be drawn J.n the 20th century when 'modern mathematics' schemes 

were beJ.ng taught Vll th many teachers learnlng along with the 

pUpllS, 

The geometry of the perJ.od centred around the use of Euclld's 

Elements and practJ.cal geometry ln relationshlp to mensuration 

and surveyJ.ng. However, analytJ.cal geometry, based on the 

algebralc geometry of Descartes and geometry related to the 

calculus were also developed in the unJ.versities. 

Isaac Barrow had produced a translatJ.on of Euclld's Elements 

'The '•/hole Fifteen books' (1660) and thls was re-issued sJ.x 

times ln the early part of the 18th century. He also v1rote 

'LectJ.ones GeometrJ.cae' (1670: "GeometrJ.cal Lectures") which 

contained elements similar to the calculus later developed 

by LelbDJ.Z, Other edJ.tJ.ons of Euclld J.ncluded the complete 

Oxford edltJ.on of 1703, J.n Greek and LatJ.n, by Davld Gree;ory 

and the most popular source bs Robert Slmson ln Latin and 
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Engl1sh 1n 1756 which conta1ned only Books I-v1, x1, Xll and 

the 'Data'. An ed1t1on publ1shed 1n 1781 (Volume One) and 

1788 (Volume Two) by James 'hll1amson 1ncluded all the books 

of Euclld and was a really accurate translat1on of the Greek, 

A continental editlon of Euclid was publ1shed at the Hague 

written in French by Koen1g and Blass1ere 1n 1762, Th1s was 

to prov1de the 1oundat10~ for the famous Engl1sh edit1on by 

Todhunter 1n the 19th century (see later). An 1nterest1ng 

contribution lS po1nted out by Gr1ff1ths and Howson (re!:lO 

p.91) 1n the work 'Elements de ~eometrie' by Alexis Cla1raut 

as early as 1741, This book apparently broke away from the 

usual textbook presentation trying to introduce an element 

of discovery 1n the teach1ng of geometry. The accepted 

teach1ng pattern ,:ould have been the str1ct presentation of 

a theorem as per Euclld usually followed by an example and 

exerc1se on the theorem. Somec1mes the 'follow-up' would be 

a ut1litar1an appl1cat1on of the theorem. The schools of 

th1s perlod,particularly those over-loaded w1th a classical 

curr1culum vtould have offered no tr1gonometry, unless as a 

sl1ght extension of practical geometry and the 'theory of 

fluxions' (calculus) would have been left untouched, 

Two further 1nfluences on mathe~atics during the later part 

of the 18th century were the Ecole Polytechn1que of Par1s 1n 

1794 (as a part of the French Revolut1on) and the r1se of 

private 1nstruct1on w1th an 1ncrease 1n mathemat1cal content 

at the higher degree level 1n the Un1vers1ties, The former 

had establ1shed an outstanding array of mathematic1ans 

(t.aplace and Lagrange 1 or instance) which helped to increase 

the overall knowledge level, wh1lst the latter made mathe

matlcs a more acceptable subJect along with classics as a 
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part of a degree. In spite of a good class degree ~nclud~ng 

~n the 1~nal set of ~uestions such th~ngs as the eleventh 

and twelfth books of Euclid, spherical tr~gonometry, the 

h~gher parts of algebra and Hev1ton' s 'Pr~nc~pia' followed 

by ~uest~ons on philosophy (Senate House examination l 1'12) 

the lowest degree (poll uegree) merely requ1red t110 books of 

Euclid, simple and ~uadrat~c equat~ons and the early part 

of Paley's 'Moral Ph1losophy' \1799). Reprints of exam~nation 

~uest~o,ls for 1185, 1'(86 and 1802 are 1ncluded ~n the appen

d~x of the art~cle by Hollingdale (rei: e) wh~ch indicate a 

considerable standard fort he better cand .. dates (shown on 

the photostat 1 page 4-3). 

The repercussions of these ~nfluences wuld not have been 

felt ~n the schools for many decades to come and in sp~te 

of the mathemat~cal stud~es at Cambridge (until 1857 even 

the class~c1sts had to satisfy the exam~ners ~n mathematics 

for an honours degree), class~cs stud~es and teachers of 

classics always held predom~nant posit1ons ~n the grammar 

and publ~c schools. Th~s last v~ewpoint was re~nforced by 

a Court decis~on of Lord Eldon's 1n 1805 wh~ch c;ave JUdg

ment to the effect that only Latin and Greek could be legally 

taught ~n certa~n grammar schools ~n order to respect the 

founder's •.;ishes. (See Curt1s (refb) pages 124-125 for 

deta1ls). 

He had attended Newcastle grammar school ~n 1765 and only 

~n 1820 was ~nstruct~on begun ~n other subjects which in

cluded mathemat~cs. 

A br~ef ment~on must also be made about other schools of the 

period. These were (i) Schools of Industry, a type of 

char.Lty school for the poorer classes which had a severely 



Appendix I 
Selected Questions from C.>mbridge Problem P .>pers set 
in-1785 and 171":6 
1785 

L To prove how many regular Sohds there are, what 
are tho<e Solids called, and why there are no more 

3. Suppose a body thrown from an Eminence upon the 
Earth, what must be the Velocity of ProJectiOn, to 
make it become a secondary planet to the Earth? 

4. To prove in all the come sections generally that the 
force tending to the focus vanes inversely as the 
square of the DIStance. 

6. What is the relation between the 3rd and 7th Sections 
of Newton, and how are the pnnciples of the 3rd 

apphed to the 7th? 
7. To reduce the biquadratic equation x4 + q<2 + 

r't + s -= 0 to a cub1c one. 
8. To find the fluent of .t. vii=- x( 
9 To find a number from which If you take its square, 

there shall remam the greatest difference pos"ble. 

1786 
5 To determine in what Situation of the moon's Apsids 

they go most forwards, and in what situation of her 
Node> the Nodes go most backwards, and why? 

9. To fmd the flu~ion of the mth power of the Logarithm 
ofx. 

12. To rectify the arc DD of the semicircle DDV. 

Appendix II 
The Structure of the Cambridge Problem Papers set in 
1802, with .elected Que<tions 
Monday morning Problems (15 questwns) 
Fzrst and second classes (i e., the expectant wranglers) 

· 5. Determsne the e'olute to the logarithmic spiral. 
10. Find the principal focus of a globule of water placed 

in atr. 
14. Two places, A and B, are so situated that when the 

oun JS in the northern tropic it nses an hour sooner 
at A thdn at B, and when the sun is in the wuthem 
tropiC it mes an hour later at A than at B. Required 
the latitudes. of the places 

I 15 From what point in the penphery of an elhpse may 
an elastiC body be so projected as to return to the 
same pomt, after three successive reflectiOns at the 
curve. havmg in its course descnbed a parallelo
gram? 

}.fonday afternoon Problems (20 questwns) 
Thzrd and fourth classes(1.e, the expectant senioroptimes) 

3. Given a decimation of the sun and the latitude of the 
place, to find the duratiOn of twilight. 

10 Find the velocity \\Ith which air rushes mto an 
l!xha usted receh et 

17. If half of the earth were tat.en off by the Impulse of 
a comet, what change would be produced in the 
moon's orbtt? 

20 Find the proportiOn bet\\een the centnpetal and 
centnfugal for~es in a curve; and apply the expression 
to the reciprocal spiral. 

Monday afternoon P1oblem< (15 questions) 
Fifth and sixth classes (i e., the e>pectant Jlllllor optunes) 

2 Every sect1on of a sphere is a circle -Reqmred a 
proof. 

9 In a given circle to inscribe an equilateral tnangle. 
12. Given the latitude of the place and the sun's mendian 

altitude, to find the declination. 
Afonday l!l.l'ti'11q' Prob/c>ms (26 questions) 
First, >ewnd, tlwd and fourth classes 
4. If Q repre<ent the length of a quadr,nt, whose radiUS 

• JS R, and the force vary I{D', the t1me of descent 
half way to the centre of force: the lime through the 
remainmg hdlf::Q + R Q- R. Required a proof. 

9. Would Venus ever appear retrograde accordmg to 
the Tychonic system 1 

13. Transform the equation_ x" --:- pxn-1 + qxn-2-
&c. = 0 mto one, whose roots arc the reciprocals of 
the sum of every n - I roots of the original equation. 

I 5. Construct the equa!Ion a2y - x2y - a3 = 0. 
Tuesday mormng Problems (14 questwns) 
F1rst and second classes 
I. Inscribe the greatest cone in a given 'pheroid. 
8. Draw an asymptote to the elliptic spiral. 

10 Fmd the fluent vxx, where 
V = hyp Jog. (X + yx2 + a 2). 

13. Required tbe equation to a curve, whose subtangent 
Js equal to 11 times its abscissa. 

Tuesday afternoon P1 ob/ems (19 questions) 
Thzrd and foo~rtlz r lasses 

5 Divide a g;ven lme into two parts, such that their 
product multiplred by their difference may be a 
maximum. 

8 fmd the area of a curve v. hose equation is 
y = a3f(a'- x2). 

12. Determme the limits within which an echp'e of the 
sun or moon may be expected. and shoN \\ohdt JS the 
greatest number of both which can happen m one 
year. 

17. Deduce Newton's general expression in Sect. 9, for 
the force Ill the moveable orbit. 

Tue>day afternoon Problems (19 questwns) 
Fifth and si<tlr classes 

7 Gl\en the sine of rtn at,gle, to find the sme of t\l..ice 
that angle 

12. fmd the ratiO of P IV when e\ery string in a S)Stcm 
of pulhes IS fastened to the weight. 

16. Find the fluxion of,;;.+;;,-;- ,;;lz .::-:~'. 
Tuesday ete11h1g Problems (22 lflU!jfionr) 
F1nt, secat;d, t/rrrd a'ld fomth claJ!Jes 

3. Imestigate the value of the circumference of a circle 
who'e radius is umty. 

I 7 Sum the 'cries 
I I l ~ 

I - 2a + 25 - 27 + &c. ad inf. CN 

and also to n terms. 
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restrlcted utllitarlan currlculum of practlcal actlVlties 

vn th o ccaslonal reading, wrl tlng, arithmetic. These had 

orlglnated ln the late 17th century and further developed 

ln the last decades of the 18th century along vn th the Poor 

Law system, one supposes as a useful supply of labour for 

the partlcular lndustry. The education recelved was very 

meagre and the arithmetlc, even lf it was taught, was of a 

very elementary standard. (li) Schools of the Charlty School 

Movement and the Sunday School l:lovement. These were agaln 

founded ln the early 18th century by rellglous organlsatlons 

ln order to promote the teachlng of the catechlsm and 

rellglous lnstructlon, malnly to the poorer classes. 

However, they also did lnclude readlng, wrltlng and arlth

metlc ln a llmlted sense. Robert Ralkes lS credited with 

the first Sunday School proper at Gloucester ln 1780. 

(lll) Prlvate Schools and Con~erclal Academles. These 

schools, whlch offered an alternatlve educatlon to the 

classical grammar school contlnued to thrive with varying 

numbers of pupils. They ranged from £mall village schools 

to larger commerclal establlshments, whlch may have taken ln 

boarders, and charged fees varylng from 5 shllllngs a quarter 

to 60 gulneas. Although only glving the detalls of a local 

area the curriculum of some of these schools is glven in 

'Educatlon ln Lelcestershlre, 1540-1940') edlted by Brian 

Slmon (Lelcester University Press 1968 p. 103-129) and 

would seem to be fairly representative of such schools. 

Wlth regard to mathematlcs teachlng the content advertised 

at the Commercial Academy ln Bond Street, Leicester in 1788 

lS stated as offering algebra, geometry, mensuration,gauglng, 

trlgonometry, surveylng, use of globes, along with the normal 

J 
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arithmet~c su~table for a commerc~al education. Thus, as 

we move ~nto the 19th century the follovnng state of affa~rs 

(wh~ch was to res~st change) seems to have generally crys

tall~sed. The Universit~es, particularly Cambr~dge, were 

advanc~ng the level of h~gher mathematics but the knowledge 

did not seem to be transm~tted outs~de the h~gher academic 

circles. The public and grammar schools did not include 

mathemat~cs as a part of the off~cial curr~culum and only 

geometry was regarded as a su~table mental tra~ning, par

t~cularly ~f Euclid was taught. Ar~thmetic was taught, but 

outside the establishment, often by wr~t~ng masters. !.!any 

pr~vate schools (later also to be called public schools), 

apprentice schools, and d~ssent~ng schools were teach~ng a 

broader course of 'mathemat~cs', but often it was applied to 

commerce or had utilitarian applicat~ons. The content of 

the mathemat~cs that was taught to certaln scholars was 

also a funct~on of the foll01nng; the social class that 

the pupil occup~ed ~n soc~ety, the ava~lab~l~ty of a good 

capable mathemat~cs teacher and the adequacy of the text 

books that were used for ~nstruction. Inherent ~n this 

system was also engendered the apparent d~chotomy of what 

we now often call 'pure mathematics' and 'applied mathe

mat~cs' and the harmful effects that may have ar~sen from 

th~s ph~losophy. 
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The perlod 1800 to 1870 

Durlng thls period maJor polnts of influence ln educatlon 

seem to emerge overall. ~hese could be described as: 

(l) The efforts of voluntary and rellgious bodles both 

Wlthln and wlthout the establlshed church to have 

more control ln the educatlon of the poor. 

(ll)An lncrease in G0 vernment partlclpatlon in the 

development of educatlon through varlous Acts of 

Parllament, monetary grants and commlsslons of in

quiry culmlnatlng in the Forster Elementary Educatlon 

Act of 1870. 

~ll)The effect of the Industrlal Revolution; glvlng 

rise to a more powerful lndustrlallst middle-class, 

the need for more skllled artisans ln industry, 

more clerks and a literate lower class and the 

expansion of urban d;1elllng as people migrated 

from the country. A short but conclse hlstory of 

educatlon during thls period can be found ln the 

book '~llneteenth Century Education' by :Cric 

Mldwinter (ref:l3) whlch lncludes a large blb

llography for further study. 

Another source of the hlstory of educ~tlon whlch lS a 

Slmple guide to the lmportant Parllamentary Acts is the 

booklet by J.IV!ay and A.Greer 'A Students• Gulde to the 

Development of Educa tlon ln England and Vlsl es ( ref: 14), 

whilst the Hadow Report (1926) ''The Educatlon of the 

Adolescent" (ref: 15a) aliillo contalns a userul summary 

of the lmportant developments from 1800 to 1918. 



The hLstorical development of the tradLtLonal currLculum 

maLnly wLth reference to the grammar schools is dealt with 

faLrly compactly Ln the Spens Report (1938), 'Secondary 
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Education WLth specLal reference to Grammar Schools and 

Technical HLgh Schools' (ref:l5b), 

From the var1ous reports and documents 1t 1s necessary to 

glean through and see to what extent the above factors may 

' have affected the teach1ng of mathemat1cs. 

The l'lonL tonal System of Joseph Lancaster (1788-1838) and 

Andrew Bell (1753-1832) at the bepnning of the 19th century 

was suLtable for the mass teaching of the poorer classes Ln 

readLng, wr1t1ng and arithmetic. The bas1c 1dea was that 

the mon1tors (older pupils ma1nly) who were 1nstructed by 

one master should go and 1nstruct the rest of the pup1ls, 

The average age of the monLtors was about 12 years; they 

instructed the pupils mechan1cally 1n what to do on a prim1t1ve 

st1mulus-response system. Joseph Lancaster 1s reported to have 

sa1d the follow1ng (from ,/. Corston 1 s book "A Brief Sket eh of 

the L1fe of Joseph Lancaster', quoted Ln !.!ldw1nter (ref:l3) 

(p.75): "Any boy of e1ght years old, who can barely read 

writ1ng, and numerate well, 1s, by means of the gtnde conta1n-

1ng the sums, and the key thereto, qualif1ed to teach the first 

four rules of arithmet1c, simple and compound, 1f the key 1s 

correct, w1th as much accuracy as mathemat1cians who may have 

kept school for twenty years". 

The system thus prov1ded a cheap method of educating the lower 

classes since 1t was deemed easy to apply, It also sat1sfLed 

the bel1ef that this type of education and the content of the 

3 R's was the only educat1onal level to wh1ch the lower classes 
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should be exposed. M1dw1nter (ref:l3, p.76) refers us to 

D.Salmon's book 'Lancaster's Exper1ments and Bell's Improve-

ment s' ( 19321 v1here Bell lS purported to state: "There lS a 

risk of elevat1ng them (the lower classes he means) from the 

drudgery of daily labour above thelr cond1tion and thereby 

render them discontented and unhappy 1n thelr lot•. 

Ar1thmet1c teach1ng Hould have been dlrected towards the 

vocat1onal a1m of produc1ng sem1-sk1lled art1ssns or perhaps 

later on, clerks. 

One must also bear 1n m1nd that the education being described 

applles mainly to the pre-primary stage, using present day 

terminology. However, this method of elementary educatlon 

eventually became the pattern for pupils up to 13 and 14 years 

of age as pup1ls stayed on later 1n the century, where they 

could afford the cost. 

The foundat1on of two educatlonal organlsations, the Bri t1sh 

and Fore1gn ~chool Soc1ety (1808) whlch supported Lancaster 

and the Uatiomd Soc1ety for .Promot1ng Educat1on of the Poor 

1n the pr1nc1ples of the Establlshed Church (1~11) whlch fol-

lowed the system of Bell, saw an 1ncrease in the provis1on of 

educat1on ior the poor. Stat1st1cs 1or schools built by the 

Nat1onal Socle~y show that 125 schools contained 117,000 pupils 

1n 1817 (ref:l4, p,6 ). By 1851 th1s had reached 17,015 schools 

contain1ng 956,000 puplls. Tpe __ ~e~9h~~~ of the liturgy of the 

Church of England and the catech1sm was a part of the instruc-
~ 

t1on in these schools; perhaps there lS a weak link between 

this and the catechet1cal method of teach1ng arithmetic wh1ch 

v.-as so popular at that tlme. Rel1g1ous 1nstruct1on, however, 

was probably cons1dered more lmportant, particularly for the 
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• 
poor, than ar~thmet~c teach~ng which would have enabled them 

to compete for cler~cal and other skilled JObs, 

Influenced by the example of Scotland, Pruss~a, France md 

other cont~nental states, a small group of thinkers led by 

Joseph Benth= and Franc~s Place tr~ed to introduce a w~der 

school curriculum for the class ~mmed~ately above the very 

poor, Th~s was the "Chrestomath~c scheme' for the h~gher 

educat~on of ch~ldren from 7 to 14 years of age and was pro

pounded ~n Bentham's work 'Chrestomatma' (part I) publ~shed 

~n 1816. It was not g~ven much support at the time, but some 

schools of the Brit~sh Soc~ety and the National Society ~n

troduced geometry, tr~gonometry and 'techn~cal' drawing into 

the mathemat~cs teach~ng during the 1820's, for the older 

pup~ls. Up to 1833 the new schools which had been establ~shed 

were wholly supported by voluntary contr~butions and school 

fees; there were unsuccessful attempts ~n .f'arl~ament to over

come rel~g~ous antagon~sm to State educat~on and interference 

(1807, 1820 and 1833). However, ~n 1833 the Government, for 

the 1 irst t~me, made a grant of £20,000 ava~lable to be 

appl~ed to the erect~on of school houses, l.!uch earl~er than 

th~s the State had ~ntervened ~n the education of the very 

poor through Peel's Factory Act,l802,whereby an employer was 

required to prov~de ~nstruct~on ~n the three R's for the f~rst 

four years of a seven year apprent~cesh~p. It fa~led because 

of the lack of an ~nspectorate to enforce ~t. 

lh th State ~ntervention there also came many further acts 

and inqu~ry comm~ss~ons result~ng in ~nspectorates and reports 

suggest~ng reforms. A summary of the Acts can be found in 



I.lldwinter (ref:l3) Chapter 4: "The State Intervenes', 

pp. 31-38. 

Important though was the provlslon made ln 1839 and 1846 
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by a select COmmlttee to adminlster grants to finance a 

pupll-teacher scheme (Dr. James Kay-Shuttleworth was the 

orlginator) and to help in the runnlng costs of the schools. 

The .?oll tical and religious dlsorder of the mld<1le century 

period prevented a settled educatlonal policy and with it any 

chance of reform ln the curricula of the schools. 

The effect of the monltOrlal system lS recorded ln 'Report 

of the Commlttee of Councll on Educatlon for 1845, Vol. I, 

pp,l63-4, by F.C. Cook, H,M,I. Report on Schools ln the Eastern 

Dlstrlct' (ref:l6, p.?). The puplls had a 'more or less 

faclllty ln worklng the ordlnary rules of arithmetlc to pro

portlon or practlce, but with llttle or no inslght lnto lts 

prlnclples'. The theme of mechanlcal sklll versus under

standlng was prevalent in the 19th century as lt had been 

prevlously and was to contlnue to the present day. The 

generally poor condltlons ln the lower class schools and the 

lneffectlve teachers are reported as well, 

In the 1850-51 Report to the same comml ttee the Rev. lii, 

llltchell writes of one school 'The master and mlstress are 

totally lncompetent •••••• Only two of the boys could work any 

sums. lhne of the others attempted addl tlon, but falled en

tlrely' (ref: 16, p23). 

One school VJhlch was an exception (although there were others) 

was the Natlonal School at Klng's Somborne ln Hampshire. In 

the 1847 com:rlllttee report lt lS stated: "The boys ln the 
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First Class took algebra and the f1rst book of Euclid and 

mensurat1on was taught as an appl1cat1on of the pr1nc1ples 

of geometry' (ref: l5a,p6). <-'The school also offered a Vllde 

variety of subJects lncluding natural sc1ence and reta1ned a 

large proport1on of pup1ls over the age of ll years. 

Eventually more pup1ls would sta,; on to the age of 13 wd 

14 years wh1ch made 1 t necessary to remove the v1ord 'elemen

tary' educat1on and replace it by 'prlmary'and 'secondary' 

education as two separate, but continuous, systems. 

Matthew Arnold in th1s per1od as an H.!.I.I. was introducing the 

term 'secondary education' 1nto Engl1sh d1scourse as a result 

of h1s comparat1ve stud1es of European Educat1onal systems. 

In order to see if th1s level of educat1on was 1nfluenced by 

other sectors of publ1c educat1on 1t 1s f1rst necessary to 

look at the field of h1gher education as 1t applled to the 

u1fferent classes 1n soc1ety, and then to look at the develop

ment of the elementary,publlc and grammar schools 1n relat1on

sh1p to h1gher education during this per1od from 1800. 
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The development of h~gher educat~on dur~ng the early part of 

the 19th century was also prov~ded through the establ~shment 

of inst~tut~ons other than the Oxford and Cambridge un~vers~ties. 

Mechan~cs' Inst~tutes were formed wh~ch represented the asp~ra

tions of perhaps the sk~lled work~ng class who were w~thout 

formal h~gher educat~on, but required to know more about 

science and mathematics in part~cular because of the growing 

~ndustr~al state. 

The London hlechan~cs' Institute (now B~rkbeck College) was 

establ~shed ~n December 1823. The movement was supported by 

the d~ssent~ng clergy and the followers of Bentham. 

The ~nst~tutes began to fa~l the needs of the sk~lled work~ng 

class after a decade or so because of the ill~teracy of the 

class for wh~ch they were ~ntended and the ·~nvas~on' by the 

m~ddle class (cler.,s and shopmen) into their lectures. The 

~nst~ tutes were d~str~buted all over England and ',fales with 

large concentrat~ons ~n the North and were more concerned 

w~th sc~ence teach~ng than offerinG a full curr~culum. 

For a d~str~but~on map of ~nst~tutes taken from the 1851 

census see D.S.L. Cardwell (Ref: 17. p.75). By 1850 there 

were 610 of these Institutes ~n England and 12 in '7ales vn th 

a total membersh~p of over 600,000. 

For the m~ddle class the foundations laid by Gresham College 

(opened ~n 1596) ~n London enhanced the establ~shment of 

Un~vers~ty College ~n 1826, aga~n by non-Angl~can founders. 

This lead to the foundat~on by the Angl~cans of K~ng's College, 

London, ~n 1828, as a rival wh~ch would also offer a curr~cu

lum of class~cs, mathemat~cs, languages and the sc~ences. 
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The first appolnted Professor of I.iathematics at Universlty 

College was, ln fact, Augustus de ;,:organ. The courses at 

Klng's College were JUSt as 1 llberal' as those at Universlty 

College, but also lncluded rellglous instructlon. The two 

rlval organlsatlons exlsted unhapplly untll, as a compromlse, 

the Government created the UnlversitJ of London in 1836, whlch 

had statutory powers to afflllate any colleges whlch had 

reached sufflclently hlgh standards of scholarshlp. 

By 1844, as well as Unl versl t,y and Klng' s, twenty other 

colleges were afflllated. This relationship disappeared when, 

ln 1858, the Universlty of LonJon became an examlnation board 

and offered lts degree examinatlons on an 'open' basls, thus 

provldlng a measure of respectablllty for the later provlncial 

unlverslty colleges ln the Northern towns (Owen's College, 1851, 

Manchester, for example). The North ln fact had l ts flrst 

unlversity founded at Durham ln 1832; lt was modelled though 

on Oxford and Cambrldge to provlde an educatlon for the wealthler 

classes. Oxford and Cambridge did manage some measures of re

form; the Cambrldge mathematlcs trlpos had been ln existence 

since 1747, Whllst Oxford lntroduced degree examlnations ln 

__ mathematlcs ln 1800, JUt even so the teachlng staff were pre

dominantly clerlcal and 'll.ews dlffered as to the importance of 

a mathematlcs educatlon at the unlversitles. It has been re

marked prevlously that Carnbrldge evolved a great tradltlon 

for mathematlcal studles. The great mathematiclans at 

Cambridge - \foodhouse, Herschel, \lhewell, Maule, Babbage and 

Peacock, trled to advance the study of analytlcal methods 

slmllar to the contlnental approach and founded the Analytical 

Society (1812) for thls purpose. The opinlons of Peacock and 

Uhewell were an lmportant lnfluence ln JUStlfyin~; the educa-
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tional value of mathematJ.cs; even so, they still perpetrated 

the estab1J.shed v1ew of a non-utJ.lJ.tarJ.an 'Liberal' approach, 

partJ.cularly for the upper and middle classes; JUSt the 

classes, J.n fact, who were exposed to the higher level of 

mathemat1cs, but who had no J.ncentive to apply it to any 

pract1cal situatJ.ons. 

Accoraing to Cardwell (Ref: 1'(, p. 54) Dr. Peacock (who vms 

Dean of Ely) wr1t1ng in 1841, observed that of the two classes 

of students at Cambr1dge the very wealthy would iollow no 

profess1on and the others would enter the profess1ons of law, 

medJ.cine and div1n1ty. 

Dr. Uhewell 1n bJ.s Essay 'Of a LJ.beral EducatJ.on' (London 1845) 

'argued the case for a liberal educatJ.on of the upper clases 

based on mathemat1cs (the geometrical iorm used J.n Newton's 

'PrincipJ.a' was advocated): 

He consJ.dered the stuay of mathematJ.cs as a unique mental 

dJ.scJ.p1ine (c.f.Bacon 1622) and drew attent1on to the number 

of eminent JUdges who had been h1ghly placed 1n the MathematJ.cs 

Tripos. 

Cardwell tRef.l7. p.~5) also notes that between 1800 and 1850 

no fewer than 43 men who subsequently became b.Lshops were also 

successful 1n the Tr1pos, The specJ.alJ.sed course, as J.t was 

then considered, of the !.JathematJ.cs Tr1pos was cri ticJ.sed as 

be1ng too narrow a basis for a proper educatJ.on. One critJ.c 

wr1t1ng under the pseudonym of 'B.A.' wrote in 'UnJ.versity 

EducatJ.on' (London 1842) that the degree was suJ.table for 

1 eng1neers, archJ.tects and artJ.11erymen'. 



1\.ugustus de Horgan wr~t~ng ~n the 'Quarterly Journal of 

Educahon' (1832) on the 'State of the Ilathemahcal and 

Physical ::lc~ences ~n the Un~ vers~ ty of Oxfora' stated the 
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v~ew that a degree should not be obtained on the strength of 

a person's ab~l~ty ~none branch of knowledge alone, One can 

~nfer that profess~onal mathematic~ans and mathemat~cs teachers 

were not in great demand even though the un~vers~t1es at th1s 

t1me had produced some of the great names of 19th century 

mathemat1cs and men of h~gh quality were on the Un1vers1ty 

mathemat1cs teach1ng staff, 

Apart from those prev~ously ment~oned one can l~st the 

follow~ng, who were '.iranglers dur~ng the mid 19th century: 

George Green (1832), G,U, Stokes \1841), Arthur Cayley \184~), 

Villliam Thomson \1845), J,C, r:Iaxwell &nd .r;, Routh (1854). 

The re1orms 1n the un1vers~t1es during $he 1850's and later 

as a result of the Royal Comm1ssion repo1ts, wh~lst l~beralising 

the curr~cula and giv1ng broader courses with more choice ~n 

the Honours schools, actually ~ncreased the duration and 

difficulty of the Mathemat~cs Tr1pos, 

The route to higher educat~on, whether ~t was to the Inst1tutes, 

the Colleges or the Univers~t1es was via the analogous path 1n 

secondary educat1on - that ~s, through the elementary schools, 

the grammar and pr1vate schools or the public schools. 

Y/hat type of mathematics educat1on was taklng place at this 

level to complement the h1gher level ? 

The be nef~ ts of the education offered by the Mechan1cs' 

Inst~tutes was not fulfllled as far as the maJority of the 

work~ng clas's were concerned, The elementary education offered 

had been extremely var1able ~n content and qual1ty and with 

regard to mathemat1cs it seems l1kely that only arithmet~c 
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of a commerc1al type had been the staple d1et. It has been 

pointed out previously, however, that a number of schools 

were 1mproving the general standard of educat1on and retain1ng 

older pupils. Gosden quotes from the Report of the Committee 

of Counc1l on Education for 1847-8, Vol. I, where the Rev. H. 

Moseley reported on K1ngs Sombourne School, Hampsh1re, (ref:l6, 

p.l74);he found tha~ algebra was taught to 21 boys of the f1rst 

class 1ncluding the two pup1l teachers, and geometry to ll of 

these pupils. The Rev. Iv!oseley states: 11 N1ne of them have 

solved correctly a propos1t1on 1n the f1rst book of Eucl1d, 

beyond wh1ch book none have yet advanced". However, this 

part1cular school was the except1on rather than the general 

rule. 

In 1858 a Royal Comm1ss1on under the Duke of Newcastle inquired 

into the state of popular education 1n England and \/ales and 

publ1shed 1ts report 1n 1861 (The Newcastle CommlSSlon) (ref:lB). 

The reports of some of the assistant comm1ss1oners 1n varlOUs 

districts ind1cates on the whole an unsat1sfactory state of 

educat1on for the work1ng classes, except where the schools 

were inspected and tra1ned teachers were used. Apart from 

the poorly trained teachers and the 1nadequate bu1ldings the 

school education was llmited 1n 1ts curr1culum. In Volume II 

of the Comm1ssioner's Reports ar1thmet1c 1s usually 1ncluded 

as one of the '3 R's'. 

-concerning the m1ning d1str1cts of the \lest M1dlands Mr. 

Coode states (ref: 18, p.305): ''The education they (the 

parents) at all care about is reading w1th spelling, wr1ting 

and ar1thmetic. A clergyman 1n the ne1ghbourhood, a great 
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lingulst and good mathematlcla~, thlnklng they m1ght w1sh to 

advance themselves ••••• especlally of mathematlcs to help them 

in thelr engineerlng, put out Clrculars for even1ng classes: 

he had not one applicatlon''· 

Mr. Foster (ref: 18, p.371) reporting on company schools 1n 

the mlning dlstrlcts of Durham, and wrlting about a 5roup of 

''seven lads 13 to 17} years of age" states that they ''are well 

aware that there ls no chance of gettlng promotlon Wlthout 

belng good scholars. Four of them had been all through the 

arithmetic; three only as far as compound interest". This 

indlcates that compound interest was a mlnlmum level ln thls 

case; these puplls were attendlng the evenlng school of the 

company. Evenlng schools were popular ln the :lest rhdlands as 

well. Mr. Coode reports ( P. 299) that "Arl thmehc and geometry 

are frequently pursued, Book-keeping, as openlng the way to a 

lucratlve and respectable advancement, lS a very common ObJect 

of study". 

The Rev, James Fraser reporting about a private school in the 

South ·:lest (ref: 18, p. 36) notes that the puplls are taught to 

repeat the multipllcation table and "that there lS very little 

wakenlng of lntelllgence". In another dlstrlct the parents 

he states (Ret:l8, p.59) are lmpressed by "the production of 

a c1pher1ng book ••••• and the sums neatly set out". At another 

school (ref: 18, p.l02) he wrltes of "the set mechanlcal manner 

ln wh1ch arlthmetical processes are elaborated, the pupil's 

mlnd never seemlng able to make a short cut for ltself''· 

Mr. J, Jenklns ln hls report on schools ln .:ales (ref: 18, 
i 

·I pp.557-558) comments on the absurdlty of some of the numbers 

used ln 'addltlon of money', e.g. the addltlon of ten l1nes 

involving amounts such as £540,976. He also reported on 
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pupils who stated that they vrere work1ng at proportion, 

fract1ons and dec1mals but who could not even obta1n correct 

answers to problems 1nvolv1ng simple add1tion. Later he 

states that the cause of the defect is due to lack of repeti-

t1on of exercises in the fundamental processes. This does 

seem a contrast to present day thought where understanding 

1s deemed more 1mportant and also d1ffers from the v1ews of 

some of the other comm1ssioners 1n the inquiry, who thought 

that too much mechanical repetit1on was unnecessary. 

The Newcastle Comm1ss10n found then a need for a greater con-

centration on teach1ng the elementary sk1lls of the 'three 

R's' (whlch in terms of mathematics teach1ng s1mply meant 

arithmetic) and a s1mpllf1cat1on of the grant system to aid 

schools. 

In 1862 a system of grants based on the attendance of pu~1ls 

and the performance 1n annual examinat1ons was put forward by 

Robert Lowe, the V1ce Pres1dent of the Committee of Counc1l on 

Education. This 'Rev1sed Code' on grants to maintain schools 

cont1nued, w1th various modif1cat1ons unt1l nearly the end of 

the 19th century. It became known as the 'payment by results• 

system; the pupils had to reach certa1n levels of atta1nment 

1n read1ng, writ1ng and arithmet1c for the grants to be claimed. 

There were s1x standards in1tially g1ven 1n the report (ref:l9) 

the arithmet1c be1ng stated as follows: 

Standard I - Form on blackboard or slate, from dictat1on 

f1gures up to 20; add and subtract figures 
-

up to 10 orally from examples on blackboard. 



Standard II -A sum in simple additlon or subtraction and 

the multlplicatlon table. 

Standard III- A mm ln any Slmple rule as far as short 

dlVlSlon (inclusive). 

Standard IV- A sum ln compound rules (money). 

Standard V - A sum lll compound rules (common weights 

and measures). 

Standard VI - A sum in practice or bllls of parcels. 
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The maJOrlty of these skllls can be seen demonstrated in the 

photostat coples of pupil's exerclse books of about thls time 

ln the later section on text books. It must be remembered 

that the lower standards were tor 'primary' school pupils, 

although the top standards would have been reached by pupils 

of early 'secondary school' age (up to about 14 years of age): 

The crltlclsms that followed in the wake of the Revised Code 

were based on the followlng factors: (i) that lt encouraged 

the excessive use of rote learnlng and development of mechanical 

skllls, and (il) that l t prevented the development of a vnder 

currlculum and, ln particular, actually stopped the mathe

matical development that was beginning to take place in some 

of the more 'pro gressl ve' schools. Gosden (ref: 16, p.29) 

reports from a book 'Some Habits and Customs of the \lorklng 

Classes' by A,Journeyman Engineer (1867). Here it is stated 

that the son of a sklllea artisan in a Brltlsh Soclety School 

when he lS eight years old would have night lessons (i.e. home

work) lnvolving 'the worklng of half a dozen sums and the 

learnlng by heart of a table of welghts and measures'. By 

the time he is twelve years old 11 Hls night sums vnll now be 

in the hlgher rules of arlthmetic, which he finds exceedingly 
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difflcult from his havlhg been forced through the earlier 

ruleswithout belng taught the prlnclples of thelr appllcatlon". 

More powerful crlticlsm came from Matthew Arnold, the govern..: 

ment lnspector, ln hls General Report for the Year 1869 (glven 
• 

in Gosden (Ref: 16, p.37). Arnold denlgrates the 'payments by 

results' system ln statlng that ''The obJect being to ensure 

that on a given day a chlld shall be able to turn out, worked 

rlght, t~o out of three sums of ~ certaln sort, he is taught 

the me chanlcal rule _by whi eh sums of thls sort are worked out 

and sedulously practlsed all the year round ln worklng them; 

arlthmetlcal princlples he lS not taught, or lntroduced into 

the sclence of arithmetic". 

Schools which had encouraged some pupils to stay to 14 years 

of age and had studled perhaps algebra and geometry were more 

or less forced to concentrate on realislng the Revised Code 

standards for the majorlty of the pupils ln order to obtaln 

the Government grant. Supporters of the system malntained 

that lt allowed a baslc mlnlmum standard of educatlon to be 

reached by the maJOrlty of the populatlon rather than allowlng 

JUSt a few to be glven a hlgher standard. The above arguments 

concerning both pedagogy and phllosophy are stlll being fought 

out at the present time. 

Two other Royal Commissions were lnstigated durlng the 1860's 

and these looked lnto the state of affalrs as they exlsted ln 

the Publlc schools and the Grammar schools. 

Although mathematlcal educatlon Wlll be looked at ln greater 

detall, lts relatlonshlp to the rest of the curriculum cannot 

be lgnored. For the upper and, to some extent, the middle 

classes the basls of educatlon rested upon the idea of a 
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'l1beral' education evolved from the 'seven llberal arts• 

concept d1scussed prev1ously. However, by the 19th century 

thls idea had become an educat1on based pr1marily on the study 

of the class1cs, Roman and Greek wr1ters and the h1story of 

ant1qu1ty, An excellent summary of th1s LS given by Dr. R. 

F. Young 1n the Spens Report (Ref: 15b, Appendix II, pp. 403-

414) ent1tled 'Note by the Secretary on the development of the 

concept1on of General LLberal Educat1on•. The PublLc Schools 

and Grammar Schools, 1t has been stated, prov1ded the entrants 

to the anc1ent Un1vers1t1es; in many cases the day pupils at 

the Grammar Schools would leave at the age of 13 years 

approx1mately and obtain a more vocat1onal train1ng at a 

commerc1al academy, part1cularly in the North of England; 

the boarders would most likely enter university. \{1th Oxford 

and Cambr1dge both demand1ng Mathematics as well as Classics 

for the B.A. degree after 1802 and w1th an honours class list 

1n mathematics at Oxford in 1807 1t would be thought that 

mathemat1cs would have held a more prominent place in the 

curriculum of these schools. However, the predominance of 

the Lnfluence of the Class1cs 1n the un1versit1es, plus the 

Statutes 1mpl1ed 1n the foundatLons of the schools prevented 

any serious changes even later 1nto the 19th century, In a 

paper read to the Internat1onal Congress of Mathematics 1n 

Rome 1n Apr1l 1908, Mr. C. Godfrey (Ref: 20, p.250) in des

cribLng the teaching of mathemat1cs 1n Engl1sh Publ1c School:J 

comments on the lack of freedom 1n mathematical teach1ng due 

to the demands of the examinat1ons set by the Un1vers1ties 

and the C1vil Serv1ce CommLSSlOners (for Army Off1cers) in 

the previous decade, In fact the dom1nance of the exam1nat1on 

largely determLned the currLculum after 1850 when the College 
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of Preceptors (1853), the Indlan Clvil Servlce and the Home 

givil Servlce (1855) and the London Iaatrlculation, Oxford 
-

Local and Cambridge Local (1858) examinatlons were lntroduced, 

It is worth noting that mathematical text books of thls later 

period often lncluded in the preface the examlnations for 

whlch the book was su1table, whereas earlier books had tended 

to emphaslze the need to learn mathemat1cs as a subject worthy 

of studylng for 1ts own sake and practlcal value (see text book 

sect1on). The Clarendon Report (publlshed 1864) whlch was the 

Royal Comm1ss1on Inquiry 1nto the nine public schools has in 

1ts reports some correspondence from notable people on the 

subject of the type of curr1culum wh1ch should have been in-

eluded ln the publlc schools, For lnstance, ln Vol. II 

(appendlx) (rei': 21, p.42) the Rlght Hon. ':1, Gladstone, M.P, 

states "I hope you (the commlssloners) vnll hold by afflrma-

tion •••••••• the propositlon that classlcal train1ng is the 

proper bas1s of a llberal educat1on11 • (Aug. 29 186:1). 

Other letters of correspondence, notably those by the Rev. W, 

Vlhewell (pp.43-47) insisted on a wider curr1culum, particular.ly 

with reference to mathematics and sclence. Whewell reiterated 

h1s paper 'of a Liberal Educat1on' (lo45, but republ1shed ver

Slon ln 1850). 

Lefevre (llth Feb. 1863) 1ncluded the mathematlcal requ1rements 

for matr1culatlon at London Unlversity. On the whole the 

level requ1red 1n arlthmetlc and algebra was fairly low by 

modern standards, e.g. the h1ghest level includes geometric 

progress1ons. In geometry the flrst four books of Euclld and 
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the propertJ.es of cJ.rcles were requJ.red. It J.s worth noting 

that the subjects of examinatJ.on for entry to the Royal 

MilL tary Academy, ·~iool wJ.ch, ( 1862) gL ven 1-n the report ( ref: 

21, p. 42) J.ncluded 1n the mathematics sect1on such oOpJ.cs 

as spherJ.cal orLgonometry, co-ord1nate geometry and integral 

and dLfferenoJ.al calculus. A knowleage of statics, dynamics 

and hydrostatics was also required. In ohe latter examJ.na-

tion it was also s1-gnif1-cant that the mar.l:s alloted to mathe-

mat1cs (3,500) exceeded the marks given to the Classics (3,000). 

ThJ.s was different, as WJ.ll be seen by the marks appropriated 

to these subJects 1-n both the publJ.c and grammar schools. 

Th1s h1gher standard of mathematics tor mLlitary tra1n1ng 

may have been Lnfluenced by the early developments in France 

whJ.ch had taken place under Napoleon (179)-1802) and the 

possible growth of PrussJ.an m1l1tary eaucatJ.on. EarlJ.er 

crJ.tJ.cLsms of the endowea schools had come from James PJ.llans 

(1'('18-1864) Professor of HumanJ.ty at EdJ.nburgh UnJ.versity 

(who had been a prJ.vate tutor at Eton) J.n hJ.s 'Rationale of 

DJ.scJ.pline' (written 1823) and also by 'l'homas \lyse (1791-1862) 

in h1-s 'EducatJ.on Reform' (1837) where he writes of "the d:y 

husks of ancJ.ent learnJ.ng" g1ven unnecessar1-ly to the mJ.ddle 

class pupils J.n the Grammar Schools. Some of the early ex-

perJ.mental pr1-vate schools may have been Lnfluenced by the 

work of PestalozzJ. (1746-1827). The IV!ill HJ.ll School 
' founded by the CongregatJ.onalJ.sts J.n 1807 had a vnde curr1cu-

lum and J.ncluded 1n the mathemat1-cs course were algebra, 

EuclJ.d and trJ.gonometry; others were at Bruce Castle, 

Tottenham and Hazelwood School, BLrmingham (1825): 
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Some elements of reform took place at Shrewsbury Publ~c 

School under Dr. Samuel Butler, Head llaster from 1798-1836 

and at Rugby under Dr. Thomas Arnold, Head Jilaster from 1828-

1842. Class~cs st~ll formed the core of the curr~culum, but 

other subJects we.ce added; mathematics, though, was often 

taught by v1s1t1ng masters or class1cal form masters. The 

predominance of the class~cs st~ll held for a long t~me after 

the passing of the Grammar School Act (1840) ent~tled 'An Act 

for Improv1ng the Condition and Extend~ng the Benefits of 

Graflmar Schools'. Arnold's work at Rugby had restored the 

prestige of the large board1ng schools among the middle class 

who welcomed the social and moral tra~n~ng wh~ch they offered. 

A cons~derable number of new board~ng schools were thus estab-

lished from 1840; Cheltenham College (1841) and Cl~fton 

College (1862) be~ng JUSt two of them. These schools were 

descr~bed in the Publ~c Schools Comm~ss~on (1864) as pro-

pr~etary schools and were less expens~ve to the m~ddle class 

than the more famous schools. Reports on some of these schools 
I 

were included 1n Vol. II, Append~x (ref: 21, pp.509-581) and 

dealt w~th Marlborough (1843), Wellington (1853) and Cheltenha, 

Colleges. A statement from the head master of the C1ty of 

London School ~1837) was also ~ncluded. Cheltenham College 

had a 'Modern' department wh~ch was des~gned to prov~de a 

more vocat~onal tra~ning for government, commerc~al and 

mil~ tary posts, part~cularly for Yloolwich and Sandhurst wh~ch, 

as has been stated, demanded a h~gh mathemat~cal standard for 

entry. The main study was mathematlcs,and natural sc~ences 

were included, but Greek was om~tted; The lower m~ddle 

classes tended to use the pr~vate boarding or day schools 
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wh~ch were mainly commerc~al schools and were noted by the 

Schools Inqu~ry Comm~ss~on (1868) to be lacking in standards 

of teach~n6. The mathematics taught in these was generally 

arithmetic, but assoc~ated subjects such as book-keeping, 

land surveying and mensuration may have been taught where the 

pup1ls were sons of tradesmen, farmers or art1sans in d1fferent 

localities. 

The Government in 1861 appo~nted a noyal Comm~ssion vVl th Lord 

Clarendon as Cha~rman to ~nqu1re 1nto the adm1n1stration of 

nine great Public Schools - those ment~oned previously. The 

Report, published ~n 1864, found that the course of study pro

v~ded 1n the n~ne Publ1c Schools was sound and valuable 1n ~ts 

ma~n elements; Lat~n and Greek, but was lackin6 ~n breadth 

and flexib~l~ty. The Comm~ss1oners strongly supported the 

class~cal trad1tion and adhered to the concept that it should 

occupy the most t~me ~n the curr~culum. Other subJects were 

subsid1ary but they recommended that mathemat1cs should ~n

clude ar~thmet1c, geometry, algebra and plane tr~gonometry. 

The CommlSSloners ~n fact were taking as their model a modif~ed 

form of the Prussian 'Gymnas~um' of the per~od w~th its neo

humanLStlc ~deal der~ved from the reforms introduced by ~.Von 

Humboldt ~n 1809. The actual report was quite lengthy and 

only a sample of the ev1dence w~ll be con.>idered w1th regard 

to the teaching of mathemat~cs. In Vol. IV; Evidence, Part 2 

(ref: 22) var~ous w1tnesses from the following schools: 

Charterhouse, St. Paul's, !.!er chant Taylors', Harrow, Rugby 

and Shrewsbury gave evidence relat~ng to mathemat~cs that had 

been taught and was being taught at the t~me of the inqu~ry. 
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Each entry LS accompanLed by a Summary of the evLdence at 

the end of the Report on each school. The Rev. S .F. '1/Llliams 

a mathematLcal master at Charterhouse reported on his mode of 

teaching (ref: 22, p.42) (Sect1on 1151) 111 The subJeCts,,,,,, 

under consideration are Euclld, Arithmetlc, Algebra and 

TrLgonometry wLth the h1gher class •••••• Euclld I require them 

to say by word of mouth •••••• ln arlthmetLc and algebra I give 

quest1ons point1ng out to the class the dlfflculties •••.•• " 

Later he reported that the higher level boys studied differen-

tlal calculus, of whLch he disapproved because 1t used up time 

wh1ch could have been spent on other top1cs (1172), Mechanics 

were learnt (stat1cs) w1thout the a1d of calculus (1173). 

Con1c sect1ons were learnt analyt1cally rather than geometrL-

cally as they had been 1n the past (1175). The pup1ls had a 

slight practical knowledge of tngonometry (1177). 

Charterhouse 1n fact seems to present a reasonable level of 

mathematics teach1ng overall, In the Vol. !I Appendix (ref: 

21) there are cross references to the dlvlsions (i.e. classes 

of subJects) llsted under Table B (pp.333-386) and also the 

actual methods of teach1ng, books used and methods of evalua-

tion in Table C (pp.387-455) for all the schools 1n the Report. 

Table D 1n the Report (pp.456-486) gave references b the em-

ployment of time 1n lessons and the work done, whllst Table E 

(pp. 487-500) l1sted some of the private work undertaken w1th 

special tutors outs1deschool hours, In Table B for Charter-

house entries are quLte expllcit about the level of mathematics 

1These numbers reier to the sections 1n the Report for the 
particular WLtness. 
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taught ln the various dlvislons; for instance, ln the Upper 

l.lathematical School, 2nd dlVlSlon, algebra, arlthmetlc and 

~) four books of Euclld are taught. One boy can be seen as aged 

14 years 2 months ln the upper school, lst divlsion - the 

hlghest level of mathematlcs whilst another boy of 18 years 

is ln the thlrd dl VlSlOn V1here the primary rules of arithmetic 

vrere taught and Euclld's deflnlhons (ref: 21, p.3?0). This 

implies that the 'streamlng' that took place was based on the 

abllity of the pupil only. 

In Table C (pp.408-409) some of the text books used at 

Charterhouse are listed. These were 1Euclld' by R.Potts, 

'Ari thmetlc' by J. Colenso, 1 Algebra' by Todhunter and 

Oolenso, 'Trlgonometry' by Colenso and Todhunter, 'Conic 

~ectlons and Dlf1erentlal Calculus' by T0 dhunter, 'Statics' 

by Goodwin and ':hlllams and 'drigley' s Examples. Some of 

these text books are lncluded ln ohe later sectlon. The 

ari thmetlc by Colenso v:as the one whlch ousted the work by 

Cocker according to ,/. Bushell (ref: 7). one outstanding 

feature noted from Table o for all the schools though was the 

overwhelmlng dOmlnance of the Classlcs ln the form of the 

Latin and Greek authors, the learnlng by heart of verses and 

prose for recltatlon around the class; any mathematics that 

was taught was completely submerged. Of the two really well 

known publlc schools, Eton and Harrow, the rormer presents an 

abysmal state of mathematlcs teaching ln both content and 

method. The replles to a set of prlnteu ~uestlons on varlOUs 

toplcs are given ln vol. II Appendix (ref: 21, pp.Y3-112) for 

~ton and they make fasclnatlng readlng concernlng the teaching 

of mathematlcs. 
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The nunber of mathematlc masters nas g1ven oy the Rev. H.Snow 

(re!: 21, p.p. 14)-144). 

Year 

1812 

1841 

1849 

1857 

1861 

Class1cal ~asters 

10 

14 

l7 

19 

23 

;,:athematlcs !.!asters 

l 

5 

7 

8 

The report g1ven by the Rev. S.T. Hawtrey, the liathemat1cal 

Ass1stant l.!aster (pp. 154-163) relates the h1story of mathe

matlcs from the early writ1ng and ar1thmet1c master I!Ir. 11. 

Hexter, up to the year \>hen he was appointed 1n 1837 by his 

cousin Dr. Hawtrey who was the headnaster at that time. 

(Hantrey had graduated 1n 1832 as llth nrangler). He does, 

1n fact, descr1be Eton as essent1ally a 'class1cal ochool'. 

Accord1ng to Bushell (ref: 7) Hawtrey placed Euclid on a 

pedestal; ''he d1v1ded the books of the world 1nto three classes 

Class I - the B1ble; Class II - Eucl1d; Classiii - all the 

rest" 

Bushell (ref: 7) also descr1bes a book of Eucl1d's propositions 

wr1 tten by Hav.trey des1 gned to 1ncrease t ne1r log1 cal deduct1ve 

ab1l1t1es. In Hawtrey' s descr1pt1on of lns boys study1ng 

Eucl1d he Quotes from h1s 'Narrative Essay on a L1beral Educa-

tion' as follows: "Look into those boy's faces ! They are 

merry hearted, ••••• The interest and pleasure felt 1n the exer

Clse of their mental facult1es 1n follow1ng out 1ntellectual 

truth ••••• tell me if you do not th1nk that Eucl1d 1s do1ng 

them a great good''· Perhaps.a rather s1ncere but mistaken 
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enthusiasm, Hawtrey gave the m~n~mum mathemat~cal standard 

~n an append~x to h~s report and these were bas~cally the 

four rules, weights and measures, compound rules and reduct~on, 

vulgar fract~ons and the rule of three, Th~s was required by 

a fourth form boy. The lower div~s~on of the f~fth form 

were requ1red to know dec~mal fract~ons, proport~on and in

terest plus the above, Th~s was really a bas~c arithmetic 

syllabus and he left the work on Euclid and algebra to the 

m~ddle and upper div~s~ons. For ~nstance ~n the upper div~sion 

he asked for the lst book of Euclid, a knowledge of algebra~c 

fract~ons, equat~ons of the first degree and s~multaneous 

equat~ons. This was not a part~cularly high standard com-

pared Wl. th the other schools and very narrow compared w~ th a 

present day syllabus. The Rev. F.J. Ottley, another assistant 

in the mathemat~cal school (but not the mathemat~cal ass~stant 

master) listed the books ~n use; they were J, Colenso's 

ar~thmet~c, algebra and trigonometry and R, Pott's Euclid. 

L~ttle ment~on was !'lad.e of the tr~gonometry although a part 

of his examination papers were ~n that subJect, Many other 

mathemat~cal masters report on their teach~ng, but also they 

all comment on the~r low status. Mathematics was not a com

pulsory sUbJect until 1851 according to F. Ottley (ref: 21, 

p .165) v1hen each boy had to rece~ ve three hours a week instruc

t~on. Ottley also puts the blame on non-effect~ve work in 

mathemat~cs due to the fact that "mathemat~cal masters were 

from the f~rst placed ~n a posit~on of ~nfer~ority as regards 

authority ~n the school", 
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matical masters; thls achieved two objectives: (i) it 

helped the lncome of the lower pald masters (for lnstance 
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the I.lathematlcal asslstant Hawtrey recelved £1,386 per annum 

whllst the flrst asslstant received only £270 per annum); 

and (ll) lt helped prepare some of the boys for the competi

tlve examlnatlons for the rnlltary colleges (c,f. the entrance 

standard for \loolwlch College, ref: 21, p.42).Mathematical 

masters were not even entered on the llsts publlshed annually 

at electlon as entered ln the table given by the head master, 

the Rev. c.o. Goodford (ref: 21, p,ll2), 

The Classlcal Assistant Masters were aware of thls dlscrimlna

tlon and from thelr comments lmplled a wlsh to change the 

positlon to one lnvolvln6 equallty of authority. 

A similar sltuatlon occurred at the other schools. The 

senlor mathematlcal masters at Harrow who gll,ve evidence at 

the tlme of the report (1862) were J.F. Manllier and the 

Rev. R. l\hdd1emlst, although there v1ere tPo others. The 

hlstory of mathematics at Harrow was brlefly descrlbed by 

l\larllller who had been there for 44 years (slnce 1819) havlng 

taken over frol'l a private wrltlng master at that time, Vlhen 

he entered ln 1819 the sixth form alone were readlng Euclld 

once a week Wlth the head master and the other boys had volun

tary prlvate lessons. In 1837, John Colenso (later Blshop of 

Natal) was appointed as v1ell and the whole school recelved 

compulsory mathematics educatlon, The 'whole school' in 

this context v.ould be quite small as between 1837 and 18::>7 

the number of boys ln the school varled from bO to 460. 

At the tlme of the report Mlddlemist had been at Harrow for 

17 years and according to Bushe11 (ref: 7) was of Slmllar 
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d1.spos1.tlon as Hawtrey and also req_u1.red a perfect rendering 

of Euclld, lhda.lemlst ( ref: 22, p. 212 sec. 1280) gave the 

topics reached by the s1.xth form as ar1.thmet1.c, algebra and 

Euclid, ma1.nly, vath a smaller number do1.ng tr1.gonometry, 

con1.c section ana. mechan1.cs; he also gave pr1.vate tu1.t1.on 1.n 

different1.al calculus. The time alotted to mathemat1.cs was 6 

hours a week, although only 3 hours of th1.s was 1.n class 

teaching. Conccrn1.ng the class1.cs-mathemat1.cs con1l1.ct at 

Harrow, !.larlllier describes the class1.cal masters as "antagonls

tic" and pointed out that in the marks alloted to the classes 

only one 1'1.fth of the total was g1.ven to mathemat1.cs wh1.lst 

class1.cs were given the other four flfths, Another master, 

the Rev. H. d. ~:/at son, des cri bed the overall standard reached 

by the tlme the boys left (ref: 22, p.216); he reported 

that they nere all fam1.l1.ar 1nth ar1.thmetic, one th1.rd left 

vath very llttle knowlea.ge of algebra and about one qu"-rter 

haa. studied tr1.gonometry. However, most of the sixth form 

had stua.1.ed 6 booKs of Eucl1.d, Hhlch does 1.nd1.cate a surfelt 

of geometry, On the whole though, Harrow, as far as mathe

matlcs teachln6 was concerned haa. developed a better organ1.sa

t1.on and standard than Eton 1.n thls subJect. 

The mathemat1.cal teaching at Rugby was 1.n a sim1.lar state. 

Accora.ing to the evidence g1.ven 1.n the report (ref: 22, p.280) 

mathemat1.cs was taught to all the school probably on the cippolnt-

ment of the master, the Rev. R.B. Mayor, in 184~. The other 

mathemat1.cs master was J.M. ,/ilson, later to become Canon J. 

!11. \hlson, who was appo1.nted in 18::>9. He was one of the 

founder members of the assoc1.at1.on now knO\'ffi as the J,!athematlcal 

Assoc1.at1.on 1.n 1871 wh1.ch w1.ll be d1.scussed later. The Head 

!.Iaster, Dr. Temple, also taught some of the nathematics to the 
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SJ.Xth form. Apparently durJ.nG 1828 or l82Y Dr. Arnold 

contrJ.butea £'0 a year towards provJ.dJ.ng a mathematical 

master (rei: 2~, p.244), although he expected the classJ.cal 

masters to teach mathematics and modern languages and also 

had a IHJ.ting master to teach arJ.thmetJ.c. One J.nterestJ.ng 

comment was g1ven by Dr. Temple (ref: 22, p.250) concernJ.ng 

the numbers in a mathematJ.cs class; "A man can easily teach 

50 (boys) considerJ.ng how much he lS supposed to do for them". 

One concessJ.on was that a mathematical master had equal 

authorJ.ty compared to a classical master. At the tJ.me of 

the report the boys in the lower school (below the age of 14 

years), were taught arJ.thmetlc for about one hour a week by a 

writing master. By the time a boy left at the age of 18 years 

he would have gone through the whole arJ.thmetJ.c, algebra to the 

end of progressions and the first four books of Euclid. Some 

boys J.n the sixth would have reached dJ.fferentJ.al calculus 

and the conJ.c sectJ.ons. However, as J. 1/ilson pointed out, 

10 of hls pupils out of 26 WJ.Shed to go to '/loolwJ.ch, but they 

would not be able to go dJ.rect from Rugby and he wJ.shed that 

a second school on modern lJ.nes could have been establJ.shed 

at Rugby. The Rev. r.Iayor made a fJ.nal comment whJ.ch J.ndicates 

the low overall mathematJ.cal standard reached (apart from 

Euclid) when he saJ.d: "The standard now requJ.red for ',/oolwich 

is altogether beyond boys of 18''. 

At Shrewsbury the books used by some of the SJ.xth form v1ere 

Bernard Sml th' s Arithmetic, 'J'odhun ter 1 s Algebra and TrJ.gonometry, 

Drew's Conlc Sections, ParkJ.nson's MechanJ.cs, Todhunter's 

Differential and Integral Calculus, Colenso's Algebra and 

Pott's EuclJ.d. In the method sectJ.on J.t was stated: "Every 

boy's proficiency J.n EuclJ.d J.S tested both VJ.Va voce (with 
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the 'blackboard") and by wn.tten exam~nat~on ~n the lessons". 

Bushell (ref: 7) descrlbes the method of learn~nz Eucl~d by 

having the boys 'rec~t~ng' round the class one line at a 

" tlme some propos~tion w~th complete accuracy during that 

fr~g~d hour before breakfast''· The boys he stated, fin~sh 

school knowing noth~ng but the ster~le repet~t~on of propos~-

t~ons. The same pattern seemed dom~nant ~n the other schools 

and a br~ef look at ~able C (ref: 21) concern~ng the text 

books and ~nstruct~onal methods, plus the ev~dence given by 

var~ous witnesses ( ref: 22) v:ould suffice to g~ ve an ~nd~ca-

tlon of the state of mathemat~cs teach~n6 ~n the publ~c 

schools at this t~me. In fact, as Bushell (ref: 7) and 

Canon J .l:I. ihlson (ref: 23) both pointed out, th~s was con

tinued up unt~l the f~rst decade of the 20th century when 

Oxford and Cambr~dge no longer requ~red Eucl~d for the~r 

entrance exam~nat~ons. 

A br~ef summary of the Publ~c Schools report with regard to 

mathematics teach~ng was glven by A.'.!. Siddons (who had been 

to Harrow as a school boy and started teaching at Harrow in 

1899) ~n h~s Pres~dent~al address to the l'.~athemat~cal 

Assoc~atlon ~n January 1936 (ref: 24). The title of hill 

address was called 'Progress' and related to the early 

teach~ng of mathemat1cs and the developments that took place 

in the iinal quarter of the 19th century. H~s conclusions 

conf~rm the above mentioned facts, namely, that "the few 

best mathemat1c~ans ~n var~ous (public) schools d~d tr~gonometry1 
mechanlcs, conic sect~ons and 1n some schools dlfferentlal 

calculus; but the maJor~ty of boys seem to have done noth~ng 

beyond about four books of Eucl~d, some algebra and arithmet~c 

and the work was very mechanlcal"(ref: 24, p.l2) 
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The next report publ~shed ~n 1868, known as "The Schools 

Inquiry Commiss~on" (ref: 25) looked at the type of educat~on 

that was be~ng given ~n schools other than the n~ne public 

schools and those schools considered ~n the Newcastle Com

m~ss~on of 1861, The Report looked at what were termed 

'endowed schools'; these were d~v~ded ~nto what the 1842 

d~gest called 'Grammar Schools' (where Lat~n and Greek were 

taught) and 'IJon-class~cal Schools' • The ~nqUJ_ry also looked 

at propr~etary schools and pr~vate schools; these filled the 

void \:here enaowed schools were sparsely distr~buted and, to 

many parents, offered a more useful, commerc~al educat~on 

than the class~cal based endowed schools. The d~fference 

between the two was g~ven in the report (ref: 25, p.3l0); 

bas~cally proprietary schools were s~m~lar ~n concept to 

the private schools, but were not actually owned by the master 

or m~stress who taught ~n them, as were the private schools 

tsee ref: 25, p.283). The report also class~fled schools ~nto 

three grades wh~ch were directl; related to the social class 

of the pupil and h~s parents. The class~f~cat1on system des

cribed ~n the report began by basing the school grad~ng, lst 

2nd and 3rd, on the length of t~me that a pup1l was expected 

to rece~ve educat~on. Thus, the 1st grade schools were for 

pupils ~ntend~ng to receive education up to and beyond 18 

years of age; the 2nd grade for those up to 16 years and 

the 3rd grade for those up to about 14 years. Th~s correlated 

heav~ly vn th the soc~al rank that the school served, This was 

an ~mportant factor ~n determ1n~ng the type of mathemat~cal 

educat1on that a pup1l would receive. The three grades ~mpl~ed 

a d.~fferent course of study; the follow~ng table is taken from 

the report (ref: 25) Appendix II(b) page 12, 



School 

Flrst Grade A1 

Second Grade Bl 

Third Grade B2 

cl 

Below the 
range of the 
commlSSlOn. c2 

~ of Instruction 

Tralnlng tor Unl
versltles and learned 
proi'essJ..ons. 

Tralnlng for Mercan
tlle and },)anufacturlng 
buslness. 

Trainlng !or Trade 
and Agrlculture. 

Tralnlng of small 
or decayed Trades 
people's famllles. 

Upper Artlzans 

Labourers 

School LJ..fe 

to 18 and 
upwards. 

17 or 18 

15 or 16 

13 or 14 

Usually 
12 or 13. 
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A full descrlptlon of these grades \1as glven (ref: 25, pp.l6-

22) and in essence the type of school considered by the !'lrst 

grade was contained ln the Publlc Schools Commlssion (ref:22) 

lncluding the newer foundations such as Cheltenham College. 

The startllng concluslons reached by practically all the Wlt-

nesses was that Latln should be retalned as the maJor language, 

even lncludlng lt as a large part of the currlculum ln the 3rd 

grade schools. As some witnesses stated ''They gould teach 

Latln lf only for two years, and even to peasants, lf peasants 

could be lnduced to learn it''• (ref: 25, p.23). There wera 

other Wl tnesses (Canon ;,Joseley oeing one) who advocated that 

artJ..zans should have a ,thorough knowledge of thelr orm handJ..-

crafts and own language, even lf lt meant less 'cultlvatJ..on' 

(ref: 25, p.23 to 26), but these were ln a ninorJ..ty. The 

report also commented on the number of people amongst the 

mercantile classes who patronlsed the prlvate schools because 

they offered a 'modern educatJ..on' and less classJ..cs, but the 

CornmlSSloners were reluctant to see the tlme allowed for 

classJ..cs to be dlmlnlshed. Thus, the 2nd and 3rd Grade 
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schools reta1.ned Latin, perhaps aga1.nst the w1.shes of many 

of the parents; as one Wl. tness stated they w1.shed for 11 a 

clerk's educat1.on; namely, a thorough knowledge of arJ.th

metl.c and ab1.l1. ty to w r1. te a good letter", The summary oi the 

mathemat1.cs teach1.ng 1.n all the schools 1.n Vol,I of the Re

port concluaes that mathemat1.cs should have rece1.ved more 

attent1.on and that 1.t was not taught properly, being generally 

unsat1.sfactory 1.n the schools cons1.dered. Ar1.thmet1.c was con

sideretl of pr1.me 1.mportance; the repor-r; stated 11 1~0 one can 

doubt the value of geometry as dll exerc1.se 1.n severe reason

l.ng; and dlgebra, though 1.nfer1.or to geometry ••• g1.ves com

pleteness to arJ.thmetic" (rer: 2::>, p,)O.). 

Eucll.d, accoraing to the report, was almost the only -r;ext book 

used 1.n tedchl.ng geometry, It was considered l.ll-advised for 

beg1.nners to pursue .~>ucl1.a and lilr,LTrl.fil. tn, secretary to the 

Br1.t1.sh Assoc1.at1.on, stated thd.t too much time was g1ven t.o 

Eucll.d and that many boys haa reaa Sl..lc books of 1. t who knew 

notn1.ng of geometry. Yrofessor Key wished to get rl.d or LUCll.d 

altogether d.lld calletl 1. t an 1.llog1cal booK, 1.11. th regard -r;o 

Eucl1.a 11. ttle not1.ce was taken of !.la tthe\. Arnold' s 1.nqu1.ry 

into the ~uropean educd.t1.on system for the upper d.lld m1.ddle 

classes wh1.ch he had conauc"tea 1rom 1lprl.l l865 and publ1.shed 

espec1.ally 1or the uomml.SSl.Oll 1.n 1866, The Fr~nch and LTerman 

schools had ceased to use Eucl1.d in 1.ts 'pure' rorm since the 

work by Legentlre: 'Elements de ~eometr1.e 1 1.n l794, had Sl.m

pll.fiea and red.rrd.ngea the. propositions to crea-oe d more 

effec-oive textbook, A 0cott1.sh Comml.SSJ.on of 1.nqu1.ry 
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by Ur. Fearon (1866) also found that geometry ln Scott1sh 

schools was far more practlcally b1assed and 111cluded I'len

suratlon. Thls pre-occupat1on Wlth geometry seemed worth 

cons1der1ng because it brought about the first mlld reform 

movement 1n mathemat1cs teach1ng a few years later 1n 1871. 

The teaching of arlthmetic in some endowed schools was des

crlbed as 'clumsy and unsc1ent1f1c 1 (ref: 25, p.l34) and the 

algebra standard rarely reached quadratic equat1ons (ref: 25 

p.l37). In one d1strict only 12 boys out of 109 had studled 

plane trigonometry and only a small m1nor1ty had been over 

the six books of Eucl1d (ref:· 25, pJ36). In the pnvate 

schools the amount of time given to arithmetic fared better 

than the grammar schools and as one witness polnted out (ref: 

25, p.286): 11 'i'he great stress was lald on the arl thrnetic and 

one th1rd of the tlme was g1ven to it, In all pr1vate schools 

ar1thmet1c appears to be, lf not really, yet professedly, the 

leadlng study". The CommlSSlOners remarked on the fact that 

mathemat1cs was neglected, imply1ng that geometry and algebra 

were hardly taught at all, The mechanical teach1ng of arlth

metlc rules was descr1bed at a pr1vate school at Gateshead by 

!.lr. Hammond (ref: 25, p.288): "'J'here was no exerc1se of 

thought or reflect1on in the process; all was effected by 

mere strength of memory ••.••• The application of rules and 

processes was instantaneous •••••• the instruction in ar1thrnetic 

was oral. •••••• probably not a single princlple v.as understood", 

The master apparently dld not approve the system, but explalned 

that the merchants on the quayslde requ1red it and preferred 

boys 1n their offlces from schools where 'c1pher1ng books 

were 1n vogue'. Although the grammar school boys may have 

shown more command of mental ab1l1t1es the courses of commer

clal arithmetlc gave the pr1vate school boy an advantage 1n 
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obtainlng employment 8 nd thls was what many parents required, 

There lS to some extent a Slmilar Sltuatlon exlstlng today 

Wlth employers and parents requlrlng evldence of a hlgher 

level of numerlcal ablllty ln children when they leave school, 

The Gateshead School went so far as to exclude hlstory, geo

graphy, mathematlcs and languages ln lts narrow currlculum, 

An important point was that ln most private schools Latin, 

lf l t -..,a;, Laught at all, was subordinate to the commercial 

modern course subJects. In general, the private sct,ools 

catered for the second and thlrd grade type of educatlon and 

were regarded by the Cor,JmlSSlOners as the poorest schools ln 

relatlonshlp ~o the quallty of education. 

On the other hand, the flrst grade proprletary schools gave 

a classlcal education of the hlghest standard but allowed 

more tlme for the study of mathematlcs and modern languages. 

Such schools the report stated: "commenced Wlth the establish-

ment of UniversltJ College and Klng's College' London tref: 

25, p. 310). Later colleges such as Cheltenham and lilarlborough 

became a part of thls system and these have been dealt with 

previously, However, some of the seco~d and third grade 

proprletary schools were establlshed for a less wealthy sec

tlon of the communlty, Second grade for farmers, tor example, 

and third grade for clerks, small shopkeepers and upper artl

zans, They often arose out of a Mechanics Instltutes or 

denominational schools set up by dlssentlng clergy, The 

report came down ln !avour overall on the attempt by these 

schools to glve a wide currlculum and stated: "The books, 

too, and methods used ln these schools are better than in 

the endowed schools of the third grade and so is the 

teachlng". Mathematics as a complete suoJect was taught, 
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and not JUSt ar~thmetic 1 and many of the upper boys ga~ned 

places at Oxford or Cambr~dge and the Univers~ty of London, 

as shown by the exam~nation l~sts ~n the report, Appendix 

VII, Table IX (Oxford) (P.!72) and Table XIII (Cambridge) 

(p.l 16). (Ref. 25). 

Perhaps an unfortunate development that emerged was the estab

l~shment of the three grades of schools which served as a 

bas~s 1or later systcmo of education, 

Before loolnng at the cr~s~s wh~ch was reached c,bout the 

1870's ~t w~ll be necessary to look br~efly at another develop

ment wh~ch was evolv~ng vn thin the educat~on.:cl syste'll - that 

~s the educat~on of girls. In the elementary schools des

cribed in the Newcastle Conm~ssion (ref: 18) the educat~on 

ava~lab!e was for boys and girls ma~nly up to 12 years of age 

~n the labouring classes, Aiter that many left to become 

employed ~n factor~es or become apprent~ces unless they con-

t~nued to a h~gher level of educat~on, In En,;land, as ~n 

many other countries of \'/estern Europe, g~rls of the 'upper 

and 1n1ddle classes were ma~nly educated pr~vately up to 

about 1845 and the traditional education cons~sted of fore~gn 

languages and 'acco:npl~shments•, such as mus~c, needlework 

and conversation. An ab~lity to provide d~vertisement and 

amusement by solv~ng mathemat~cal problems of, at first, an 

elementary kind may have been regarded as an 'accomplishment• 

for g~rls. R.C. Archibald (ref: 26) in h~s art~cle 'Notes on 

some Minor Engl~sh Mathematical Ser~als' noted that the 

'Lady's D~ary' started ~n London ~n 1704 was descr~bed as 

be~ng 'des~gned for the sole use of the female sex•. It 

conta~ned mathematlcal problems as well as poems and other 

art~cles and appeared under various names and forms for the 

next 168 years. Th~s could be cons~dered as a form of ln-



flltratlon of mathematlcs lnto the llves of women in the 

upper and mlddle classes even lf lt was not accepted ex

plicltly. 
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Tne limited number of endowed schools for glrls (20 only are 

given ln ref: 25 p.565) meant that the mlddle classes had llttle 

cholce for obtainlng a classlcal grammar school educatlon for 

their girls even if they desired lt. As the Iaun"on Com

mlSSlon polnted out (ref: 25, p.546) the mlddle class parents 

were indlfferent to a wider education for girls and required 

"what lS showy and superflclall; attract1ve". Thus, arith

metic and mathematlcs were taught, but ln a very unsatisfac

tory manner ln most cases and the results for glrls, therefore, 

were often inferior to those of the boys. One Wltness, in 

comparing boys and girls, found the latter "not so qulck and 

accurate ln arlthmetic, algebra and Euclld" (ref: 25, p.549). 

The report also commented that "Arlthmetlc ls spoken of as 

the "weak point" in women teachers". However, thls may h::ve 

been the method of teachlng or the attltude engendered by the 

teachers tremselves; for lnstance, in the glrl's department 

of the Llverpool Ins ~i tute arl thmetic was one of the branches 

ln which 'h1gh excellence' was obtained and at the Berwick 

Corporatlon Academy where 0 lrls and boys were taught by 

masters the 0 lrls proved themselves to be super1or to the 

boys in the examinations (ref: 25, p.550 footnote 1). 

Gosden (ref: 16, p.l50) gives an extract from an arlthmetic 

book especlally wrltten for glrls descrlbed as "The Young 

Ladles' New Guide to Arithmet1c• by John Gr1eg, London 1835, 

wh1ch would probably have been used at many of the girls 

private schools. The book was nothing special and based 

on commerc1al arlthmetlc. 
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The movement for the higher educat1on of women began w1th 

an attempt to prov1de tra1n1ng for women who 1ntended to 

teach. Governesses were granted cert1f1cates 1n 1846 by 

the Governesses' Benevolent Assoc1at1on, Th1s lead to the 

foundatlon of Queen's College London (1848), the London 

Colleg1ate School (1850), Bedford College, London (1849) 

The Cheltenham College of Young Ladies (1853) and later 

G1rton College (1873). Only by 1880 though d1d London 

Un1vers1ty admit women to the1r degree courses, 

' The curr1culum 1n the g1rls schools used the tradltional 

model of the boys' schools as a basis except that there was 

less emphas1s on the Class1cs, but music, needlework and 

danc1ng were lncluded, A further 1nfluence on the curr1cu-

lum was the permanent acceptance of g1rls to take the 

Cambridge local examinations 1n 1868, wh1ch gave a gu1de to 

possible study, For many parents and supporters of women's 

educat1on, exam1nat1ons provlded both motivat1on and justif1ca-

t1on tor g1rls to study and for them to extend the1r education 

both 1n QUdllty and QUdntity. The Schools InQUlry Con~lSSlon 

(1868) recommended for girls' schools s1m1lar subJects as in 

boys schools and also mathematics as an effective means of 

tra1n1ng the mental faculties,(the l1beral education concept) 

although 1t was realised that 1f women ever w1shed to enter 

the profess1ons, examinat1ons •vould have to be passed and an 

element of vocational training was necessary, An 1mmediate 

effect of the CommlSSlon report was the Endov1ed Schools Act 

of 1869 wh1ch enabled funds of educational trusts to be used 

for glrls'education. Compared with the small number of 

girls schools in 1868, by 1897 there were 86 endowed schools 

for girls and 31 endowed schools for boys and girls, The 
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continulng education of girls was one of the lmportant 

factors ln the development of the educational system durlng 

the perlod from 1870 to the beglnnlng of the 20th century. 

\llth reference to the section on the mathematlcs text books 

of thls perlod lt ls posslble to evaluate the type of mathe-

mat1cs that was actually taught. Whereas the social and 

cultural forces mentioned previously would have exerted an 

overall influence on the educational system,the text books 
. 

represented the overt lnfluence on what was used by the 

teacher ln the classroom. To a great extent the text books 

simply contlnued the tradltlon establlshed in the prevlous 

century by emphaslzing the commerclal aspect of arithmetlc. 

The Rev. Joyce's 'Practical Arlthmetlc' (see later section) 

publlShed in 1816 was typical of thls era and Francis 

Vlalklngame 1 s 'The Tutor's Assistant•, it has been stated, 

continued publlcation until 1861. 

'The Elements of Arl thmetic' by Augustus de !.1organ was pub-

llshed ln 1830 and was an attempt to give explanations of 

the rules of arlthmetical operatlons rather than JUSt the 

tradltional approach of deilnitlon, rule, lllustration and 

example. 

It lS worth notlng that John Bonnycastle, who was Professor 

of Mathematics at the Royal Jhlltary Academy, Woolvnch ln 

the early part of the 19th century, produced a series of text 

books on arithmetlc, algebra, geometry, astronomy and trigon-

ometry. Bearing ln mlnd the hlgh standard of entry requlred 

for 'doolwlch hls books exhiblted this standard,in partlcular 

by glvlng proofs and demonstrations of any formula that had 

been derlved (see examples in the later section). 

J. Colenso's books on algebra and arlthmetic published about 
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1843 became the recogn~sed text books for the public schools 

as d~d the 'Euclid's Elements• by R. Potts, f~rst publ~shed 

~n 1845 and I. Todhunter's ~n 1862. 

A geometry book wh~ch attempted to give a practical approach 

to geometry based on Euclid was wr~tten by George Darley and 

published ~n 1844. The vogue ior c~pher~n6 books during 

th~s per~od ~n the Nat~onal schools Rnd Private schools ~s 

illustrated by many oi the examples shown ~n the follow~ng 

section wh~ch date from 1806 to 1845. The text books, as 

can be seen, dur~ng the 1870 to 1900 period did not change 

drastically. Rather, the algebra~c text books tended to 

increase the manipulative content and the ar~thmet~c books 

~ncreased the number of examples to exag 0 erated amounts 

(see Cusack's 'Ar~thmet~c' for ~nstance). 

One type of text book that d~d not seem to be wr~tten was 

a su~table 'practical mathemat~cs' book in the sense that 

the pure mathemat~cs was appl~ed to problems ~n technology, 

engineer~ng and sc~ence. Thls lS one aspect that will be 

looked at ln the tollowinG perlod. 
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The perLod 1870 to 1902. 

The commencement of this perLod had already seen the Lntroduc

tlon of the ~ndowed Schools Act 1n 1869 and 1ts ef!ect on 

establish1ng the education of girls Ln the 11-rammar schools 

"towards the end of the 19th century. However, other factors 

of in11uence had evolved and the time was ready for changes 

to take place in educatLon as a whole and Ln certa1n branches 

of mathemat1cs teach1ng. Before developlng these other 

factors "they may be brlefly descrlbed as: 

(lJ The Elementary Educatlon Act of 1870 

(2) The interest and awareness in the srowth of 

techn1cal education, and 

(3) A reappralsal of the role of Euclld ln geometry 

teach1ng and the foundation of the Association for 

the Improvement of Geometrical Teaching (A.I.G.T.) 

later to become the Mathematical Assoc1at1on. 

To recapltulate the state of affa1rs: the Schools' Inqu1ry 

Comm1ssion had defined three grades of schools by 'leav1ng 

age' although these correlated roughly to the type of educa_ -

t1on received by the var1ous classes.of society wh1ch 

supported the respect1ve schools. The workLng classes and 

the lower m1ddle classes would have rece1ved a mathematical 

educat1on probably based on commerc1al arithmetic wlth per

haps some pract1cal geometry and mensuration for the skllled 

artlzans. Book-keeping and accounts su1table for clerks 

and the use of ClpherlnG books would have been popular as 

vocat1onal demands by the parents were be1ng met. A large 

proportlon of the middle class, whllst supporting the 

class1cs, still Wlshed for a practical mathernat1cs, mercan

tile arithmetic, to be the 'bread and butter' of mathematical 
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educat~on, although some geometry, algebra and tr~gonometry 

was attempted, although geometry often meant pure Eucl~d. 

The upper classes, at the publ~c schools, would have rece~ved 

arithmetic wh~ch enabled them to cope with commerc~al applica

tions lf required, some algebra and the books of Euclid which 

occupied an important place ~n developing mental reason~ng, 

Those enter~ng the m~litary schools would have rece~ved by 

coday's standards the h~ghest mathemat~cal education poss~ble 

~nclud~ng the calculus, but these were the except~on rather 

than the rule, 

In this development there seemed to be a gap left by the lack 

of mathemat~cally trained eng~neers, both at the higher 

ab~l~ty level and at the lower level. The apprent~cesh~p 

system of tra~n~ng (often last1ng for seven years), the 

'rule of thumb' methods used by some eng~neers and skilled 

workers plus the lack of a sound elementary education beyond 

12 or 13 years of age meant that few sk~lled workers would 

have had any bas~c mathemat~cal tra~n~ng ~n their particular 

field. Some text books had earl~er establ~shed the arith

metic sui table for tradesmen (see later 'dill~am Havmey' s 

'The Complete Measurer'; De Morgan (ref: 4) g~ves 1717 as 

the f~rst ed~t~on) but ~t was through mil~tary tra~n~ng 

that mathemat~cs was first 'appl~ed' and later required ~n 

the training of the 'phys~c~st• (th~s word not being def~ned 

as it ~s noVI defined). Neither of the latter vocat~ons 

were pass~ ble for the maJOr~ ty of the work~ng class and the 

relevant mathematics was not therefore required, The maJOrlty 

of publ~c schools and the upper classes had concentrated on 

meet~ng the entry requirements of the universit~es and the 

grammar schools had done likewise, wh~lst the private schools 
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had ma1nly developed along the commercial ar1thmetic route 

for the middle class who were that much poorer, Thus, the 

three po1.nts previously ment1oned tended to assoc1.ate w1.th 

the various schools and classes; the geometry reforms were 

levelled at the grammar, publl.c schools and the un1vers1ties 

although the need for h1gher 'technical' educat1on was recog

nised as well due to external factors h1ghl1ghting the 1.ssue, 

The elementary educdtion Act and the need for an extens1on of 

techn1.cal education appll.ed ma1nly to the lower classes, 

F1.rst, the problem of the need for geometry reform had been 

recogn1.sed by some of the leading mathemat1.cs teachers at 

the publ1c and grammar schools, The Associatl.on ior the 

Improvement of Geometry Teaching (A, I, G. 't.) was i'ounded by 

teachers dlssatl.S!l.ed with the way in whlch geometry was 

be1.ng taught and was dlctated by the use of Eucll.d's Elements, 

The founder members l.ncluded, amongst others, the Rev, J.M. 

\ills on, a sc1.ence master at Rugby ( 1859) and senior ma the

matical master .1n 1868. (see Rei': 23), R,B, HayHood, mathe

matl.cs master at Harrow 1n the 1870's and Rawdon Levett, 

Chlef Mathematical Master at K1ng Edward's School,B1rm1ngham 

(1869-1903). An 1nterest1ng letter by Rawdon Levett to 

'Nature' (26th May 1870) lS reproduced lll 'Mathematl.cs: 

Soc1ety and Curr1cula 1 by Grlffl.ths and Howson (ref: 10 

p,l28), In that letter he appealed for the organl.sation 

of an 'Antt-Euclid Assocl.atl.on' and asked for the 'rank and 

f1le' to co-operate and form such an assoclatl.on, The 

early hlstory of the Assoc1.a tlon was given by Canon J ,J,J, 

W1.lson 1n the llathemat1.cal Gazette (ref:23); other wr1ters 

referred to prevlously, l.,e, Robson (ref: 9 ), Bushell 

(ref:7), Godfrey (ref:20) and Sl.ddons (ref:24) all mention 
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the foundation of the A.I.G.T. ln the1r art1cles 1n other 

ed1t1ons of the Mathenat1cal Gazette. A spec1al centenary 

edl tlon of thls publ1cation Volume LV, No. 392, 1.1arch 1971, 

also g1ves details of the hlstory as does the art1cle by 

A.',/. Siddons 'The A.I.G.'l'. and the !.l.A.' publlshed 1n No. 

300, July 1948. 

The Publlc Schools CommlSSlon report (ref: 21) had made it 

plaln that boys rrllt;h t have v:orked for years at Eucl1d, knew 

Euclld perfectly, but knew next to noth1ng of the method or 

the results of geometry. A better method was requlred !or 

teach1ng geometry. Augustus de lilorgan had crl tl Cl sed Euclid 

as a text book of geometry 1n the 1849 'Compan1on to the 

Brltlsh Almanack', although later he came to the defence of 

Euclld as a system of geometry when ',/ilson brought out his 

own book on geometry. 

Dr. Temple who had been a leading member of the Co·~lSSlon 

and was head master of Rugby asked 1/llson to prepare a text 

book on geometry more sultable than Euclld, which he did ln 

1868. W1lson had explalned to Dr. remple that ln Euclid no 

hypothetical constructlons were allowed; whlch oeant that 

1t could not be assumed that a l1ne had a m1ddle point unless 

by us1ng a stra1ght edge and compass it could be proved as 

such. \'lllson g1ves deta1ls of the i'eatures of thls ne\1 

book (ref:23) whlch was the f1rst challenge to Eucl1d as a 

system of 'pure' geometry and these !eatures were re1terated 

at the foundation meetlng of the A.I.G.T. held at a Conference 

on the 17th January 1871. Resolutlon 6 stated the !oll lVIing: 

" •••••••• in any new text book-

(a) the follow1ng princ1ples, only part1ally or not at all 

recognised by Euclld, should be aaopted:-



(i) Hypothet1cal construct1ons 

(L1) The ar1thmet1cal def1nit1on of proport1on 

(11i) Superpos1t1on 

(1v) The conception of a moving point and of a 

revolv1ng line 

(b) the following l1m1tations should be removed: 

(1) The restr1ction of the number of axioms to 

those wh1ch adm1t of no proof 

(11) The restrict1on wh1ch excludes all angles 

not less than two r1ght angles, 
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(c) modern terms, such as locus, projection etc., should be 

introduced", 

These points were taken up later by the Committee of the 

A.I.G.T, and expanded further (see Siddons, Ref: 24, pp,l6-l7), 

In conJunction w1th other members, 1ncluding Vf.Done Bushell, 

F.S. Marshall and J.F. !.~oulton, a ser1es of syllabuses were 

drawn up and one was published 1n 1875 after about four years 

work. From present day h1nds1ght th1s speed of reform and 

the content of reform does not seem great, It should be re

membered, Lhough, that educational change during that period 

met w1th considerable res1stance, S1ddons reported (ref: 24) 

"the quest1on in Geometry proposed at the Matr1culat1on Exam1na

t1on of the Un1vers1ty of London 1n June 1876, dev1ated from 

the old Eucl1dean type so far as to provoke a spir1ted con-

troversy 1n the columns of the 'Times'"· 

It has to be apprec1ated that geometry exam1nation papers con

S1sted of quest1ons ma1nly ask1ng for exact reproduct1ons of 

( Eucl1d's propos1t1ons and very few riders. 

In 1874 1n the pass part of the Oxford and Cambr1dge Jo1nt 

Board's Cert1f1cate there was not a s1ngle geometr1cal exer-
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c~se. The A.I.G.T. publ1shed a text book in 1884 and had 

prev1ously set up 1n 1881 a comm1ttee to report on Sol1d 

Geometry, H1gher Plane Geometry and Geometr1cal Con1cs. 

The syllabus produced 1n 1875 had produced strong oppos1t1on 

from no less than De !~organ, Lew1s Caroll (C.L.Dodgson) and 

I. Todhunter, the lat~er hav1ng published h1s own 'Euclid's 

Elements' (see later section) 1n 1862 wh1ch was a popular 

text book in the public schools, In 1887 the Assoc1ation 

was st1ll try1ng to persuade the universit1es to remove the 

restr1ct1ons of Eucl1d 1n the entrance and pass examinat1ons. 

S1ddons (ref:24) refers to a meeting of the Mathematical 

Board at Cambridge 1n 1887 when Professor Cayley stated: 

"the proper way to learn geometry 1s to start with 'n' 

dimens1ons and then come down to 2 and 3 dimensions". 

Cayley was also an ardent admirer of Euclid and at another 

meet1ng 1n 1889 he even suggested str1king out S1mson's 

addit1ons to Eucl1d and keep1ng str1ctly to the or1g1nal 

treatise. S1ddons (ref:24) also pointed out that the 

syllabus and the text book produced by the A,I.G.T. were 

more r1gorous and sound than Eucl1d but 1t was not a pre

limlnary study of geometry and perhaps it was also because 

of this that 1t d1d not produce the requ1red change qu1ckly 

enough 1n teach1n6 the subJect, Siddons started teach1ng 

at Harrow in 1899; he states (ref:24, p.l9): ''I had no 

special d1rect1ons about what algebra and ar1thmetic I should 

do but I was told that at half term the boys would have a 

paper on Eucl1d, Book III, the paper consist1ng of ent1rely 

propos1tions". The cr1tic1sms of Eucl1d 1 s Elements as a 

course 1n pure geometry by the A ;I. G .'r. were most likely 

a1med at two points; these were (1) 1t was unsu1table for 
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the maJor~ty of pupils as a s~ngular approach to geometry, 

and c~~) ~t tended to force out a whole host of other ~mpor

tant branches of mathenat~cs (tr~gonometry was only taught 

to a small minor~ty), The text book by Todhunter previously 

ment~oned for example was ~n ~ts 18th ed~tion ~n 1887. It 

was an extremely competent book with an historical account 

of Euclid's Elements ana var~ous translat~ons, notes on 

Euclid g1.ven on wh~ch tho book was based (pp.250-25l), 

An overv~ew of the 'Elements• for each book l to 6 and ll and 

l2 was also g~ven along with explanatory notes and alternat1.ve 

proofs, correct1.ons and references to sources of research 

papers on pure geometry (p.252-29l), The photocopy in the 

next section also shows some exercises taken from school and 

un1.vers~ty papers ~ncluded ~n the book; they are,~n general, 

problems based on the stated books and proposl.t~ons, wh1.ch 

tends to d~spute the claim that all the work was solely the 

repet~t~on of the proposit~ons. The preface of the book 

though was totally comm~tted ~n 1.ts support for Euclid; it 

stated: "the hab~ts of mind wh~ch the study of pure geometry 

tends to form, furn~sh an advantageous correct~ve for some 

of the ev~ls result~ng from an exclus~ve devotion to Analy-

SlS". The A.I.G.T. had Wldened its bas1.s to include all 

branches of elementary mathemat~cs by lb8l and in April 1894 

publ~shed the first copy of ''The Mathematical Gazette. A ter

m~nal JOurnalior students and teachers", The Gazette presen

ted articles from a w~de range of material, but d~d not neces

sar~ly concentrate on appl1.cat~ons of teach~ng, 

In 1897 the A.I.G.~. changed ~ts name to the 'Mathemat1.cal 

Assoc~ation' (wh1.ch ~t has remained ever since) and cont~nued 

to play an important role in develop~ng the course of mathe

mat~cal educat~on and teach1.ng, 
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At the turn of the century, 1n September ~901, the Brltish 

Assoc1ation met at Glasgow and Professor John Perry read a 

paper condemn1n.,; most of the teac1,ing 1n schools; th1s w1ll 
I 

be considered 1n more deta1l later, In January 1Y02 the 

Mathemat1cal Assoc1aLion appo1nted 1ts 11rst Teach1ng Com-

m1ttee Whlch 1ncluded recent members of the A.I.G.T and 1n 

May 1902 1t came to the conclusion that 1t was thought hope-

less to try and abol1sh Euclid as an exam1nat1on text book, 

This was to some extent a d1sappo1ntment but 1t was proposed 

that changes could be made without v1olating Euclld's order 

and it was hoped that this would be accepted by the Un1versi-

t1es. However, at a meeting of a Synd1cate at Cambr1dge 1n 

May 1903 to consider mathemat1cs 1n the pass exam1nat1on, 

Professor Forsyth expressed che op1n1on chat here was an 

opportun1ty to remove the bondage of Euclld completely. 

lref:24, p.20) and a schedule was drawn up wh1ch included 

the lollowing statement: "Any proof of a Proposition shall 

be accepted wh1ch appears to the Exam1ners to form part of a 

systemat1c treatment of the subject''· The Senate accepted 

the report of the Synd1cate and the first exam1nat1ons were 

held at Cambridge under the new regulations 1n !.larch 1904; 

As S1ddon•s put it: 'Eucl1d as a cext book ceased to dom1nate 

Engl1sh educat1on• lref:24). 

In 1903 the Uxlora local exam1nat1ons, the U1v11 Serv1ce 

CommlSSlOn and Oxford Un1vers1ty had g1ven the same rreedom 

to cand1aaces and once the Lin1vers1 t1es had ,nade this d.ec1sion 

schools were free to adopt any system of geometry. At 1'irst 

there was little departure from Euclld and a number of reports 

were pub~lshed later by the Board of Educat1on lH.l\l.S,O. 1Y03 

and 1Yl4) and by the Mathematical Assoc1at1on ll923), giv1ng 



further recommendat1ons about the teach1ng of 5eometry, 

As far as geometry was concerned some measure of reform 
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had been ach1evea and more important the Mathematical Associa

tion had been flrmly establ1shed in the last 30 years of the 

19th century, It should be remembered, though, that the 

other branches of mathemat1cs had been developing 1n the 

un1vers1t1es qu1te fully during the 19th century 1n both the 

old and new establ1shments. (For detalls of exam1na t1ons -

'Mathemat1cal Exam1nat1ons at Oxford' by A.L. D1xon in Vol. 

27, part II of Board of Educat1on Reports - ''The Teaching of 

Mathemat1cs 1n the Un1te~ Kingdom', H.r.r;s.o. London 1912, 

where a l1st of exam1nation subJects lS given for 1852, 1877, 

1884, 1904 and 1913). 

Two new un1versities (called 'red brick'), Manchester and 

B1rm1ngham, ga1ned the1r Charters 1n 1880 and 1900 respect1vely 

and wh1lst not offer1ng spec1al1sed courses as 1n the present 

day def1nit1on they were al1gned to var1ous f1elds of study, 

Hollingdale (ref: 8 ) noted that 1n 1900 a mathematical 

spec1al1st at B1rm1ngham spent less than half h1s t1me on 

mathemat1cs, The emphas1s that had been placed on geometry 

had been establ1shed by trad1t1on 1n the publ1c schools and 

grammar schools through to the un1vers1t1es as a p&rt of a 

'code of behav1our' belong1ng to the llberal educat1on con

cept,-and a tra1n1ng for moral, physical and mental dlSCl

pllne, (note the way that Todhunter referred to the 'evils' 

result1ng from a study of Analys1s), Even earl1er in 1837 

\'llll1am 1.ihewell 1n h1s work 'On the Pr1nc1ples of English 

Un1vers1ty Educat1on' (ref: 27, pp, 128-129) whilst recog

nlsing the 1mportance of mathematics as an 1ntellectual 

d1sc1pline stated "we cannot g1ve to--o-u_r_m_a_t_h_o~tioal -
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stud1es their true d1gnity, without showing the place they 

hold in the progress of science''; he then qualif1ed his 

views later by stat1ng: "pract1cal knowledge such as c1vil 

eng1neer1ng, practical arts and trades, and the like ••••••• 

can never stand 1n the place of a really liberal education". 

Hence, pure mathematics 1n general was st1ll regarded as 

belonging to th1s concept and appl1cations to engineer1ng 

and sc1ent1f1c stud1es dur1ng th1s 1mportant partof Engl1sh 

h1story, the Industr1al Revolut1on, would be_looked upon with 

d1srespect. 

Bear1ng this 1n m1nd, the other two po1nts ra1sed, that of 

the 1870 Elementary Educat1on Act and the need for an ln

crease 1n techn1cal educat1on can be looked at, and the 

ult1mate effect they had on mathemat1cs teaching. 

Mathemat1cal educat1on dur1ng, and prior to, th1s per1od 

dJ.d not develop solely 1n J.solatJ.on, but was often linked 

to a scientif1c and techn1cal education. It is hoped to 

l1nk th1s development w1th the overall educat1onal develop

ment during th1s per1od. 

To set the scene, the Great Exh1b1tion at Crystal Palace in 

1851 had demonstrated a certa1n superior1ty 1n Br1t1sh ln

dustry over the Cont1nent. However, there were people who 

thought that such a state of affairs would not last, par

tJ.cularly as theoretical knowlefige in engineer1ng was not 

being developed 1n England. For 1nstance, Vlill1am Fa1rba1rn 

1n a lecture to the members of the Manchester Mechan1cs 1 

Inst1tution 1n liarch 1852 (ref:27, pp.262-266) stated: 
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"How very few of our best practltloners ln Archltecture, 

ClVll and Mechanlcal Englneerlng are acq_uainted Wlth the 

rudiments, or even with the slmplest theoretlcal rules of 

their professions". He also advocated a better educatlon 

for the skilled worker ln lndustry; he stated"we must 

rear for future servlce a more intelli0ent and better educa-

ted class of foreman, managers and workmen ••••••• offer them, 

at a cheap rate, such rudlmentary and theoretlcal knowledge 

as vnll q_uallfy them for the due performance of thelr duties". 

Unfortunately, the elementary education recelved by the 

working class of society ln the Natlonal schools was not 

hlgh enough for advantage to be taken of thls and many of 

the middle class were recelVlng, as has been seen, an educa-

tlon steeped ln classics ac the grammar schools or heavlly 

blassed towards commerclal arlthrnetic, The recognltlon of 

the need for a sound mathematlcal trainlng for engineers 

was reallsed by ',1,J,M. Ranklne ln hlswork "A Manual of 

Applled Mechanics'' in 1858 (ref: 27, pp.266-27l). He wrote 

"In the origlnal dlscovery of a proposltion of practical 

utllity, by deduction from general princlples and from ex-

perlmental data, a complex algebralcal lnvestlgatlon ls 

often not merely useful, but lndlspensable, ••••••••. the 

more thoroughly a scientlfic man has studled the higher 

mathematics ••••••••• the better q_uallfied does he become 

to free the expositlon and application of scientiflc 

principles from mathernatlcal lntricacy". Although Ranklne 

was thinking of unlverslty level mathematlcs the study was 

necessary rlght down the line to the elementary level, 
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Further pressure for change came from ~he effect of the 

Paris Exhlbitlon ln 1867; the Continental lndustrles bad 

lmproved greatly compared to England and this was partlally 

attributed to new skills and advances ln technology and a 

superlor educatlon ln this field, In a letter to the Com

mlttee of Councll for Educatl011 ln 1867 by B. Samuelson, M.P., 

concernlng the technlcal educatlon in countrles abroad the 

work of the Polytechrnc School of ::ltuttgart was mentioned 

(ref: 27,pp, 137-140), He noted that the school conslsted 

of a (flrst) mathematlcal dlvislon, with two diVlSlOns in

cludlng a mercantlle class and a (second) technlcal dlvlsion, 

The age of admlSSl on to the mathematical dlVlSlon was 16 

years mlnimum and the entrance examlnation requlred a know

ledge of quadratics, the use of logarlthms,wlth plane trlgo

nometry. He later stated: ''It Wlll not be supposed that 

mathematics ends 'lth the mathematlcal dlvlsion,,,,,,the 

study of pure mathematlcs occuples a prominent position in 

every sub-dlvlsion". Although lt could be argued that 

this type of educatlon was perhaps too vocatlonal the scholars 

were also taught French, essay lvrltlnt; and hlstory as well as 

the practical side of thelr technlcal subJect, l,e, archi

tecture, Clvil or mechanical englneerin~ and chemlcal tech

nology, Comparln6 thls with the Endowed Gra~ar School 

achievements at 16 years of age whlch had been seen by the 

Taunton CommlSSlon lt must have made people realise why 

England had not advanced in technology. 

Samuelson was then on a select col'!ml~tee ln 1868 appolnted 

to lnqulre lnto scientiflc instruction and whlch later led 



to the appo1ntrnent of the Royal Conn1ss1on on Sc1entif1c 

Instruct1on (the 'Devonshire Cornrnlsslon') from 1870-75 for 

the same purpose, The development of educat1on dur1ng the 

period as a whole 1s descr1bed 1n more deta1l in Curt1s 

(ref:6, Chapters VIII and IX pp, 272-321), Gosden g1ves 

several references to primary sources (ref: 16, pp.33-142), 

wh1lst both the Hadow Report (ref: 15a, pp.l4-27) and the 

Spens Report (rcf: 15b, pp.47-66) gave useful summar1es 

apperta1n1ng to elementary and secondary educat1on, the 

latter giv1ng deta1ls of techn1cal educ'tlon, The develop-

ment of techn1cal education 1s also descrlbed by P. 1,!.1usgrave 

1n two art1cles: ''The Defin1t1on of Techn1cal Education 1860-

1910" and "Constant Factors 1n the Demand for Technical 

Educatlon, 1860-1960". (See ref: 31 p.65 and p.l43), A 

very deta1led d1scuss1on of one area lG g1ven in 'Educat1on 

m Leicestershue 1540-1940' (ref: 32 pp,l56-194). 

The 1870 Elenentary Educat1on Act (Forster's Education Act) 

created local School Boards to f1ll the 'gaps' in the volun

tary system and establ1sh compulsory attendance, Th1s was 

not really enforced and except1ons were 1ncluded and not 

unt1l 1876 (Sandon's Act) and 1880 (!.Iundella's Act) was 

the m1n1mum leav1ng age established at 10 years old, Fees 

were st1ll payable but the Boards paid for the really poor, 

The effect of the Acts ~~as to cause 'Tops' to tne elemen

tary schools and as i'ar as mathemat1cal teach1ng was con

cerned the c'11ldren v\ho voluntarily stayed on beyond the 

terminal age rece1ved 1nstruct1on to a h1gher grade, 
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The Hadow Report (ref: l5a, p.l5) indicate~ Lancaster 

lTatlO£lal School and Oswestry Uatlonal School as two such 

schools; the former offered a great deal of mathematlcs 

whllst the latter ofLered algebra, practlcal ~ensuratlon, 

geometrical drawing and mechanlcs. However, lt seems sig

nlflcant that the boys who left at 15 or 16 years of age 

usually went lnto clerkshlps and merchants' offlces where 

only_ commerclal ari thmetlc would have been required. 

Many elementary schools ln the 1870 to 1880 perlod had 

puplls-above 13 years of age; the Educatlon Department 

then created a Standard VII of the Revlsed Code ln 1882 to 

cope with these pUplls. Eventually these 'hlgher grade 

schools' were teachlng not only arithmetlc, but algebra, 

plane geometry, prOJeCtlons and mechanlcs. The Department 

of Sclence and Art had been founded ln 1853 at South Ken

Slngoon by the Government and set examlnatlons and paid 

grants to instltutlons that prepared candldates for thelr 

examlnatlon~Courses offered lncluded mathematlcs and prac

tlcal geometry and some of the endowed schools were offer

lng these courses, and recelvlng grants up to the 1880's 

along wlth the hl6her Grade elementary schools. 

In 1872 the Royal Soclety of Arts was founded ~blch offered 

a serles of vocatlonal examlnatlons and later introduced 

the first strlctly technological examinatlons. The Royal 

Commlssion on Sclentlflc Instruction from 1870-75 found 

that lt was theoretical lnstructlon that was requlred, not 

practical instructlon ln technlcal subjects; at this tlme 
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scJ.entifJ.c instructJ.on and technologJ.cal education \/ere 

synonomous, the latter phrase not being used untJ.l later. 

Other J.nstJ.tutJ.ons such as the CJ.ty and GuJ.lds of London 

InstJ.tute founded J.n 1880 offered simJ.lar courses designed 

to brJ.dge the gap between formal school work and the prac-

tlcal/theoretlcal needs of 1ndustry. 

John Perry, who was later Professor of Mechan1cs and 

!.IathematJ.cs at the Royal College of ScJ.ence London was 

giving lectures on 'Practical MathematJ.cs' at CJ.ty GuJ.lds 

TechnJ.cal College FJ.nsbury, London, in 1881; these lee-

tures and others were J.ncorporated J.nto a Board of EducutJ.on 

Report in 1899 entitled •Summary of Lectures on PractJ.cal 

l:IathematJ.cs' and we~e a model for other text books on 

practical mathemat1cs, includJ.ng Perry's own book 'Practical 

~athematJ.cs' published J.n 1899. 

In 1882 the Regent Street Polytech.nc v:as founded and ad

mitted students from 16 years of age; Gosden (ref: 16, 
> 

p.l37) g1ves a lJ.st of courses that were studJ.ed which 1n-

eluded Br1cklay1ng, Electrical Engineerin8, Plumbing and 

CarrJ.age BuJ.lding, all of whlch L.cluded some form of 

mathernatJ.cs, e.6. practJ.cal, plane and sol~d geometry, 

algebra and ~echanJ.cs, 

A Royal CommlssJ.on on Techn1cal Instruction was appointed 

and the results publJ.shed in 1884; the Report recognJ.sed 

the d1fference between an elementary educGtion and a post-

elementary education, encourag1ng the enrichment of the 

currJ. culurn as J. t 1 ras takJ.ng place J.n the hJ.gher grade 
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elemencary schools. lt also commented upon the use of 

instructlon in practlcal geometry to chlldren whose 

occupatlons were eo be artlsans or workmen. 1.his 

followed on from the reforms suggested ln geometry teach-

lng; unfortunately it tended to produce J stereotyped 

form of constructional geometry with puplls simply learn-

lng how to use ruler and compass2s. The use of concrete 

operations to lntroduce the concepts of formal geometry 

seemed to have been forgot.en and many unsatlsfactory 

text books were produced Wlth numerous rules of construe-

tlons. An e"mmple shovm ln the ne.~.:t sectlon lS Rawle 1 s 

'Practical Geometry' publlshed ln 1888 whlch in its own 

way was an excellent book of constructions. The frontls-

plece of that book lncluded a reference to lts belng 

sultable for the Sclence and Art Departments examlnatlon 

ln practlcal geometry. 

Arlthmetlc was stlll based on rules and mechanical 

repetltlons; the examples were often very dlff1.cult and 

numerous; typlcal were such questlons as the followlng: 

l. l~ultlply 4 tons 12 cwts. 1 qr. 10 lbs. by 573. 

2. Express ln lts lowest terms 114977 
220')01. 

3. Express 2.7683 tons ln cons, cwts, qrs 

4. Flnd the value of 365~ articles at £4. 

5. If 160 men in 12! days of ll hrs. each 

trench 230 yds long, 5} yds. vnde and 

ln how many days of 8 hrs each can 96 

and lbs. 

7s. 9 :td. 

can dig a 

H- yds.deep, 

men dig a 

trench 207 yds long by 3t yds. by 1 yd ? 
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Sometimes as many as 500 quest1ons 1n d1fferent sets 11ere 

given on a part1cular top1c, vulgar fract1ons 1or instance; 

some examples are shown 1n the next sect1on. 

Algebra was JUst as man1pulat1ve; one book, Hall and 

Kn1ght 1 s 'Elementary Algebra (1885) is shown later as a 

typical example of th1s era 1llustrat1ng the d1ff1cult and 

lengthy quest1ons that occup1ed time rather than teach1ng 

nov; concepts. !Jany of the examples may have been satis-

factory, but 1t ~~s the excess1ve number and compl1cations 

that 110uld have been somenhat a 11aste of t1me. 

Since many of the teachers of mathemat1cs were probably 

not mathematlcs 'specialists' a poor text book could have 

been used 1n conJunction Wl th a poor teacher ~.nd the effect 

reinforced. 

Jy the 1880's elementary education had been establlshed 

and many ch1ldren nere recciv1ng a sound basic educat1on 

1n reading, wr1ting and ar1thmet1c. In 1888 the f1na1 

report of the Comm1ss1oners appo1nted to inquire 1nto the 

work1ngs of the Elementary Educ:Jtlon Act was published 

(Lhe Cross Commission). They observed the need for a 

wider curr1culum than JUSt the :5 R's and suggested that 

it should be l1beral1sed by the add1t1on of other subJects 

1nclud1ng sc1ence and technical instruct1on. They also 

suggested that new County Counc1ls should be respons1ble 

for the planning and bu1lding of nen schools. The higher 

grade elementary schools had stabilised themselves and 

later developea 1nto 1 Sen1or Standard Schools' 1n the early 

lb')O 1 s, but the Cross Commis s1on Wl shed for Endov1ed Schools 

to be encouraged rather than the former. 
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The line between what was 'elementary educatJ.on' and •post 

elementary' had become rather J.ll-defJ.ned now, partJ.cularly 

as many mJ.ddle class and prosperous norkJ.ng class parents 

were taking advantage of the hJ.gher grade schools and the 

education that they offered (see Hadow Report p.22). ~he 

schools were stJ.ll fee paying at this tJ.me (untJ.l the 1891 

Elementary Education Act J.ntroduced free educatJ.on) and 

certainly the endowed schools would have been L10re expen

SJ.Ve and, to many people, stJ.ll not offerJ.ng a 'useful' 

educatJ.on for obtaJ.nJ.ng employment afterwards. The after

math of the Royal Comnnssion J.n 1884 was the TechnJ.cal In

structJ.on Act 1889; thJ.s empowered local bodies, the new 

CouncJ.ls, to aid the supply of technJ.cal and manual J.n

structLon J.n schools and J.nstitutes. Endowed Schools 

(grammar schools) receJ.ved thJ.s aJ.d as well; many had 

been reorganJ.sed after the Endowed Schools Act of 1869 

and scJ.ence and modern languages were J.ncluded J.n the cur

rJ.culum; the Act could not be fully J.mplemented though 

because of lack of funds. The wide range of schools and 

the varJ.atJ.on of standards called for a new look at the 

organisatJ.Oi1 of v.·hat was nov1 called secondary education. 

In 1894 a Royal CommJ.SSJ.on on Secondary Educat1.on VIas 

appointed and J. ts report v;as publJ.shed J.n 1895 (usually 

called the Bryce CornmissJ.on) (ref: 28). The report 

stated "the boundary lJ.ne whJ.ch dJ.vides secondary from 

elementary educatioa lS not easy to draw ln the abstract 

and J.n the concrete can hardly be said to exJ.st" (ref:28 

p.2). The Bryce Coi!:mJ.ssJ.on was more concerned with or

ganisatJ.on and adminJ.stratJ.on, rather than with the actual 
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teachlng content and methods. They recommended that one 

central authorlty should supervise all of secondary educa-

tlon whllst local authorlties should be responsible for 

secondary and technlcal education withln thelr respectlve 

areas. The exlstlng authorlties, the Education Department, 

the Sclence and Art Department and the educational functlons 

of the Charlty Commlssions, would all be merged ln the new 

central authorlty. 

Following on from the three grade classlficatlon system 

defined by the Schools Inqulry Commlssion 1868 (ref: 25) 

the Bryce Commisslon also noted that "The rapid growth and 

auccess of higher grade board schools, especlally ln great 

towns, lndlcates the extent of the demand for third grade 

secondary education at a cheap rate'' (ref: 28, p.79). T~ey 

consolldated the three grade system and 1Flrst Grade' 
• 

schools were essentlally those which fostered 'a learned 

or llterary, professional or cultured class' (ref: 28, 

p.l38): The Report acknowledged that mathematlcs, whilst 

more allled to sclentiflc subJects, ou3ht to enter into a 

llterary course. The 'Second Grade' schools were more 

concerned Wlth the mercantile side, buslness, arlthmetic, 

modern languages or concerned with industrial sciences. 

The 'Thlrd Grade' were for hlgher handlcrafts and the 

commerce of the shop or town. Technlcal educatlon ln 

the secondary schools would serve as a broad preparation 

for the upper levels of the labour force ln order to face 

the competltlon ln lndustry from the Contlnent. ThlS 
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reoreanisation was reflected 1n the mathemat1cs text books 

and in the curr1culum for a part1cular school which was 

determ1ned by 1ts grade. The Bryce C0mm1ss10n reported 

on the curr1cula of var1ous schools 1n the different grades. 

These 1nd1cate the proport1on of t1me allotted to mathe-

matics and othe£ subJects at that t1me and some are recorded 

below; (from Ref: 29, Vol. IX, Append1x, Stat1st1cal tables 

pp. 404-423, Bryce Commission). L1sted across the page are 

Hours of Instruct1on per SubJect. 

Order of SubJects Latin I Greek 

(A) 1st grade endowed. 

(1) Rugby 

Classical I 6 8 

Spec1al1sts 2 2 

(2) nanchester Grammar 

Classical Ia 8 8 

Spec1al1st 3 2 

( 3) K1ng Edward Grammar Blrmingham. 

Class1cal I 5 5 

(B) 1st grade propr1etary 

L1ver.eoo1 College (u.e.eer) 
Classical II 8 6 

Modern II 4 4 

(C) 2nd grade ena.ovred 

Bedford l!iodern 

Form II 4 2 

Commerc1al II 4 

/Arl thmehc/!aathematics 

4 

l4 

l 

13 

6 

7 

7 

4 

4 



(D) 2nd grade propr~etary 

Leeds !.Iodern 

Form I 2 

(E) 3rd grade endowed 

\7 ellingboroug_h Grammar 

Form I 4~ 5 

(F) 3rd Grade 

9 

l} 

--1 
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Leeds, Central H~gher grade Board School (Boys' Dept.) 

4th year pupils 5 7 

Some g~rls' schools were also listed. 

(G) 1st grade endowed. 

Bedford H~gh School tor Girls 

Form I 4 2 

(H) 1st grade propr~etary 

Cheltenham Lad~es Coll~ 

3 1 

(I) 2nd grade endowed 

Camden School for Girls N.W. 

Foru I 

(J) 3rd grade 

Leeds Central H~gher grade Board School (G;rls Dept.) 

4th year 5 6 

(K) Pr~v~te school. 

M~ss Wetcalie, Highfield, London 

Form 1 



- ------------------

It can be seen chat maLhematics was placed on an equal 

footlng with the classlcs ln all but the speclal !arms 
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and that arl thmetlc was taught in tne lor.er grade schools. 

Leeds Central School was an exceptlonally good hi~her grade 

school but stlll modelled itseli on the endovred grammar 

schools and included 5 hours Latin a week. 

The text books prlar to 18~5 (approximately) have re!erences 

ln the pre!ace to 'for the use of schools', \Yhereas most of 

those after 1895 refer to •secondary schools'. One serles 

1 Glll' s Algebra 1 produced tv.o verslons: an 'Imperial 

Algebra' (188b) for 1 mla.dle class schools' and 'Algebra' 

for •secondary ana Elementary Schools' (clrca 1895). 

~he book 'Introductlon to Algebra' by G. Uhrystal, first 

publlshed ln 1898 has ln lts frontlSplece 'for the use of 

secondary schools and technical colleges'. It stated in 

the preface that lt was lntended as an introductlan to 

hls larger text book on algebra used ln the hlghest classes 

in the endowed schools and he identlfled hlmself "with the 

reforming party of mathematlcal teachers, whether academlc 

or (I suppose I must say) technical". Notlce now that a 

dlVlSlon had been lmplled between the two types of teacher 

as well as the type of materlal used in the text books. 

McDougall's •complete Arlthmetlc' (circa 1897) was another 

commerclal arithmetlc book that was described as sultable 

for secondary schools, Extracts from these books are 

shown in the later sectlan, 

Certalnly the three grade classlflcatlan would mean that 

the commerclal arithmetlc aspect of mathematlcs teaching 

\.'Ould continue and unfortunately 1 technical' mathematics 
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VJOuld have been den1grated to the second and third grade 

secondary techn1cal schools wh1ch v1ere of lower status 

than the secondary grammar schools. l\lusgrave (ref: 31) 

recounts the d1lemma that techn1cal education was presenting 

to some employers; many of them preferred to have their 

SKllled workers advance v1a the shop floor training system 

rather than have 'book1sh, college tra1ned lads' 1n the1r 

employment, The older un1versities were wary of developing 

'appl1ed 1 courses w1thout the l1beral education concept. 

The opportun1ty of 1ntegrat1ng a 1 techn1cal educat1on' 

into the class1ca1 system may have been lost at th1s point 

1n t1me by the three grade class1ficat1on which tended to 

perpetrate a div1sive educat1onal system, 

The 1897 code abol1shed the 'payments by results• system 

of .srants and the 1899 Educat1on Act now set up a nat1onal 

Board of Educat1on as recommended by the Bryce CommlSSlOn 

in 1895, which would supervise all elementary and se cond2.ry 

education. 

Although beyond the scope of th1s study the Board of 

Educat1on publ1shed 1n 1912 a ser1es of 'Special Reports 

on Educat1on SubJects'; Vol. 26 and 27 of the reports 

were parts I and II respectively of "The Teaching of L!athe

matlcs 1n the United K1ngdom", Of relevance here 1s the 

photocopy shown on the follow1ng page taken from Vol. 26 

wh1ch shows the ar1thmet1c standards from I to VII for the 

years 1894 to 1905 wh1ch would have been used in the ele-

mentary schools. It 1s, as can be seen, extremely b1assed 



2(j Teaching of .llatlwmatzcs in London Elementary Sclwols. 

APPEKDIX: I. 

BoARD oF Ent:CATIO~. • 

Standards of Examinatwn in A1·ithmetic. 

Sc::aE"'l!E B.* 

Standard I. 
The fom simple rulf's Di\"];;ors <illl mt..ltipber:s not exceeding 6 

nwnber lugher than 99 to be employed in the que!:.~.io!ls or 1eqUU'ed m 
.answe1s. 

Star.;lard. II. 

No 
the 

Compound rules (money) Dirisors 2.!ld multipliers not exeeedini 12. 
SUlils of money in, the questwns aud answers not_ to e:rceed IOl 

Sta1Uuud III. 
Simple rules and compound rules (money). Dirisors and multipliers 

not e:rceedmg 99 No number illgher tl:an 99,:)99 to be employed m the 
.question m required in tJ1e ansv.er. Sums of money in the que.shons and 
answe1 s not to exceed !J9l. 

Standard IV 

Compotmd rules applied to the followmg WE:Igllts and measures (length, 
weight, capac1ty, time) In length, yards, feet, and inches 1 in weight, 
ton<;, CWtS 0 qrg 1 lbs J 0Z8 1 in carac~ty, gillvllSI qn.i!i.fl, pint& i ill time, Jays, 
hours, nnnute.;;, seconds-are the only to:rms that mu be required in this, 
:and in the fifth standard Divisors and multipliers not to exceeU 99. 

Sta,uJar-1 V. 
Vulgar frn.dions (simple frJ.etio:r:.s onJy). 

oCommon weiglits :::.nd meastu"es. 

Standard IT. 

Pradice Bills oi parcels 

Dec1mal fractions (e:x:cJudmg recurring decilllal.s) Simple proportion 
-or smgle rule of three by the method d U"!lity Calculation of snnple 
interest upon a given principn.l Com:mo!l we1ghts and measures. ]fen
Sllr.lhon of rectangles and rect.dlJgular so1·13, tbe erlrachon of squ:ue and 
~ube roots is not required {Roys only) 

Slandaril VII 
Vulgar and decrmal fra<..hons 

-of savin~.;;. Consols -- Investments 

• Tills scheme, which. aypenred an:::.uallv m tl::.e Code from 189-1, to 1905, IS no 
longer u,PJ m the exanuna.tion'3 for Ceirclcate-s. of Proficiency, but has been 
replaced b., the Syllabus of Exenuna.hon m A.nth!:r::£:-tl<', 'lhich IS to bo tound ut 
Schedule VI. of the present Code 

• 
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towards the commerc~al aspect of ar~thmetic. 

Although the Hathemat~cal Assoc~at~on had begun a certain 

measure of reform an important event was the address given 

by Piofessor John Perry of the Royal College of Science, 

London, at the Br~t~sh Asoociat~on rneet~ng ~n Glasgow ~n 

September 1901, The subsequent discussion at the meeting 

~ncluded some of the lead~ng rnathematic~ans and teachers 

at that ti~e. (rcf: 30). Included amongst the speakers 

were Professor Forsyth, P~ofessor S~lvanus Thompson, 

Professor Alfred Lodge and Professor G. Jlhnch~n, wh~lst 

wrJ.tten remarks came from Oliver Heaviside, Lord Kelv~n, 

Professor Horace Lamb and Professor Dav~d Eugene Smith, 

to name but a few, Vli th such a weight of mathemat~cal 

author~ty behind ~t the report of the d~scussion was able 

to influence the th~nk~ng in rnathemat~cal educatJ.on after 

th~s per~od, although the effect did not happen ~mmediately. 

On read~ng parts of the address one not~ces the aggress~ve 

style of del~very, a rather ~nformal approach, wh~ch must 

have been somewhat unusual for that period, Perry began 

by remind~ng them that he was about to repeat all he had 

said ~n 1880 in a paper read at the Royal Society of Arts. 

He put forward the case that mathernat~cs had a great ut~l~ty 

value and was not just a study of son:ething useless, He 

l~sted 8 po~nts v1hy he thought the study of mathernat~cs was 

useful; of these 8 po~nts only 2 actually refer to the a~d 

g~ven by rnathernat~cs to the study of sc~ence and eng~neer

ing. The others, ~n fact, restate some old ideas; for 

example, he uses the expressions 'g~ving mental pleasure', 
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'produc1ng log1cal Pays of th1nk1ng' and 'conv1nc1ng man 

that he lS one of hl6hest beings'. (Thls list, 1n 

full, 1s also g1ven by Gr1ff1ths and Howson, Ref: 10, 

p.l7). He later pleaded for a more pract1cal character 

in mathematical teaching; he suggested that the majority 

of Eucl1d could be assumed; for a stuay of natural phenomena 

the results of the greatest mathematic1ans were needed, He 

cr1t1c1sed eng1neers who condemned 'all computat1on more 

complex than that of the housekeeper 1 ; 'the study of 

h1gher mathemat1cs' he stated 'has got to be a very useful 

th1ng 1 , Later 1n the report he gave a course of study in 

elementary mathemat1cs and advanced mathematics,whlch was 

essent1ally a similar one to a pure mathemat1cs course,but 

recommendat1ons were 1ncluded that they should be appl1ed 

to mensurat1on problems, mechan1cs and phys1cs, 

In the d iscuss1on that followed many of the speakers 

repeated previous arguments; Professor Hudson stated 

'the fault 1n teach1ng arithmet1c is that of not attend1ng 

to general pr1nc1ples and teach1ng instead of part1cular 

rules'; Professor Everett 'the teaching of geometry has 

been too pedant1c': Professor ~hompson did not agree that 

Euclid should be abolished from the schools; Professor 

lilinchin stated 'There can be no sat1s1actory progress in 

the teaching of mathemat1cs 1n this country until Eucl1d 

1s got r1d of'. There were 1n fact many references to 

Euclld, both by speakers and in the 1vr1 tten replies showing 

that it \IBS st1ll a maJor debatlng po1nt, Another point 

that was cont1nually referred to was the exam1nation system 
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and how often thls lnhlblted the type of mathematics 

teachlng ln the schools. The report ended with a reply 

by Professor Perry based on the crltlClsms; it l1-sted 

ten points of agreement though and po1nted to the aeslre 

for an immedlate large reform ln the teach1ng of mathe-

matics. Grifiiths and Howson (ref: 10, p.l8) suggest 

that Perry and others were ma1nly concerned Wlth the 

mathematlcs that should have been taught to an lntellectual . . 
and soclal ellte and left in abeyance the questlon of what 

mathematlcs should have been taught to che worklng classes. 

It was pointed out by a speaker at the discussion, Mrs. 

Nathan1el Cohen, that Slr John Gorst ln his presidentlal 

address to the Bducat1onal Section of the Br1t1-sh 1ssoclatl 

had ascrlbed to the unlversltles and publlc schools a large 

measure of 1-nfluence ln shaping public oplnlon on educa-

tlon. She stated "on the unlversltles, therefore, lles 

the onus of reform 11 • (ref: 30, p. ?5). 

In a written statement Professor G.B. liathews stated ''The 

best hope I can see !or a real and immeaiate lmprovement 

depends upon the actlon of 1nfluential schools''. (ref:30 

p.96). Perry though, 1n hls reply, stated "I assert that 

we want reform of a system •••••• of ~bleb examinatlons are 

only a part. Is the retorm to come from above or below ? 

In Germany reforms always come from above and from the 

middle". Grifll ths and How son seem to be look1ng at that 

earller perlod with the hlndsight of a class-consclous 

awareness of a later era; reform from the top would have 

probably been consldered as the natural order of things. 

The reforms that Perry envlsaged would have been passed 

down the system and distorted so that the use of 'Practical 
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mathernat1cs at th1s t1me and :m the succeed1ng two decades 

became the vogue. 

'fhere were numerous text books produced; probably the 

most famous ser1es was by ~'rank Castle; 'Practlcal Uathe

matics for Beginners' (f1rst ed1t1on 1901), 'Elementary 

Practical Mathematics' and •·:rorkshop Mathematics' (1900) 

being three books of th1s per1od. One example is shown 

1n the next sect1on, st1ll 1n use 40 years after publica-

As a development 1n general educat1on an important Act 

was passed 1n 1~02. ~he 1902 Educat1on Act (The Balfour 

Act) gave the Board of Educat1on more power over secondary 

education 2nd empowered the newly created Part II Local 

Educat1on Author1ties to a1d h1gher educat1on and prov1de 

new secondary schools. The 'h1gher grade' schools had 

been v1rtually pronounced 1llegal by the 'Cockerton ruling' 

in 1901 and the 1902 Act enabled many of these schools (and 

Pupil Teacher centres) to be converted into Counc1l Secondary 

Schools. This was an 1rnportant stage 1n secondary educat1on; 

these ne\/ Llunicipal Secondary Schools, 1nfluenced by the 

trad1t1on of the higher grade schools were able to create 

a more modern curr1culum w1th scient1fic studies, fore1gn 

languages, mathemat1cs and pract1cal 1nstruction evenly 

balanced over a four year course up to 14 or 15 years of 

1 age, 
I ' 
'I 

To summarise; The period 1870 to 1902 was an era of con-

I s1derable government 1ntervention 1n educat1on, part1cularly 

w1th reference to the establ1shment of the secondory sector. 

In terms of mathemat1cs teach1ng there was an attempt to 

reconc1le two ph1losophies; at the higher level one was 
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the approach to mathemat~cs as an abstract reasoning and 

as a part of a l~beral education, wh~lst the other recog

nised ~ts ut~l~ty value and ult~mate importance in science 

and eng~neering, At the lower level in the schools an 

awareness that rote learn~ng, either ~n the form of the 

rules of commercial ar~thmetic or the repet~tion of 

Eucl~d 1 s theorems, was not good J:lathematics, Rather, 

mathemat~cs was to be thought of as offer~ng a sense of 

pleasure ~n solv~ng problems and at the same time as a 

useful practical subject ln solv~ng pract~cal problems, 

It ~s probably true to comment that the ~ntegration of these 

two ph~losophies did not take place and 'pure' and 'appl~ed' 

mathemat~cs continued as separate ent~t~es, Further to 

th~s there may have been confus~on or m~s~nterpretation of 

the def~n~t~on of what 'pract~cal' mathemat~cs meant at 

secondary school level and at other levels, D~d the Perry 

v~ew really intend ~t to mean that mathemat~cs should be 

appl~ed to real problem solv~ng and modelling practical 

s~tuations ? ~o many text book writers and probably teachers 

as well, it seems to have been construed as mean~ng a phys~cal 

act~on suppl~ed to an already establ~shed system of pure 

mathemat~cs, For instance, using a ruler, compasses and 

protractor to allow concrete proofs of Eucl~d's theorems, 

or us~ng SQuared paper ln plott~ng funct~ons as graphs and 

physically measuring and calculat~ng areas and volumes. 

Th~s type of mathemat~cs would then have found outlet via 

the secondary schools through to the ~nst~tutes and tech

n~cal schools wh~lst a more 'pure' form of reformed mathe

mat~cs y,ould cont~nue through the endowed schools and 

through to the un~vers~t~es, albe~t now ~n a modified form, 
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IllustratJ.ono of MathematJ.cal text books. 

The mathematJ.cs text book has been an J.mportant factor 

J.n the development of the actual content of the teachJ.ng 

at \'.-hat would be the classroom level. Many would regard 

thJ.s as the all J.mportant feature of mathematJ.cs teachJ.ng: 

hov1ever, the text book J. s often the last VJ. tal lJ.nk in the 

chaJ.n of the whole phJ.looophy and concept of mathematJ.cs 

teaclnng from whJ.ch it would have evolved. 

The follow1ng list J.S arranged pr1mar1.ly 1n chronologJ.cal 

order, but there &re periods of overlap. It J.S hoped 

that the text books can now be related to the periods 

prevJ.ously descr1bed to see 1f they reflect any of the 

1deas prevalent at that t1me. 

It is not J.ntended that the lJ.st should be 1n the form 

of a strict bJ.bliography. 

The page references refer to photocop1es with1n the ma1n 

text. 
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Pages 11S -122. 

Photocop:Les taken from "Rara Ar:Lthmet:Lca• by D.E.Sm:Lth, 

G:Lnn and Co, London and 3oston 1908. 

These show: (l) some of the works of Boeth:Lus; :Ln many 

cases the cop:Les have Arab:Lc numerals inscr:Lbed, but the 

1300 mo.nuscr:Lpt shows the or:Lg:Lnal Roman numerr"ls st:Lll 

beino used. Other pages show his f:Lgurate numbers and 

his treatment of proport:Lon. 

(:L:L) The t:Ltle page of Cuthbert Tonstall's 'De Arte 

Supputand:L Libr:L Quattuor' 1522. 

(i:L:L) The t:Ltle page and additlon by counter reckon:Lng 

from Robert Recorde's 'The Ground of Artes' 1558. 

(:Lv) Extracts tram two early- manuscr:Lpts of Eucl:Ld's 

Elements. 

Page 12 3 . 

Frontlsp:Lece from Henry B:Llllngsley's 'Euclld' first 

publlshed :Ln 1570. Photocopy from 'Early Ed:Ltlons of 

Eucl:Ld's Elements' by Cnarles Thomas-Stanford.

Illustrated l.ionographs llo. XX, The 13lbl:Lographical 

Soc:Lety, London 1926. 
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PRINTED BOOKS 

A:\'IC!US MANLIUS SEVERINUS BOETHIUS 
Eel pr qSS Augsburg, 1488. 

BoFTILS Bom at Rome c 4S0, d,ed there October 25, 524 lie \\a'i a 
Roman se1\ator, a phllo-:opher, and the Ja..,t of the great Latm \Hiters 

lztlc 'Anthmetlca boeltJ ' (F t, r) 
Colofholl 'Ftmt anthmetlca Boettj bene re/ /m fa ac fidel! 

ftudto emenclata I m/ fpreffa per Erharclu ratdolt vm fo-/ f 
]orttffimt C>.lmta iduftiia I mtra tm·//pnmedt arte: qua nul? 

~nopmnttll~ommbe 2lml)men.
ca Bnlt\J m3nlltJ f.::uenm nomJ \'ll 
n Wnffim& t t:tnftn!f uni et dif uhs: 
o:t'lm:ln} patno.).a\) patncmm fim 
IT!lO)IIITI. 

fcre~Ua ficCUcas cbfolut<t P1rtib' r.ul."i rru-=f~ 
nttll1ts ttfOJ£)<1 fu1s tantiieft fnCnl ·A' 4,£, i 
ntpl.i)ft~t19Ttll5Ccttr3,;:quocp:o.r a/', (Ui '_.f 
nu atHumenta~elitleret.1Utneffi "'I diA~ 71-- Jt. 

gaani:lt.Bmo.rmo:cfiJ:tuw'irrUS-q::-... ;£t,1;,~V"'~-" 
abmbemohsl:ibo:cll.ohofo!!'1i M. q., • 
t:lf una6m~ nt.h01l~CC1UI'bi amfv Kt??U· 
as ltUlnus potmopens mro~ e;rpe .. 
ct~t 1tptctttr~m:tml>u.sratmlt c5 
tl'tff~ .w:~mn cr:ren,r.:.c" obfcr, 
u:.moneoeccrptf w~.:uctmt:rC1 
rozii fotert> a- perqmffci1i'ii!.c:t orero 
rw elabo:at:l te~mms mt:~optt.ccnt 
m..ucnap:flhnr.11jne 1\>etnqno, 
que bclto~ 9tfimr mftrurnias:"'l)tc 
fpJml.:tf;gtttt&e~acUit 1th rJlttms 
rl;o:'n:msr:JSI!fl"lt mcuve 1?~3~~, 
11:1 -at.~t \'mbonu; ccsmutll,Pr'UJ !J 
bCR( Olbt mf1~cni:la ltterC1tLir .tam 
tr'.u!t.>. ~~ ''.!'1P:1:ftcf • .a!l f of tt ar 11/ l?'~ 
"ii0Ifi1.tab'o!l:l abfoluno !56~ ni:> f:.l', ft 
ctho~icumtcucntu;. J:;'ttt.:•ifohts h t7Z- 1U1 v...? 

' I 0 , I ~ • manu; 1Ltptemoopcn I!JP nes trt pzJ,tlt.~ a.J/u-:-M 
quombdt>ebeccrnennunecelfeeft .:;-
l:lbo:Jrc cOfenru. Quil•bet rni t;oc 
lU~taU multl9 arnbus p:obefetmt 
t.1 rnoc<JmicUJm.t3! enm1tt~.e.r-, 
pcriJreJgtt'trll.CetQtt3ntii ncbts ut 
l)ocfh:.t'l.otongl9trll~t;l oaJsll, 

_ bo: Qt'l ~' nt ....-!n rr. •tf wr.L"m ftt 
g:a~ ~JLot'\tc tn.t.as \'l!::oc-.l~ cJ, 
pl:Jento<~t. rt;! tc~·me mac.cso:ano 
ntSI o.tt eaqu~ ftmt cahgan~tbu.s un 
pt:\)ttl ft:ntcrm} a erpeVten\:Ja (uffid 
at.OlU fn r.: mtbt at1et11 quoquf tLt 
tltOJ luc:a. qucr'mf • .Otm tn -ctr~rU: 
qne pmnJ'Iimus ltrto!ia.T" poflis n:r -1 
tfO::lnon~c~pcrni.ms q.t'lnttt;~: 
rt0l:l\9U,t)IC.:: L.tl !~llL'[ fo':H11't'.l 
.pmm'l~tlone p: ... fmbcre.M.tnO gt, 

a ' 
Fie.. II. FlRSl PAGE OF 'l.I!E 1488 l'OFTHTL't:; 
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AoyturtK')}, and f1om the l.ltcr algon'>ll1U!, (p S)· Boethlll!, gave an clabo
r.ltC theory of rauo-; and devoted. mtu..h attentiOn to figurate numbers, such 
a~ the tJJangub.J, 'lquarc, pentagon.1l, anci. cnl)!c (See F1g. 13 ) The work 
wa.;; the standard m the Churc.h schools thwughout the Middle Ages. 
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Ftn q. L\~I 1wo \'\l.l.., ol' rm~ q83 nm .. 1nJUs 

BOETHIUS 
Ed, p• ol the Anthmell<, qSS 

~ee p z5 

Titk Sec F1g- 15 

Venice, 1491-92 

Co!ophou 'lmprdTis vcneliJ' per Jo.tnnc de Forl!-//uio et 
Grcgorium fr.1tlc• Anno folcith M//cccc lxxXXJ che XWJ, men
fis Mart!)' (F 352, r) 

On f 256 (220 as numbcic·d m the booJ..), at the end of the 
Geometry" the followmg: 'VcnctiJS Imprcffum BoetiJ opus J! 
Jo:tnql Grc//go\lu de grcgotlJ' fratrc• f)'liCl e:-.itu ad fine vfq3 

- - pcluctu/ I accmat!ffnncq5 eml"chtu Anno humane reftauratwn", 
//1492 d!C 18 AuguftL Auu;uftmo Barbachco Scrcmffi/ lmo 
V cnctmrum pt inctpl! Rem pu ten<:tc • 

/Jtsrnptwu Fol, 2 L7 X 32 cm, printed m double rolumn.;;, 
each bcm;: 6 6 x 24 I <m, 3 If unnumb, + 345 numb,+ I blank 
= 349if, 66-70 ll Vcmcc, 1491-92 ('cc the colophon>), 

PRINTED BOOKS 

EdzltOIIS This IS the cdztto prwccps of the work• of Bocthms 
For other ed1t10ns sec p 27 

rroinctto 
£t,cronw lib:t r~. 

, qu~rruor. 

il.Dd• 0t1l aiOClrJ)CJiOrl~OitbntiUOo 
,r.)~fll,O[)lrn•obtpo. ''ll(Ol!brl i}UO• 
;r.JctlliHrJr.:!,bn t'IIO 
iO~ /:lclxfvmold• lmtl~llxt \'mlCJ 
V.)1.. vmtJIC'tl'HJI!l>Cr\'l' HJ 

.a:~~~:~~~:;~if~~= llcflorlurnbet~t!.lbiiOtl3tulia t\"'i!pcrf-'IU 

t;JO. 

BOETHIUS. Ed pr of the Anthmctic, 1488 
~cc p. 25 

Pam, 1503 

Tzt!e. 'In hoc hbro contcnta./ I Epitome/ compend10faql in
tr0duct10 in hbro' /I Arithmc\Ico; dnu Scucnm Boct1j. achccto 
fa-/ lm1lmri commcntano <hluddata //!'!a"' numcrandi ccrth 
qmbufdam rcgnh• // conft1 icta I/ lnt1 oductio in Geomct11am 
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(c. LJ-96), an anonymous trcause enutlcU 'De artc numcrJ:d1 clilx..'l 
~mule k.J}Jit fcltctter. (Q)uomam rogatus a plunb3 <..ompt:dmm .• r,, 
m!merandt ac breue tractalutu •.• ' 

Works o_( I.f97· Boethms, p. 27, qSS (the colophon of the 14••; 

FIG 38. RITH\11\fACHH, 1496 BOETIIIUS 

edttio'l has the mcorrect date ~Icccch\.XYU), SUlseth, 1497 and 149S, 
--p-ro, c.-q.8o. 

TVorks (If It/98 Amanus, p 32, q88, Brad\\o.rdm, p 6r, 1495 
Ch~arim, p. r r, r 48 r ; Anonj mons, ' Enchmdton ~ne tractatus dt 
numcns mtegns, fractJ<;,' etc, 4° (doulJtless the \\Ork pubh">hed at 
ne,enterm 1499. p. 67)· 
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has been c\tcnclecl through the <..cvcntecnth century London, 
c 1542; 1h, 1543, s·; 1h, 1549, s•; 1b, 1551, s·; ib, 1556; 
15 52, London, 15 58, s• (here descnbcd), 1b , 1561, s• (the ear hest 
,ccn by De Mor•>;an); 1570; London, 1571, s•; ib, 1573; ib, 
1577; 1b 1579, s• (p 217); 1b, 1582, s• (the Mcllis edition); 

THE GROVND OF 
AR.TtS: 

ih, 1586, g•, 1b , 1590, s• (the Dce aml Melhs edition); 1b , 
I594,8.(p.207);Jb, '59G,s•(p 219);1b, 161S,S';Jb, 1623, 
s•; I6JG;Londoll,I046,8°(Jl 21<J);Jb.,c.IG4G(p 220); 1652; 
1654; London, rGG2, x• (p. uo); rh., rG68, s• (p. 221); 1673; 
1699 l'rc"Jmal;ly all of these \\Cte publ"hcd at Londo•1. 
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none otbcr cramp ten fo1 to lcarnctbe nu:nc 
tatton et t!Jta fo:mc. 

~ut tbt~ !!)all r~u tfi~rl\c,tbet as rcu tlf'O 
tn t!Jc ot[)cr !lrnn ai fltttbmrrrll Cct a p!lci;t 
1n f{)t pl~ccs of tl)oafautlcs, 111 t!)ts itJo o!lie 
'FOIIfllal! (Ct a narr.,ag FOU fc~ bcfolc, 

S.lrl)cn J pmcauc ~l.lltltrllt!Ctt; but 3J 
plepc pou, 1Jolll1l}ell ') llo Ill t!Jta art to <1tll:C 

·cnsoo rumntrli o~ m~:c togttbt\'? 

AD 0 l T I 0 N. 
Matter. 

~ bt eaflcn to a~ 111 tl)rs aru ,Is to attt 
t..J... but ttno rummcs at ones to~rtl.lcr: 

l}o\tl be tt, pou marc llb!lc mc:e,as) \ilrl rei 
rou a none. t!Jmfolt \'of) tunc pon 'nlrllc 
anllt tnso fummcs ,pou [ball fr1ne Cct l:lo\'onc 
cnc of tl}ctn,lt fomtt) not \'o!Jtc!}c, •lnl.J tiJm 
bp ttlWltil n lpnc er cite t~e otl]cr lpma.anl) 
nftcr\'o.trl1c rem: ooant t!Jr ot(Jcr fuuunc , ro 
tf)at tl)at lpnc m ape ---
!Jt bct\bcnc t!Jcm:lla ~::~o-_ -o~:t---
tf rou tooullle ann: 0 ~Nr!o11 1o s9 to 8 341 , rou -o-g.o--e----

~= mull fct rem: fimt>s I o 
· • as vou ctc llcrc. -®os-:>,_·,,---

-~- ~--- ---~- il.ni) I~CII tLpou_ -1H>.-.-·-:;>;:t.<'.} -~
tplt. pou m·1r.: ann: 
t(Jt 01C tOt!)C Ot!)er tn t()e f.~mr pl.~re, Cl C[S 
rou map tt~M t!J ·m botflc robttl)cr 111 n mtn 
plarc: \biN!) \lJiip,brc~u:·c tc 1ll mou- p!pitClt 
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F1c. Jo6. Cou\IIJ< J~l'thO:"jiM. 11mM 1111. 1558 HI(otwl 
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Bern.an.hno Bald! te'>t:1ie<:i to the esteem. m'' hi eh the author of this 
work. \\as held, m the follO\\Ing \\ords 'D1 patn.t F10rentmo f~1 Pa'...olo, 
il quale, per 1' cccelle.l7a rh' (•gll hebbe ne le ?\1atemattche, la<:cw.to il 
propno cognomc, fn chwm::~.to d1. tuttl 11 Geomctra, Come apunto fr,l 
glt :mtlcht am·nnc ad Apollomo PLrgeo' 

Th1.., nun1 ...,< npt l'i pnm~IIIy ,'1. trcati ... c on arithmctiL. The wr:tLr, 
howeH•r, left a number of blank pages at th1 end, and these ha\e bct·n 
filled m frorn umc to t1me by ,,1nous O\"'ners. 
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Page 12 5 and reverse. 

'!VIr. ·hnga te 1 s Arl thmetlck 1 , 'Knowledge and ~ractlce 

of Common Arlthrnetlck' by Edmund \,ln;;ate. lst edltlon 

1629, London. 

124 

The edltlon,photocopleG as shown,ls the 13th edltlon, 

and although no publishlngffite lS glven lt was probably 

publlshea. before 1720. '.iingate 's booK was Vlrtually re

wrltten by three wrlters, J. Kersey, George Shelley and 

Jarnes Dodson (See De !Vlorgan, Ref: 4, p.'/3). Thls 

edltlon of 640 pages was enlarged by John Kersey and 

the table of contents lndicates those chapters altered 

by Kersey and those composed by Kersey \indlcated by an 

asterisk 'X) 

The Sup~;lernent Y1as nri tten by George Shelley a wrl tlng 

master at Chrlst•s Hospltal. The photocopy shows the 

use of the a.ot for a declmal polnt whlch was, in fact, 

lntroduced by Kersey, and not by '!lngate ln 1629. 

The extractlon of the cube root by the method indlcated 

shows the laborlous mechanical procedure to be carrled 

out as far as the twentleth stage. The book contalned 

the usual four rules, fractlons, compound ~uantltles 

and cornmerclal applicatlons of arlthmetlc and was hlghly 

regarded by teachers. ~he particular edltlOil photo

copled had the name and date 'Thomas Glles 1800' entered 

ln the front cover showing lts use for over 80 years at 

least. 
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·x 6S , No(atio11 _of : 1 
·• ' Bo~l< I. 

a. Qge!lion. This I grant, yet the Ahfwer fo' given 
may be' as uleful as that which is cxJc'Uy nue· 

·for in common Affairs, rhe Lols' of .,. .... ~ rart of'a 
Grain, or of an' Inch, &c. to wit, any Quantity 
which cannot be fieri, 'is inconfiderable : Buri 
would not. be mi!l~ken; !or in extotling Decimals,, 

. . I do !lot cry down V11lgar F>a[/ions, 
~ _pwm•l Il'a- uncc Experience !hews, Tbat Dcci-

(:• ums fome.. . ~-
timeJ'•bufcd mal Frad;ont are com-monly abufed, 
- - . • by boing applied to >11 manner of 

Qgefiions about Money, Weight, &c. when indeed 
~r __ many Q!efiions may be relol_ved with more Fa

cility by V11lgar .Arsthmetick, a~ may partly appear 
. by this Example, viz.. At 9l. -7-6 s.- 8 d the 

Hundred-Weight- ol Tobacco, 'wh~t will 987 
Hundred-Weight colt? . .An[>v. '92p.!:1 which by 
the common Rule of PraEirce by '.Aliquot Pm 11 is 

:·found out in a quarter of th~ Time, that will'ne-
celTarily be required tO WOI k it uy Decimals, w}Jich 

.·.at Jan will give an impetfdl: Anlwer: I might 
· infiance the hke Inconvenience dtvers ways, were 
. it not for Lo!s of Tinw ,.-.lo thJt the right Ufe 

of_ Decimals dep~nds upon tbc Difcr~~i0\1 of the 
Artifi. ' _, 

', ·. 11. When a tingle fraction has for its Denomina- r. 
--' · · ·tor, aNumuerconfifling of I or Unity · 

(the Definition in the extreme Place cowards the Left' 
' ' ef, a Decz":ruJl · , 'Fr•fli"'· · , ~Hand, and nothmg but a C1phcr or 

, . Ciphers tO\I(a•ds the Right, ''it is more • 
particularly-called a Dccir4al : Of this kind are tbefe :I 
that follow, vi%. , t, that ,is, five tenths; nh five 
hundredth parts; likewif~ c!Jefe arc Decimal Fraeti-

.14 :&O'$ Jo2.l &r ons, 'i"i"i1iJ' 'i';~';Q' 7:Q"i"PPJ .... , ..... 1 ,. 1, 

Ill. A 

I 
' 

Chap. XXII. Decimdl. F;(fifion;. x69 
1 JII -A Decimal Fr;;CI;iotj may be exprefi'd without 
the DenominatOr; by prefixing a Point or Comma 
before, (to wit, on the Left-hand of) the Numerator; 
fo , ~ may b~ written thus ·~ or r~us ,) and.,:~ 
tbus,.2S or thus, ,15. ·- r •• 

IV. In Decimals, when the Numerator ·confi(h 
not of ,fo many Places as rhe Denominator has · 
Ciphers; fill up rhe'void Pllces in th~ Numerator 
with Ciphers prefixed on the Lefc nand : So , o ~ 
is wrimn thu;,_ .oj ; likewife, oH thus .o)o; and 

10 ~~~, rhus, .o2o5, likewife 100;., thus .oo6. 
, v. In Decimals thus expref>'d, the Denomin~ 
cor i.; dif~overable by the places of the Numera
tor : For if the Numerator confifis of one place, 
the Denominator con fills of I or U pity .with one 
Cipher; if of rwo places, the Denominator con· • 

· lifls of 1 with two Ciphers annexed;. if of three, 
the Denominator confi(ls of 1 or Unity, with threa 
Ciphers annexed: So the Denominator of :25 i~ 
~oo, the' Denominator of .ojo is Iooo, and th:: 
Dennminator of .o96 is Iooo. 

1 
• 

VI. Cipl>m at the end of a Decimal do n:ither 
~ugment nor diminiOt the Value of it : So .z, 
zo, .2oo, .zooo are Decimals, whic~ have one md, 
the f.tme V.tlu~, for~~~ being abbreviated by the 
eighth Rule of the feventeencb Cbapter, . will be made 

.> d fi 'jj l~' L£•• 
10 

an oWl JGoo.or xooOO• , 
VII Wherefore Decimal Fractions are ealily 

reduced to a common DenominatOr, (which is a. 
troublcfcime Work in Vulgar FraEizoi!t a) for if all 
the Numerators of as many Decimall· ra~:ons as ar~ 
given, be made to co11li!l of the fume Number ot 
places, by annexing a Cipher or C!PlleJ'S at the 
end, (that is on the Right-hand)' of'luch .Namera-: 

' t9~· 





Pages 12.8 and 129 

'Cocker's Arl thmetic"'' by Edward <.: 0 cker 'Perused and 

publlshed by John Hawklns, \'lri tlng l•mster, London, 

126 

The flrst edltion was publlshed ln 167'1 and thls photo

copy lS from the 37th edltlon dated 1720. Its popularlty 

may nave stemmed irom the extremely detalled explanation 

of every step, although at tlmes the work becomes verbose. 

~ome remlnlscent traces of Recorde's dlalogue form stlll 

perslst, whllst the q_uant1 tl es dealt \Vl th at tlmes seem 

rldiculous, The q_uestlon shovm on reduct1on for instance 

asks !or 'How many years ln 438657540 minutes ?' 

The sectlon on subtractlon of fractions shows the type of 

'rule' arlthmetic that was belng taught, 

Pages 130 and 131 and reverse, 

'Declmal Arlthmetlck' by Edward Cocker 1st edltion about 

1684. The 6th edltion 1729, London 448 pages. 

Thls edition was 'perused, corrected and publlshed' by 

John Hawklns, ',/rl tlng master at Southwark. There were 

addltional sectlons on 'Artlflclal Arlthmetlck' explainlng 

the use of logarithms and 'Algebralcal Arlthmetlc __ •, The 

latter was called the 'mysterious art' and was basea on 

the algebra of Kersey and others, The photocoples show: 

ll) The sUp]J_osed_t'lrs_t_use-of-the-declmaJ:-poin:t-com---
----~~~~ 

pared to the systems of other authors. tp.3). 

(2) The extraction of the cube root, Only the 

rules were given and thls shows the 1/th and 

Ulth stages. 



12 7 

(5) The recogn1t1on of Oughtred, Jonas Moore and Kersey 

as the source of Cocker's chapters OD algebra, 

(4) Examples us1ng che set rules g1ven 1n che 

preV10lls chapter. Hote the very short stages 

o.f 1:ork1ng that are g1ven. De !:!organ a1d not 

rate t}ns book very h1ghly and regardeCl 1 t as a 

copy of all the other authors without any lmprove

ments. (see ref: 4), 
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. .-- - . - :, C H A,,I>.~ XXI. ' - ____ , 
', --.- St~htrapi"' of V.tlgar Fra[/iont. -

t:-:mt -,,,THE ~ules in Addi'"" for r;ducing the given 
· Fra!hons to one Denommiltion, arc here to 

he obferved; for before Subrrathon can be made tho 
iFra8:ions mufr be rcduc'd to a CommonDenomi;ator
"th~n fubtr!fr one Nu'Ilen.tor from the other,and plac~ 
.. ~h.~ ~cmunder over a Commotl Deqominator, which 
.Frai.l1on fuall be the Excefs or Dlfl'erence between the 
:£1VC11 Fra!hon. ExatnfltJ. _, . _ ~ 

§Z;rcfl. •· Wllat 1S the Dli'F~Iiace bCiween 2 and J_ ~ 
1rh ' F n· d ' 7 ' e gtVen ra~:.i:Ions are re uc'd to {-{and !T, then 

,.-;,,ii}~' .fubtraEt the N~mentor .~o-~{.rom the Numerator ~~, 
~en.ci tbcre remams J, ~htch being put over the Deno• 
,-mmator ~8, makes "i"'i for the Anfwer or Ddfc:rence 
.between ~ and t• 
£.!ufl. ~.\V hat is the Diff~rence between} and f of p 
, Reduce the Compound Frai.l10n 1 of -} to a Simple 

";;!:a,on, tbe~ proceed as before; and the An[w~r IS 

• +a enutl to 2 .{• ~ Wh<n • l'r.l:lion is niven to be fubtralled from 
a Whol~ Number, fubtr>U the Numerator from the 
Denomwator, •nd put the Rem•inder for a Numm· 

. ltor tO the civen Oulnminator, and fubtra£t an Unit 
,(for th't l uu borrow' d)_ f, om the Whole Numbor onJ 
•the Remau1dcryh.cc bctore the Ft<&E\:ion founU ;s be
fore, \l'luch m~>'d Nu m her il the Remainder ~~ Dtf· 
!<rence fcu~ht.• Z:<am'/,, 
~di. 3 :,ubtratt, ~from .. s. 
A•fw<r, 471&; fonfyou fubwi.l., (the Numerat•r) 

'from ro (th~ qenommator) there remains;, which 
rut over •o '',;and 1 (I borrow'a) from 4s rcfis 47 
.go whtch 1oyn :;, an~ it makes 47 +o for the Exccfs. ' 

.,ft;_<e£. + Subtract ;t frot!l H• rem>ins s6 ;,. 
- ~· If 

. ' { 

Chap. 2.;~ Vulgar Fr11EI/oJii 
;. If it be required to_fubmQ a Fraaion from a 

mh.t Number, er one mixt Numbeffrom another, re
duce the Fra&ion, to a Common Denominator, and it 
the Fraaion to be fubtrai.led be lelfer than the other, 
then fubtrai.l the le !fer Numerator from the greater, 
and that io a Numerator for the common Denomina• 
tor, then fubtni.l the lelfer Integral part from the 
greater, and the Remainder with eke remaining Fra
aion thereto annexed is the Ddi'ereftCe rcquir'cl be· 
tween the two giYen mix~ Numbers. E•·"•flt. 

!i!.r11]1. !· Subtra8: ~~-}from !4 ~. _, 
Firfr, SubtraEt: .}, t<Jlr:.. *l from f, 'tlir.. ~ h the Yl~ 

rnainder is~~' then :6 from S41 remaineth 2S, to 
which annex ~i it makes tS~t for the Anfwer-. ~ 

4 But if the Fraaion to be fubtraS:ed is greater thm 
the Fraaion from whence ')'OU fubm8:, th-en having: 
!irft reduc'd the Fraaions to a Common Denominator, 
uke the Numeraoor of tbegreateft Fraaion ouc-ofthc 
Denominator, and add the Remainder to the Numera• 
tor of the lelfer Fnaion, and their Sum is a new Nu
merator tO the Common DenomiGator, which Fraaiom 
note, then (for the 1 you borrow'd) add r to the in• 
tegd pat to be fubtrai.led, and fubtrai.l it from the 
~rearer Number, and to the Remainder annex tlu: 
l'raaion you noted before, fo this new mixt Number 
ihall be the Difi'erencefought. r.-mple. , -

~urjl ' Subtraft 14} fron> •91· 
The Fnlbonsrcdue'd are, rvir.. l equ•l to ~A4-, and ~; 

etjualto '{ nowllhouldfubtrai.l .:<from~'' but l 
connot, tl,erefore I li1btra(\: at from :I, ur.s 7, whicll 
,uoled to 16 (tho le!fer Numerator) m•kes n tor a 
Nnmcratftr to :.I, rvl%.. ~~,then I come to the inrcgral 
parts I ppd •9· a nil r.y, I that I borrow'd and 14 is 
''' whichta'kenfronr >9, tkere reft• 14, to whicb an• 
ncxing -}tit is 14 ·~-i- for "the Remainde:t or Di.ffelenc:c 
~etl<'een 14 { artd •9 }, - . . ' - · 

- . 
fl<t•P·'I• Subtna ;IS~ from 74~,j;rit 37~!• 

- ' ·I _;.._, ' , C ll A l"; 
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·< 1'!-) ·~ .. t-p.• c ~-'"" ;-;:~.~~J~•~-{;'• .('L_-,);~,'!,:'•1 ·,~~c,•'~ ;•}"'t,,,'l-r~-\'!...-,~t··~~·.~'.._""' ... :;')'I~~T<.._,-!,,~·¥-l~.'l-<'~~,;;::: ... i~,,~,·· .,.-,.._~~~;"'\J' .... ,,;_ .. ; ..... _t;;h~rl~:;.,t-<,}~-:;,.t.s":"J.~;':'t·"'S'·r?',.,."'- " ,,...- -, ~ ,,,<, .;.,_,,- • ,,-,,..,_,., • "'"'"'~'···"' "''('•+·" • ··V ;r.. 

~~~:]r1f~f·~- 98 · TheExtra;L~/~~h~p~:o.-~ .cha~;:~:~,;;~·~:~~~~~~~--- . -~~9 ·~~:11 \f,~\Tl ft l.k· Jli ~·r ~ . !11! ~. n~ l 
r.srr:\1 .. .~,! 262!44 (64 . . l·\ \>:. l :- r 
fj ;,, 1 1· 216 Cube o(6. z6zr44 (64 ·.r 'r . · '{ 
t~~·~,:tl'ill.' !,·;,!;,; ro98)46I44Refo!vcnd. 

216 
'1!· If;· :i ;·:; ·· ) I ', 1 '1 46144 Rcfolvcnd. J 1: '• '1 .,.. • 

~:.· 'If' .. ·:
1

.j,:,i
1

jl --;8Triplc Root. :1 i::; f :: :~J 
{ 1' ~~ \' ro8 Triple fguare of the Roor. r8 Triple Root. ~~~ f\:·~ .j r!·k 
••• '~ 1

' • • l -- ro8 Triple Square of the Root. '' •'I' · , ,' ! 

'tt;: j
1

1
r

1
. ',,·.:~~~·· .. :.1 ~.1 . ro9s Divifor. :ii IF ~ ;;.! " 1098 Divifor. !,.: '( ·< l i·• 

·; l\ii'j i,j,'
1

1l ~c:beof4. -- 1:; 'l·. : ~{ 
· • 1 · · ·1 288 T!1 ' '<]u•rc of 1'11 the 64 Cube of4. ,.;,1 ,\ l <"1 
'i' ,'~;",· ·,l'.j1 1 1 11 '~. etrl<lple~Root. 4 n.· ·.': .·. 1• '·.·~. !. 1 , :88 Square of 4 in· the triple Root. , ,. 
tJ l1A•I[t.11: ,il 4'2 · TripleSgt• cofth R · ~·,. ··! ·""'t .~•!l' ''t!:'', , 1.r e o_otm4. 1 ,

1
: .. ''l 

I~ XVII. M~ltiply the triple Square of the Root; ~j 1 
; ·.; ; .... 

fubcnbcd as IS bctorc d treB:ed in the twelfth Rule XVIII. Draw another Line under the Work 
of this Chapter, by the Figure lafi placed in the and add the three Numbers together, that wer; 

~·f ,, r~ J-:,

1

., Root, and place t!1e ProduCt under the Number lafr placed under the Divifor, m the fame order j '! :< ~.z; 
r;:f 1 , ., lafl: fubfcnbcd, wluch is the Product of the as they there frand, and let thdr Sum be called :1 1, ,; .% 
lj;'l ~'·1.: fguare of the F1gure !all: placed m the Root mu!- the Subtrahend, which !et be ft1btraCl:ed out of rl' ' ' · ~ 
I'' 

1
; ' 11 1' d b I rl r 1 d J • · I R ~· ~· < 'l r,t,'-11 •• i ... ,! I. ri tlp IC y the fald triple Root, in fuch manner tIC i\.elO ven ' not ung t le emainder; fo ia :; \,;, .. ,' ',; ~·.~\ 

1 , that the Place of Umts of tillS may 11and under th1s Example I add 64; .. :88, 432, together 1'r- • ..· 

~"J;Il; ·j ::J the Pl.ace of Tens in that; as in thi~ Ell.ample, the fame order as they fiand, and their Sum j; ~~~. ~~ ;,• :c .. t 
'i~ .. ( l!i ·.c the tnplc Square of the Root is ro8, which 46144, the Subtrahend, which I fubtr:ia: out o£ I ".. " 

t:• 11{:
1 

't'l ; ;I;~ multiplied by 4• the Figure lafi placed in the 46I44, the Refolvend, and there is nothing i'~ r: "Jl 
r..::l• !if~)~l~·:J·~ ~os~r~ht~leN~~~~~~~a~ t~brc:I~~~:l i~P}~~~ ~~:~ lcfi~~ne:~~ fc~~= l~~~~e ;;'o:;z;~n;~ebd; ~~d jt f4 :.'•J 
!'i·J~. f. 1'1 'i) th.at the Flgure z, in the place of Units of the Without any Remainder See the whole Work Ill r" ''t 
.. ., I ·I • r_ald lafr Produa, m~y frand under s, which i~ as followeth. . .. ~~ :; ; "' 
l'' !· l" :" :,t m the place of Tens of the faid Number la{]; l1H i i ;·, 
~~- j

1
! 1:i :'!! f~~{~~J~cd, and then the Work will fiand as fol- ~~~ t ~ '~l 

r·\·jl,.1,, 262144 ..... - :\. ,J_.·'t ··:lilll.,:. ~ 2 ... t ' ' ' · H z Ji . • .. ' 
~.J:/, (!:fi~ 762144 ~.~~14 
·~~~ ~ ., :1,....::;.::,.~fE"-l~~ ... _:::.:,:;:,::~i:-~~~:: ,:0,"! "::::" ~"'';f:'!. ~ :;:::_:. ;:: , 15 .., .! t,l,, ( -; ~ ---;- ~ ;;; H•w ; >#ft uPil ,AI hlis:s:;s« •~ nt~ ,_ { .. .,i},:;+,f.£",~ ,, •,. ,.~: o~'f·~ 
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Page 13 3 and reverse. 

"The Young J,Jathematlcian' s l:rUlde: Introductlon to 

lr.athematlcs' by John 1.mrd. 

5th edltion 1128, 1st ealtion about 1'(06. London, 456 

pages. 

132 

A complete work whlch had sectlons on arithmetlc, algebra, 

geometry (including trlgonometry), conlc sections, 1n-

flnlte serles and practlcal gauglng. :Jehe ari thmet1c 

sect1011 gave aeflnltions iollowea by a rule and many exam

ples but no problems 1;0 be solved. ':lard used the co=a 

1n writ1ng declmals although he d1d ment1on that a point 

was used by some authors. He d1d not demonstrate h1s 

rules of ar1thmetlc by uslng algebra lsee Bonnycastle), 

but relled on mechanlcal methods. He gave as one example 

1lnalng the cube root of 9'16,379,602,~8~,073,9b0,279,b50, 

298,tl90 lpae,e 133) whlch compared to uocker was short and 

only took two sides of worklng. '.t:he ale;ebra oectlon dealt 

Wl th solutions of eq_uatlons up to blq_uaarat1c; ~nmple and 

compouna 1nterest w&s also 1ncluded in tn1s section, but 

there was no reference to the use of logarithms. :rhe 

geometry sect1on was 1nterest1ng because many of the proofs 

usea part1al algebra1c methods; 1n proving Pythagoras' 

Theorem tor instance -~lard acknowledge a that there were 

several ways of proof but statea "none more eary to be 

unaer1 tood by a learner than that wh1ch I fhall here propofe". 

In th1s book Eucl1d had been abandoned some 200 years too 

early. The photocopy shows h1s treatment of the con1c 

sectlons VihlCh was geometric rather than algebra1c and also 

a part of the algebra sect1on where rules for deallng w1th 

fractions were g1ven. 







134 

Pages 135 and 136. 

"Synopsls Algebraica" by John .Alexander (Second edltlon 

amended) publlshed ln 1709, London and used at the Chrlst's 

Hospltal Mathematical School, The appendix was by Humphrey 

Dltton. Note that the work was ln Latln and thls would 

have met Wlth the approval of many of the governors of the 

school. The pages shown (pp.46-47) indicate methods of 

solution of simple equatlons, but quadratlc, cublc and bl

quadratlc equations are dealt with later. The book had 

120 pages. 

Page 137. 

"The Complete Measurer or the ';!hole Art of l.leasurlng" by 

'Jllllam Hawney. 

lst edltion 1117. lOth edltlon 1761. 

The frontlsplece stated ''very useful for all tradesmen, 

especlally carpenters, bricklayers, plasterers, prlnters, 

JOlners, glazlers, masons etc." 

A large ',iOrk of 346 pages and all the answers were gl ven 

lncluding detailed worked examples. The method of ex

planatlon was by the rule, followed by an example and 

problems. Compare thls to Bonnycastle's work on geometry 

later where proofs of formula were glven. 

Hawney was a schoolmaster who kept a school and was a 

private teacher of mathematlcs at Lydd ln Kent. 
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46 De .£qt~ationf/m .Alf!.ebralcarm;, 
Si requalibus requalia addantur vel fubducantur; 

~ggregata ac refidua erunt requa!ia. 

Si :equalia per requalia multiplicentur vel di vi
dantur, qure oriuntur erunt a:qua!ia. 

JEqualium radices homogene:j:, erunt requales. 
I 1 l • 'J .,. > : t., > 

Porro requationcs non funi:' unius generis, fed 
tot carum exifi:unt cla!fes1 quot gradus potc!l:a· 
tu m feu dimenlionum'ht f('flla' Quantitatum pro• 
gt cffionali. Unde oduntur requationes, 

1. Szmplim,. 'l S'3• Cubic.e, .. 
2. • .Qfadrat•r.t,S ~4· .Qfitdrato~quad~. &c. 
,• ' 1 '1 I I . 

QJ1.anlm ~ngii\l: lingulas ~q~aG ~t'gehr~·,Jartes 
conlhturtrlt· . · . . .. , -. · 

,J I' ' , ' '' .1, ' <' ' • ~' - '' ' 

\ '1· Subtraffiont 

• 

[;went. Dijli11EI. Red11{1. Refolttt. 47 

2. Subtrarfione. 

[Nota · Additionis ita que & Suhtrae!ionis hujus 
compendium erit Tranfpofitio Quantitatum ex: 
una parte requationis in a!teram facienda fern-
per fub figno contrario.] 1.,, 

' . 
Sit a-b-x ' · b-j-.>.· · . b .\ • cnt n-2 =:! 2.>.' 

3: Multzplicatioile. 

Sit 
(

X = b) 
: mult.a 

.lfX b 

'Q '; .. 
3b = 11-C l 

erit -=a 
.tr 

hoc ell: x = ab 

Sit .-:' = 6x 
• >: div. ---erit;.: = 6 

mult. per 3b 

crit Q = 3~b-3bc 

4' Divifione. 

3X' = 91!! 
3x div • 

X =3 

Sit 
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i 
· tSo: Mmfuration of Solids. PartH; Chap. z: Menfuration of Solids. 181 

11 '1!~'[; 

I 
·- ' lih' ~ 

\' 

,1~ t1
1

e Diameter of the greater Bafe, the Sum is 57 ~~~.l~'~~~-.~.·.1 'J'o mea jure a C Y L IN D R 0 ID; that is, a wh1ch multiplied by 14 (the COilJU•ate Dla'lleter of ' .f 
Frujlum of a Cone, having its Bafes pa- the g1cater Dafc), the Produft is 798~ ~<h1ch referve. I: i'·~··'i' .·.~.f,.; 
ral!el to each other, but unlrke. · Then to z6 (the D~ameter of the lelfer Bafe) add zz , , 

(half the travcrfe DJarncter of the greater Bafe), and 
'The R U L E. the Sum " 48, wh1ch mult•piied by z6 (the Dmneter I• < l' 

of the lciTcr Bafe), the Product is r 248, to whlch ::.dd I" •'~1 

T O the 'i-ongcft Diameter of the greater Bafe, add the former rrfervcd Product, the Sum is zo46. v. h1ch J! t 1
11 i' half the lungefi D~ameterof the le !fer Bafe, and mclupl:ed by.78H, the ProduCt IS t 6o6 9z8 • wh1ch · j'r'i' 
~ i mult1ply the Sum by the fi1ortelt D~ameter of the multiplied by 3 (a third Part of the He,ght),'ti,c Pro- I ! , j 
} [. ·' greater Bafc, and referve the Product. ~I duet IS f8Z0,78 sz' which diVIded by I 44• the ~o- ' ·~' itll: l'l U +- Then, to the longeil D1amctcr of the lclrer Bafc, tJcnt lS 33 47 Feet, the fol1d Content. See the \Vork. 

c;P, ndd half the !angel\ Diameter of the greater Eafe, 44=CD z6:=:AB •'• 

I 
t and mJ!uply the Sum by the lhorte!l D~ameter of 13=-hlf AB n=half CD , ·~~~~ [ 

11

11; ill 
the Ielfer Jlafe, and add the Produa of the former re- , ·~l'[li;'-{) 1

1,, fcrved Sum, and th:J.tSum w11l bethetnple Square of R 57 Sum, 48 Sum. f 
a mean D~ameter; winch multiplied by .7854, and 11. I4=EF z5=c AB 

that ProduCt multlw r1 2Z8 v~r:1: 
plicdbyathudPart 1 zSS il 'j 
of the Height, the 57 96 ',j ;, !1 

lj 

1

. , ProduC\ "the fo!Jd l'i J, l1 •• 
I I A t---,---1 B Content. 798 ProduCl rcfervcd I z4s 1 • , , 
;~ ' E.<am. Let ABCD 798 add. •1·1'. . 

I 
f, ~ ,'• \. / ... , be a CylindrOid, 11t~l '~: 

~ • ....... ··", ... , whofc Bottom-b1fc ::>o ~() 
1
! r.J-<~, li 11 ~ isanOval,thctranf- ·7854 1,f:.ji 

I ', vcrfc D1amctcr be .. 
< I } d 8 f.: >hJ l'' 

t 1~1 , ' ··' ing 44 !ne 1cs; an 
1
' l t ' l\

1
, ~ :::~, the conJugate lJ1a-

6
Ic

6
z3o ,J '·,;/ i1 

f

' ; --.::' meter ~ Inches; 1 3 S ~ 
,., ,·, - d h B ' If" I '1t' 1

• '~ ,~":_ an t e upper a1e ,.zz 
''[' • ' r · .. (~ 1 ,·, a Cude, '"hofc · Is 'f·~ ~. 
J, ., r , / ~-~·-----.. ·<'1 " 6 "·'~1,. '' ' ' r "'\ D1amcter is z6 t6o 9284 , •. , , 

l~~~~,'~, i \ C•.--- -; \L ~~;;~t'of 0;h~F;~: I!f)48zqB\5:\334i 1. 1/l~~~··,r.::'jj~; l \ 
1 

J fium is 9 Feet; the 500 , 
l" J "-. _ / Solidity" rcquued. 687 ' ~' i 

·.·!. 111 ~' !' --.___--- T044(thegrcater 1118 fl!ld 
F D,ameterofthelow- 110 ·, ~. ~,!, :j ' 

1; ,. er Bafe) add 1 0 (half R ; 
t1' f•f ' "'' 7 1he This 'I j:h' I ·. 

t··.;,~ I~;. ~11\,t~.1 1~ 
t• l''{ l I ' I ~"i•/'~1~\ r , /i,t!\~J·J 
ll,t-,)J.',' 't /'' ····1':,.!/'J 
y -~ /~·:·~~ 
\;~; '-"~~'~: ... ~;,\-~ :::~ ·~---~~ .. r:·~--·- ~ ~-.-~-~ .. ~~--~.~~--._.. ... ~) ... ..._..,,_~~--~~.-~ .. -~-·-~-·~---__._..~..........- .. ~-!5··1--": 

t•"<3•vt}f~~t; .. ~,;.h~fv-~.J,..·;:~·?rr-+~-- ~:~,/~~:::.-/; ~':} 'f,.,_':~;.~',t - Jr!~:;...;,~;>t'r.';''.~ ~·~'-,"'~~ .. ;:-.1":-• ~?'•~~<~~;·', ,.'• .. ~~-<: ~-~t"' -.,;-;~{.;f."" ... ::>t'-'1-;:.' 
',,~ ... --,~·~t'•1,,,-~, " ... r1'"":;;:~.:--! '"• 



Page 139. 

"Arithmetlck in 'l'heory and Practice" by John H1ll 2nd 

ed1t1on ~716, London. Recommended by H. D1tton. lst 

ed1tion 1712. 

138 

The preface by D1tton (at Christ's Hosp1tal) stated that 

Hill "has done more and much better than 1/ingate, Cocker 

or Leybourn" in ar1thmet1c. The book presented arlth

metic through the usual format of rules and examples of 

wh1ch there were many. There was also a short sect1on 

wh1ch 1ncluded problems 1nvolving algebra. The photocopy 

shows the ar1thmet1cal treatment of progress1ons without 

recourse to an algebraic treatment, The book also ln

cluded an excellent table of 8 figure logar1thms for the 

1ntegers from l to 10,000. The book was q_u1te a large 

work having 378 pages exclud1ng the logar1thms. 
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12 2 Aritbm!ti_cal Ptogrej/ion. 
Produ~9: of 5, the precedwg number of Terms by 3, tl:t 
comtr.on Excefs. · . · . 

Hence n>ay arifc this C~r.l/ary. , - :, -
• Tluc tf the Common Excefs be multiplied by the Num. 
ber of Terms Mimls Unity,' and to ·the Product the lel.l! 
'ferm \le added, the ~urn IS equal to the greatell:. 

,T H B C)'JtE M !I .. 
If Three' Numbers be in Ant/Jmetical Progrejfro11; ·,1, 

double of the Mean is equal to the Sum of the l!xtrcamt. 
So 2, 4, 6, are Three Numbers m Ari~hm~tic"l Prrguffi 

c11, and the double of the Mean 4, is equal to the Sum d 
the two bxrreams 1- and 6. 

T H E 0 It ,E M 'll!, 
· If Four' Nurnb;,rs are in Arit/J;,encal P"g"iJ.'"• th 
Sum· of tho two Means IS cq ual to the Sum of the two E1 

treams. ~ 

So,, I I' I5, J ?, are r~ur Numbers m Arzthmetscttl Pt~ 
greJJon, and the ~urn of the Two Meons, 11 and 15, u 
equal :o the Sum of the tv. o Exrreams 7• and 19. 

' T H E 0 ll, ·E M IV. ~ 

In any Antbmetical Progre!]ion, any Term doubled u 
equal tO the Sum of any other two Terms equally Dtfk,:. 

EXAli(PLE. 

·,, 2, 12, IS, (lJ) 28, 3], 38, 43· 
In the annexed Alltlmtcticnl Prog~ej]""• the douG!e r/ 

~'l is equal ro the Sum of 3, and 43, OL of Sand 3S or <t 
13, and n,qr of 1 S, and tS, "!\ Numbe1s which are ~q"'! 
ly DJfrant. 

- T H E 0 It E 1>1 V. 
ln any Ari'tbmett'cal Progrcj]ion, the Sum of any t\\' 

Terms, lS equal to the Sum of any other 1\VO Terms cl 
hke DIIl:ance from them, 

'EX A MP LE. 
8, I I, 14, 17, l.O, 23, 26, 29• 

In the arm• xed P10grcjJion, rho Sum of 14 and 1J,' 
<qual to tb<! Sum of 8 and 29, or of rr and 26, or of 1; 
a"d z o; a!! be~ng ahke DIIl:.mr. • 

'• 

.Aritlm~etical Progre.ffion. · 

_THBOJtBM VI. 
't· In any AritT,~mical Progrejfron whatfoever, if the Sum 

vftbe greate!t and lea!t Terms, !)e mulnphed by' the 
)\umber of Terms, and the Product 4ivlded by 2, the 
Quonent IS equal ro the Sum of all the Terms. 

1. Or 1f the Sum of the greate!t and leaO:, be mul
ti"hcd by f the Number of Terms, the Product IS equal· 

t T -to the Sum of all the erms. . 
3 Or 1f the half Sum of the greate!t and lea!t Terms, 

b: ;nulophed by the Number of Terms, the Product i> 
qual ro the Sum of all the Terms. 

4· Or the mid<lle Number (when the Progrcffion is 
told)mulnphed by the Number of Terms, g1ves the Sum 
d <ll the T enns. 

e ·xA M.P i B. 
3, 6, 91 12, q:,•18, 1.1. 

(t.) (t) (3) - (4.) 

21 21 12 ~. Snm. n 

3 3 7 7 

14 24 84 Sum. 84 Sum., 

'I 3·5 
Every way the fame. 

1GS no 
; s~ s,1m. 7'-

. ' ) 

T-HE 0 It B 111 VII. 
In a Progreffion of natural Nnmbers;as 1; '!.,' 3;4, (if,, if 

tfe !all: Term be mulnpltcd by the nelCt greater, one half o( 
de Product is equal ro the Sum of rhe whole Projlrcif.on •. 

• I ~ l 

I, :z., 3t 4, ), 6, 7• 
So the Product of 7 by the next greater S, gives 56, 

"< h1lf• of wh1ch !S 2~, winch ts the Snrn of the nl!ole 
l'ro0rdlion1 ' 

T f1 z;; o. 

,. 



Pages 14-1 1 14-21 143 • 

"The Schoolmaster's Asslstant, belng a Compendlum of 

Arlthmetlc both practlcal and theoretlcal'' by ~homas 

Dilworth, lst edltion 1743, thls edltlon (13th) 1765, 

London, 

140 

The photocoples shovm lnclude the lntroductlon, the Slngle 

rule of three (proportion) and the flnal stages in an ex-

ample of extractlng a cube root, The dialogue form lS 

well lllustrated; the cube root extraction method, whilst 

belng essentlally a mechanlcal routine, does have the 

algebraicallJ equivalent steps lncluded (note that eee 

means e cubed). 

Note that the number of dlglts in some of the examples 

would tax the accuracy given by an electronic calculator, 

Dilworth lncluded the answers to all hls examples Vlhlch 

was a good feature. 

A useful table that he lncluded for power calculations 

was all the powers up to the fifteen power for the lntegers 

from l to 9. Thls edition extended to 192 pages, 
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THE 

\ 
Affirwnt. .. Schoolmafrers 

p A R T I. 

Of A; itbmotic in !Fbo!e ]\'umber!. 

The I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 
,.. .,. .,l ·-~ ·--

Of .d.ritbnutic in g~nerat · ·~~· •· 
Q_ \7\ THAT u .-\nthmetic > -. ' • 

1 V "'1~ _-;.'r.t,f..,,;::'•c ts the Art or Science .of ~:olp'.lti.n~ 
by Number;, etth:r v..hole or m F1.-tCbons.. ~.. .. ~ 

Q_ 1-rf· 11 11 X 11r::b:! .. : 
A ~"\r...t.'l./>er is cne or I'!'lOre Cb.::,1.ndt•es, "'~r:.i\v~ri!"";; t() th! 

~lCfi:!On., }/c.,..; ,_:} l 

Q_ ~~·:.•t-zr dr--~ ... ·~·:c ,n i.Vhole Nnmbers? 
.d. J . .rothme!IC t'1 ":.._:,..f~ ]\~un~erf or J,:t::;~f, ft~ppofe'l i.::s. 

Nt:r-12.e<:> to be e1.~·re Q_;a::.tmcs, and not J.nH.!ed m to P<u-ts.. 
,. r' > ....... _ • 

Cl_l!r.ttJ ,r,'::, .. •·,:~d r1.1Chous 
/1 • . ~\.nthmetic 1:1 fut!l"inJ, fuppo[es Its Numbers to be the 

,.,,trt'> of fou.ll! ~nt re:(~ lnttty. 
Q:_ ff7,v la)' u '!/ :~r .!r.th;,.I'J•c"u.Jh R~~"Jrdto A1 t;.t,""! Scte~ce ~ 
.d BNf]. m r:."""ry m\l Pr·zD:". • 'l 
Q_t:•; <I fr i'beor:::,c.tl Arithrnetrc? _; .~~~ 
A Tl,~n-1:cal .-Ir:tN,•dtr..~ confiders the N.tt1lre and ~~,~r~·r . -

cf :-.JumbLr~ •. t...1J de-:->o'1flr.ttes the Reafon of Pr<~..:-ttc.U 0~~ ... 
r..Itio"ls. J .. ud r:J :!:u::. Sent".! .Anthmettc IS a Sc.:nct> .. 

Q._ IV/ a1 11 Pra.:l:cal _-j.n hmettc > 
~~~. Pr;ff'c:zl .~..frt!,"'•JJ;: 1.c ts that wh•di fbe1..vs- the !\fethcd of 

wnrl1ng by Nu ""lbers~ tO .1.., m.ty De. m..,lt nf'~f·t.l .md expeJi .. 
.tiou~ for Bufi·utS .-\nJ in th•.» SeRf;::. :~nm~tc 1s . .n -frt. 

Q_ fVhat If th j''t/at•tr:' of a!! Arithn"iettcJ1 or_crat!OU~?. F 
.A. The Naturo:: of all ~rttf:,r:-!'1~~1 0-f::t:N-:.r~i~t~~-bj- fame 

Q:.t \Utttl>:s t~ tt ,_re .,,.,.tn._ t<> find. out otJur{ tf:-1-. 1tr::-l"~u.re.d.. ., , 
Q__ IJ.'f.tch ar~ t.·~ f.vJ.!..r,~ntr! R.d!t Jlf :-ln::hmet t:f ... • .,.. 
A .. Thee Ftve; -.Yttation~ .dJJ u:m, S.J~li..i;.-;;1, J1L:Jt~.,f,c~r. 

tr~n aad DJt:fl,n. · :- -... :" 
B ..... £_~ 

DILWORTH' S SC'iCOD'ASTERS ASSISTANT. English 
arithmetics ~n dialogue and catechetical forM d~te 
back to Robert Recorde, c. 1540. 

\ 
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• !"'::,1i:.:..<:~_ ... .,.~_,.,...~, .. ...._,~.---~~· }' .: ,.__ f ..... .;::..-;o;..~ -~-. (-Jf . . 
t 1 ! - 44 <J'he ScHOOLMASTERS Ajft}Jant. 

:~ ... ....F .. "' :- .n .~--';}· li:i."' '7"" ........ "'! *''""'?. r - " .. ~ ;. un~, '"' ,,.. \ 

<J"hc ScHOOLMASTERS .tf}ji/ftmt, 4-.: ' jt·~~·, 
A Dy .nlultiplymg.the f<.cond and th1r.l Terms togethe1~ i ' 

~ 
'i 
I 
l 
1 

l 
i 
f 

I I 
I 
I' I. 
•' 
I 

,, 

• 6. From' Mard, 2 to j;,~·er•lm ·,9 -foll;>~ing (inc!ufin) 
Low ma.ny Days? .t!11/w. 261 Dll]f• ,.. 

of l\1 a 1 1 ·a N. - _ 
1: In h.1.lfa Year's T1nc tl c Surt Ma!.::es l:ls Pror,n.fs thro, 

6 Stg-ns of t,hc Zodmc, Hov m ~ny Dcg1ces, Mtrutes, and 
·Second~ doth th.tt amount to 1'.:1;:/~v. 180 D .. :;rc,J, 1c8.co 

l'.im. 6.1Scoo Sa 

~nd dLvtdmg th:tt Pwduet by the- £rft Term. 1J 1 l 1 
Q_ HI'.Jt•t r,opol/,on does thrfourt?.~.Vz.~!m hm to l1'1'Y ct!:rf' I • 

A l t bc.r.rs the fam~ I>roportton to the Scco;1d, :J.s tl;c 1 brd 1; ~M 
does to the fufi1 . ~· ~: 

Q_ !few do J'Ofl p1JYVe !!..ttiJ.um m the Ru1c ifThtc~ DueR r- ;: ~ 
-..4. J)y changing the1r Unler. - - lj 

1 
' 

EXAMPLES, 
4 I,., - ~· 

1. If 3 Oz of S1hcr coft 1Js. what Will 48 Oz. coft:? , - I, 1fi 
-Of tl'e s 1 N G L ~ R u l. ~ of T H n E E.. .Jnjw. 13'· I z s l t~ 

Q.. LI 0 rr 111('1!)' Pmtf me tlhl~ in tie Rulr ifThrcc ~ Oz. s. .oz. ! i.Jf:!i, 

· I A. Two: 0/,rple or Szmjl., rnd Dwlle 01 Compound, , 
3 

: 
17 

: i~ 
210 

I •• -~,11 !.·~·· 
CJ..:.. lJy q_vbatu t! t ~:rglc Rul<. o/ TLree bro1N11 ~ ~ 
A. Dy tht~ ~'ru;u, wl~·~h .u-e .~lw.1ys J3Wtn m the ~d:ipn , ) 

toh•ldnFc.u:J; - s8r6(z71z(t312 '11 f~· 
.~ Are a !J if,~;, Tc.rns 81't'tJl to bt tcd..aJ fi ~rJ O! e Dcno• :z. If 3/b. of Gmger cofi 3 s wlPt coil zG//;,? Atfw. tl. 6 f. ' 4£1 

lnm:>.t!On to anotlltr ~ • 3 Ifzoz. of~Jlkcoil ZJ 6d. \\h;>t coil7lh.? Anjw 7 1. l l ~ 
4· If t Gallon of Ale coil 8 d. what cofl: 36 Grllons ~ 1': ~~~ ./1. If any of lhe g1ven 1'cunr be offc\•eral DenoJJm•fltzo:u, ~.r- 1 " 

h • l d .J'lf.I'"UJ. I • 4 s. ' I 
t cy Ir.l'H be redl•cc.J. m to the lo\> c~ DeuommatJOJZ mcntlor.e . 5 If I //;, CJf Sugar coft 4 d.-!, what coft 4 8/b P An/w. I 8 '· ~- jl ~ 

ll.:, f1'hat do ycu Cbj:.J -..·e coJtCn'IUJ"; the 1h ft nnd tlurd Tcrt!!S ? 6. 1~ 1/6 c,f Sug.Lr col 4 d \\hJt co[t I C ? .A"j.Q. tl I jJ. 4tl• J , ~~ 
A. They mufi be of tl.c f.'Une hame and Kmd. 7· lt an C. of ~llgar coil: z !. 1 z s. V. !L:lt cotl 1 lb.? Allhv. ,I l t,..,i 
Q: JFhat d!) ) 1011 c'J.firve cm1ctrmrg tl•c fo1•rth Term? : 

5 
d 2 fiJ, 

1
1,\; , i • 1•~-j , ./], It rnPfc be of the f"-mc Name and K.md With t1e Seccml. s lt G 1 f~ ' 

rlJ''' ~ zr: 4ll T !.. 1 .tlono.c.eercollJ.d\\hCJtCOft~B:'rrcl~.d;:fa .. tu. !\'lli'~ . th':? ' 1-"
71 0.J0tt 0 :.;tn/e ~ tw 1 ')} ce grv.:tJ crms tr. tJJ tf'~t· 9 ] f 1 P.ur Df Stod .. 1np ccf'c : 1. 3 d wh.tt coft 19 Dozen a~; 

Pn~r' A'!f·w. 25 I. '3'· ' 
1
· ! 11~ ~ · .. 1. Tl.at the two firfi :trc a S11ftcfitlon, the b!l: is a Dtwt'ml. '· -tc. lf 19 Do?enl' ur of SJ1ocs con :5 I 13 J. \\h •t coft I ~!'> 

Q_ lhwuthetlmd Tcrm·..<no1.t'lrf 1',111 ) /!llju. ZJ. 3d, ~ 
1
1t ~.i 

A. It IS I ... nown by th<.H., or the hke \VorUs, IFIMt ccfl? r h F k f n ~ ~ 
' IJct..J 1/JCU,> )) Jf,<tV 11!1/(/; ;J I I • 10J\~' t 3. '1' In 0 llttcr, COnt;l.!nJng" 56/£, for 1 8 le 

1

1 •1 .,·~~)'j 
St! wh.tththttpc' IS.? .Aujro 4.d. rr.-

Q_I!ow 11lttii)'}0111 of ProportiOn are tl tre? 1 z. SolJ. 3 C. \VtJght et Tob.,cco, :>t 1S ,/ prr J!,. \\hat 1 ~~!;' 
.11. Two. l>Jtct.7 and lnver1r. • h l' f h Wi 1 '·" 1 I I 1<> .;• 1st c uce .o t e JO e ~ .n.n:f<JJ. z5 • .:! r. l ft; 

O'r D 1"' r I' ~~~· J, 'J IR~CT, ROPOI\'I'ION. >;.Dough~rgChnl:lronofl,or.l,,,tz9t.6.!f,rCin!. '9 
~ ll'hat u Dlfl~a: Proportion~ d10n, what cO:'lc they to? Alljic. zS/ Of. 6d \' lt, 

~A. b1rt8 Profortre~t 1s when mqe requ:res nmt, er /ifs re- 1 4· 'If tlb. of Su1;nr coft 9d wh .. t co!t '7C. 21rs. :> .1nfw. ~ l~~ 
qones /ifr, ; 'w' ~ 5 • 73/ 101. j· 11tl~ 

0.:.. Hlct do y;u mean by more requires mm e ? 15. Jf 1 oz. of S>\ er cofl: 5' 6 d v. h.t H tlJe Pncc of a 1 ~~~ 
A. M:-tt1Ctjlmts mo1e 1s \,,hen th. th·rd Term tsgmztcr th<m 'Iank:ud th.,t \\cighs r IJ. Icz::::::, 10dwtt 4cr. t' .A1ifw. 1 \\}'~ 

the f.d; and the! efo1 e requtres the fou1 rh Tctmto be greater 61. 3 f. 9 .1. 2 rpJ -!{'s· ... l 1:~ 
~than th:: rc.c0r.d m the f:tmc Propel tlOn. - 16. If r/b. of TcbJCCO ccft t 5 d. what cell: 3 !·bd~. '';.'eif>'llJOP' i ji,fi 

Q/l'l,ctd:;;oumeanL')•lefsrec;.uireslcfs? together 15C. rqr tglb; .1-h•n.~ •• TO] lb. 1S1L C) d. 
0 

.._-. { ~ 
A. Lifs IMtmcf 1 • ./i IS wh<.n tlw thud Tc'"m is lcf~ th;:m th~ ·•7· lf a YarJ of Cloth Js ,,•on.'l I.J· f. v.lnt 1s the \Voah .of l j~1 t1 fi1l1; J.•H.i th~rcfort. r<.quhes the tou1th Term to be /ifs th1!l S PJcccs, each f9 Y:uds l ./lJ>fw, 6G I zo s. 1 ~i 

Q<-JI:nvuti•efcurthTmninDhrt1Proportionjcund? ' sl'~eccs, cachlzEJL> ./h;jw. 13/. lot. •>· If j:, the f\.conJ m the hke Pro pm tton ... · 1 t ~. It an Ell of Holl.md cml -p 6?.. what is the V:-lJC of l 1~' Jt 

. .a. lly 1 ,, •· : t "'~~ ~ <j _,_...,_...,..._,.....,.., ..... _...,."'"""'~~-r-· ~ ........ _,..._~~:--,,-::-::7::::;-;:-:7":::---c:- ~ ~!rJ •:.:-<;.,..,.._,...,..,.....-!""""""_' .. ! ~ , I ; ._., ', ~, '-'~ < >' no.~j :~~'i"""'-''J• •'-"' ~. ! l ""',_.f-"-e ,, <" ~ ...... ~~tt' 
........._,_,. ~ • .,,~'"'''''.:-·}· ... :...,!>· ..... ~ :-~-_;.,,~-'r:?~~"~.;,:,,~';._, .• '~ .,. -~·,,;-'-, ... }'_ ?-,~",,--:..t., Tf.<-;:_,,_ ·t.~:~-6~~(-'~~~v-~)e.-.,_,_ .... -

, .::\ .:;.~ ' .. :i:'·.:'Y'-~<';;)~''i¥-;' ;•-7;;..r,::,_: ~ ,' ,}-. , .. '~ ' _..., 
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<J he ScHOOLMASTERS Afftftt>itt. • 
I 

Jbm ly Jbc (4) 'The Number 71 w the Root, u called a; 
Rule, 3aa + 3a;; the DJVi{or, thus, 

7=• 
..J . a 
4? =aa 

3 
44419+-947(7 
343 ,--

I.J-7 = 34a 1491)10!194 Rifolvmd 
21 =: ja 

Dw,;ir 14?1 = oaa + 3a 

(i) The tttxt F1.;ure 171 the Root, <Vzz. 6 (found by commC!I 
Drvfir;1J) 1S called e; then Zy the Rule 3Ja.e + seca + CCCJ 

;s the Subtrahend, or Num!H:r to le fi,/JJ.ttled; thzu, 

1+7 :=: 3•a 6 = e 
6=e ete v1z. 6::::::;zt6 6=e 

S8z = ;aae 
i56 = 3aa 
zt6=eee 

36-=" 

Sub. 95976- 3aae+ 3"a+eu 

3 
1~3te 

7=a 
756-3'ca 

444194 947(76.· 
343 

1491) i077"94 Rifolvmd 
95976 Subiwbeml 
-~218 947 Rifolvmd 

{6) TI%H tl•,· t•nt Member u b1tught dow11, vi.c IJ17 nt 
Z,tjl.irr, /Joth F1elllcs w th Root, 'tlrz. 76 mujliN milt d 1; thur to 

.fii d a DIV!fil to tlm lafl Rdolvcml, fi!J as bljOit', 3•lol•t sa, 
tf.M, 

76=a 
76:=:a 

456 
532 
5776= aa 

__ 3 

76=a 
3 

";Zg __ Jtz 
. . . 
444'94-947(i6· 
343 

- 1491 ~~-,""i94 Refilvmd 

17328 = 3aa 
----=2:::2 8 = Jtz 

Dr11'./i1 173508 = Jaa+ ;a, 

95976 Sultrnh,ud 

173508)p18 947 Rifoh•wd I 

4w94 947(76.3 Anjwtr 
343 

1491) 1 o 1 194 Rifolvtlld 
95976 Subtrahend 

17350o)j21~ 947 Refdvmd 
5218 947 Subtrabmd 

0 

E-;AMPLES. 



Page 14-5 and reverse. 

"Eucl~d's Elements" by Robert S~mson, Glasgow 1156 

(1st edit~ on). 

Th~s was the popular version by S~mson, ~n Lat~n, used 

in the Un~vers~ties and from wh~ch further translat~oDs 

were made (R, Pott's version for ~nstance 1845), The 

photocopy shows the front~spiece and a part of book I, 

Pythagoras' Theorem, 

Page 1+.6 and reverse. 

"The Scholar's Gu1de to Arl thmet1c 11 , 'A compl.ete exer

Clse book for the use of schools' by John Bonnycastle, 

lProfessor of mathemat~cs, Royal l.lllitary Academy, 

'Joollllch), 

Th1s ed1t1on 1808, 212 pages, lst edition 1780. 

14-4-

Although he gave the rules of work1ng problems Bonnycastle 

also gave algebraic demonstrat~ons; in the example shovm, 

that of f1nd1ng a cube root, he took only 7 stages com

pared \Witl;l Cocker's ltl steps. He also gave an approxl

matlon method lwith an acknowledgment to Newton and 

S1mpson- see Rule 2 of the photocopy), even showing ~he 

algebra~c proof and demonstrat1ng the fast convergence of 

the method, He also showed the extraction of any root 

us1ng the b1nom1al expansion and gave examples, A later 

sect1on of the book dealt w1th the properties of numbers 

(based on Eucl~d). Bonnycastle d~d not neglect the com

merc~al ar~thmetlc either, but struck a good balance between 

th~s and demonstrative arithmet~c. All the answers were 

g~ven to every problem and another teature was a deta~led 

subJec~ ~ndex on the last page, Altogetner a super~or 

book for 1 ts time, 
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E U C LI-D I S 

ELEMENTORUM 
L I B R I P R I 0 R E S S E X, 

ITEM 

UNDECIMUS ET DUODECIMUS, 

EX VERSIONE LATINA 

FEDERICI COMMANDINI;. 

Sublatis iis quibus olim Libri hi a T H Eo N E, aliifve, Vitiati funt, 

Et quibufd::n E u c L I D I s Demonfuationibus Refiitutis, 

A R 0 B E R T 0 S I M S 0 N, M. D. 
In Academia G!afguen!i Mathefeos Profeifore. 

GLASGUAE, 

IN AEDIBUS ACADEI\IICIS 

EXCUDEJ3A'l'T ROBERTUS ET ANDREAS FOULIS 

ACADE)!IAE TYPOGRAPHI 

M.DCC.LVI. 

- 14-5 



L I B E R P R I M U S. 

PROP. XLVII. THEOR. 

IN ref.a.ngulis triangdis, quod a btere rectum :mgulum 
fubtendenrc defcribitur, quadratum aequale eft qua

dratis quae a latcribus rectum angulum conrinentibus de-
fcribunrur. -

49 

s;t trhngd.:.tn recrangulm:1 ABC, reCl:wn habcns BAC :mgulwn; 
dico qmcratwn a reCta BC aequale e!fe quadratis ab ipfis BA, AC de

fcriptis. 
Defcrib:~:r enim a BC quidem quadratum • BDEC, ab ipfis vero •· 46. r. 

BA, AC quadrata GB, HC; perque A altcrutri ipfarum BD, CE pa-
rallela ducarur b AL, et AD, FC jungantur. QEoniam igirur uterqueb. 3r. r. 

angulorunl BAC, BAG reCtus ell:•, G c. Def. 30. 

ad aliquam rccram lineam BA, et 
ad puncrum in c:1 A duae refuc 
lineae A C, A G non ad eafdem F 

R 

partes pofitac, angulos qui dein- K 
ceps funt duobus rectis aequales 
efficiunt ; in diretl:unl igitur ell: 
CA ipfi AGd. eadem ratione, et d. r4. r. 

AB ipfi AH ell: in direCl:um. et 
quoniam angulus DBC efl: aequalis 

angulo FBA, reCtus enin1 uterque D L E 
ell:, communis apponatur ABC, to-
rus igitur DBA angulus toti FBC ell: aequalis •. et quonhm duae AB, e. Ax. 2. 

BD duabs FB, BC aequ:!les funt, altera altcri, et angulus DBA ae-
qualis angdo FBC; erit et bails AD bafi FC aequalis, et ABD trian-
gulwn ttiangulo FBC aequale~ efl:que trianguli quidem ABD duplW11f. 4· r. 

G BL 



, r66 
To ExTRA<T THE Sq_u••• RooT. 

ExA:MPLt. 
' . 
Rcqmrcd the {quare root of 14s76,,

357
. 

, i+S76 .. z3s7(rzr.96 
A 

''!48 
'44 

--
--'t3861r66zs7 

61r463r6 --. -t'O'.J'I 1994! l~_r7(7-· 
.ps 

-185 
r; 
I 

A1f. 1 z 1.96S 1 i6 tl•t Y!JM Yf'jl/Jrtd. 

3• What is tl1c fquare roor of ro6yz9? 
4• \VI~<tt 13 tl1e fyuare ro~1t of 15 :z {l)yoz)? 

: S• \VJ1at i:. the fqu~rc root of 1 19; ;o6oy1: 1 1 

.~------·-------------------------------------_, 
1 hen <1 + 11 + r = a1 + 1.1~ + /J':. + 'J.(tt + zhc +,...,.,and the: m.

111
.._ 

n~.:r of tin<lmg 11 1 b, ar.d c, WJIJ b1.. ~~ berorc, thus: 
:.fi, dmfo1 a) at-+ :.;6 + b:. + :Zaf + -;.lr + ,1. (• + b + r=root, 

•' 

sd. dm(or 1a + ?.b + r) 'J.at + z/;c + ... : 
:zar+ '!.be+ r" 

Now, the oper::t1on, m ca~~~s, exaaJy ::greet w:t11 t!1o 
ruie, and the fame \\'IH be found to be true \'I' hen N ('Onllfts of :::my number 
.of p~nods whatever, ' 

Tft£ ExTRACTION or THr: CuBa RooT. 

6, What is the fquare root of 36S86JI 
Atif. 6o7.3f092, &c, 

7• What is the fquuc rootof3 I72!8rz! 
Anj. 1.78ro6, &c. 

8. What is the fquare root of.ooo3 27 54/ Anf .o rSog 
9· Whar is.the fquare root of-;,! An[. 645497 

to. What 1s the fquare root of6-}/ .Anf. 2.5292, fSc. 
11, Wl»t is the fquarc root of to? A>if 3.16zzn,b'c. 

THE ExTRACTION oF THE CunE RooT. 

R u L E •. 

1. Sep:trate the given number into pedods of three Jigurcs 
each, by putting a. point over every thud figure from the place 
of units. 

z. Fmd tl1e greatell: cube in the firfl: period, <'nd fet its root 
on the ngl.t hand of the ghen rumber, after the manner of 
a qu'ot1ent figure in d1v1fion. ~ 

3· Subtract the cube thus founi from the fa id period, and 
to the remainder annex the followmg penod; and c:~.ll this the 
rtjO!vm:t~ 

4 Under the refolvend, put-the triple root, and 1ts triple 
fqllare, the latter bemg removed one place to the left, andc01.1l 
thc1r fim1 the dn'l(or. 

5· Seck how of~cn the divifor may be h1d 10 the rcfolvend, 
f"'<cllllive of the place of unitsJ and f'-t the 1cfult 111 the q110-
ticn t 

(. Under tlte dlvifor~ put thcc\lhc oftl1c l:trl quot:l.rt fi~urc, 
the f(JU:LJc root of 1t tntiltlphcJ. by tbc tnpl~_; 100tJ ;tnJ the 
tnplc ot it by the fqllarc of thG 1oot, c:tch removed one place 
to the Itft, and call their fum the {ubtrahcnd. 

7· Subtr<'d the fubtr:thend from the refolvcnd, ai.d to the 
remamder bring down the next period for a new refolvend, 
\vith wlach proceed as before, and fo on ull tllC whole 1s 
linithed. 

Note. 

·] 
,' 



' ' 
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No photocopy glven. 

"The Tutor's Gulde, being a complete system of Arithmetic" 

by Charles Vyse. 1st edltlon 1771, DOndon. 

To make arlthmetic more lnterestlng vyse wrote many of 

the examples in verse; for 1nstance: 'dhea f1rst the 

marrlage knot was tled 

Between my wife and me, 

Uy age to hers we found agreed 

As three tlmes three to three; 

But when ten years and half ten years 

·de man and wife haa been, 

Her age came up as near to rnne 

As elght 1s to slxteen. 

NoH tell me, pray, 

dhat were our ages on our wendinG aay ? 

Of th1s book De l.lorgan lref:4) wrote in 1847: "If a new 

edltlon were publlshea some of the examples must be omlttea 

as rather opposed to modern ldeas of decency''. 

very popular text book apparently. 

Page 14-8 . 

It was a 

''The Key to the rutor•s ~uide" by Charles Vyse, 5th 

ed1t1on, 1791, London, 374 pages. 

Thls 'Key' containea not only the answers but solutions 

and extra hints and rules. The 'Tutor's ~Ulde' was crowded 

with examples whlch explalns the large number of pages ln 

the key. The preface conta1ned letters of recommendation 

1rom schoolmasters throughout ~ngland, Note ln the declmal 

adaitlon problems that Vyse used a comma ror the aec1mal 

'polnt' and dld not always glve the correct ans,;ers. 
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,Of76 
2 I ,476 

,oo67 
,(,1 

17,G 
,. 07fi1: 

17·67;1'441 
4,0,26420 

32,1]66666 
0•1 444+1 

2 7,oG4CviJ 

(2} .,427 
fi f•C7 5 
27 10.f2I 
101 <3 

,C..074 
10-!/"lf>~ 12 

"•4HHH 
6,1127400 
gt,7S8B~S3 
37,G7;ll Ill 

I46··JiD74'0 

u 

(6) 

~~7Ll 
,o76 
,G 17G2 
,o7oG 

>47 

q,27G421o 
7•1l'f4'fH 

2I,(4(; 1JL.G0 

g,2J77777 

14-8 
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Page 151 

"An Introduction eo Algebra, (i'pr the LlSe of schools and 

other places of Public ~ducation''). 

John 3onnycastle. l2oh edition 182L, London (Appendix was 

added In 1815). 260 pages. 

A comprehensive book on higher algebra again by the 

Professor of J.lathematics at the Jioyal l'lilitary Academy, 

'1/oolwich. 

The photocopy shows a page of questions on series which 

would not disgrace a present uay text book. 

book haa demonstrations and proofs of oheorems and ample 

questions with the anS\:ers provided. 

Bonnycdstle ~cknowleoged throughout references to other 

works by mathemaoiCians and ci tea ,,orks by Hevnon, li!acLJ.urin, 

~Impson, Emerson, ~lair~ut,~uler, Lagrange and Lacroix, 

inDicating probably his own wide sphere of Influence. 

~he preface gave no mention of any examinations Ior which 

the book would be suitable, another 1eature of this period • 

.!:'age 152 

"lntroduction to Mensuration and Practical u-eonetry, with 

" notes containing the reason of every rule. 

John Bonnycasole llth edition 1816, London. 300 pages. 

l3onnycastle In the pre! ace acknowleoged the work of Havmey; 

how~ver, aparc ~rom the usual meohod of presentation - rule, 

examples, problems, he also gave algebrdiC proofs of the 

1'ofmula useo. The example shovm In ohe photocopy Illus-

crates the use of the calculus terms, iluxion and !luent 
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and 'dot' notation lirom Newton) 1n the generdl p_oof 01 

-che volume of a pyrd:nid, Al_l the answers "LO problems 

were gl ven although many were unreal I stlc 1'or "Lha L tlme 

beln~ given to l_flUU,OOU pdrt of an Inch. 
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1~3 SUMMATION OF Nl'IXITE SERIES 
2r-1 

7. Rcquirccl the sum of n tenns of the sencs ~ 

2t-3 22-5 2.t-7 , 22-n 
+-2-,-- + 2x + 21 +"c Ans •<zx J 

1 
8 RC'qmrcll the snm of the mfin.i.e ~enes 1.234. + 
1 1 1 1 

'-- +---+&.c Ans -
2'345'J45G 4567 . lU 

. fh. 111 1 
9 Heqmred tnc sum o I e swesl +4 + 10 + 20 + 

;3. +&.c. contmue<l nd ;n(initnm, Ans ~~ or 1~ 
10 It is required to find the snm ofn te1ms of the seriCs 

1+8t+27x'+64.t•+l2~t•+&.c \ 1+4•+•' 
1 m; (I , 

-.t) ' 
1 2 

11. H.equired the sum of n terms of the series- +"""i" 
r ' 

3 4 5 6 1 1 nr+•-1 
+;;+;:< +,.+,..-+.!-c Ans (i -l),-;n{ (• -J)i"} 

1 1 1 
12 Rcquucd the sum of the ser1CS 2 6 + 4u + & 10 

13 Required 
I &. 

+1220+.c 

1 
+ 2n(4+2n)' (c) 

3 5u+3nl 
Ans I=w·•=32+4H,.+1Gn' 

I 1 1 
the sum of the scnes 

38 
+6 12+ 916 

+ 3.n(1~4n) 

(c) The S)lllbol :I, maJcu~c of m these, t~Hd some of the- to'· 
to,\lllg" scrJl'l, denctcs the •mm ol an mfimte nnmlH!l oftenns, 
and S the sum ofn tr1ms. 

~l:~!M~TI0:-1 or lNFIXITE SERIES. 19~ 

• 6 6 
I-l.. Reqmred :he sum of the sencs 2.l+il2+ 

' 6 6 6 
1.!.17+I722+&.c. · · · +(5n J)('>n+2)' 

3 3n 
_\ns. :!=5' s=2+5n 

1 1 1 
15. Re'lttlfed the sum of the sems 3 6 - 6 8 +n,ro 

I I 
-12 12 +&.c.· .. ± 3n(4+21•)' 

1 " Am .,..__ s- """':-:-;-::; 
--24' - Z(:l+bn) 4~o+bn) 

. 2 3 4 
16 IteqtmeU the surnofthe scnc~ 35-57+ 7.~ 

+ l+n 
• .. _ U+2n) (3+2n)' 

I 
Ans :!= 

12
,s 

l 1 

17. Required the 

12 4',3+4n) 
6 6 

sum of _the ser1es 
1 2

3 + 2 3•4 + 
7 8 

J4'>T 456+&.c. 
. . 4+n 
+,;(I+n) (2+nl' 

3 3 2 I 
Ans. :E=~· s=2---1-+:;-,:;:- (d) 

.r.. -rn .:..,n. 

(d) The ~cnc~ here treated of are <;nch as a1 e nsu:11ly called 
a'zl'bratcal, ,,]uch, ot comse, cmbra('e only a small p:u t _of the 
v.hoie doctune '!hose, thercfo1c, \\ho ma) \\Jsh ror tarthLr 
l'1tvll'1<ttlO.i on this ab'itcu:-e but lu~hly tunous ~ttbject, HIe 
rt>ferrul to the .'llucelbmcllAmtlyttca ol D"-\lOl\ RE, STIRLnG's 
1ld~<ll1 D'{f1:1. J.bns llER,OLLJI de Sc~t.lnjm, St''PSO,.'s 
i\fatlt. flr,"'ert., W.\lll~G's 1/cdtt • .~-JI/(ll];l, CL\.RKE's tran':llattoJl 

I 
11 

li 
~. 

' I' 
«' ,, 

,: 
" ,, ,, 
•' 
I' ,j 
•' 
~ ., 
•' _., 
I 

U1 ., 
' ~ 
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lG2 :MENSURATION 

PRO!lLB~I VIII, 

Tojiml tlu:fofulitj of a cunc or }!J1'amul. 

!tU LE. 

Multtply the area of tlw b,tfl' Ly tln• prtp{'tHltcu
Llr hc1ght ot lhc roue, or pyt.wud, .wd j of tUt• prv· 
lluft: Will Le the foltdity. (m) 

1, Ucqnircd the fulidity of the cone cAn, wl1cfe 
dmmctc1· A D i~ ZO, nnJ its pcrpcnJJcUlllr h~1:;ht 
c s 21. 

(m) .Demon. Let c s : u1 c ' = .t'1 und A. :;: area of the L::: rjf 
of t.,c. cone 

lhenaz (o s7.) • ;f1. (c ,-:)•• A. n,.: x n1. (bylim. 6. s) :A; A,, 
7-' C= area of the cm.le n Ll} L~<.auro ull cucles are :1.s tl10 

iqunres of thetr <hamctcn, .,, 
llut- X .i: :;: flu'twn ,. of the co'le c J:: 1l1 nnd its fluent 

A .1.l • a " :::: -; wl1tc1,, '~ l1cn r =a, Lccomc' - = A X - (()r th~ 
~"' a ;:, 

fobdtty of the who!t• cont', IA'lllg the fnme ns m the rill c. 
Iu thl' t'.}r.wn•l c. A 11 o lL\IIIl>c~l'- (c ~·) • al. (c s'-),, c A1. • 

c a' , .A ut: ad:~. (by li n A 1) •: A (.trcn. of tl•e b.lle A 11}: 

A '' "';"""(an u of the poly~w1 a b) bce.1ufe nil timilar fi:;urcs nr12 Ja, 

tl1~ ftJUart>o; of tne1r hl..e I1Jcs, ... 
But 

7 
X X = lluxwll uf the PJ rumiJ c a b, and .t3 cor4 

ua fluent =A X!!.., tll 111 the cone 1 wluch 
0 

h!t tl1e fi~;ure of the bafe b~ 'ol-!!llt 1t m1y. 

rule Is gcncru~. 

Jlert 

( 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

or SOJ.!D~. t6S 

llet< .7SH 
400 = f'! uar< of A ~. 

314.1600 = Qraa of the be/<· 
2~ 

12566100 
6283200 --3)7539 8!00 

2513 28 = foliility "quircd, 
n' ' J t11C foliJity of the hcxn~onn\ pyra• 

~~· cqu~c each of the cqu.t1 flJrs ot tt-:. ba.fc bo• 
mu c A n ' • J 1 1 i .. 11 t c s Go. 
HI~ 40, .wd the l)l'l}lCn H. \1 J.r ~~ o 

Jlac, ty the tablr, 

c 

brfore gi-ctn. for pol.tfgons, 

"" 

t 
' 



Page 154 

"A 0ystem of Practlcal Arl thmetic" by Rev. J. Joyce, lst 

ealtlon 1816 Lonaon. 

153 

A commerclal drlthmetlc book conoalnlng mdny examples on 

ohe four rules but also lncludlng de:clmals, 1·ractions, 

proportion, logarlthms (lor compouna lntere~t calculations) 

and soocks and bllls of exchange. The preldCe noes noo 

suggest the book WdS sultable 1or examlnatlon work which 

had not tc.ken hold at thls tlme. The photocopy shows the 

very long examples on addltion of money which supposedly 

would have been a useful trainlng for clerks. No answers 

were glven as these were publlshed in a separate book 

called a 'Key' which lS descrlbed below. 

Page 155 

'Key to a system of Pract1cal Ar1thmetic' by Rev. J.Joyce. 

Publ1sh1ng date would have been after 1816. 

This is the answer book to the above text and would have 

been 1nvaluable to any schoolmaster Judg1ng by the length 

of some of the add1t1on problems. The ldea of a 'key' 

book was sometlmes popular and even in the 20th century 

Durell's famous 'Geometry' had a key and even later the 

S .!:!. P. series provlded a separate 'Answers and H1nts' set 

of books. 





30 

Cmll'OUl\D ADDITIO:f 

Qt,t:STIO~S1 ~~C p .SS 

·what zs meant l1y Compound ~\ddrtwn;:. 
"'l1at is the rule for CompouNl Adlhtwn;:. 
1.:'-plam the mode of operatwn by the e'\rtmplc 
Illustrate tlus rPlc by an e>..amp!e J.Y'ot~ 

AnstteJS to EvunpT.e~, p 56,-~':19 

Ex L s.' d I:'( L s d .L'( L s d. 
1 298 17 5 2. 3U 13 10 :1 4~0 18 11 
4.. 319 2 11 5 316 13 9 6. 2o5 H 2 
7 405 u 10~ 8. 321. 2 )1 4 3?9 11 til 

10 ::153 2 bt 11. s:a 12 9~ I;? t33 11 o! 
Js sso ~~ 4f u. 339 4 w! ts. 39'2 IG I} 
lG 4U 2 11{- 11 !iOZ 2 2 IS 4!2 1 If 
1~. ~829 18- q 20 J9I 19 10 21. 460 H H 
~ 36~ 3 9~ 23. 362 3 7 2~ 1'Wt 13 Dl 
!0?3 4066 2 IO! 26 4097 12 7} 27. 1.1'30 6 8} 
28. SSSG 10 If 29 4220 3 If 30 4762 11 7! 
31 .H11 8 8 32 4799 J 9! 33. 4089 1 b 
3~. 318 9 2~ 3S 33S 9 H .3G. 471 B I! 
37. 395 2 9 SS 3iG 6 11- 39 ~SI 9 9! 
40. sn 2 ru; 41. 418 9 51. 42 sso u 2l 
"-~ 463-i Is 21. .J.-J. .s~-21 1 oi H GT3s 1 9} 
46 555~ 4 7f 47 COOS H 1 4S .5721 9 lP. 

Ex. 49 420SSIJS 19 7~ rx 50. ~901365 14 7! ,. 
.Ex ~J. 78130 6 tq Ex. 5<:.?. IOIHl::l 14 !l 
Ex .53. 10103S H hf 

Amue1s to I:-rample1 111 '1'1oy 1Vtrght, • p 60 
T.-,;,},3975Jb So.t: 3dwt 2 3S93lb lloz ldwt 2<Jgr 
l::x.3 3S091h 30.£ 0 dnt 4 t3l01b 107 Odwt IOgr 
l!:"C .$ 230llb lOoz 7tl\\t 6 301>107 l3d\\t lSgr 
E::r 7. li19lh 9o.t.: 12dwt 8. 401.o.t: Od\\t 2lgr 

• Not£", In tlm .md nll the tollo1un,..:- SN"hons, th<' JHopll 
n1.n l•e H'qmrctl to ,;1\C' un tlln5trat.on of unL or ol101t: t.:'l. 
l'Utpft,, .as Ill:\} be fou U llLcc:.:.ar) _ 

CWIPOt'XD ADDITION'. 31 

Ansrurs to Examplos m ALotrdupol3 Wnght, }1• 61, 

I ' I:x. 
1 'lUU.lb s oz Odr 2.2751 tons, 9 cut 3tjr Glh. 
l ·~oo7lb 6oz 1dr 4.3152tons.l0cnt.lql.ll1b. 

3'2"'7 tons, 14 C\\ t 2 qr. 6. Zi02 cwt 2qr. 24-lb. 
; 3D9 qt. 7 1~ 4 N 8 ~sslb 13 oz o drs 

A null erJ tu I:rar,>p1es 111 Apothccancs IVi'Jght, p 6!1. 
]., Ex. 
I '2590 lh 7 oz 4 dr 
1 l'>lGlb loz S•lr l~c 4-gr 
.:; 2il9 07 .:; dr 1 scrup 

2. 299 oz 2dr. 2 <>cr. U gr. 
4 4S7lb I oz. Gdr 

7 tu2lb 807 Otlr 
b :3313tlr 2sc. !>gr • 

AnsueJs t~ L::r~..•n1 !""s 111 Cloth ]•,[eu.snre, p G2 

lx l.·~lOGyds Jqr.lnl Ex.2.3570Ec. Or1r 
l' 3 395DI:c Iqr Inl. El. 4.J.)l7~Js Oc1r 
1 ' .:; '>10:3 r: e 1 r1r 0 nl E:x. 6. 37~15 E ...... •L 11r 
J ' 7 399 ) Us 1 CJ.r ~ ul .r.:, 8. J.29 E e. 1 qr 

AllS!hiS to Ewmrl~s m Loug ftfcasme, p. 63. 

l \ l:ll.. 

3 tll. 
~ J!l. 
2Jll. 
lul. 

I 115'im 6fur 3!p 3\Js. 2 40S6yd'\ lft.lm Ob c. 
1 J.i'H !en 2 M 1ft r ~3 p ~ 19ll:.•a 0 mtJc.,, 7 fur. 

139::>fm Jp 2)t1S (; 4703p •-il)dS 1ft. 
G7~ft.2iu 2bc 

An~lH.'TS to r.r'HIIt'lc,) m Lcmd Jllcu~>ure, ll 63-4 
I\. I 31GGae Irup. }~x.2 11i1ac.2r 
l '\ '3 li,!Jo ac Sr. 29p. Ex i- !t<J9 ac ~~r 
I -.; 5 t-89':) ac 1 r !) p El.. 6 UJ <'C. 2r 
t \. i 5031 <~L 1 r 25 p 

2Bp. 
2lp. 
11 p. 

I J.?~i' 1 hd ,j2 .p! 2 pt ~ UQ<J tJ•ns, 3 hhd 3° :_;- 1 qt. 
': 1-JjJ:tnns,S\..r,l ~~:: 3ltl 1 31%tun~.~hhti30g, 
"'.'jf,23plln llg.:1l O·~t'. IJ ll!::Jhbtl ~9h.1l 3rJt. 

.l1Ji' g1l ~ •Jt I l t 

- _ _...? -,.. .. ---~- __ -..,_.,.._ ---....,_ ... _____ , 

I ,. 
I· • 
'· r 
' 

i 
" 



Page 15"7 

"The Advanced stage of .-J.rithmetlc 11 by James Perry, 

London 11329. 

15b 

This book, according to the frontlspiece was based on 

the 'Perrian System' of educatlon and was a part of a 

Hhole method of teachlng. It lS unbellevably bad; the 

examples shown such as 'If 4173982065 currants are eaten 

in London ln a week, how many are eaten there ln ll weeks ?' 

polnt out the unreal nature of the questlons. If a closer 

look lS taken at the numbers used ln the photocopy shown 

they appear to be made up by re-arranging the digits 0 to 9 

in a random sequence. Note also that the 37th lesson and 

the 194 questlon was reached on page 21 the whole book 

contalning 96 pages lncludlng the rules of arlthmetlc. 

Page 158 

'Private Key to Princlple of Equatlons part of the Advanced 

Stage of Arlthmetic' by James Perry, London 1829. 

Thls was the Aey to the book previously descrlbed and 

seems to lndlcate that a commerclal venture could be 

reallsed by selling two books lnstead of one, lf the text 

book provlded such awKward exanples. 
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20 ADVANCHD STAGE OF ARITHMETIC, 

17'1. If 11 men make 1043985267 yards of string in 
a year, how many yards could 1 man mnke in a year l 

175. If 417398:2065 currants are eaten in London in 
a week, how many are eaten there in 11 "echs 1 

176. If 11 millwns of people consume 3491805627 
potatoes in a year, how many is that for each milhon l 

177. If 37916tl4520 herrings arc taken in a season, 
how many are tnken m 11 seasons 1 

178 Supposing 3657148920 seeds to be sown, and 
10 out of every 11 of them to die, how many would 
come to perfection ? 

THIRTV-VIPTII LESSO~. 

In the solution of the questions in thb lO!>son? plO
cced according to the four directions gl\ en in the 
Fzrst Lesson. 

179. Ho;v many hairs are there on 11 horses' ;kins, 
supposing there are 1457032589 hairs on each l 

lt>O. If 9876543210 y:mls of cotton are me de m 11 
years, how many yards is that per year 1 

IS!. If in a mmmfactory they could make 2·11739086 
yards of tape in ..1 year, Low many yards <-oulLl they 
make t]ll'rc in 11 yc.trs 1 

lS'.l. How n~omy poles arc there in 2•1l:iO%~'OG half 
yard"? 

Eleven ltalf yards arc a pole. 21 

TUiltTY-SIXTil LESSON. 

In the solution of the questions in thi, lc"on, pro
ceed aLcordmg to the fom dn·cctwns gh en in the 
First J.JCsson. 

183. How many inches arc there in 495810376 feet l 
Twelve inches are a foot. 21 

181. How many feet arc there in 2951803716 inches l 

EASY QUESTIONs, INVOLVING, llTC, 2J 
185. How many pence are there in 714.4039856 shil

lings> 
Twrlve pence are one s!tilling. 2) 

IP6. In 6471802953 pence how many shillin"S 1 
187. In ~7 41G029.?8 Troy pOlmds, how many ~unces 1 

1 welve ounces are a pound Tray. 2) 

188. How many Troy pounds are there in5418729360 
ounces t 

THIRTY-SEYE:ST!l LESSO~. 

In the solution of the questions in this lesson, pro
ceed accordmg to the four directions O'lvcn in the 
F1rst Lesson. b 

189. How many sacks are there in 514983726 chal
drons of coals 1 

Twelve sacks of coals are a chaldron, 21 

190. How many chaldrons of coals are 513210987 
sach1 

191. How many months arc there in 613847209 
years' 

7'tcclvc c.alcmlar moul!to.: m·e a year. 2' 

l!J2. In 137·1!l0:2u5 month& how m.my years> 
193. How m.my apples dte there 111 629134725 

do,cns l 
Twelve artir.lcs a1 e a clo~cn. 2? 

191. In 1234:;67890 dozens, how many gross 1 
Twelve dozens are a gross. 2? 
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THIRD SERIES. 

RULE OP THREE DIRECT, 

LESSON 134.-PAGE GO. 

•• m } {56s. 6d = (67ad,,33!) 

4(Gbtt. = (lqr. = 14qr. 3bu. = n.;bu. 

. . 33!) X 115 I l -. ---- = 40/, !2s, 24d. -·;; 
4 X 12 X 20 

(106.) 

4{H(72(288d"t. == (14oz. Bdwt.}={(loz. == (20dwt ,5 

:c (6gu. = 1126s (14.,7 

5 X 7 3S 
--= -s. = 3-{s == 3s. Od. = 'l' 

-1 4 

LESSON ] 3,'),-PAGE GO. 

(107) 721/b, = (6cwt. 1q. 21/b.}={~ = (112/b ,Hl 

7(4Ds, z 

721 )( 7 'l 1' "d - . . = 1v . iJS, ""+ . -.1: 
l!l X 20 

'!' • ' 5 -~ • 

LESSON 136.-PAGE Gl. 

(108) _:_}={lOft. a,. = C21hf.Jt.,7 

(l(6 (Ujt.,:Jt 

',' 34 X 7 = 238/if.jt. = ll!ljt, =X 

(!OD.) rrn } {3-s. s_c!. -
Wlb. = 3C<Lt. Iq. 12/b. = (a76/b,,47 

'.' 3s. 8d. X 47 (=12 X 4-1) = 8l,12s, 4d. = ·• 

LllSS0::-1 137.-PAGE Gl. 

(110 ) >P } {lE. e 

13>X. = (Gs. Gd. = ~. = (4G8s. = V36s.x·. 

!J 36 72 X 5 . . 120 
-- = 7.2 E. e. aml --3- = 120 F. e. 20 = 
1;~ 

(Ill.) 

(3(1ohp 

12 - = G p1cccs = r 
2 

.x"} {1/b. 
= (7~a = (38s.Vd. = (D30hp.(186.,G'l 

',' 62/b, =X 

c2 

• •• n• ", • r o A &lP£ 

J _.,...,,. Y' --' -~ 

·-~, --......... ...... _>'} ., ... 
' 

~·/ 
I 

1 ' I 
' I '" .. , 
., . 

'J 
'• f.J "' 

11 

~~ 
., 

) I 
I 

f. •'11 
: ~ r 

I 

lj' 

r~ ., 
. ~ l 

I 
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7G INTELLLCTUAL [Part l 

SECTION VII. 

If the combinatwns m tlns scctwn should be 
Jouud too d!fJicult, tlwy may be onnlted, untal 
1emcwmg t!te boo!,. 

A. 1. A man bemg asked the ago of his 
rldest son, answered, that lus youngest son was 
G years ohl, and that 2 thmls of the youngest 
son's arre wns JUst 1 fifth of the eldest son's ago 
the ag: of the eldest son is rcquh cd. 

2. 2 thmls of G ts lfifth of what nu m her? 
3. A man bcmg n<;h.r>d how many sheep lw 

lmd, saul ho had them m two pasture~ 111 Ofl(l 

pasture he bad ctght; unU that 3 fo,trth3 o£ 
these \HlS just 1 th1rd of what he h.hl m the 
other: Low many haU he m the other? 

4. 3 fourths of 8 IS 1 thin! of wUat number? 
5. Two boys talkiug of their ages, one ~a1d 

he was 9 years old; 'V1ll, said the oth<"r, 2 tlurds 
of yonr age IS exactly 3 fourths of mmc, now 1f 

you will tdl mo how oiJ I <1nl, I Will gnt• ymt 
nR many npplcs n<J I am ycJtl:t old. wb 1l ''<l" 
h1'i .tgo l 

0. 2 tlnrl]S of !) I" :l fonrlh!i of \\ J, tt 
number 1 

_ _,_.....,,__,_ -w .,~ 1\"''' .. J/1> ..... ~-'" 

Sec. 7.] ARlTl-1\tETtC. 77 

10. Q sevenths of L4 is 4 nintl1s of what 
number? 

11. G fifths of 15 is 2 thirds of what number? 
12. 7nmths o£16 "2 fift!JS ofwhatnumber 1 

13. 4 fifths of 20 1s 8 sevenths of what num
ber? 

14. 8 sevenths of 21 is 6 tenths of what nu m .. 
ber1 

15 5 sixths of 24 ic; 10 sevenths of how 
many t1mes 5? 

10. 3 sevenths of 23 is 2 eighths of how 
many bmcs 77 

17. 4 fifths of 30 is G sevenths of how many 
times 81 

lB. 6 eighths of 32 i• 6 ninths of how many 
tJUlCS 5 '1 

19. 4 ninths of 36 is 3 tenths of how many 
times 01 

20. 3 fourths of 40 1s 5 sevenths of ho1v many 
times 8? 

21. 6 ninths of 45 1s 3 fifths of how many 
tml<'s 7? 

22. 5 srdhs of 40 is 10 sevenths of1101V many 
llllH''i 31 

~M. 4 sevenths of 03 is 0 fifllts of how m.my 
tunes G 'l 

24. G nintbs of '72 is 4 sevenths of how many 
times V? 

7. Two boys countmg thf'Ir money, one 
s~ml he hJd tl'n-pcnte; tho ct!.lt'r rcpbcd, 4 
fifths of JOUr money If:. exactly 2 sc,cntbs of 
nnne; now tf you wtll tell me how many p(•ncc B. 1. 4 fifths of 15 is 6 tenths of how many 
I have, I will g'l\'e you 1 half ol them: how tlurds of 211 
many had he 7 2. 4 thirds of 18 is 3 nmtbs of how many 

1 u. 4 fifths of 10 is 2 serentbs of \\bat nu m. s.ercnths of :15 1 

I 
tH r 1 a, G sevenths of 21 is 2 thirds of how mnny 

0 • .')SiXths of 12 1S 2thilliS of \\bat number? thirds of 24? ' l 

I H~ 

i·!L.........,..~___..,,---~~-...._.,~-...,.._---'""'\"""""':"'""""--~..,._.~~ 
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Pages 1101 and 1b2 

'The Young !,!an's Best Compan1on' by John Dougall, 

K1nnersley 1815, 

Th1s text book was probably a •teach yourself' book ln

tended for perhaps the upper working class and could 

have been used by scholars of 1nstitutes, It deals with 

everyth1ng that m1ght be useful and, accord1ng to the pre-

face presented to the reader, ''a general 1ntroduct1on to 

knowledge appl1cable to var1ous bus1nesses and occupat1ons 

in ord1nary life". 

The sect1omsho\vn 1nclude tr1gonometry and a section on 

logar1thms, Other sect1ons 1nclude commerc1al ar1thmet1c, 

nav1gation, survey1ng, geometry, mensurat1on, book-keep1ng 

and algebra. 

Reverse of Page 15 8 

'Intellectual Ar1thmet1c, with a Key' by a teacher of 

Youth,' 7th ed1t1on 1840. Publ1shed Hodson, London, for 

the Amer1can Literature Co. (184 pages), 

Th1s book was written by ',/arren Col burn ( 1793-1833) an 

eminent Amer1can mathematical educator of the 19th century. 

In this Br1tish ed1tion h1s name was not given, but the 

work was 1dentical to an Amer1can copy ent1tled 'First 

lessons 1n Ar1thmet1c on the Plan of Pestalozz1, w1th 

some 1mprovements' (1821) quoted 1n 'Read1ngs 1n the H1story 

of !1!athemat1cs Educs.t1on' by J.K. Bidwell and R.§:. Clason 

(N. C. T. }.1.1970). 

The answers were in "the 'Key' section w1th h1nts where 

necessary; s1nce the book conta1ned many short written 

quest1ons of the type snown 1t was su1table, Colburn 

suggested, for pupils who could not understand the bas1c 

ar1thmet1cal processes. 



Even J.n 1913 J.t was sellJ.n5 several thousand copies a 

year J.n America, 

160 
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YOU:-ot.o :.l\N'~ Hl'~T CO:'lll'A'llON, 

' tu them pfJt:<' "\noth<'r ::,et of numbt•rs incrr.tsmg hv antlwutu:al 
JHO~~'t'~nLUII, ... uth th.tl c.tch surtecclui~ nmnbc1 !:lhall be 1 m01e 
lhan tlt1' munber IHlllll'tllatcJy Leimc 1t, ~~:, l, 2, :3. 4, 0, G, 7, n, 
D, i\.l. th1'> tUlJOUS ('Jl(ct and proprrly will IH' louut.l that, by 
~1mply ,\tltlm~ to~ttht·r lhc<>c la::.t mnnhc1.!:1, and oh<>clving tlt.tt 
Illlmli<t t•t the !Jt.,t t-d oppo.!:~ite to \\lJith tlns,nm .,t:mds, we atomt· 
<li~tO\'l'l the protlnct ''hich woul1l }1~\C bet•n oUt.uncd bj the 
mult.plH.ttwn of the two qu·mhtie::. rri the '->t·t of gcomctnc,J.) 
ptng,~·.,~um.tls, to "halt the ,\\llhtl'<'llr.tl plogtcs.,ionJ.l., cotn:> 
pm.d Tln~ will be mote micll1gt1Jie hom a c011'ltdctatwn ot th~ 
t.1Llc. 1 • 

'l'«ble ht. 

() 

Tilt> upprr row of unmhc1S in ihi.., table coui'tiliS a '>Ct mcre.hut~ 
lt~!!nLuly m wch .t gcomctlH:.ll p1opmtton, t!!Jt r.H.h !>lK<'U'dJ.J::: 
nHtHlJ<•r 1:;; do•JJ,lc its prrrlC'CCS'lOI: thu:, 2 .trc tloublc 1, :3 doulJI .. 
-1, 5l!J mo doubll· 2~G. Jn th~ lower lOW .uc ~~ J:.tt of numhrb m~ 
(({',t~lll!!" o.rnlnnetl<..i.lly ln tltc .tdditwu of OJH'; .mU thc~c lowrr 
nmnhcri .u< mdt,,c, of the nmnhe1 of tcllnplu::J.tHllh, Lty 11lmh 
tht• tq1~wr .,, t Jt.tV(' brt•JL H ~pctltVt·!y llltll'H >l"d. Thu, 1 Ill tl•r 
t'PP''t Hl\'' lllmg t/11• <nl!!ttl.tl ~tock of 1hc ,wlto!t•, bcf01c thr duuLht•:' 
Jt.t'> bt t:t n, tltt' Jtult" 0 111 tltt. \m\ l r J dn 1 t!\. p1 cs-.ca th.tt 1t l~<t'l nul 
[,c'<'ll tloubkd • l 111 Lilc hl\\CI m.nl\s t\J,Jt ':.! lll tlH' uppt'l h.h 
}n•t•n np( l' tioui,Jnl, 2 m tht• \OH<'r lOW poinb out th.tt 'iln t!•<' 
Uf'JtC'I lJ,tS Lt•tu l\\1<.1' dtmLled; 4 !>how:, th<~l the <Ol1C"P"wlul~ 
W ~~ till· ptodtl! t oi f'ou1 tt.'dupht,ltlUil"')> ~ m.uk~ tlto~l Ul2 l$ tLt 
tt·ndt of l IUt\1' tma·:. doubled. ' 

'l'abh• 2ud. 

j-i·· 1 !tl 1 IilO 1 tooo 1 J O,l>UO IUO,IOUll, 1 1,ooo,ouo i 

~-~~~~-1- I J---1 J .-.!..1 ~·::..1 .....!.--''-..:,· ---'< I ___ G_' _____,-, 

A!r.tt!L m thh tnLlc tl1c mtmhel!. in the upprr •1ow p10cccd in J 

tt•1duld gt·onu•tdul }Jtopmtmn,'<.:.tch bllU.(.edmg nmuber bt·m~ hn 
ttl!lt'':t 11 ... HIIHH.'dt'dt~ prcdt'<l:':o50l i and the lov.rl row of umnbeh 
ltH rtJ~IIl,K m .m authulrtk.tl p!oporll,Hl by one, powt ont ltlh'{ 

m~,~,.u th- llJl!h't uumLln O}J}lll~tte to c.tth }J.•vc umlcrgonc Uu:~ 
tl"llluU u.llltlpla J.lJGII. 'l'lw /~W or nought 1~ p!Jt ctl oppo-.ttc 
tO tltl I)JjHjlt tl JIUllt\lt-r}: but 2 !lltlic:tll'!. the' llltUl!Jt't c\hO\C lt \Q 

Lf" JHut-ht~·d hy two multipht:tUoB:, by 10: iot 10 tuae:, 1 m~.t.lU, 
:md 10 tun~s I I> l\(t- 100. 'l'lu.• mJcx 1 \how-; thJ.t 10,000 h pro· 
thtt rd L) 1 untltlplic.tl!UU'J Ly 10; ,mrl I) IIJ,Jrl:~.tlw ~i'< multtplH ·l• 
tiun'i J,y \0, !J, "lmh Ll'l incH'.t•f'J tu Ulll' uulhnn, In both 1l11: 
t.tLl~.., h1•rr g;\'t'll tl" "JH'f 111\t'll'> (t\>r t!J~-" tu1c vf lUCH"'.I!It! Ut.ly la· 
l,!.lli"ll.l.t plt•,t .. ttn·) tht· num!Jt'r; m till' lr)\\lllu\v, Hl(..lcJSlU~ hyt!t< 
;-,dditJtn of l, .tH' tbl' l1!J.lf1ltluNt' Jllllllht>l'i tu:a~pumhu~ ~n tb. 
1~t:tur • .l I~<llllher-: utt'lt'U"II'!; Ly ,, ln•td: nu)u• t~'JWl .11\gnwnt \~lOll 1/\ 

th"" njJJll'l ru\\', A( ,Ut l:'\:Onpl·• of tiH' lMtUlc Ull(.l, u.}c ol tlw~r 

-· 
j.OCAnlTII\!S. 

logaLithmic nmnLc1.::, let us ~uppo)e tt w ... rc reqmrrd to f1::d tl1c 
product of 4 multtplied Ly S m t.tblc bt, Ut.det 4 iu the uppct 
row or the natl.trJluumbet!l we have 2 for 1t.. lo~.uniBu, ;md uudrr 
the llatulalllnmber 8 we h-\Ve 3 for it!> log:.tutlnn Then mldwg 
the!>e two log.uithm~ 2 .md 3 togcthe1, we ll.l\'C 6 for the log.Jutlua 
of the p10duct; tllltl mer 5 \\(' tmd a~ the uatUI:il pwdmt hom 
multlplymg 4 by 13. Again, to multiply 1 hy 113, mtd theu ptod.t~tt 
ag.un Ly u,, we adtl togcthct thr three lqgat1thltb 2, tl, ~md 3, '>faud. 
mg rc~prctivdy under 4, 16, antl S; and the sum D IS the log.utthm 
m the lo"er row1 .J!Jovc "luch is 312, thl' produtt ot the "lll(C!)~l\'e 
multiphtatwns of 4 into 1&, and tbctr prodult hv B. In tltC' ... mn<' 
''·'Y l.l tJble 2n<l, wh<'n the natmal numlJ<'f':o ntgtitult m :\ tcutt·ld 
proportwu, it' we wautt•d to know the p10dutt ot 10 by 1000, \\t! 
\\Ould stmply add togcthct the uHlc\.CS undet 10 mnllOUO, \dudt 
.He 1 uml 3, dUd abo\c 4 then ~tllll, \\<! \\onhl tmt\10,000, thC' }'fiJ
duct rcquued. If "c \\autcd to dht.GH'l the v.tlue of 10 mult1p!1ed 
hy 100, and their pli.Xlu< t by 1000, we h::nc only to .uhl tugcthl'l 
tJt(' !og<luthms ia -.the lo\\cr lOW <.Ol1C!:tpoJU1m~ to tho'>C u.ltll\ tl 
numbcl'>, vt.t. l, 2, :U1ll 3, .muountmg tuG, OVl'l' wlud1 log.tu1hm \\t' ' 
Jind 1,000,000, the ultuuatc p10duc.t H·qun cd. 

On tJJC' other h.utd, to divale auy ~IVl'lllluml.Jcr by .mother, all 
\\(' h.nc to do is hom the log.tuthrn -';'f tht· g1e.ttcr nunthu tu :,uh
lt.trt th"t of the le!):,, wheu the rcumtmlct w1ll he the lo!:".\litbm of 
the (j\lOl!cJJt thu:, Id 1t lte 1equncd to dl\ tdc i.J12 bv BIll t.thlc 
ht. f10m •0 tht• Joc;.uithm ~t.mdlHg umlc1 t!.e dt\ldcud 51J, .,~:}, .. 
lr:!t.l J tl1c log.111lhm uudu the dlV!'>Ol H, ,!!HI H, tlte 11 JJ1,uHdt•l, h 
tLc l(l;,!,ntllllll of 0 t thl' IJI\OlU ut (If )1:! 1\J\ Hit•d by H. 'l\1 dt\ !cl!' 

l,OtJO,OUO by lO,tHJO m t.J},!c ~nd, i!o!:l (J tilt.• lc~~.tdthm tll tltt• 
tl!VIdl'l d, \H' t.tkc :n'·'Y J tilt' l(l~,lntli•H o! tl:<.. dl\l::.Ul, \\IHll tltt 
rt'll!,tll!dct 2 i:, tiH• Itlg uttltm :,t.unl!n:; l!Htlt tlOO, tlw dt ..,tll'd 'i'WIJ( 111 

To ~q u.m• .my number, .1s S, WC' h.tv<• ouly to dou!Jh• th" 
log~lnlhmm 1,1Lle 1,1, .wlllCh lot 3 m.1kin~ tJ, nbove \\hith '''' IH1

\H 

l.d \tl!.dt is tlJe Mj\l:U<' of H: ,m<i tl!(' c..ub<• of H \\ill l•l' fuund !Jy 
t.tking thH•e tllTIC''I tt~ lo~.nilhm :J 01 U "luch ~t.m~~ umiPI .J12 tlw 
t.ttlH: d B Ag :•n, ttl C\.h.tct llH• !>t}tl•llc root of .m, glvt·n ~um 
.. ::. G 1, '"c h:n·c ouh to tal~c onc-hJ.lf oi lb lo!:;alllhm U u1 3 'dud1 
h the log.uithm o(B, the '>qmuc 10ot of Ot tbJ.t \\,t!) \\,\ult•d: ~111d 
the cube root of :my tlu,mut; .1~ 512 \HlllJc tuum! ll)' meH l) L1!dng 
lht thHcl. patt of 1t" lnu:.trlthm9, \\luch ~~ 3, the logauthmoi U tl1t~ 
cuL:! lOOt of ;,12 th7tt \\fl~ lC(}UJfCd. 

frr'""' the ~pcumt'll~ ht•rc c"Jnl11ted the n•.Jd<'l \'1111 he t•n:tlJit•tl 
lo torm ,l notwn oi 1he u,thlTC ~.td \•"< ~m ln!!.trllhru~; nt \\hic·h 
tJjl' u!<.ul.ttiou, to compo~c t~tblcs .qlplil·.d,lt• tn .1 b'1t'<lt f'Xtl·ut uf 
t•umhct'l up f10m muty, h au optT.ttJOn <lf p10d1gltlu~ htlwnr: !Jut 
lbt ... },tltour, tlmnk~ to om foicf,lth('l "'' h unw n•mkactl lli\IL( t l''o>;.,ll y 
lvr thl'Ir not over g1atrful po!>h·nly: ..,,.1\ ui' .1wplc :.tiLt! .tt l·l1Jll' 

lu~,tlt\hm~ arr now to ht• fuund pnhli .. l~t•d uut usdv I')' !he hl.,dH·>~, 
L\Jt 1.1 nlmo-..t r\.t'fV \\Oil< ttpm~ 1ht• ~~ppli<,,Jlhtll uJ • !!;t'onn flj to tbt• 
~lhinc.., ... l':, ol' hli.·, \,Ju·n• tht•it t~ltl i., lt'fJUllt.'tl, Auo1dm;~ lo tht• 
MJdc nuw :uloptul in t'lllhllttl'ling: lo:~.uill.mic t,thlt•i, lr) \lhllh 
llJt• H,tt'tr.tlmunhl'f' Ll!l'IC:l'>l' h :l [(.•ni't•hl p!UpOI twn, li1C ln;;.IIJtlun 
... f I ' lr ( ' ! ' 0 1... tln•l \ lOO IS ·z lbat ut' ')UO 

: < 

f. 
:j 
•\ 
I 

! 
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tile point s in tllC circumf<"rencc~ and di"iding the quach-:mt H s n 
mto two e<tu:~.l p:1rh, each must of cour~e cbntain the half of' no, 
or -1j d(•grcc.s: let aho C S be pro~ Tu ceLl unt1l it IDC'Ct the t~n~rut 
Jl D 1JJ the point T! hmn s draws n JOming the CXlll'lllll!eS olthe 
arc:, B, und .tbo S L pcrpcud;culur to the raciu> CD. We hJ\c 
now tlw.,c lines bclon~mg to th· p_rc S B, that is to the .mg-lr S l! ll\ 
lJalMly, CS or CB the r.tdiU'>, S B the choal, S L the smc, S )1 
thE' co-s me, B T the tangent, a•H.i C T the ~:>ccant of an arch, or a!l 
m1"lc of 450. Now, let the Unce lines C S, S B, and ll C fog.., .t 

trJ~nrr{c CS n; 1f WC make the otlter auguJar pr,mt:t Band S lhc 
<.cnh~s of circles m arcs, we may obt.liu othrr srb of snmlar lmc~, 
~'ll.tlrr or smaller iu p1op01 hon to th(.. ~u~lc to \\ll1t.h tht'y 'lCVC1,1:ly 
Lcbr1g: and hence 1t will follow tlhtt the ~itle<; of tmmglco; lll'.llt 

J;e:n a ccrtam p1 opmlton to the oppo.sltf' ~m •;les. 
If lll a ught.angled tri !llgle, a~ A n CJ fig. 31, ftom the :Plglr 1t 

, A ns a ecnht:>, wJth the 
·' J3 · J.;:1.~e A C for I~dll.Ii, o.n 

nrc Cc be drsc1£brd, the 
p<rpendicuhr C B '' 1lll·c 
th~' t,lfwent, anJ the h· 
putht'HU~c Jl. ll, \\ !U be tiu~ 
scc.mt of the al'gle B t\ {;. 
Sun!IJ.t effects. \Hll }J(" pro
duced by m.thmg tl·c per· 
pclllhcu!Jt n c the udm~. 

,J!:Jj, 

•:'f--------="-.J
1 
C .. D On the other h.md, tfthc 

... ~ t hypothenmc A 13 be PJ.Hie 
; rad !US, tlJC stdcs A c~ ,md 
l C B, ,\111 Uct.onH• the smt'" 
: nf tlHl angh·s tn wL11 h 

~---'fr~ thc~c ~iclc~ ale rc~prctllrl) 
oppo>~lc. 

,\g1in, in all oblique.>ngled ttionglts, surh "' A CB, ii>· 32, 
the :,.ides :uc to cat'h oti ~.r 

c m tl1e propottlon of tl.~,: 
smcs of the nngle~; rc~,pcc· 

l }~.)?. th cly oppo81tc to c.:ch: 
i ' · '-'' that is to snv, the side A C 
• is to tlte >Jric C ll, ns thr 
! "'-.. smc of thr :mglc at B, r>p· 
\ __ --~ po!.ite to A C, b to )~r 

J.) n SlnC of the nn~lc at A, rp· 
po5t!c to C Il ; and thr 

•i<lr A B ;, to the 51rlc A C1 35 the sine of the angle at C, OPP?'''' 
to \ c, lS to the Slnt' of the nn~lc nt n, oppo>ttc to A c. l trill 
1h('~e ptoptrhC'~ it follows th.tt, out of the three s1des ~nd thh'C' 
:wgtc> of '\lilch f;Hry tn~tnglc ('Oil'H"ltS,~ If ,\11) three be t~IVCl1, (o!IC 
of tht m ll!"l\\CVt'r ,,}n.t)'l to lu· a ::Mll') tbc othrr thr('e ]r<ll b lll•'Y be 
dt'roH·t«II>y calctd.ttton. [Sr<' Alltrle on LoGAni1JIM1.] 

l!avmr.; thm grm·rally 'ltat~d tltf' ll.lhl!c of tJig-onumrt1y, ne 
m tY nt.w f~rocctd to grH~ a ~l!o\t account of 1ls uppltcJ.twn, tu ~rnuc 

PnACTicAL QllO\ItTnY. 

,er)' importnnt 'rnanrhcs of pr:u;.tical kmmlrdge, -namdy, in th~ 
rue.:s~1rcment of the hc1ghts ..tw.l. dhtancr~ vf pattteul.ir ubjl!~ts, 
nsu::~.lly but too ra:!.trictcdly called Practtcnl Gcomrtty, ~fl'n')uJ~ttl0Il 
ot'SUlf.'lces and Solids, 1tiensurcmcnt of Arhh~crs' Work, Gnugwe, 
Land survcymg, nncl Navig~ttlou. 

Or PnAcTtc tL GIO)JI:Tn.Y. 

1st. Let All in fig. 3'.3, represent the ,..,.all of a tower, ofwbicli 
itt~rt>qtnreU to th.!Jcovcl the hctght, \\-It1JOut actual mcasut('Uient-

Suppo~,c an obscrve1 to bP phecJ 
A at C, wtth Ins i<'et on ptcu-,ely the 

~Hllnl' le\'d '\lth n the bottom of 
the to" er, and hb cy(' .tt r, 5 fct-t 
from the ground· the hori1ontnl 
Jmc em, w1U then Le the level of 
lm~ CJC. The distance of the ob-

e ~:~crVl'l i\om the tO\H'f1 that lS C llt 
C .]} cqn,1l to em; I!t mcn~urcd on tbc 

• gro'.md 1:30 icct: and wtth a com-
mon quadrant· or other' prop~r instnnntut, the ,mglt• oft he dcv;;r. 
twn of the towu, tbat JS, the angle fdlmcd by the horu:outal hue 
~ 111 , .md the }lllC of <;l~ht fr..lm the eye at e, to the top of thl?' 
tower at A, ~~ found to lJc 21) drg. OD nunutrs. The tO~\'cr 
A B -,tJndmg pr1 pcndJcul:nlv on the ]J,l'IC C ll ore m, A cm 1!, a 
nght-anglcd~ tJJ,m~lc, of winCh we know the b tsc anJ the angle _of 
clt:>v ltton :~t e. If then from c.:~ u '-'''ntrc, w1th the lm'>P em tor 
r.al!•1", :11\ ,\re be d('l,tnLcd, m ,\ \\Ill hr tht• llHgl'nt ul t]l(' au;.;Ic 
.tl c. 'V~ h:Jvc now <>lJt.un~.:d tl•n·~· l<'llll" (11' .\ ptnpm.lion, tllll'>r· 

q~\t'ntly 1tw fomlh mnv ~oon Le ionud. 'l'Ju-. p!opcll'l(lll ~3 :1j t!~e 
loor,uitlm~ic 1.1lllll:!> ot uny cndt•( ah\,~ys cqu.ll to th!' "llle ot it 
(i\~l<h.tnt or no dt'I.P cc s, :mU for eon.,.( uicm·y m comput.ttwn al wn.j ~ 
ton.-,ith·rcd to be 10,) ~~ 1o the t.lnht:nt of the auglf" ~1t e=2!.1° .'>tJ", 
so \S tlw ha!.P e m=C B=IJO {t.'(t, ('tlflc'>pond111g to thP l.Hhu..:. 
to the pet pcndicub.1 1.z A, COll csponJing to th~t Lmgcnt. Or stated 
in this woy: 

Radius 
Sir.f 90° 00' 

,10. 00000 

; Tangent cf A em : : I.(,g, of e m 
zuo.5!)' ; IaO 

: 9.7G1U :: ?. !1~91 
+ 2.11391 

11. 07:i00 
-10. 00000 

m A:::75:::1. 07509 

; I.og •• m A~ . 

But the point"' bdn~ dcratNI r. r.rt a]JOYe the hot!Oln of the 
to\\ er, cqu.tl to the hCight of tUc o}):,ClV('r•:!> c;c .tt e, ubon tla: 
le\ cl line C Jl, thot quantity mlll! Lc.athlctl to t!tc 7:i feet ,,bu•o 
found; eivmg 1i0 feet tur \h~ whole lH!Ig! 1t of the lO\'rCt fWUl tJJL• 
~rouof,i; whtdt 'us the tlnng rCI.J.UUed to Le kuv\HJ. . ' 

'.' 

:. '' 
··~ '' \ j I < o[ 

j\" I'' I 'I~' ! , ;I I! 
'· 

I ' I! 
'' 

. ' 
i 

,·l 

1 
\ 
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Page 164 

'The Complete hleasurer or Pract1ca1 ~eometry and Mensuration' 

by Thomas Ke1th. 320 pages. 

The photocopy is from a 'new' ed1t1on enlarged by tiamuel 

f.iaynard publ1shed 1n 1839, London. 

The preface of the 1824 ed1t1on oy Ke1th referred to the 

1st edition of 1798 which was the work by Hawney but ex-

tended. The work was qu1te comprehensive and 1ncluded 

algebra1c demonstrat1ons of the rules, but not proofs. 

Some of the numbers used were 1mpractical; one answer 

gave the rad1us of a sphere 1nscr1b1ng a tetrahedron as 

2.0412413 1nches. 
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1112 MtNSURATION OF SOLIDS. 

3. 'Y~at is the soluhty of the segment of a sphere, 
whose diameter 1. n=20 feet, nnd the height of the 
segment o n=5 feet? Ans. 654'5 cubic feet. 

4. The diameter of a sphere P n=21, what 1s the 
sohd1ty of a. segment thereof, \\hose hetght o n=4 51 

Ans. 572'5566. 

5. The diameter of the bnse of a. se,.,.ment of a 
sphere A .n=28, and the height of the seg~cnt on= 
6·5 ; required the solid1ty? Ans. 214:1•9028.:;. 

PROBLEM XIV. 

To find tlu: Sol~d1ty of the Fru/)tum or Zone of a 
Sphere. 

RutE I*. To the sum of the squares of the radii 

• DenumstraliOn c ~u tlle heJght or !lie greater SE'gment u 
and the hc1ght of the lrss li: also R the radms of the gre •• te; 
base, nnd r that oftl1e lt~s, thcn1t IS ev1dent the difference be· 
tween the sohdtttes of the~e two srgmcnts wtll be the solu.llty of 
the zone,~<> Hence [(J tt2 + u!!) x u x 523(.) _ (3 1 ! + !J2) 
>s 11 X o) .. 3G :::: [(.1 R

2 If + u1) - (3 T~ h + 'j')] X .'12 m. 
rut a = 11 - h the bn;ulth of the zone, und n the JJ,mJcter <'f 
the spill re. t!Jcn, by lht 1•rupu ty uf the urclc, ( u-11) x u:::: 1, l, 

nnd (1>- h) X li = r 2 from the former or thc~c 11 =: 112
_ -f:...!!_2

, 

11 

d ,., • r'+Jt2 n2+u2 2+1' 
an 1rom the latter, I>::::-,-, thcrdott, ---=!.___ ....:., 

j ll " 
nml from above, a::::u-/j l'"<termlll'l\e tlw value~ oru .md 11, 
nnd th<. .1bovc thtOrcm l( J Il3n+ u3)-(J r2 11 +IIJ)) X 52J(j, 

"1ll hecon1C (~t2+r2+ r~) X a X l S703 

If <me of the rad~~ pass through the centre, ns tn the ?one 

E FDc, then R2 =4 = c o2+ o 02 ::::r2+ a 2 , lwncc the ln~t 

theorem becomes (r2 + .l:. a') X 11 X 31416- (j 0 2 _ .1 2) 
X a X 3 J41G 

3 
- ~a 

Hence (r2 +~ a2) X ax 6•2332=(1 o~-}a2) x a X (j 2832 

I 

i 
j 

1 
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of the two ends, add t of the square of the1r diS· 
tance, or the height of the zone ; tb1s sum multiplied 
by the height of the zone, and the product agam by 
1•5708, Wl!l g~ve the sohd1ty. 

RuLE II. For tl~e m1ddle zooe 'If a spl~ere. 

To the square of the dmmetcr of the end, add 
t" a· thirds of the square of the hCJght; multiply tins 
eum by the bright, and then by •7854, for the soh· 
d!ty. 

Or thus, 
1 From the square of the dw.mctcr of the sphere, 

subtract one· thud of the c;quare of the hCJght of the 
m1ddle zone; multiply the rcmamder by the he1ght, 
and then by 7854, for the solidity. 

Example 1. Requi1cd the ~-
sohdtty of the zone of a C ~U 

;,1-,.~'"'\\ 

sphere E F n c, wJ:.osc greater /f~,l, '{\~~'' · 
d , •UI I, \\' mmcter x: F=20 mches, lcs~ E ' • 1' 111 F 
dmmeter c n=15 mchcs, and ',

1

',~1~1\1\ G f,d@J.~'~~ 
d• b h d '\Ill'~ /,1'/J./'';Jj/ lStancc et\\Cen t e en s, or A \ i .. . "i;t'} 'r 
height G o=lO mchcs ~ )o 

By Rule I. [(r: c' +c o') + ~ u o'J X Go X 1'0708 
= [(101 +7'51

) +(101 ~3)) X 10 X 1 •5708=[(100 + 
f>G 20) + (lOO-'- 3)] x !5'i08 =(I W2;, + :l'l 3:l \) 
X 15•708 = lHCJ 58} X 15•708 = 2077'975 cubiC 
mchcs, the o.,ohdit) rcqmrrd. 

2. RcqmrcJ tl1c sohU1ty of the miJdle zone Ann c 
of a qphcrc, whose diameter r r=22 mchcs, the top 
and bottom dmmctcrs c ::_.. and A n of t1le 7ouc being 
each lG D7I mchcs, anJ. tlw lH'Ight mo=14mches? 

Ans. 4G03 4DI2 cubic mchcs. 

~mll e:r7Jres's tl1e soltdtly of the muldlc ::,one c D n A, bcmg double 
of the former, ""here a lS h:J!f the nltuude, .md r = hnlf the 
dmmcter or e1ch end, Put A for the \\hole altJtuJe, and d=2 r, 
the dJ'lmcter of c1ch end, and lhe theorems become (a'+~ A2) 
X A X 78.34:::: (o2-! A2) X A X •7854 

n5 
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Page 167 

11A System of Popular Geometry, conta1n1nG 1n a few lessons 

so much of the elements of Eucl1d as 1s necessary and 

suff1c1ent for a r1ght understand1ng of every art and 

science'' by George Darley. Th1s ed1t1on 1844, lst ed1t1on 

1826, London. 128 pages. 

This was an attempt to s1mpl1fy and re-arran.:;e Eucl1d 

and cons1der1ng the date of publ1cat1on seemed quite 1n 

front of 1ts time. Darley put some thought 1nto the 

geometry even challeng1ng the 12th ax1om, the parallel 

ax1om. The preiace suggested the use of the book for three 

classes of student. ll) Those 1n publ1c or pr1vate schools, 

(11) those whose educat1on had been neglected, (i11) for 

art1sts and mechan1cs. Darley also stated that it could 

be used for a fourth class '1f 1t was the custom', but 

stated that ladies would probably never have needed th1s 

book. 

He also wrote a popular algebra and a popular tr1gonometry 

book at th1s t1me. 

Reverse of page 167 

"The Elements of Ari thmet1c 11 by Augustus de l.lorgan, 4th 

edit1on 1850, lst ed1tion 1830, London. 166 pages. 

Th1s was lJe Morgan's answer to all the books on ar1thmet1c 

that he had crit1c1zed. He gives qu1te lengthy explana

tlons and was careiul to g 1 ve each stage in de tall w1 th 

proofs and demonstrat1ons, not JUSt rules. 
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Later 1n the book he gave algebr~1c aemonstrat1ons on 

the general propert1es of numbers and a chapter on per

mutatlons and combinations wh1ch was fa1rly uncommon. 

However, he d1d 1nclude the usual commerc1al ar1thmet1c 

as well. The photocopy shows h1s approach to proport1on 

rather than the r1g1d rules g1ven by many authors, as 1n 

the 'rule of three' var1at1ons. Another 1mportant po1nt 

to note is that 1n contrast to many of the later text 

books of that per1od he does not g1ve many set quest1ons. 

He only g1ves 7 problems on long div1s1on for 1nstance 

(c.f. Cusack's Ar1thmet1c 1n the 1880's whlch gave 26 

d1ff1cult examples), 
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Aloo tl1c angle ALI will Le 
equal to tlJC nnr;lo CFK, nnd 
tl1o J.nglc m I to the an~lc 
I>I K, as the whole angles 
themselves nrc gn en equal. 
Hence Ly l'AitT U. tho 
nrchcs on wlndt tlw angles 

< , ? 

~4 

ur 
Ar:I, crK btand, WilllJc Npml, and nlso the nrcllcb on wlm.h the 
angles m.r, DI< K stand; therefore the whole nr('h Arn w1ll be 
cqua.l to il1c wholo arch Ch.D. Thc.-..c were the :u,~~rtwns, &c. 

AnT. s:; In equal ctrcles, the rmole.'l w!tlc!t stand upon 
equal m che,"' are equal, u-hether the!J Oe at tlw centres or 
tlw ciJcurnfi•Jcnces. 

Let AJ:D, ern, be two cqn.tl chclcs, With the angles G 

and n at the centres, as m fig 1,-or tl1c angle~;. c nnd p 

nt the Circmnfeienct•s, as m figs. 2, 3, 4,-&tandm..,. upon 
equal <'llchc& AIB, (.KD. Then abo thc&o angles a.t G :mcl 
u, :c and r, n,rc ('qn1.l 

D:c•r I> ART I. In fig. 1, 
ns the Sides An and CD <u o 
equal, by Anr. 83; and as 
AG, on .~re respectively 
oqu.tl to en, IID, hy AnT, 
~1,-thc .mglcs at G antln 
arc equal, by ART. 6. 

PART II. In fig. 2, (the E 2 P 

cqun,l arches Am, Cl{D be- u 0 
ing semtctrclc<l,) then the A 

8
c D 

bcgmcnts ALn, CFD, arc nbo 
sennetrclcs and {.Onscqucnt-
ly the angles atE a.nd r, by 
Anr.72,arc bothr1ghtoncs. 1 K 
Hence, by ART 8, they arc equal. 

E 3 F 
I> ART Ill. In figs 3a.nd 4, 

(the arches bemg mthcr labs 
or g1catcrtha.n ~cnucnclcs,) 
the angles G and II n.t tho 
rc&pr{.ttvc crntrcsnrccqna l, 
«S m PART I., Ilcn(,o m 
fig 3, the angle& at I~ antl F 

([JJ[j. 
I h. 

. 
: '~· t>-~!J• '•' ·i,~ ~.:(,~t1t~~t'"~i~I..?-!J:- tl:" ..... '~ ~,-r>"t·,- >) 

' f \ I 

.._-.,..... .. ---~ ......... ~...........-.~ ............ "!- ... - -~~~ .. ~~-·.,do.~· 

r 
• 
" 

t 
~-
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:Lrc equal, bccnllbO they nro 1~ 4 p 

hah·c~ ofthobe at G nnrl u, 8' ~ 
Ly AnT 71. Also for tho A / Be V_ "\ 
~<uno xcabon, thr angles at ~- · - / ~" D 
I and x, m fig 4, arc equal. · .. G • \ n .. ') 
But tl1(' angles u.t I anti :r. · J 
arc togctl10r cqnnl to two I K 
ugllt angles, Ly AnT. 6!>, and thcn•fore rqual to the a,np-lco; • 
ut K and F together. Hence, taking nwa.y from both .bides 
the equal angles at I and K, tho angles at 1. and r rcm.uu 
cqnnl 

Tlu:-:-c wrrc tho n::obeitions, &c.,, [Sco Note l~F.J 

An r. 86. Th('f:,c latter four .utJClc::., 1t ~~ cvHlcnt, arc true 
for tho samcnuclc as well as cqtul ones. 

AnT. S7. In a ctrcle parallel clwrds 1ntarcept aqt,al 
arclws 

Let An, en, be h\ o parallel chords in the 
cudo ABDC. Then the u.rches Ac, no, are 
equal. @ 
DD CA·····BD I:Z~r. raw An, and t1w nn~le'3 cnA, 

n \B arc equal, hy AnT. 12. Ilcncc, by 
AnT 86 .mtl 84, the ardics AC and BD ate 
Cflua1. Th1~, &c. 

PRo:B. XIV To dw:de a gu:en arclt of a ctrclc mto tu-o equal 
parts 

Let A ne be a gn en arch It 1s 1cqmrcd D 
to diVIde 1t m to two cqn.tl parts. • A\- -; 

1 
C 

Coss Draw the rtght lme AC, jommg ~ 
the e'\.trcmltlcs of the gtven tuch. DlvHle n 
AC equally at the pomt n, by PnoB V., and f1om the pomt n ral'lC 

Dn perpendicular to Ac, by PRoB VII. Then n w11l be the 
m1dale pomt of the arch ABC 

DE:ot. Draw the ught hues An and cB, In the t11angles Ann, 
cnn, smce the s1de on lS common, and smce AD 1s equal to ne, 
and the angle ADD equal to the angle con, by comtructJon,
therr.fore by Al~T. I, AD IS equal to ne Hence, by AnT. SG nnd 
82, the' on eh AD Is cquul to the arch ne. '11n .. , &.c. 
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Page 169 

'Mathematlcs I' by Augustus cte liiorgan 1831, London. 

Thls book was not a text book but rather a ctescrlptive 

mathematlcs text without problems, containlng detalled 

explanat1ons of varlous processes ln arlthmetlc and 

algebra. It contalned a section on the study and 

dlfflcultles of mathematlcsfbr both the teacher anu the 

pupll and could almost be the flrst serlous work on 

mathematlcal education, JJe Llorgan himself us1ng the 

latter descrlptlon. As can be seen by the photocopy 

from the arithmetlc and algebra section, although a 

rule was given ior solving quadratlc equations, each 

stage was explalned rather than just mechanlcally set 

down. 

Page 170 

'Arithmetic for the use of schools' by Rev. J.tt. Colenso 

publlshed Longmans DOndon lb43. 

The prelace mentions the use of the book ln publlc scnools. 

It lS commercial in outlook and rules are mainly given, 

although there was some explanatlon to the rules. 

Colenso stated ln the preface "Most books on arlthmetlc 

speclally fall ln conveylncs any clear ldea to the pUpll 

of the reason of the steps taken". The photocopy shoYm 

of the Hule of ~hree however states ••Thls explanation ••••• 

aoes not at all profess to give the true reason for so 

statlng" v:hich was rather the opposite. 
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GJ .\ItiTiniETIC AND Al.GFIJitA. 
hon \\ho~e 1oots !.hall be any ~1Vcn 
numhe1s, 2 and 3 for mr.tance. e. 'Ye or 
mmt male - p = 2 + 3, or p = - s, 
and 9 = 2 X 3, or 6. The cquatton 

.t'-G.r+!l= 9-8, 

(x- 3)' = 1, 
then 1s whence 

Xi- 5x+ 6 = 0. 

209. The nlle for solvmg quad! atic 
cquahons IS as follows· Clear the 
equntwn of /1 actwnr if there he any 
[11 0]; remot•e all the il?rma cantammrr 
the unknoU'n quantlty mto one metf:_ 
be1, and all those that do not contam at 
mto anotlw , collect tnto one the co
ej!lcuuts nf tlte square of the unknown 
ljllanl1ty !f more than one, and also the 
coPjltClents of the stmple power of tlle 
1lnknown quanllty; dwide every term 
m bot!t members by tl1e co('jflcumt of 
1he square of tl1e unknown quanll/y • 
to eadl member of the C(JUatwn as ti 
1l01D stand-N add t!te square of half the 
cot'flLczent of the &lmple power vf the 
unknown quantlfy; e.J.tract the square 
root of eac!t member, m1d wrtte the 
rnults as equal to eac!t otlu!r, prefinng 
the dOllble stgn to tile one tvlnc)& does 
1wt cotJtam tl1e unknown quantlty; the 
quat/1 atw equatwn ts then 1 educed to a 
szmple one, and may be 8olved qccoul .. 
:.r.gly. 

210. The follo¥-mg rue examples of 
que.;;t10ns produ<,mg quadrubc equa .. 
t10n~. 

The bum of two numbers i~ G, and 

x-S=±l; 

and this gives us 

x= 3±1, orx=4, or2. 

If 4 be tnlen for the one number, the 
otheris6-4,or2, and 2 and 4 a1e 
the numbers that sahsfy the questiOn 

I I 3 
smce -+ -= -. 2 4 4 

It is ob<>ervable, that in this ca~e the 
two roots of the cqua.hon 2 and 4 nr~ 
the two numbers sought. Th1s 1~ ne
ce<><.,arily the ca<;e; for wlnd1ever of the 
numbers IS called x, the other Is 6 - 1 

and there IS no way of d1stmgm~hm~ 
th.tt .-r IS to stand for one of the num~ 
bers rather than the other Everyte.\· 
son, then, that eXIsts to make one of the 
numhets sah'>fy the cquahon app1IL~ 
equally to the other. It IS thct etm e 
Imposstble that the equatiCn can be 
sah!:.fied by one of the numbers and not 
by the other. 

211. To find two numbets such th'lt 
thell' sum 1s 1 0, and the sum cf th~ir 
squaies 58. Call the one number "t', 

then the other Is 10- z. By the ques· 
tion 

tl1e sum of their rcciprocal!i Js ~·what or 
:t•+ (10 -X)'= 58, 

2x'-2Gx+ 100 =58. 
me the numbcts ') Call the one of 
them x; then, as m art [115 ], the other 
IS G - x, and tnkmg the ~!Urn of their 
rcrJptoc'lls (96] we have by the ques .. 
bo,t 

I 3 
x-~=-4 

Carrymg l 00 to the other member oft he 
equo.hon and dtHdmg by 2 Hus be .. 
comes 

~~ -10x=- 21. 
Adcl 25 to each member and we have 

:t11 -10x+2S=2S-21, 
Mnlhpl) mg both members of this equa- or 
twn by x (6 - x) It becomes tx- 5)'=4; 

x-5 = ±2, 

or 

3 
6 -.r+x =4"(Gz-xt), 

3 
-lGa:-.x• =6 
4 

R!Hl multJplymg both members by - ~ 
3' 

t 1 - G X=- 8. 

To each member add ( ~ ) 
1
, or 9, (l.n4 

w~ have 

whence 

wh1ch gtvcs x :;::: 3, or 7. We find 
3• + 72 = 9 + 49 = 58. For the s.um~ 
1 ea,.,on n.s m the la.o;t e"Xamplc, the h\ o 
roots are the two numbets wug-ht 

Suppose th;1.t 1t had been requu ed to 
find t\\0 numbers sut.h that while th('ir 
~urn 1~ 10, the Mun of lhc1r squ.ul'~ 
should be ~o. As before, we should 
hn~tc 

and 
2ai-20x+ 100=20, 

x'-IOX=-40, 

ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA. 63 

A<ldmg 25 to each member, Um be
comes 

a-' -10x+25= -15, 

\\}nch gxves us 
,\' = 5 + J:::::r5, 

or 
.'f = 5 - ~r-::::u;: 

Hetc the values of .. ,,. are Impo~stble 
[att. 201), which shows that there are 
no numbers that can sahc;fy the con .. 
thhons g1ven, but that the question 
<,ontam~ somethmg absurd and con
tra.dH.tory. Th1s IS plamly the case; 
for we cannot dtvtde 10 m to two parts 
'itlt.h that the sum of thetr squares 
o;hall be less than 50. The tma!Smnry 
v'l.lue~ of :r however sabc;fy the que<Jllon, 
and, as befmc, the two toots of the 
equahon arc the twc exprcs!.ions 
c;ou•rht. 

lkturnmg to [206] the root. of a 
qun.dru.t11:. cqua.hon V'l ill be Impossible 

whenever~ - q lS a negative quantity. 
4 

.Now r: IS in th nature posthve, smce 
4 

every square number is always pO'ii
tJve 1'he1 efore the roots are tmpos .. 
s1ble only when q is postb.ve, and greatet 

than ~· \Vhcn q ts a negative qmm. 

hty, sudt as -m, the expressiOn under 

P' the radiCal sign becomes 4-( -m), or 

e +m, (1, quantity cs~cnha11y postllve, 
4 

and the1cfore when q is negative the 
1oots are always poss1ble. If one root 
be ImpOS'>lble the othei- must be 1mpos .. 
s1ble also, for the tv..o roots always con .. 
<nst of the same terms connected by 
ddferent signs. 

212. A company of persons spend 
3l. 10s. at n. ta\ern l<'our of them go 
away w1thout paymg, m comequence of 
"Inch each of the others has to pay 2s. 
more than Ius ~hate, How many per· 
sons were there m the company, and 
'\hat was the proper share of ead1? 
Call the number of persons :c. They 
spend 70 <ihlllmgs, so that the proper 

70 
share of each 1s- slullmgc;. But there 

~ 

ate only J:- 4 who pay, so thn.t every 
10 

one of thcs~ pays ~ _ 4 shilllll!;': N 9W 

each of theo;c pays 2s. more than lus 
proper !.hare, thcrefOJ e 

70 70 q --:::-+ -· :z.-4 ,., 
Mulbply each mcmbrr by I!', (r - 4) 
and tlus becomes 

70 :c = 70 :v - 280 + 2 .ta - 8 x, 
or, when reduced to the general fonn 

aa-4:c= 140. 
Addmg 4 to each member we have 

xt - 4 3 + 4 = 144, 
wh1ch gives 

:c- 2 = ± 12, 
whence 

x = 14, or- 10. 
The pos1hve value of x, 14, <;:thsfies the 
question; for when the number m com
P•l.I\Y 1s 14 the ptopcr share of each I<; 

70 i4 or 5 slullmgs, wlulc what each of 

70 
those who rem am actually pays IS 

10
, 

01 7 o;}ulhngo;, \\hi<,h 1~ 2 shtllmgs more. 
\V1th 1c~pcc;t to the ncg.thvl:l value, 

- 1 o, 1t also sahshes the equatiOn, 
~mce 

70 =~+2. 
-10-4 -10 

As we ha~te stated the quest10n, tl1e 
70 70 

sums -- and - arc to be pmd by 
x-4 x 

the companr,, .,,l!Cn they me po..,Ihvc 
numbers. 1hcrctorc• \\ lll•n they l;cwme 
ncg.l..hvc numbers, th,tt I'i, "hen t' be~ 
comes nega.ti\ e, tlll'y m c sum'> to he 
received by the comp1.ny. ]3ut \\hen 
we mttoduced ,t mto th~ cqu.thon, \\C 
mhoduccd 1t qmtc gcm.>L 'llly, .t<., any 
quanhty c1the1 po~ih~c or ncg.thvc th.tt 
would s,th~fy the t.qu thon, .md thc1c .. 
fore the cqu.ttton, as \\C <;l.ttcd 1t, ne~..cs· 
sar1ly apphed as tntH..h to the ca~e m 
whtdl the compJny \\Cie to teccl\'e, as 
to that m .,,lm.h they wetc to pu.y the 
money. \Vhen they are to te<,u'tc the 
money the quc'>hon must he a:tcJ ed to 
th1s' A company ot pe1 sOn<i are cnhtlcd 
to have 70 slnllmg~ 1.hstuhuted among 
them, their number l<i mc1 eased by tom, 
m consequence of "lud1 the ~lnue of 
each ts dlmimsheU by two slulhng"> · 
how many persons V~ ere there at fn!>t? 
Tlus que~hon 1s, algcbraJc.t.lly o;pc.th.mg, 
the J.amc <\.!.the fmm1..r, \\llh tlw ..,i~H'i 
of the different numi.Jtu t.hungl'd, tb\. 
ans\'tCr to It IS 10, the ueg.Ltnc .m~\\ er 
to the former quc!.l!On \\Jth 11'> su~n 
(.hanged. Not only, then, do the t"o 
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~1 'i 82 PROPORTION. l'ROPORTIQS. 83 ' 

· ucs o ropor 10n. u Wlen sahsficd of thi-;, we may G. Whatweigbtofsugr.rmnybcboughtfor£3H8s,whcnt ecosto 1 <~•:'r RI fP t llt 1 · h r ·.)r.:. 

I
! relieve ourselves of some of the catc required in stat·mg t11C G cwt. 2 qrs. ts £2714s 8d? ', ,j sum, by the iollowmg general Rule, which includes bath 7. If the tax on £335 7s Od amount to £5813s !lld, v.hat IS that m rl ~ 

a· the£? , . I li,t cases, an IS commonly given as the 8 11 1 f h r fo3116 4a, 46 1 1,'1 v ~ , ow many gas o wmc, at t c rate o 01.. s .or ga s, m a) 

li: RULE OF THREE. lleboughtfor£1171h8d? !1,!· 
~~ s, l. 9. If 17 cwt. 3 qrs H lbs oCbarlcy cost ,.CS 18s flrl, ltow much may be 

~
: 1.,,~ et last t UJ single term, (v'tZ. that wltich corresponds to tlu~ bought for £5 12s Gd nt the same ratc1 ':l 

1 
An.n~er); and the greatest or least of the otlter two tenns second, 10 1f the sixpenny loaf we1g11s 3 Jbs when v. heat ts at 6s :~. bu:.hel, 

, a0C01 dtnJ as it is seen tltat tlte Answer unll be gl'eatcJ' or le~s v.hat ougltt 1t to wctgh when "heat ts nt Us Od a bu'>hel? 

' I' ~· t' ' ' . ·' I • 1t.an tne tm.l u term. 11 1 hero nre 12,000,000 sheep fed m tins country 1 what ts the 

The reason of tlns ts Jll.un; for, 1f the 3 quanbtles do form the :first 3 value of then· \I001~produce yearly, 1f 11 sltccp produce 25lbs of 1\'ool, .. ;: 1: 

fi terms of a proportton, the smgle term mm.i be set 3rd, stnec It belongs to v.luch 1s sold at £S 12s per cwt 1 • 
j the rat1o of wlllch the Ans ts tlte other term, and then, as we b.no•v that 12 l'roru 3 ton'> 5 cwt taJ..c 1 ton 16 c'~t 3 qts. 12 07, and find thr I ,: 
1 tha Ans. wtll be found by multiplymg tlus term by one and dmdmg by value of the remamdcr at £1 7s 6d for 1 qr. 27lbs 
~ the otl1er of the two rcmammg terms, lt is obnous that 1r the Ans. IS to 13 If a. nobleman's rental be £SOSO per nnnum, and the lan,d-tax be 
j ba greater thnn the 3rd term, we should lw.ve to multiply by the greatest charged at tha rate of £11 lis per £100, \\hat v.Ill be Ins net mcomc ~ I 

11
, / 

,l and dJVJde by tha lenst of the two, 1. c we should lmve to put the greatest of 11 If ii yards of cloth cost £5 11s 4{d, what \\Ould 20 jds. costZ 
tllcm second, tflcss, the least. ]5. If llj.yard ol cotton co1>t 2s Gd, \\hJ.t \Hll be tl1c coc;t of 2H y,mls' l ' ! 

Tins C\.plunatwn, hov.cvcr, IS only intended to sltew tl1at the above 16 If 1~ cwt. of sugan.ost 7 gumcas, wl1at must Uc gncn for 17~ lb:. 1 
; t J 

Rule v.ill enable us to m 1ke the same statement of tl1c sum as we sltouhl 11. 1'hc clJaHl for mc,1~urmg I:tnd IS GO feet long, and d!Yldcd 1nto 

1

, ~~~ 
have done by the proper cotlsulerc~tLOus, uml so to get t11c correct result. I 1 lOO hnJ...-.

1 
'\hat 1s the Jrngtl1 of a ..,an, ,dm.h measures 215G hnls? 

t < oes not ·lt nll profl'!.S to pvc thc true n•<son for so stnunrr, wludt <le~ 
1 

.. IS 1hc 1utl 1blc VJ.htc uf .1 r,msh nmoun!'l to £1250, aut! n poo1~rate I 1 • 
J'Cnl s 11pon our JllCVIOUh o!J~crvntJOI\11, 1', of £,27 10~ Grl 11:1 to be r.u~ul, wh 1t will a lJl.r<liJII l~<LVC to p.1y whoo;c ru1tt1 

J:\., ljlOjtha rifw!tciJ)t 1l,',t,w!Jrdttlll:J3rul w~tl r urc!.[l25' 
10~lb~ •. ~;xll2ll''i' •lL~.r. Hcrcthcsm;;h,CJr3rdtorm,J'i l 1!) A\lul~cufgo1dWl.lghmgHJ1JJot,Ht111t,HIVIIlnct!.Jt..C.J11h, lj! 

a'! x 112 x I'~ 1ns nml smto the Ails ,11111,r.unly wh 1l 1s the ,.,1hw tit nn ot? I l 
line the Ans, ""' 1 ~ 1" s 3 1' £ "11 I I f I'· il tu.; be greater than tlus, we scttbeguat~ 20 At Y Jtl or·~~ J:..•v. Jut IS llc pw .. c o lll u:h 

= £S 19s Sd'• est of the two othcis, second, VJZ. 21. If 21: :ds of cotton cost 3s 9d, whJ.t Will be the cost of 13~ yU.s 
9 

: ~ ~ 
2i c\\t. or 3§- x 112 Jbs, when re~ , 22. A bauhrupt has assets to the amount of £1020, and debts to the l 

1lur:ed to tbc same llcnn as the 1st term. f amount of .C3225; wl>.tt Willlus creditors r1..ce1Vc m the £1 ,1 ; 

LX, SS 
1 Ifi1lb!; ofsaltco~t£11Usll~d,whatwlllbethecostof15lbs? 
2, What ts the "alue of ~l1cep per J:.corc, 1f 311 '!ell for £585 J, 411 
3 A ban1..rupt owes £1726 IOJ and hl'l clfects are worth £1181 121 Gd, 

how mucl1 wtll he be able to P'Y m the :£? 
4, If a~ shares m a spccula.twn are worth ;£27 10s, what mU 

}i shares be worth 7 
5. If :30 cwt. 1 qr. lllbs cost £59 6s Gd, u hat mll 13 cwt. cost at the 

s:lmc rate? 

~
'.1 23, If6i yart's ofmushn cost .:Cl 7s 9-~d, v.hat 111111~ yards cost' 

24. \Yhat lS the value oq of i of a slup, when * oftbu '\hole IS ?oorth 
£5251 

l 
25 A bn.nl.rupt's clTetts amounted to £980, wh1cb p.11d Ius creditors 

13i 6d m the£, what d1d hts debts nmount to 1 
~ 26. '\'hat 1s tl1e mcome correspondmg to an mcomc~tax of £13 2s Gel, 

1 
nt the rate of 7 pence 10 the pound? 

J 27. A borrowed of D £175 5s for 102 days, and afterwards would re· 
turn the favour by lenllmg 13 the sum of £210 6s, for how lo1tg should 
be ]end tt 1 ~ 

! :' 

' 'I 

I, 
<' 

'I 
.. I I 
~ ~ 



Page 172 and reverse. 

"The Tutor's Ass~stant or Com~c .E'~gures of Ar~thmet~c" 

by A_l_Ired Crowqu~ll \A.H. J!'orrester) .London 1843. 

171 

Th~s was \Valk~ngames ar~thmet~c distorted and w~th 

drawings. The usual 'def~nit~ons, rule, example and 

problems' format was adopted and the com~c 1~gures in

troduced to make the presentat~on less Iormal (see also 

S.LI.P. book _!_a"ter). The booK was a wholly connerc~al 

ar~thmet~c and the photocopy shows examples on ~are and 

Trett (from bus~ness examp_Les) De l.iorgan (ref: 4)stated 

about th~s book "the JOke vnll rema~n on hand too long 

1·or the learner". 
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T~t~.r i~ an a.tlowancn of 4 lh. in «WCI'Y 101 I h., CH' 

} 11 th l'oa \\.t:-.1(', cln ... t, ~,c., matlt• hy llw nwrchnul, lo 
the huye1. 

Ct.Ol•'P J"i an nllowancc of~ I h. fpr c•vPI'Y 3 cwt., ot• 

11hth p.ut for wa..,tc on n. few nrt1elch, hut is now 
V<'IY ~cldom m:ulc. 

SuTrr.r. i, when only pa1t of the allowances h•\c 
been deducted f1·om the groso. 

Nor&-D,•rift 1s an nllowance lll consequence of wciglling goods 
on the quay::. m very l.lrge quantities, so that the wetght may tlOt 
prove dcfu•tcnt when sold ag.un lll smaller qunutltlC'I, for ret.tll sulc ; ! 
1t 1sllccluctccl tn the fi1st lll<>t.mcC', ns the good., .tre wc1ghcd, and 

1

•

1 

the rem unclcr cute red us gross wc,gbt. 
The decluctwn sanctioned by Go\ernment for Draft, is I lb. on 

1 

.

1 
good~:o not ex:cecdmg I cwt ; 2lb. from I to 2 cwt , 3lb, from 2 to 
3 cwt., 4lh from 3 to JO cnt.; 7lb, from 10 to IS cwt., and 9lb. 11 
from IS to 30 cwt. and upwards, but among pn\ate tndividuals, on I 
ooocls not subJeCt to such control, the JlUl t1cs concerned mutually I 
dctermme the allowance 1 1 

Tret and C'lotr am m a manner synonymous, each bcmg for wri'ste 11 
11 or clust, and as some articles nrc subJect to a greater portiOn of I i 

It th,m othc1 s, Trct has not been cleemcd suffit.tcnt, nncl the add1. I : 
tlOn,Ll allowance of Cloff prevmls on goods 9f particular c1cscllp- ! 

1

, 

tJOnc;; It IS not llllll'illoLl to cuter It \\,htc, du'>t, OI ruhLJ::.h, &c- 1
1 

Whcnc\Cr h\ o or more of tl1c dC'dm.twus arc c;tmll<lr, that 1c;, so I 
mudt per C\\ t or pet hhd &<'., thcy!>hould be calt.ul.ttcd cOllJomtly, 1 

ns contnbutmg to cxpcdttton l'l 
Conlom1aLle to ,L recent rcgul,Jtton nt the Custom House 111 

London, all the llcllnctJOn~ arc ili~contmncd but Tare, and on very I 
parttcular oc.c.tsJons du<>t or rubb!'>h 1 but they rcm,un 111 prnct1cc ~~~ 
among merch<lnts to a ccrt.un C'-tcnt. 

It m.ty hetc be ob~crvcd, tlmt m computlllg the allowances for I! 
T.uc, Trct, S.c., we may rcJCC.t any fractton lc~:os than l of a lb, and 1: 
yet obtam nn answt.r sutliucntly C'-act for practiCal purposes. In 

1

1 '1 

busmess, the umform prncttcc ts to rcJCC't any fraction less thun i lb. 
and to allow !lb. when the fr.u:t)on IS equal to jlb. or upwards. ~ 

'_} ·- '' N """' • 

~v'::::.'l\~~~.::-·~~:;.-.~"b~\"'!;,,_.,_._~ 
/]f \ 'I'AIIl' ANn 'l'lll r. 117 f\~j 

~
IJ --~~~~; ~~~~;,:.:-,7,, -;:,, ;,, ;:::n :::: J"'r ba,;: ha;: ~j 

rt•l, ~c.: multiply the nnmhl·r oi' Ua~"' hand~, &c. hy ~ 
~ the tnn~, nnd suhllllct lho ptodurt flom thr grosFJ; tht' ~(. 

n•main<lt•t 1~ tho uct. ~~~ 

~ 
In 7 f1.:ulH ofrn1sinq, c·nch wt·i~hing!; cwt. 2 C) I 'I. 5lb. ~~ 

grob'l, lmc nL 23 lh pl'r fw.tl, how much nl't wrtght 'l 
Ans. 37 cwt. I qr. 14lb. 

~ 
23lb c'1',q:{, 1~ or, c•1·.'!I'. 1~ ~ 

7 f1ails. 7 per fr,ul 23 lb. 
------ ------

1 28) 161 (5 qrs 38 3. 7 =gross. net 5. 1. 10 .. h 110 1 <w< 1 qr. ~~ = tare. fralls ______ 7 ~ 

~ 21/b• Cwt. 37. 1. 14 net. Cwt. 37 1. 14 
"• 
I 

'Vhat 1s the net wetght of 25 ho~heads of tobacco, 
we1ghmg gross 163 cwt. 2 qrs. 15 lb., tare 100 lb. per 
hogshead? Ans. 141 cwt. I qr. 7lb. 

In 16 bags of pepper, each 85 lb. 4 oz. gross, tare per 
bag 31b 5 oz.; how many pounds net? Ans. 1311. 

RuLt 2 -T/Tlwn the Tare"' at so mucl, zn the •vhole 
1 9ross rvl'?,t]l~>t: subtract the g1ven tate from the gross, the 
~~ lemamdcr IS the nrt. 

IV 'Vhnt IS the nC't wr1ght of 5 hogc:;hends of tobacco, 
·~~~ wetghm!j gross 75 <'Wt 1 qr. 14lb., hrc m the \\hole 
\!J. 752 lb. • .dns. 68 cwt. 2 qrs. 18 1b 

~ 
In 7.') barrels of figs, each 2 qrs. 27lb gro~s, total tare 

~~ 597 lb ; how much net wetght 'l .l.lns, 50 cwt. 1 qr. 

Rur.R 3 - Tl7wn the Tare zs at so much per cwt .. 
' d1vide the we1ght by the aliquot parts of a cwt., wluch 
~~ subtract f10m the gross; the rcmnmder is the net. 

1• In 25 barreh of figs, each 2 cwt. 1 qr. gross, tare 16 
i! ,~lb. per cwt, how much net we1gl1t 9 Ans. 48 cwt. 24lb "--~· 
<Jr,, : ~~r~ ~";) 
u -"' ..,.,- ::..;)-~~- '-'-> 
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Pages 174, 175 ana reverse, 

"buclld's Elements of Geometry" by R.Potts, ls~ edltlon 

1e4~ Lonaon,based on the 1 bUC!la 1 of Dr. Slmson, Thls 

photocopy lS trom ~he 1861 edition, 

The prerace glves an lnteresting hlstory of the transla

tlons of Euclld ana makes an appeal ror the study of 

mathematlcs \geometry at least) as a means of 1 developlng 

and cultlvatlng the reason'. A part of the preface and 

the contents are shown as well as ~he Pythagoras Theorem 

proo.L and some questions on the 41th proposl ~lon, 'rhls 

book was a popular one, usea ln the unlversltles and the 

better Publlc schools. The preface JUStlfles the con

cept of the part that mathematics has to play in a 

liberal education. 
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tlms nCC)ttit·cd, will be ncecssat·tly confined to the cousiclcra!ion of 
lin~•, anr,lc•, surf.tccs and solick The pt·oceJs of deduction pur
sued in Gcomctl·y from cCl tain admit tee! principles and posstble 
consh nctions to their consequences, an cl the rigidly exact cam• 
pm ison of those cousCC)Uences with known and established truths, 
can scarcely fail of producing such habits of mind as will influence 
most bcncflcially om· rca~ouings on all subject., that may come 
before m. 

In support of the vwws hmo umintaincd, that Geometrical 
studicq foun one of the most suitable nnd ptopcr introductory 
elements of a ;cicntific education, we mr.y add tho juugmcnt of 
a di•tiugni•hccl living Wlitcr, the author of "Tho llistory n.nd 
l'hilosophy of the Inductive Science•," who has shown, in his 
"'l'hought• on the Study of :Mathematics," that mathematical 
otu,lic. judiciomly pm suet!, form ono of the most cfi'ectivo mcam 
of developing an<l culttvating tho tcason: aml that "the object 
of a libe> al education is to dcvclope the whole mental •y•tcm 
of man ;-to mnkc his spccul.ltivc infmcnces coincide with his 
ptactical convictions ;-to enable him to tender a reason for 
the belief that ia in. him, and not to leave him in the condition 
of Solomon's slugga1d1 who is ''riser in his own conceit than 
seven men that can rcm1cr :~. 1 cn.c;on." 'l'o this we ma.y sub
join that of Mr. John Stunt! :!.IiU, which he has recorded in 
his invaluable System of Logic, (Vol. u. p. 180) in the fo1lowing 
tcum. " The value of J\hthcmatical instruction as a .l.'rcparntion 
for those more ddlicult investigations (physiology, society, govern
ment, &c.) consists in the applicability not of its doctrines, but of 
its method. J\Iathcmatics Wtll ever remain the most perfect type 
of the DcJuctiYe :!,Ictho.l in general; and the applications of Mathe
matwq to the simpler branches of physics, furnish the only school 
in which philosophers can effectually learn the most difficult and 
imp01 taut portion of their art, the employment of the laws of 
oimplcr phenomena for explaining and pwlicting those of the more 
complex. 'fhcse gt•otmds arc quite sufficient for deeming mathe
matical h·aining nu indispensable basis of real scientific education, 
and tcgmding, with l'lato, one who iq <t"fcwp.crp'fJTU~, ns wantu1g 
in one of the mo<t c<.,cntial qualifications fo1' the successful culti
v.ttwn of tho higher ]Jlanchc~ of plulosophy." 

'l'nti\11 v Con't.uJ', 
(hlu&<r 1, uno. 

R.P. 
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nnglo, n.ml shnll1o cqunl to a g1vrn 1cctthnonl fig-uro; viz by np1llying 
to tho glVon sb.mght hno a. :pnr.lllclogram cqunl to iho fm,t trmnglo 
ABD, (r. 44.) nnu havmg an angle oquul to the given angle. 

PllOPOSITION XLVI. PllOBLmi. 

To t!cscrd;e a squato UJJOn a gt't'en slrlllght Una. 

Lot AB be tho gnon straight lino 

It ig reC[uired to do•cubo a square upou AB. 
From tho pomt A draw A C at right anp;los to AB; (r. 11.) 

mako AD oquo! to AB, (r. 3.) 
through tho point D 1h~w DEpawlld to AB; (r 31.) 

and through B, draw BE pawllcl to AD, moot ill"' JJE mE; 
thmcf01o .ABL'JJ B n. parnllclo!TI.ua, 

0 

whoneo AB is equal io JXb~ awl AD t:;' JJB; (r. 3!.) 
lmt AD 1~ cqnnl to All, 

thoroforo iho four linos ...ill, JIB~ EJ>, .DA n1o oqu"l to ono Lmothor, 
nml tho p:nnllPlOgLnn AJJE"JJ 1s oq,rul.ttmo1~ 
It has hkcw1~0 ull1b angles nght nngic'S; 

smco AD mcctR tho prnnllols AB, JJL~ 
therefore thonnglosJIAJJ, ADE aro equal to two ri,;ht nnelos; (r. 29.) 

but BAIJ 1"> a np;ht nnglo; ( constr.) 
thcrcfo1o nlso AJJ E' t<; a 1.ight nnglo. 

But tho oppo.stto angles ofparn.llclogwms nro 01ual; (r. 34.) 
therofo10 onch of tho 011po·~~-to angleR AJJE, JJEIJ J_.s a nght anglo; 

whmcfore tlto figmc ABED is Ioctun;?.,uhtr, 
nmltt has been 1)!0\"0ll to ha oqwlatel ell; 

thcwfo1o tho figme ABED 1s a squmo, (dot'. 30.) 
nnd 1t 1s de.,cr.tbod Ul10ll tho gncn stra1ght lmo .. t.!JJ. Q.E F. 

Con. IIonco, c-.;cry parallelogram thnt has ono of 1ts angles n right 
nnglo, has nU its nnglos r1ght angles. 

l'llOPOSITIOX XL VlL TI!EOltE}r. 

Tn rmy ri'gl.l·anqlf'd t1 ianqlc, tl11J sqdmo tvldd~ ls i!c~c1'1herl upon tlUJ st!ro 
8tthtt nrlmg tlw 'l'iiJJ.t «Jt!]lc, u equal to tM B!f.UtP'CS tl,st'llbeJ UJXm tlte aulcs 
tvla,cJ, contrtm a~e} 'l!Jht unglo. . 

IJot All 0 1Jo u. 1i~ht-nnglr<l t1 mn~~lo, hnvi n~ tht' 1 iA"ht nnglo B ... 1 O. 
'l'110n tho HCJ.Uttl o doc,cJ'rhellll}lmt I !tu tm1o 1/ U, t>h,dl Lo oquul to tlto 

hfltw.rc.s doscrlbcti uron B...l, ..:1 () 

\ 

' 

I 
I 

I 
\ 

r 

DOOK I. 1'1:01'. XLVll1 XLVlll. 

(] 

·w· 
D J, .K 

On BC describe the SC[llOlO BDEC, (r 4G) 
nnu on B.i, A c tho S'J.UOles GB, JIC ' 

through A draw .AL pnwllol to liD or CB; (r, 31.) 
and 1om AJJ, PC. 

Then 'Lecnuso the nn~lo BA a 18 n. Iig1lt angle, (hyp) 
nnd that tho nngle JJAG is n rtght m1~Io, (dC'f :JO) 

tho two stlnight hncs A 0, A G Ul10ll. tho Ol)I?O'>ltc bltles of AR, muko 
~1.th 1t nt tho pomt A, tho ndJO.cont angle~ cquul to two 1ight m1gk~, 

thorefmo CA is in tho samo !:>hmght hno 1nth AG. (I 14) 
For the same reason, BA and All ni'O m the same strmght Lno 

And becauso tho anglo ])JJC 1~ equal to the angle FBA, 
each ofth0m bomg a rtght angle, 

ndd to each of th"o equals tho nnglo ABC, 
thoroforo thowholo angloABD i' equnlto the whole nnglo FBC (a 'C. 2 ) 

And because the two s1dos AB, BJJ mo equal to the two s1dcs PJJ, 
BC, each to each, ancl tho mc!udo<l nnglo ABD 1s eC[nul to tho mdmlutl 
angle J!B C, 

therefore tho bnso AD is cqunl to tho base FC, (I 4.) 
uml tho t11rtnglo ABJJ to tho hmng-le FJIC 

Now tho pru.·n.llc1ogr.nn JIL is douLlo oftho tn.m~lo ABD, (I 11) 
l1ccau~o they ru.o UJ>Oll tho smuo lmso ]l}), uml botwccn tho :;.;,uno 

p•rallols JID, AL; 
nhoo tho squnro GB is Lloublo oftho trianglo FBC, 

bocn.uso the 'le nbo me upon tho snmo baso P.B, ami 'bet" con tho 
samo parnllds PJJ, GC. 
Dut tho U.oubles of O'J.uals arc cquel to ono another; (a" 6 ) 
therefore the :parnllclogrrnu JJL 1s oqml.l to tho squmo GJJ. 

SliDilnrly, by jommg AE, BK, 1t can h: proved, 
that the 11auillologrmu CL 1s oqunl to iho Bl!Umo JJC. 

' Therefore the whole squnte BJJEC1s eC[ual to the two ;qua1es GJJ, 
IIC; (ax, 2) 

and the squ3..ro BIJEO is dosr11.bcd upon the strmp,ht lino 11 C, 
nnJ tho squares GB, HO, upon AB, .A U: 

thcroforo the square u:von tho blllo BO, 1s eqwll to tho sq11 mC';i upon 
the sides AB, A C. 

rrhoH~foro, lU nny r:~ght-nngled tuanglo, &c Q X:. D. 

PlWPOSITIO~ XISill. TI!EO!tE1!. 

If flw sqturro rlc~cJ'Iht'tl upo'~ OJW ()/ t/11• ~;t'r7.1~ ()f .-r tri«nqh•, Ue l'fJif'd lo 
the squrerca desvt t'"bd upon tlw otlu·1 two !)Id~~ of 1t; tltc rm[JltJ t'rmftltmd (IIJ 
tlwstJ two sules ts a '1'1gld rmylc. 

JJOt tho P<]_\11\10 !l('h('lll>P~llqHITI !J(', 0110 Of tl1n t-.Hl,•t-J Of tho {1 i.mglo 
ABO, bo Ofluo.l to tho ~~l'Htu., tllloll il10 othor h11.> 'll'h•,, .. l/11 .ff}. 
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DO How 1<1 tt :;hewn thnt crJ.It'Ll trinn;lcs upon. the same bnso or 1 !"On C<J.unl 
ll.I'-Ct11 hale cqunl nltttudcs, whether they nrc attuatcd on tha snmo w1c or t1pon 
oppo'~ltC '>ides of the: sntno str;nght hno? 

!lJ. In l:nc, 1. 37, 38, tf the tn1.nglc~ arc not towards tho snmc parts, Rhcw 
th.tt the strrught lmc JOining the vertices of the triangles 1s bisected by the hno 
conhuUllf; the bn.~cs. 

!ll, If the complements (fig. Euc, I, 43) bo squ:ncs, dctcrnuno their relation to 
the "1101c pnrnllclogr'lm, 

93 '\'hat ts meant by a parnllC'logra:n btnng npphcd to a stra~ght lL"lc? 
!>1. Is the construct10n of Euc, I, 15, pctfcctly general~ 
95, Define n. squ:uc without mdudmg superfluous coJ'dttlons, and expl:un the 

mode of constructmg a square upon a g1vcn stra1ght lino 1n conformtty w .. th su<.h 
n dcfimtton, ~ 

OG. The sum of the angles of a square is equal to four r1ght n.ngl~s. Is tho 
COUVC1bC true? If not, \\hf? 

07. Conecivmg n s11uarc to be o. figure bounded by four equal strlllght lmcs 
not nccccsnnly m the same plnnc, -,,hrl.t cond1t10n rcspcctmg the angles lS n~essa..."'Y 
to CO'ltpletc the dcfmttlon ~ 

OS, In Eucl1d r. 17, "hy 1s 1t ncccs~nry to prove that one stde of each sqt.aN 
dcscubcd upon each of the Sllk'> contammg the 11ght nnglc, should be m the 
.!>ntnc str t•ght lmc \\ lLh the other side of the triangle P 

l)!), On \\h,tt n'lsumptton 1s nn nnnlogy shown to e·ust bctnccn the product of 
t1\o Cf}unlmunb!'tl'l nnd the surfncc ofn 'H].unrc) 

100, Is the trmnglc who.:;c sLdcs nrc 3, 1, 5 rtght.anglcd, or not? 
101. C!ln the sLdc and dwgonnl of n SIJ.Unre be rcprc'lcntcd stmultancou'lly by 

nny fimtc numbers~ 

102 By mc'ln'l of I:uc, r, 47, the sqn:uc roots of the naturnl numbers, 1, 2, 3, 
4, &.c mn) be rcprc'lcntcd by straight llnes. 

103, l'rove the !ith rrop. of Uook r. by dcsenbmg the squares on the s1clcs 
to" nrds the hypotenuse, and shcwmg thrtt they nrc dn1dcd by the stdca of the 
squnrc on the hypotenuse mto segments wluch may bo so placed as to eo' er 
C:\.actly that square, 

101. If Euchd rr, 2, be assumed, cnuncmtc the form in "h1ch Euc I, 47 m:t.y 
be C'-prcsscd 

105 Clnsstfy nU the propcrt1es of trtan[JlCB and parallelogram!, proved m the 
F1rst Dook ofEuchd 

lOG. Mentton any propos1t1ons tn llook I, whtch are mcludcd tn more gcncutl 
ones -nluch foliolv, 

107, Ticgmmng Wtth the forty-sc\cnth proporntton of the Fust Dook of 
l:ucltd's Elcmcnt'l, trace backwards how many of t11o propos1tlons of the book 
nrc necessary to the proof. 

108, How arc con\ersc propostttons gcnernlly ptO\'Cd ~ Do you know of any 
except on to thts gcncTnl rule ~ 

10') Trl~mg solultty as a fundo.mcntahdca of Geometry, how would) ou define 
a !.!tpr~ficles, a lule, a pomt 'I 

110. 'Vhat general classill.cat10n may be made o! the Proposltlons con tamed 
1.a. tl.c FJXSt Dook of Euchd ~ 

l 
., 
'l 
11 
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DOOK H. 

DEFINITIOXS. 

I. 
EVERY 1 ight-anglcd parallelogram is cn.Ued a 'l'tctanglc, anrl is eaicl 

to bo contamccl by any two o£ tho ~:>hmght lmos "Juch contain ono o£ 
tho rtght angles 

II. 
In every pnmlklogrnm, any of tho rnrallclogroms about n iliometor 

together mth tho hYo complements, 1a called n. gnomon. 

A E D 

n[g]K 
n v c 

"Thus the p:'l.r<t1lclogr:un JIG tog-cth<'r with tho ron,plcments .Ar, rr, 1s 
the gnomon, \\luch 1s more bncfly C'\pH'"'icd by the letters AGJ(, or l'..l/0, whtch 
nrc nt the oppos1tc angles of the pmall.tlogtams "Juch make the gnomon.'' 

PROPOSITION I TIIEOUE)!. 

If there ba ftoo strm[;llt lme~, o11o of wluck tJ dnl(lcrl mto amt nwnOer 
of prirts; t/UJ rccl'!nglc cmtal!lC<l [J11 tlw two 1dratr,ld lmrs, ~s equal to tlw 
reclrtii-!Jlcs contauwl by tlu; uwlt1.1ulcc& lmc, and f/1-d JJcllcraZ vaJ ts of tlto 
dwuled lma. 

Let A nnd B 0 bo t"·o strni~ht lmc'i; 
and lot EO be iliv:idcd into nnyp01t' BD, DE, EC, m the roints ]), E 

Then the roctnngle contamod by the strmght lmcs .1 nnd BC. shnll 
be equal to tho 1 cc tang' le conta111C'd hy A nml IJJ), tog0t1ter Vt>J.th that 
con!aJ.lled by A aud DE, and !hnt contarncd by A aud EO. 

n n r: c 

ern 
Gl ~I 

F A 

From tbe point B, draw l/Fnt right angles to BO, (r. 11) 
aud make BG r<tuol to A; (r. 3 ) 

F2 
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Page 177 

'Elements of Algebra (part 1) for fue use of Schools' 

bJ Rev, J. Colenso , Longmans, London. 

Thls edltion lS the 15th and dated 1860, although the 

lst edltlon may have appeared in 1849. Thls was another 

standard text ln many of the better schools, The 

'simple' equa tlons shovm lndica te the manlpulati ve type 

of algebra that was popular ln text books and often 

rather extreme. Another example from the book on long 

diVlSlOn (p.21) lSl 

'Question 8 

D d 4 4 4 2 2 2 2 2 1 b 2 2 2 1 lVl e X + y - Z + X y - Z - y X + y -z -

Page 178 

"Flrst book of Arithmetic for the use of Schools'' 

(rev1sed edltion) 1857. Dublln. 

Thls was produced by the Commlssioners of Natlonal Educa-

tion ln Ireland and provided a cheap, useful arlthmetic 

text book, It was used ln many of the elementary schools 

lnspected by the Newcastle C0 mm1sslon .Ln 1859 and was 

referred to as the 'Irlsh' serles 1n that report, The 

answers were glven and the book was q_uite physlcally 

small Wlth 143 pages of text. 
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(IU) 

L68 17 6! 
786 14 4 
21~ 16 I 
3Ul 13 6f 
lW 14 21. 
746 0 3: 
Bib 7 I~ 
416 19 IOj 

(8) 
26l 16 6 
1!6 17 Sj 
8u9 19 7j 
786 IS 0 
210 6 4 
407 2 2-t 
86! 17 6! 

(Il) 
726 16 4! 
fl!J4 17 b~ 
107 14 5~ 
64S 12 !Oj 
3!6 16 7 
568 7 1~ 
725 16 0! 
2u8 10 6j 

(9) 
MO lb 9! 
'216 14 4 
3jt) 12 8! 
924 17 1 
623 9 
l 16 16 
S76 11 
-----

(12) 
143 14 4 
4fl•2 16 7 ~ 
156 17 Oj 
876 18 6! 
110 14 I 
679 11 4j 
846 10 3! 
765 16 5j 

~ ~1)7$»WW•· .. ~------~----------------------
C'')'J:'OV~D -\DDT1TO~ 33 

(15) (!G) 
£8d £ •• d 

Forpl\>~"'g)~r~ _ 4 1 (I 4n ("0'1jhco"i - 1 4 0 
-u ..... -1~) u :. :Lmr 7 G !I)) 11la"t3 --~~- 0 10 b 
ltJIIJb~cl..~--..... _.... J lt> (! IU'J ~lttt•p'"nuls ........ O 0 8 
For m 1rt1.r- __ C 14 G , 8 q .. ~ of p1.pN....- 0 9 4 
-b~ur-~--- o r, 1 !iJ'l qn.ll•---- o 7 7 

17 A me'"c',r, H, the: f.--t year bn v;1.1\ in bu~m<'!'i1 I!'01d 
~ood<> t•J th<! a'1l.lunt of -l'W lii~ ~d , tl1t:> o:ccond )•'lt" 
6781 l.J.) 6l/, thc: t~urJ )~,r 878/ 7s Olr[ i tJ..e rou-t"' 
y .. •ar, tll7l JO::, ";rJ, the '1 rh \!•rr.r t:H:>l l'lt. ;q,I; wh:>t 
W9.'> the amount o( good; sold d.mng the five year:i? 

18 BotL~ht :a. qu1.nt1tv 1•f goO<ls for \lbJCh I p:ud 4951. 
w~ 6rl , t. ' <le!$ t!u<; I r~ud for Jl'l.t.l.ing Gs Brl • for CllSe 
16s bd, f"r l•)nl l.r Gl, for portf>n:;e 4,, for frc1ght 
·P lls G.l , C">ntQ:e ln ''~".;.;on 13s : for boo!. .. m~ 9J , 
ho'v llhlch J• l [ pa) for the g'LI)rh alt(>gcthcr? 

19 A meoch:!nt rur.::bvtd ;!')Od., to th~ a!T'O'Int ol 
HV~l lGs 1d , he p<.~.•d fli .. 'L~1lt 2il. 'is Gd, f't!u•r cl arg<:"s 
231 H, 'i~tl, adrev,LlilPdb}th~saleofthcgoods 
SlSl Hls. 6~1, how mu~h {hJ l>e sdl th~ goods fnr' 

20 T'u• c'IT<'l'~o?s of bJ}Jmn- a hou~a ~·ere as follow'>. 
ardutrct 18~ bnc\.l<J.'I'er 47(,1! , rDSO"l 21·!11 l6s. &d j 
carpluter 27G~l li.r f),I, p1nmblr S0(Ll lis , gla71er 
4ifl! 16~ 6d, pamtt'r 421/ ],~ 11~d, and p~per-ha1:er 
2!3! 1& '; l , \That n.a>; t'le a 'l.ount? 

21. A nl!rt.ia"lt o~e-s tne follo..-.-in£t smm. f'Lt Liverpool 
6t~/ lGt ; at Am!tenb.m l-l2GI 18.1 6d , at M<l-dnd 
2-lObl. l9s ; at Co'l~~~ntlnro?le SJ7l , at Cot1enh<.~.geu 7;36! 
l6s Stl, at Lhbon 270-l! lis ~~rl; At Dresden 7b6l. l4.s; 
what was the {;Toss amount of h1s debts' 

2J A person went to Mar\"'t amll•ud out on the pure~ase 
of tea 2/ l(h 7-!; on coi1ee 2! 1s 8fd, on s..1;ar 3!. l·b. 
on beef 21 ]6, 6.1; on mutton 3i.s, 011 \"t>.t.l Ds i}d, 
on nnous ot'ler amc!e;; 31. 15.s 1id.; how m.;.ch W.lS I.ud 
out m 1ill' 

*n3 
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Page 180 and reverse. 

'Elements of Eucl1d' - 'for the use of schools and 

colleges' by I. Todhunter 1st ed1t1on 1862. 

Thls edition 1887. 400 pages. 

179 

Th1s work was the one frequently ment1oned in the Public 

Schools Comm1ssion Report of 1864. It dealt with the 

first 6 books and portions of books 11 and 12. There 

were also sect1ons on the h1story of Euclld Elements 

and notes g1vin0 alternat1ve methods of proof. A 

sect1on of exerc1ses conta1ned quest1ons from college 

and un1vers1ty exam1nat1ons and some of these are 

shown on the photocopy. 
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50 EUCLID'S ELEM./$N1'8, 

PROPOSITION 47, THEOREM, 

In any 'ltght-angled t1 iangle, t!UJ square w!t1ch is de-
scnbed un the sldtJ subtcndmg tlt6 nght angle u equal to 
the squares dcscrtbed on t!UJ sides wluch wntain the ngltt 
a?tgle. 

Let ABO boa right-angled tlianglc, having the rigllt 
Mgle BA 0 the square dcocubcd on the side BO shall bo 
equal to tho squares dcscnbcd on the Sides BA, AO. 

On JJO dcscriLo 
the StfU.tro BDEO, 
and on JJA, AO dc
scnLo t!Jo squares 
GB, IIC; [I 46 
tln ou~h A dHtW .AL 
par.1llcl to []]) or 
GB; [I 31 
t~.nt.lJom ADJ FC 

'l'hcn, bccn.usd tho 
n.nglo BAG 1s a nght 
n.nglo, [llypotlusNI 
and tint tho nuglo 
BAG is nlso n. right 
nnglo, [D<'fimllon 30. 

H 

tho two &tl ng-ht hues AO, AG, on tho opposite sides of 
AB, m'tl~c 'I 1th 1t nt tho J>Omt .A tho adJacent nnglcs cqu..W. 
to t110 ugl1t .mglos, 
thl•tcfoto U~ll<:~lll thC' Hl.mo strnight lmoW1Lh AO. (I 14, 
l"\Jl tho .., uno 1 M~on, AB nu cl .tlll m o in tho same etratght 
lu.o. 

Now the ang1oDECis equal to thennglo FBA, forcath 
of them IS a 11ght angle. [Axwm. 11. 
Add to each the angle ABO. 
'l'hctl!fOlO the whole nuglo DBA IS equn.l to the whole angle 
.F BC [Axiom 2. 
Alhl because tho two sttics AB, BD nro equn.l to tho two 
btdcs PJJ, }J(], each to each i [Definttton SO 
and the angle DBA is equal to the angle FBC; 
thmcforo the tuanglo .ABD is equal to tho tuang1o 
1/BO. [I. 4. 

I 
I, 
I 
I 

BOOK L 47, 48. 51 
Now the parallelogram BL is double of the trianglo 

ABD, because they nro on the same bn<:~e BD, and between 
tJ1o sn.me parallels BD, AL. [J 41 
And the square GB IS double of the trinnglcFBO, because 
they nto on the samo base Fll, and between tho .same 
porullcls PB, GC. [I. 41, 
But tho doubles of equn.ls are equal to one another. [Ax 6, 
Therefore the parallelogram BL is cq,ml to the square GB 

In the same mnnncr, by JOmmg AE, BK, 1t can bo 
shcThn, that the pn.mllelogmm CL IS equn.l to the square Oil 
'l'hctcforc the whole aquato BDL~o IS cq1tn.l to tho two 
s1uarcs GJJ, JIC [A:~-101n 2. 
.And tho sqmu c BlJECm described on BC, and tho squ:1rcs 
GB, IICou BA, AG 
Therefore the square dcscnbcd on the s1do BC ts cqun.l to 
the squares dcsc11bcd on tho sHies BA, .A C. 

"\Y ncrcforo, in any ·rzgM-anglcr:l tna11gle &c. QED 

PROPOSITION 43 THEOREJf. 

lj' tlUJ squm e deu1·~Ved on one of t!te 1ndes (If a tri~ 
annle be equal to tlte squa,rcs dcscrtbed on the other tzco 
szJes of tt, the angle contained lnJ theso tv-o stdes 'lS a 
11Jhf angle. 

Let tho square dcstrtbcd on BC, ono of tlto sales of 
tl·o tthnglo ABO, bo cqnal to tho bC]ll.ucs dcscubed on 
t!'e o~l1cr s1dcs BA, AC. tho angle lJAU shall bo a. ught 
C.Uf;lC, 

Prom tho point A dralV AD nt 
right angles to A C i (1 Il. 
nnd rnako AD equal to BA; [I, 3, 
n:rclJOm DO. 

'1 hen bccnul!o DA is equal to 
BA, tho squ:tto on DA IB equal to 
tl'o FCJ.U1:re on BA. 
To cnch of thcso a.dd, tho square 
on A C. 
Therefore tho sqllllres on DA, AG n.ro equal to tho squares 
on BA, AO. [Axlom 1, 

4-2 
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I 46to 48 II. I to 11. 
l I If:,. 

· I I · d" 11' ~ !I 12.3 On the Bides AG, BC of a tr~rmglo ABO, sqnc.rcs 134. A stmight me IS lVldcd into two r'lrts' shcw ~ 
'' 

11

!1, ACDE. BCPII arc dcscubcd: show that the strmght th,llflwicethorcctanglo ofthopOitsiScqua tnthosum ~~· 
\ hncs AF nnd BD nro C•lun.l of the squares described on the p.trts, the strmg!1t lmo 1s 

1 I 126. 'l'ho squfl.lo on the stde subtending nn ncuto nn~ bisected : J f 
1

1 

: glo of n. tnanglo is le'ls than the squnrcs on tho sides 13!i Dtvtdo n. given str:nght hno into two p n ts auch , I 
1 contammg tho acute nnglo that the rectangle cont(l,mcd by them shall bo the greatest 

1
! 127. 'l'ho square on tho SHlo subtcndmg an obtuse nn~ posstblo .·.·, 11' • 

~~~~~:;~·i:, glo of n. tu'tnglo t>~ gtcn.tcr than tho squares on tho stdc'l 136. Construct a rcctnnglo equal to tho ddfcreneo of ·.I I:~: eont.:l.inmg tho obtu~;c 'l.nglo. t"o given p;qnn.tes 
1
1 , 128 If tlte squn.ro on ono sHlo of n. trm'1glo bo Ic'l'l 1S7. lhvHlo n. ghcn stung-M line into t"o p.trts snch 1 than tho S!ptnrcs on the other two sides, the angle contn. l'Cd tk1.t the sum of the squnrcs c~, the two part~ may bo tho 
~ by thcso stdus IS an acute angle, 1f greater, an obt'ISO least possible 
~' angle 138. bhcw that the sqn'l-1 e on the sum of two Ftrrug-ht t 
, ,,

1 
129 A sb 'Ught line IS drawn mtctscctmg thotwo stdc~ I.nes to,;ethcr \nth tho squ·u·o on thCJr dlffetcnc,o 1'1 double l,l ". 

or a right-angled tnanglo, and each of the acute n.n,.,.lcs 1s the squo.rc~ on the two st1 aJght hncs 
l 11! JOmcd V! 1th the pomtq whm o tlns str::nght lmo int~ bCCt.'l 139. D1v1dC a gtvcn stt rught lmo into t'h o pa.1 ts 8uch 
1 the bides rc~pcctn cly oppo~1tc to them. shcw that the that the sum of thmr squa1 GS shall bo equal to a. gncn 1 t; i ~ j squares on the Jommg sti.tight lmcs rn e together equal to squa1o I 

jli the square on the hypotcnu>)c and the square on tlm strmght 140. DIVIde a given sti n.ight lme mto two p'l-l ts such I 
J' i hno dra-wn p'l.tallcl to 1t that the square on ono of them may be double the squ.1ro 

• ~ 130 If any pm ut P be jomcd to A, B, C,]) the nn- on tllO other . t: ~ular 110mts of a. rectangle, the S(Jtmrcs on P A and PO arc 141. In tho fignro of II. 11 if Cl! be produced to meet 1 ' 'j j together cqnnl to the bquarcs on P B nnd P D BFat L, show that CL IS at r1;ht angles to BP 
, t I 131. In a 11g-ht-anglcd trmnglo If the squ"l.re on one of 142. In the figm e of II 11 1f BB and Cll meet at 0, 

'~ ,: lj ,, ! the stdcs cont;l.unng the r1ght angle bo thrco ttmc'l tho shcw that A 0 18 at nght angle' to 011. 
squa10 on the othcl\ and from the rlg'ht angle two &trrd...,.ht 14:! Show thn.t m n. <>trl"ght lmo dn'ldC(l ns m II. 11 
huc'i bo d1awn, ono to hT<>cct tho oppo•nto side, nnfl 'tho tho tcctanglo contamcrl by the snm nnU <hffcH·ucc of tho 

I 
i other pcrpcwlwnl.lr V> that f.Hlc, these strrught hncs d.Inde parts is equal to the rectangle conhmcd by the pat ts. 

tho r1ght angle m to tin eo equal parts 
t ! 132 If .. .-1/JO boa tu'lnglo ~hose angle A 1~ a rirrht 

1

1 
1 auglo, and BE, C.F' be drn.wn bi~cctmg tbo oppostto side~ 

l
' ,

1

· tespccttvely, F-hcw th'l.~ four times the smn of the sqm1rcs 
on BEaml CP1s equal to five tmlC~ tho sqmuc on BC 

1'1'3. On tl•c hypotenuse BC, and tho stdes CA, AB of 
~ nght..anglcd trmnglo ABO, squares BDEC, AP atHl 
AG arc Ucscnbcd. show that the sqnatcs on DG and BP 
a1 c together equal to fivo t1mcs the squat e on BC. 

!I 12 to 14. 

144. The square on the La.:;o of an isosceles trhngle is 
equal to tmcc the rectangle containe{l by mth01 s1do and 
by the strmght hno mtr1ccptcl between the pcnlcnchcular 
Iot fall on tho s1de from tho opp0s1to nnglo and the 
extremity of the ba.sc 

145 In a.ny tn::wglo tlJC sum of the squ'trcq on the 
sicloa is cqun.l to twice tho sqnnro on Jmlf the b '"c togrthm 
1\1.Lh tw1co the squ.:uo on the straight lmo dr.w.n ftom the 
vertex to the m1ddlo po.nt of the base. 

i 
i. 

lt 
,~ 

j. I 
I 

I I 
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Pages 183 to 191 

A select1on of pages from exerc1se books and c1pher1ng 

books dated from 1798 to 1860. 

Pages 183 and 184 

1798 exercise book. TI'IO pages fro1n a book wh1ch showed 

that the pupll used a text book called the 'Youth's 

Infalllble Instructor'. 

Problems 1n the book 1ndicate that apart from ar1thmet1c 

problems questions on algebra (solut1ons of simple equa

tions), mensuration, Slmple geometry and tr1gonometry 

were also tackled. The photocopy shows a forn of code 

used throughout the book where each letter represented 

a certaln number. A problem 1n long dlVlSlon was worked 
-

out us1ng thls complicated procedure ! The second photo 

copy shows a mensurat1on problem solved. 

Page 185 

le06 exercise book, 12 year old boy. 

This copy shows the commerc1al arithmetlc aspect, being 

concerned with tare and trett. 

Page 186 

1809 exercise book. 

All commerc1al ar1thmet1c problems by a 12 year old g1rl. 

Page 187 and reverse. 

1824 and 1858 c1pher1ng books showing multlpl1cat1on 

problems and add1t1on of money problems. ln these books 

the problems were already written down and the pupil 

merely completed the working accord1ng to the rules g1ven 

ln the example. 



Page 186 

1845 exercise book used in a private boarding school. 

The photocopy shown is an ar1thmet1c problem on pro

portion. 

Page 189 

1849 exerc1se book showing calculat1ons on 1 \llne, Ale 

and Beer Measures'. 

Page 190 and reverse. 

An 1860 exerc1se book; the photocopy shows the extrac

tlon of a cube root. The reverse copy is from an 1841 

exerc1se book showing a calculation us1ng proport1on. 

Page 191 and reverse. 

An 1860 exerc1se book; the pup1l gave h1s age as 14 

years and the photocopy shows proport1on and a b1ll of 

sale. 

In general the commerc1al arithmet1c aspect o1 mathe

matics teaching represented by the above examples was 

the maJor content of these e~erc1se books. 

182. 
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CONTRACTIONS. 

RULE I. 

1Vhen there arc Ciphers at the ri l t l l .. 1 l l 9'- tanr oj one or >oth Fa<ton, multtply !he other 1'•9''"' only 

miC 1' ace as many Ctphers to the 'tght of th< J>roduet as are ill both Factors. ' 

EXAMPLES. 
No. 1G No. 15. 

vf6tt1ttf& 67gg6oo 

u&:y 14200 

1357fJ2 

271§14 

67fo6 

g6412s2oooo 
----=-;. ---- ----

No. 17 

u!rCu!trJ& // jJ /) 4 0 0 0 

~1 . .2,.!, 3' 
_ ii:Z "/t!!ltl;J 

_:; ,j 7 3 & tJ (} t1 

5U48goo 

J J0k. -;--:J-·--:--· 
1!117!-

/ J J ,}=2 ?13-------
--- ----- -

No. IR. 

U/)/j,'JOO 

I;// 
~2 l-l- /Z 7?!/ 

)/,}t!, (} (/ 

1/ft;f!JCI! j,Ff'f//vO 
) I I! fJ I ((! (7t ~-~~ Jj 1----,---;---', -:-,-·-

1 J .J u __ · . u __ / - I / (; (J 

I 

S~i\1PI.g MUf./llPLlCATIOS • 

RmEu I 

dot undn'1tcatlt ami proceed as bcJJr b P 0£ the ll{ult1pltcr beSides at tlte right-hand, plaet 1!"hrn tltf'rt' arf' Ciphen in am other art , , 

l'roduct etaetly under the Ftguta yo~ ;,:•;~://(pl;~:;'b;. teep "'mtnd to place t/<Cjirstjigure ofc" 

EXAMPLES. 
No. 19. 

t'J450042 

2:300400 
vlfultf& 
(/jJ 

lt'Ji>'oo16F -

10850126 

Og000!4 

7fJ<'JU47UUI6!oo 

No. 2]. No. 22. 
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Page 19 3 

'Algebra- for the use of colleges and Schools' by 

I. Todhunter, MacM1llan, Lonaon. 

Photocopy ed1t1on 1~79. lst ed1t1on c.lb53. 

A large work cons1st1ng of 60b pages. 

The pre!ace stated "compl1cated problems have been 

excluded because they consume t1me". 

However, the photocopy shows a typ1cal example of 

man1pulat1ve algebra. 

pup1l l!av1ng eo solve 

Another problem endea w1th the 
2 738x - 8431 x + 20216 = 0 which 

aid not agree w1th the 1ntent1on 1n the preface. The 

192 

book conta1nea sections on probab1l1ty and the theory of 

numbers wh1ch may have been only used by the mathemat1cs 

special1sts 1n the publ1c schools where the book was 

popular. In h1s 1ntroduct1on Todhunter stated that he 

had stud1ed JJe Jdorgan' s Algebra I or 1deas in wr1 t1ng h1s 

ov.n text book. 

Reverse of Pa6e 193 

"The Imper1al Algebr~ - ~ext book ror m1dale class 

schools and cand1dates for Publ1c Exam1nations•. 

George Gill and 0ons, London l8b8, 335 pages. 

Th1s book wa:o ma1nly a gu1de for exam1nat1on work with 

quest1ons from var1ous papers as shown on the photocopy 

The title, descr1pt1on, lengch and pr1ce ind1cated ohat 

1t was su1table for a better class (or graae) of school; 

the book containea ma1nly rules and man1p~lat1ve techn1ques. 
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r I, ExnRCISE LXX I. I, .' : 

~ 
Cu,jl Scr~!U Co7!Jml.$0'tOJterl 

•' •
1 

1 J Solve the followin0'
0 

cquJ.bons - 1 1 1 I 'I 
"t'•JI I' i I· ;~ 1 1 II N Imp<clm• X _ _ X _ _ X _ _ ' 

!11\\:l'lj: l.~+c=~· 3.9"~~+::_~·~+~=0. 2G. 7+ _a_b+-T=O. J :: ;:, 

. . ' I I I 1 11 '• .; • ' 11 
1 

X X ;r 27 a + X + ..j2a.t + :l.-.l = 
1

' 

1 l :: 2·ab+bc+ca=a+b+c 28 (x-a)(>-2o)(x-3c)=~'-4abc-x'(a+2b+3c)+3c'(at~u) .-.I.' 
. l.·,·,i I'·:,.~ PuptlTtaclleTB 29. 0 - 0 = a_-_1 - a- 23' Fmd the value of a. l,t ! ''-' 

4. "_:::_2~ + " - a __ 2 6 x + a.~ - bx rx - d a- G a- 7 a- 2 a-
l) l i i 2b - " b - " - ' a - b = -c-· 30 If " : x + 3 : 3 · 4. Fmd x. .I /) - I, ! j 1 

5 
" dx 7·1 - 3x 31. If , + 1 . x - 3 : · ;r, - 4 · x - 6. Fmd x. i ' 

:11 ,, ---+3ab=l. 7.--5--·8x=944 3 
11

''' 
1,11 1: 1 a 0 a+ x a- x a 11 " 

! Queen'8Scholarsh~p 32 + 2 ....2 = ( 4 z' 4)• '! '' '• 

!
'\I' '

1

t ~; o} _ ~ .ja-+"X _ .Ja-;::-x 'a'+ a.c + x' a- ax + ~- x a+ a x· +x :! 
1

• 

8. ----a'-x'=4a (a-~). 10 b 33. 6x + 75x- ·Hix = x- ·5sj~ + 5. ,•) 

ll, !I _1 1', "< - >"c ) ( ) · .Ja + , + .Ja - , = · 

I I 9
. x+~+b = x+_c -~.:!:<0 ,[,d,.,,p,,"m"'""'· 1 . 

1/ 
1 1 

j: x+a+b a:+e+d 3i. ..j(a: + 2) + .J(x- 14) = 8. • 'j i ·• 

, I I j i ' ll. .j30 - x - .j20 - x = ..}50 - 4x. i 35 x - 3 + .J4~' - 3x - 4 = 3T - 4. , 
0 

l
j \ I 'I i 12. a - b = ~ 113 . .j(2x) + .j(2x - 3) = 3 36. If mx - a : nx - b ·: mx - b : nx - a, find"· ~,, 
~- I ! I i I " - 0 "+ Zc 37. x (x + 2)' = (x + 3)(x + 1)'. i '" 

I ' I c'"''"' !'""'''"' L I 1 f ! '• li. __ 4__ _ 3 _ ti} - 27x Smtl11l(w .. H1r9trm ' ,_ ~ 11 lji ~~. t (x-I) t(x- 2) + ,•, (.t --1)(x:::-2) = 0. 38 (~ + 3)'- 3r-(1r- l) = 5,'- (1x- fl)' ·j: .. ·, 
l ll':ll i: 15 . .Ja- x- .Jb- x = .ja + b _ 4x. 39. (x +a) (x + 3a) (x + Ga) = (x + 2a\ (c + 4a)'. ·I . !,' 
Hi,\!

1
!·: 16.3x-2a_2x-3a=l.l 17.ax-b' bx-a'= ab 40.~(075-x)+~(047+2x)=(3- 115):c. :j, J:· 

jli!\:l!Ji Oxf"'d:O,~b a+b a-b-a+b b-a· x x_-_a a' .'1:, :.·~1 

l
-Ill! il :I 18 a (d' + x') - ax . \19 . .jx + 25 - ..jx = 1. 41. :r+a - "' (x - a)'' H 

' 11 I , ' ' a~ - ac + -d, r ' . I il:( I ~ 2 il' I'• . ::1:
1

[;, 
20

2.r-a 3x-b 3a2 -8b'=o 42 . .j"X+1+ 1 .Jx-1= _..j_x_+-1 • 1 ~: 
1· ~~ :

11 
• --"- - --a- - --ab - -.-;-,- : 1 !i:.· 

t
i ;:v'i: , 21 15 + .Jx + 7 = 19. 43 . .J9x + 10 ~ .fiX+7 .Jx + n. ir' ~ 
; jl U 'I, ! ! CO>nb•«1U' Loeol )'an""' Exammnlwno ! 1. k. 
JoiJ,'Ii 

0
,, a b 1 1 1 x-b ,_x-a_ 6x-7J- 2 1+16x 4 , 12!-Sx .·. !· t· llj\JI ~ ..,.,, u,~., +tU= (i + TJ 21. a a---b+ V b- a- 1. 44-. 13--=--2x + X+ -21- = I! - __ 3 __ , \~ r~~ 

t~"' 1\J,·>.II; •.•• l 'lJ ac-b be-e c.c-a 0 ~".X+ I_ X+ 2 (i r f', " · -- + --+- - = · .::::.... + 2 .j(3 ) I '' ~ - : • \ 
1 

1 c a b a + 1 a + 2 = · 4o + " + '~ = ..j( J + .t)' ; :, { · 
I '." , . : ( l ' 
l I' l I ' I > ~ i' 1, I I' ' ,/.' , ~~ 

t 
l 'I , .. 1 I I t ). 
l l, 1J '\ ; I ' "' 

•.... -'~~----------~------~--------------~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~==~:: . . ~ _ .. _ ~~ ' . ~·: "';...:J~. 
'""~-·:~~··4-.....$ ~~ ..... ~..,..~~ 



Page 196 and reverse 

1 Pract~cal Plane and ::lol~d Geometry 1 by John l{awle 

rev~sed and enlarged ed~t~on, 15th ed~t~on 1888. 

~~mpk~n, llarshall c Co. London. 130 pages. 

194-

Th~s book was aes~gned for the use of candidates Ior 

exam~nat~ons of the >:>cience and Art Department, Rm"le 

be~ng an examiner ~n this subJect. The .r'irst edit~on 

date was not ~~stea but the 15th ed~t~on ~nd~cated chat 

140,000 cop~es had been sold prev~ously. The whole 

book cons~sted of aeiin~t~ons, construct~ons accord~ng 

to set rules and problems; ~n fact, very much ak~n to 

the way ~n wh~ch ar~thmet~c had developed. The preface 

~mpliea the v~ew that techn~cal ~nstruct~on had become 

equated with mere education in pract~cal skills. 

Page 197 and reverse. 

1 ~lementary Algebra ror >:>chools 1 by H. Hall and >:>.Kn~ght 

~st ea1 t~on ~8CJ?. This ed~ t~on 1942 !1Iacm~llan cc eo. 

London (55b pages). 

The length of t~rne of publ~cat~on of this work ~ndJ.cated 

by the above dates shows the 1 popular~ t: ' of the work. 

Look~ng at the photocopy of the mdn~pulat~ve algebra 

wh~ch was featured throu6hout, ~L would not have been 

too popular w~th schoolboys ! The methods were expla~ned 

throughout and there were numerous workea examples ~LLus

trdt~ng each stage but the complex~ty and number of 

problems of s~m~lar type were taken to an excess (there 
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were 234 questions on surds). The preface pointed to a new 

feature 1ntroduced in 1907 - a section on graphs and 

plotting graphs, no doubt influenced by the various reports 

recommending more 'practical' mathematics issued at the 

start of the 20 th. century. 
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.!Ill Sz 1 . THEELL!t'SK, 83 <:·: 
/i! I j PROBLEM 141.-To find the Foci of -an Ellipso; "nd then to ', ', 
jl ~ draw the Elllptio Curve by moans of Iniersectmg a.rcs, the : J' 

•1il' 1\ maJor a10s P Q, n.nd mino1• n.Xls T v, bemg glven, ~ .• ,:' 
~ I.-With T-one end or tllc 

CHA E XII THE ELLIPSE 
omnor "'"-as centre, " ,~1 T ,ly 

,, .f PT R • t r· nnd X Q-ha!f the ma;or ' ' -.,{i,_~-:-,;r.,- ,ey 
~XIS-a'> r·lliHl!>, l>tnh.e arc 0 _) ci" " 

J, y, cuttm~ the maJor n>.IS l ~ 
'• 1 CLASS-SHEET 13, · nt F', F'. Jhm P""'' 1 

< ~1 1 ! 
1 1 

met lie rtrlt1t11:.! ! or..r. o. ~ 
1 

2.-llctwccn F 1 and X, mnrk ~"~'l-±--:t-<-~t":'~· ===,_,.GC...-1 
•• : p ~ 
!J,) DEFINITIONS, eta. :-201.-An Elhpse IS a plane figure, contamcd 

011
Y numbc..r of pomts 1, -- 9~ 3 4-

1' hy one contmuou:, curv1..d lLue (F1g 2GU) Its greatest length, AB, IS called the 2. 3, 4. o.(1 
ij' Mn]or or Transverse Ax1s, or the Longest Dmmeter. Its [!'rc'lte;.t 3,-\\'Ith ccnt,cs F

1

, F
2

, and \,\-
:1,•:! l w1dth, C D, 1s called the M1nor or CoUJugu.te AxiS, or the Shortest rn.thus P 1, stnkc nr<.s a , -,\-- " t)·~; D Tl n, a, a. Wlth the sn.m,' ' e J ,J 

1'
,
1

,
1
, ' m meter. 1c maJor and mmor axe<; bi':.CCI e'lch otlu .. r at rtght a11jfhs 10 a CCI'li"S, "• n~ '"• <litiS Q l "' V X _J...~I:-"'7'-

pomt 1!., c1.1\cd the Centre. Any lme clr'lwn through l'.o, 1.nd termm"lted by the • " " tt " _..-'\. '·~ ~ cune .1t enth cxtrC'mJty, 1s "\ dwmder, a., H \[,or N 0, but A l31s the longest, cut :lrcs a., a, a, a., at b'' •' V 
!'], ; and CD, the shortest chnm<..tcr tl1nt cnn Le tlinwn m nn elhpsc All d1amctc.rs br b, b. 

1
1', , 

, t! arc lnscctcd at E, and c1.ch 'htmctcr d!VIdLS tlH! dl1p~c m to two ec1ual and smular 4.-\\ tlh each focus ns centre, and mdms p 2, stnl~e ·ucs c c c, c. \Yith 
"l, 1 ptrts. the Sfl!llt: centres, nnd raJms Q 2 CUt these at CS 'lt d d d. a 
,UI ~ 202.-0n tl1e m'lJor ax1s, A B, cqUJtll'>ttnt from E, 5 -In the <;tme wny use pomts 3 nnd 4 to get g, g, h,'b,' ;fbr~ug:h pomts • ~"l1 ! me sJtu1.tcd h\O firt:d pomts F nnd G h1ch of thesu b, d, g, h, dra.w the cm ye of the u I Il'~C. 

1 pomts lS C.lllcda "FOCUS (p\uraljuct), 1hc pOSihOllS Of vote (a),-l'hc pomt~ 1, 2, rl, 1, m1y Lo o.t n11y dt~t-..nce np1rt, Lut it~~ more conventc'lt 
' 1 , the foCI "'re rcguhtcd by the length of ench ax1s They ~~\~~~~:~;;~~,:onns cltcr.ase m length lo\\;~.rds I 

1
, Do not m,.~J..e the nrc~ too Ion!:', n~ tins 

', , , nro so placed thnt, 1( from nny poJI\t, Il, m the curve Af-<'--"..O.!~:...:::,,_la " 
tfJllal to the leNgllt of the ma;or O\lS, Thus, H F, Ii G, J T \r 'lh or l'.!} ns 1 F.Lthu~, nud tnc 7ocl 1s cct"Jtlt..S, stnLc arc~ t.. 1ttm~ 1t ;~nd V 

§
"rr : we draw lines to c;~ch focus, tl1e two lwn arc together x.(b\VlhX ~a..JoXr ads and foc1 bemg g1vcu, to fincl tlt<> mmor R'CJ~ -n~~~ct p Q tit 

, t t together cqml A D om en IS t 1o A'II-OR A XI~ 
,! 1 I Fro. 266, 

'. ~~ ': 203.-A Tn.ngent to an elhpse IS n <>trmght lme thtt touches the cum! m Mt 
, ' pomt,nsthchn(}lJ,ntll,tliCjtuu/of,,.w/acl 
,, < 

•l,l ' 204 -A Normal to mt cl11psc 1s "~rr.twht line, t\. L, th.tt 1s pcrpcndlclll tr 
1[~ to a tmr,tnl, 1 J, at thl' pomt t'f con!.td 11 A nonn1l1~ flequc.nt\yltlltd.\ 
'I~ 1'1 !II'LNDILUI.Alt to the Li\lp~~. '1 ho twgle, I 11 G, ~~"wt!t~l hy the uoumtl I<. 1.. 
1,1 ' !105.-'1 he tn'lJOr 11\lll lll\1l0t ll'<L''I or m dltpsc• tllvldt: tile figure Into {()ur cqun.l 
:~ t' nnd -.umlnr pnrts, nsA h C, C E B, B 1.!.1> nntl D g /\, 
1'h 200.-Jf from allY pm ut !!m tilt' cltn't', we tli,I\V n ell tmctcr H M, und tht..n \\i!• dr,tw nnotlH'r th,llllt'it'r N 0, /'III<IIhllo the l.t1lgcnt tll!lwn tluough !I, '>1H .. h lmc.s 

l
',!,l,' nrc c tilt tl ConJ ugu.to Dmtnotora. 

~ 207,-Lilq>~c~ c'tn he thn\\11 m w/hul~ \:mrty, ns to knglh nncl \\tdlh '1 he 
~ 1 m IJOr nm\ 11\tnOr 0\C:. lllty h \\'C tny Jn•,\1;"111 11J\c {\!!ftiLllt..L 111 k.IH:th, 'J \1ey (. 111 h !'

1
i n1 H 1 be t'IJN<~f, hut the nenret IIH y .m;: to t>lth otllt'r 111 lt•nglh, the do~c1 doe) the 

I~ dllJhl' IJlJWOllll tl1e f1,rm of n ~1r1l1' Only (}Ill! c.llq9tlc t.tlrVt' !Jt \OIIJ''> to nny (\\0 
I 0 

1 
J:lVL'111l11JOI .tn!.lllllllOI ,l>:i.~ By ho\(1\Ug' .l p1 nny, hl,lin IlL uly I vert it.. 1\f)()'>IIIUil, 

, 
1 4 

a1ul tht n g1 ulu dly lummg lt rountl, uut!l luut.lly nny of 1!10 <;mf,ttc b \'1~iblt, the 
If,· Lll<lllou r..d)'C of the com rre'>Lnh cwry coau 1vtLk eh 1n~c lu the form of .m 
I~~~ clll!hC. Nu }/J!Itw~ of the uu \'C of nn c\lq)'>e comLides \\ 1\h !\11 me of a r..1rc.lc 

· 208.-- '\n dhpo,c IS ofH•n inarcurl'\lely nlkd an M•al, U1.t thal.tlkr l'i n th<tllllt t 
~~ cm Vlhnt•nl h?tlrl', 'iU!II\ thmg hkc !Ill dllp'>ll, lmt hroackr nt one end th m nt thC' 

.I ~ othc.r, IJ!tt. the ~h.tJ•C of uu LL:'C:• 
r l,• 209.-A rorJphcry i'i the bmtmhry hnc of !\ turoi/tlll'tll ji(IIN, Thus, the 

11;, pcnphcry of '1. urdc 1~ 11:. ~Jrcumf~,.n.nvc 1 o.nd tl1c penphcr)' of ,m clhpsc ts lt::t 

r 

PROBLEM 112 -Dra.w the curvo of a.n ElhpsG by mc:::mfJ of 
lntor&octmg lmcs. The longths of tho :OltlJ~l' n.nd nuno1• 
n"!:os, A n, C D, nro g1vcn. 

r.-n,.,cct CD nt E Ht::.l'Lt 
AD 'tt X, hy u pt'l peo· 
il1lt1llr, t-.f.ll,c X Q, 
X li, <"lrh equal to E C 
or]~ D. 

z,-\V!lh (.llllrt .. a, n, nnd 
J:J.(Jw.., X A1 -.lltl,c. n1t-. 
nt Ir, K, lt, K. Wilh 
nni1Lf> .a, B1 nnd radn1.., 
X G, rut tllL~e ;'I"LS nl 
L, nlj 12. o. 

J.-1( \!\ J.J .LVl, M o, 0 N, 
N 'G. llJvHic A L, -ICN!-'-"------
A N, n l'II, B 0, A X, K. " ---1---

c E D 
B X (.:'\.(h tutothc t<Uu" 

mtm?H:r of (.f!ttal p.trls 
-t,rty four. 

IJ.-Ht•tw hlll''l rlt)ll\ G to 1, 2, 3 01\ AT I n !If, 1 rom IJ throu~h 1 (on 
A X), dww ,\lute. tn meet 1 Q ,1t x, 'l hnmgh 2 fh tl\ J line fr(.!lll H h• 
Dlet..l 2 G nt x, fhro11bh 31thnw a hm: to lll\.(.l 3 G nt x, , 

'I 

'' 

I 
'• 

,, 
I 
t. 

: 
' ,. 

• 
, 
c i~. Ct1rv1.d boundary, 

~~==~~==~====d=========~~~~~~ 
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lOO SOLID GEO~I~TR.Y I I~TR.ODUCTIO-.:. 

255.-In Solid Geometry, or Orthogra.phio Protection, the vl!ou;t\ 
rnys nrc I'ARALLFr, nnd nn obJect JS rcprrscntcd- cxnct\y the o:1mc- sz1.c, by o;cAt.F, 110 

'HUtlltr •wltrl! diJf•Wte tl mny /Jc fllatttf jrllflt UJ lly the :'\Id of phn&, clcvatzons
1 

nnd scctzons, machmcry cnn be constructed, and n house or a shtp ca.n be built. 

256 -Suppose we tnkc :1. pzccc or drawmg-p1pcr, and f'lck a portion of Jt, 
1\ B X V, to'\ \rrtznl \\nU (f1g 3G2), nnd lncJ..thc rcm:unmg por110n, (' D X Y, 
to a how.:ontal shelf, Then A ll ~ Y is a. vertical plcmo, and(, D X Y zs a 

' D ' -~T"' 

Wt~TICAL f'LA~E 

" .. j' <w 
I" .. e' LLI:VATtON fig' }, V 

~, 
X 

~· ' ' 

~0 /A r~'l F X 9~ ~ 
;.--, 

+"'+'t;;' .v····-··········L\ ] 
0 o H 

" Q> ·~ 
' • • 

J~!:i, t;t~·l:',,\1'1 1 ! ""',:l,,,,,·',lli;d':l' •!,1"1[: .!~) !,:·:l 
.. " "-
~5 i j 

,' lo ~..J ,111' , ••O.,oi,IJJ,. ' loll.>'''" UJ ' 11,. 11 "' d ~ "1 1, l,,j.~ uMI•:II ~· < 
}•o 3~i2 -l'ersjccbvc "'' w 

'! ' PLAN 0 hol'izontal lane. Tlwsc two planes arc at 0 p 
rurht angles to each other, and they meet or m- Fto 3o3 _ Or/h(lcrnjhtcj>tDJtCftllll& 
ter!j,ect 1na stra1ght hnc, XY, wh1ch we call the 
1ntersectmg 1ine, or ground hno. 
( Thts lzne ts .somdwus ldtercd, I L, (11r JNTCRSI!.CTINQ LINE ) G H E F I J 15 a 
rectangular block placed upon tl1c c;helf, With two of 1ts hccs parallel to the wall 
If we 1magmc the eve to be vn tual/y Q1Jer every part of l/u6/ock, n.ttltc same tmrc, 
and then run the pomt of a penc1l around the lowC'r edges of tlw block, we clraw a 
rcct mgle, G K L 1-I, whJCh n the plan of the block Now, suppose the poslt1on 
of the 1..ye to be clmnged, and let us look forward m a. d1rcctLOn perpendicular to 
A B X Y, the C}e bcmg otf'o.sde to rvery partjtlte 6/ock, at flu fame ftme Then, 
pt E 1s opposite to, or lS projected nt, pt , on the t•trtwzl plane A B X V, pt 
f' IS j!r(l;rc/ul 'lt/', pt G, atg' , and I-I, at /t', fhe rcctanJ!le, e' f' I( h', lS the 
elevation of the block. Such lmt•s ns L t', F .f, G If, li h, nrc called 
proJectors. 

257.-tt re; evrdcnt tint tt wouM he 1mpo~srhlc lo mnke dnv.mgs uPon a p1ccc 
of p1.pC'r folded Ill the lll'\Jlller shet\n m I~~ ana. If \\C tnlc the paper from the 
wa\11.nd shelf, and pm tt to a dnwmg-bo.'\rd, lt becomes o11e flat surface ns shcwn 
nt AB CD, T•1g 3Ci'l, and !hi' rLA" and n r:YArtoN, nlrear:fy drawn in Ftg 3()2., 
a pp<.. 1.r as mdrc.'ltcd m ng 31i:t.. The opcntlons cxplamcd in nJ:t 3132, can be 
performed upon tlusjkt sheet of pnper. \Vc draw the r;o.mRSECTII\G LT"I:, X Y 
(rtg 363), at any convemLnt postllon, horl7ont \ll;r, '\Cross the paper. All ab01.•e 
X V, represents the vortical plane of ;projectton, and all be/mu X V, 
represents the horizontal plane of prOjection. We dr'\w Fr I:.VATIONS 
(ver/ual f'ro;ullo1ls) upon Urc \FRTICAL PLANb Ol~ PROJFCTTON, and PLANS 
(kon:.olll!ll fr();cdu.w;) upo11 the llOIU.lON fAL PLANI1: OF PROJECTION, 

N'oto -An Ortl fJ[;mflm~ rrfJ;ttbM n1e1.M tlrc correct rcpre~ent1.lion or ::r.n ol>ject upon 
:'1 phne. Thej,.t~trcb•n-thc I me~ by\\ hr<.h we obtarn tlv• jrfJ!ttliD~t-are drawn perpeo
drcu!;'lr to the vertiC'll or honmnt'll pll'<ne~, aml. 'Ire therefore jtrjmduuln,r to X Y For 
l-1~~ 31H, '103, nnd fdr rn:my or rhe £o!!owm~ di'lt:Mm,, the r;tudent 11hould fold a p1ece o( 
e:1rdboa.rd to repre~ent the vert 1.nd hor phne~ or prOJCCtlonl and place the model lD 1t~ 
proper pOSitiOn, ThiS Will hc!p the :itU~Cnt lO SCJ; hOW ~IJe rro\J C!'lll$ t9 Qc W9rktq 

rll.OJECTJONS OF LINES A~D SQUARES. 101 

(B) PROJECTIONS OF LINES, PLANES, AND SOLIDS. 
1'1zt dl(lt;rnms tn. /Jus Cltnjltl" are drawn to a tdl~ttd Jetrlt, Tlzey JIJ(JN/d 6~ 

tt?ftcd FULL-SIZE Tlze n•orl.111g brtts nre ;lzcum as doltcd /me.;. tlze ;lttcltnl ;llould 
dra"' tlztm as VFRY l-INt.. Llf'IES. fl:t lmldtn td,rr; fl/ solid; should Ce drawn tu w 
the dlflgramJ. 

FIG. 364.-A ne D repre
sents the drawmg p:tpcr. AY 
1s the mftr.scrtmr: /we All X Y 
iS the t•trltrnl pltuu, for t/t'Va• 
ftolls X Y C D IS the lion .. 
~()ttfnl pi(IIJC, rorp/mu. 

A D 

r r r r:---( lfl r.. .. r--, 
. i I q•l : , r ·u • • V 

• J 
,t-1 r s ' 

Projections of a. Lino, 
un long, p'lrl. to one or both 
pfnncs of prOJCCtJon.-I.-Linc 
e' /' ~~ the clcv. of n hnc, pnrl. 
to the V, P, (:!trltcnl plallt), nnd o 
stan{hngvcrttcalh uponthcll.P. FIG 364o 

jm "jz>' tl 
I • ] 

0 
0 

lhon:o1tlal p/all(j, Get Its phn, 
braw t' c, perp. to X Y. 'l hco c JS the rcqmrcd J'LAN of the hnc c' f.' 

n,-gh IS the plan of a lior. hne, pcrp. to the v. P. Get ItS elev. Draw ex' . 
perp to X Y, Then g' ls the tND tLEV, of lme g llo 

III.-J' j' IS tliC clcv or n lmc p'lr) to the 11 p and V P. Get liS plnn Dnw 
prOJccs. (pro;tclo~t) from ''• J', pctp to X Y, Draw the PI AN~ I• p'ltl to X Y 

IV.-Projections of a Square. of H" s1deo; -The squnre, 1:' l' m',·, 
stands on the H p ' and IS pari to the V. r. Get its rlan. Draw prOJCCS from 
R',l'. Draw the PLAN l: /, part to X Y. 

V.z...o p ts the ph.n of a square, S!'lndmg vcrtu:ally on one Side, and perp. to -the 
V. P. Get tts clev, Draw pro;cc. from o, Make the I:.LEV, o' 9'=o f. 

VI.-r' s' IS !he elr:.v of a square, par) to the H P , and With 2 s1de~ pcrp. to 
the V, P. Get 1ts plan. Draw proJeCS, from Y, ;', Draw r s, p:nl to X Y. Mnl-e 
r I, s u = r s. Jo1n 1 u, Then r s tu 1s the I'LAN of the squarer s'. 

Note (a) -The /dan o.nd tlc-1, of the S.'lmc pomt are nhl/ll)'l 1n a.lme dnwn at RlGI!T 
ANGLI ... to X y lhu:~, lilieS r t, t:' r. &.c I nrejtrj. to X y -No m"\tter \\hat the /m;tll 
of t! /'Or f; 11, the plan of t'/1 IS a jDllll t 0 and the ekv O( g" .Ji: IS a jomt C' -lf C 15 the 
plan of a giVCD p01n t, 1\" above the H P , then pt t! I' 1t~ elev 

(b) -If the vert. l1ne C /' lDtrclus the V, P, 1ts .rlan 1~ on X Y, :r.l/1• I( g lt, or IJ, 1'tt/s 
fl/>ton the H P , thc1r elevs are Dn X Y -Pt. ,/' ,, uttdtrlltnlh c, and 11. 1s l>thmd/!
\~'hen a lme 1s p1.rl to/M/11 phnc~ of J'TOJCC!Jon, liS phn 'lnd elev :~.re eachf'ar/ to :X Y, a~ 
at i' j', 1 J -Jt 1~ cu~tom;'lry to md1C1te the rJ.AN of apt by a small letter, as ate, and 1~ 
KLEV by the ;~.ddii!O'l of an ac~nt, as nt t', 

FIG. 365.-A Lmo, H~ long, In-
clined to the I-J P. or V P -I -a' ll l!i c' a,' 
the clcv ofn hne, tnduttdat(;0° to the liP., ~ 

but {Jar/, to the V. P. : th:tt IS, ptc; n!, ll, nre ''frPf-::~'T.--n~! _!,IL-i--!'k~'-~l.p' v 
equtd1stant from the V, I'. Get t11e plan ·, n o, i j 
Draw proJecS from a' and //, Draw the I ' "\j' l poh . 
PLAN a I, p:ll't to X Y, awb i ,>........_ ~ 

II.-c d 1s the pt m of a hor lrne, uttllllc,f · "-' 
at !.5° to the V. P Gcttheelev Drawprowcs G e IJ' 'J 
frome,d. DrawtheELEV,c'd',p'lrl to X Y FIG 365, 

ITI.-A Square, of l~~ sLclcs, 1nchned 
to the I-I P. or V P -t' f' IS the clcv, of a squ'\rc, J1td11wl at 60° to the H p, 
Get Its plan Draw pro;ccs' from c',f', l>r'\w cf. p'lrl to X\", M"\kc e g, flz= 
e' j'. )omg /:, then e /C k 1s the PI AN of the squ.rre c' f' 

IV.-• J IS the plnn of a square, st'lndmg on the H P , '\nd rnduud at 30" to 
thcV P. Gettbcctcv DrawproJcc~ from,,;, ~bk~ .t' 1'1 / J'=•J• Jotn 
i' l i thtn f' J' .f I' is the rcqq1rcd ~~j::Y, 

I 
'i 

•, 
'' 

:11 
'I 
'' ',I 
··; 
'I , I 

I 
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250 ALGEBRA [cuu, 

Examp?e. Fmd the value of 

a + b c 
~-~~-~~-~ 0-~0-~~-~+0-~0 ~~-~· 

Cba.ngmg the s1gn of ono factor m ca.ch denommat.or so t 
preserve cycho order, we get for the lowest common deno~nat: 0 

~-~0~~0-~~-~~-~~-~ ' 
The whole C"tprcssJOn has for 1ts numerator 

-[a(b-c)(z-b)(z-c)+ .. + , J 
or -[a(b-c){,.-(b+c)z+bc)+. .+. ] 

' 

Arrange 1t nccordmg to powers of x ; thus 
coefficiCnt of x~ = - {a(b -c) +b(c -a) +c(a -b)} 

=0; 
coofficmnt of x ={a(b3 -c2) +b(c: -a!!) +c(a: -b~)} 

=(b -c)(c -a)(a -b); 
terms '\luch do not contam x 

[Art 2J3 J 

= - {abe(b- c) +abc(c -a)+ abc(a- b)) 
= -abc{b-c+c-a+a-b} 
=0. 

Hence the express1on- (b -c)(c -a)(a -b)x 
0-~0-~~-~~-~~-~~-~ 

" (• --a)(z -b)(z -c)' 

Note. In <'"Ul.mplcs of tlus J,md the work w1ll be much fa.c1htnt<.J 
Jf the student n.ct,.ui>tf)ms lnm'lolf to rcn.d1iv wntm"' down tho f. Jl 
mg l'qmvtdent'> • • o 

0 
0'11 

(b -c) +(c -a) +(a- b) =0. 
a(b -c) +b(c -a) +c(a -b) =0. 

a'(b -c) +b'(c -a) +c'(a- b)= -(a- b)(b- c)(c -a). 
be0-~+•0-~+ab0-~=-~-~0-~0-~ 

a(b'- c') +b(c>- a') +c(a'- b') =(a -b)(b- c)(c- a) 

SCtmo of tho JdontJtics 111 E"Xo.mples XXIX c mn.y also be r<..· 
mcmbcrcd ~ 1th adva.ntagc. 

*EXAMPLES x=. d 

1. a b c 
~-~~-~+0-~0-~+0-~0-~ 

2. be • ab 
~-~~-~+0-~0-~+0-~0-~· 

xnx] 

3. 

4. 

I 
5. 

6. 

7. l 
8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

CYCLIC ORDER 

a' b' cS 
~-~~-~+0-~0-~+0-~0-~· 

aa b' cs 

~-~~-~+0-~0-~+0-~0-~· 
a(b+c) b(a+c) c(a+b) 

~-~0-~+~-~0-~+0-~0-~· 
I 1 I I 

a(a -b)(a-c) +b(b -c)(b -a)+ c(c -a)(c-b) • 

be • ab 
-~~~-~+ + n o a(a2- bl)(a2 -d~) b(b:l- cz)(&•- a1) c(c2- a·)(cz -bz) 

~-~~-~ ~-~~-~ ~-~~-~ + + 
~-~~-~ 0-~0 ~ 0-~0-~ 
be~+~ + •0+~ + d0+~ 
~-~~-~ 0-~0-~ 0-~0-~ 
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I I I + + • 
(a-b)(a-c)(z-a) (b-c)(b-a)(z-b) (c-a)(c-b)(z-c) 

~ ~ ~ 
~-~~-~~+~+0-~0-~~+~+0-~0-~~+~· 
• ~+~~+~ b,0+~0+~ .~+~0+~ a + +c o 

~-~~-~ 0-~0-~ 0-~0-~ 
a3 (b- c) +L3 (c- a)+ d'(a- b) 

(b -c)' +(c- a)'+ (a- b)' • 
~0-c)+~(e-~~&~-b)+20-b)(b-~~-~ 

(b-c)'+(c-a)'+(a-b)' · 
a'(b -c) +b'{c -a) +c3 (a- b) 
a2(b- c) +b2 (c- a) +cZ(a -b) • 

a2(b- c)3 +b9(c- a)' +c!(a- b)3 

(a-b)(b-c)(c-a) ' 

~(b -c) +i (c -a) +~(a- b) 

I 

,:...... 
' ! 

.. 

' i 
I 

,. 

l 
1' 
i 
~ 
~ 
1 , 
~ 
~ 
I 

; i 

f: 
' I 

:· 
I 
I 

i 
·' ... 

·-
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EXAMPLES XXX, c 

1. Mult•ply3xl-5+artby4xl+ar~. 

2. Mult•ply 3a!- 4at _ 0-f Ly 3 1 + _1 , a' a, -6a~6 

3. Fmd the product of cz + 2c-Z -7' d < , a.n o - 3c-.r + 2c:.: 

4. }'mdtheproductof5+2.t::a+3x~2a d4~ , an "'--3l.-a, 

5. D1v1de 2lx + t:l +a:}+ 1 bj 3xt + 1. 

6 DiVHlciVa-3al-2a-! aa-•b • + , y5alf+4 

7. D1vulo lt:lu-a+Oa-ll+ro:--.t 6 '"' vu - "~"J 2a-t -1. 

8. Dmdo5bl-abl-4b-fr Jl-' b ! -·' •-5 yb -2b-! 

9. Divide 2lau + 20- 21a:c- 20uu: by 3a~- 5 

10. Dlvtdo&-n -scn+5c3 " _ 3 -an b c y 5cn -ac:-n. 

Fmd the aquaro root of 

11. !Jx -12xi + 10- 4x-l +rt. 
12 <;~- 4-• ...Ja;i +16 -30a -24ai +4Val, 

13. 

14 

15. 

16. 

4xn + 9x-n +28- ~4:c -i -I&i, 

12aJ:+4 -Ga3.l:+au:+liau, 

Mult•ply ni- Sa-t +{a·t _ 2a' b , , . ' K y 4a~ +tlT +4a-i 
1\!ultlply l-2 3'z-2.xt b 1 , ' " y - • .Jx 

17 . .Mu1t1ply2va&-~~-~b 9 3/1 , a y:w-3\a-a,., 

18. 

19. 

20. 

(Ci!AP, 
TllE TliBOltY OF INDICES 
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}'md thq_ squn.1'o root of , 

21. o.rt-lS:.t: 3.Jv+¥f-o~(~)+v3 
• 

22. 4Jx' -121/ (x'y) +23JY -2! ~ (~) + 16;,-iy. 

(

3 fx• ) xt I. v~" 23. 81 ~ +I +36-;' (X'!f''- 1) -13S~. 
Y ovY Y 

1:-a 9 1 .... 3,Vy 11 
24. -

10 
+1+~; 3+~ -6"y. .,.y- ~ 

248. 'l'ho following c"'\n.mplcs wtll Illnstrn.to tho formul:c a£ 
earhcr ch:l.}?tcnl when n.pphcd to cxprcsa1ons involving fra.cttonn.l 

and ncgr~.tno imhccs. 
hp h p h.\ h.p h 1' PI' 

Example!. (ai -b;)(a -i+b-9) '::a"i..-1.: -a-it}i +a'b-q -b~-v 
,. 1' h .,. 

Example 2 

The product 

= 1-a-ib'i +aib -~ -1 
h p ,, p 

=a~:b-v .... a -kbf. 

Mtflttply 2JfP -xP +3 by 2x~P+zP-3, 
={2x'" -(xP -3)}{2x'"+(xP -3)} 
=(2x'•)'- (xP -3)' 
=4.1-'JI -x2P +6xP-9. 

Ev.tmple3 Thesqua.roof3xl-2-o:t.-l 

=9x+4 +r1 -2: axl. 2-2. 3x1. x-i +2. 2. x-l 

=9x+4+z-1 -12xl-6+4x-l 

=0x-12xl -2 +4x-l +x-\ 
by tollec,bng hkc U>rms and toQ.l'l'anging 

3" 31l .. .. 

Example 4. Dtvtdo a1: +,;"! bJ u1 +a-2. 
'lot 1to t1 " 

1'he quotient =<"' +a-•>-<•' +a--;) 

={ (<h +(• -~)'}- (; +•-~ 
=={J)s_J. a-~ +(a-~1 
=a"-1 +a-n. 
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Pages 2.00 and 201 

11 Arrthmetrc' by G. Pendelbury. 

lst eaitron 1886. Thrs eartron 1908. ~. Bell London. 

rhrs very popular ~ex~ book presented ''the scrence of 

Arrthmetrc as rs neeuful ior school use and ror the 

Crvrl >:>ervrce and other exarnnat1ons" accorarng ~o the 

prerace. lt servell the needs of nhat was calleu a 

•clerk's euucatron' ana, as shown by the photocopies, 

198 

gave wha~ could nov; be regarllea as rrdrculous probleras. 

lTote the square root exo.mple No. 56 aslnng for ~he square 

root of 1.57 to 22 decrmal places. The questions on 

compound propor~ion rnvolve the artifrcral situatron of 

cows chevnng a~ a unrrorm rate some grass whrch rs e;rowrng 

unrtormly. ~enaelbury o.lso produced a book ''The Shrll1ng 

Arrthmetrc" whrch rs reputed to have sold 1,000,000 copres. 

Frnally, he was one time secretary of the Mathematrcal 

Assocratron. 

No photocopy given. 

"The Oxford and Cambridge Algebra for use of Secondary 

and Elementary Schools 11 • 1 Sur table for candrda tes for 

publrc examrnatrons' published by George Grll London. 

(crrca 1895). 200 pages. 

Thls was a vers1on Slmllar to G1ll 1 s Imperial Algebra but 

wrth easrer questrons and less content made for the lower 

grade schools. Extensive sets of rules 11ere given; for 

rnstance Hhen dealing wrth the factorrsat1on of trronomial 

expressions 9 cases are dealt with separately in a mech

anrcal method. Questions were grven from maJ;Iy examrnatron 
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papers; a questlon from the L~ndon School Board Exam 

for scholarshlps 1886 was: 

Solve x - 2 + 5x - 1 = 3x + 1 
6 16 8 



0 
0 
N 

Alll'l'UMF.'J'!C.< • 

(1) 1 I I'.!l 7 .lO:!f'J I 1 j !>'3CSIO!i80213 0 

2i\2:.!1 
}bl) 

3..\l)li~7:l 
.n n 

3'o831 1~202 
1074~ 

3S8U::i-~2-!!J3GO 
2Hi10!1 

~~~Ri2'3l,WIUJOO 
~8_@82!_ 

::ms7 JG4\l4Gi,'i'WlJ 
l4J4.fl15G 

!')G8j3GS0r) ~~0811400100 
170 W81012~ 

3'jB7:lGH10S-~287f0~Q 7!JOO 
28G080l' 18U4 

3 .. ,h i3GB11 u0J\7G60'~C1WOOO 
717•!:73G23201 

3r,g7'WtH 1 GO J 11'1~0:!':1273G7UWO 
~j67:H,811G011 

:v·lH7.lbbllL01~~~l:H 7 1JO;:,r~~ !w1 w~_l:~C2 
21111/)~ll ~874l>Jl 

717!:i 
47)J 

a,.Jg 
J3l 
107 
~;J 

lt Will IJO M't'IJ tlt tl lbo riglllf''> {u iho l<·ft or iho \'('JliNl lJnc, ti' ill 

f'nch luu• wu nudw Uw mumln1Jow.ml.cJ for tlw lill'lt ll'J<'<...Lt.•d l1g\11Cl, :Ut' 

JU'a!ly \\JJat \~0 K110IIhl lloLVO gt>t l1y hl\ !tpplO"<illlfl.iO dJVJ410ll ,~'. 111 

A1 t :Wl. 'l'bo :,hcnlt'!\C(l \Hnk 1q•pr'Ll o; JW m (11). 
'J'ho wotl~ llhty lJo t:shortencd hll ll fut Lhcr by \\1 iting down n"'nw'mlr 1 ~ 

mdg.L'> 111 the .~Lblt~VJ.ttcll mctltod of Art. 31. 

EXAMPLES. CLXXXI. 

1;-omd the squ.u c root of 

(1) 1·%. (2) 3·24. 
(1) 1'4161. (5) 28·8369. 

(3) 
(C) 
(9) (7) 1~ 0109 (8) 

(10) 121 2~01. (11) 
(13) lH (,00G2fi. (11) 
(10) ~G041G!l!GG, (17) 
(1 a) 7J·D~2t42lOJ 1.(20) 

!015·CVG9. 
86789\G. (12) 

8204 HG281.. (lP) 
2 01328136. (18) 
20G·o3167GSG!l. (21) 

86 49. 
331·24, 
170·3025. 
100 8618•19. 
67G 20$01G, 

4 OGPOC211. 
25 31307o!OGH. 

r 

... 

:123] SQllAtn: ltoO'l' Ul•' A VULtiAil l•'llAtJI'l<lN. ~a:l 

(22) 1G OIO~·IlliJ81 (~J) ·ll~oUIU. (21) Ul~l{IU 

·00000%1 (J7} OIJ0Ufli7G (25). ·00 130 IG721. (2G) 
(2~) ·00010201. (2V) 00017UGI. (:JO) ·OOO:I27:l1HI. 

(31) ·0003118801. (32) 
(:J1) ·0000021U01. (35) 
(:J7) G lo 1 pl.tccs. (JS) 
(·10) l'G lo 4p\nccs. (ll) 
(13) •7 to 4 p\"cc>. (H) 
('iG) 3 ~G~ to 4 p1~"""· 
(48) •00511 to •1p\~CC> 
(50) ·0308! to 4 pbces. 
(52) G 1·31 to 8 p\.tcc>. 
(5•1) ·001728 to 10 pl.tces 
(5G) 1 57 to 22 places. 

00000018-IV. (3:J) 00000051B I 
OOOOOG3001. (3&) 2 to •l t•l u" 
12 to <1. pl.~c.l•-,, (3tl) I :l Lo 1 pi V'{~ 
1 to 1 plnct·>. ('l:l) ·3 to I pi." r> 
002 to·! pl.lcc;. (15) ·15 to lpl.tu·• 

(t 7) 2 3~ l to -1 pl.tt<'>. 

(·iU) 5 0132 to J pl.""' 
(5 \) 3 to 8 j>l.tcc> 
(53) 10 to 8 plncc, 
(53) 12 lo w1tlnn i~H 

XL (d). THE SQUARE ROOT OF A VULGAR FRACTIOH 

322. 'Vc know Lh..t.t 1 :< 5-== !,, .md gcw.:t.dly tlML the '>t\tt.ttc 

of any vulgn.t fra.ct1011 11:. ttl::.o J. fwctton, who.,~ nu mew Lot• 1'> tlw 
Mtnmc of the g1vcn nmnc11.ttor, .md tlcnomin.Llot the <:.tiUJ.tC of 
tlw gt vcn dcnomhmtot·. 

Conversely the sqtt<Ltc tooL oft lS fi, and genct.tlly, wlw11CH'l 

the muucr..LLot and dcnomm.t.tor tuc Loth o.,qn.ur..,, tile toot of Lht• 
fJ.tehon lS n. ftactwn "ho'>C llUllwt.l.Lor 1'> lite tout.. of the Olt~tn.tl 
HUillt't'.~tor, .tJHt ~.lcnOJullmtot• the 1oot of llw uJ t~tn.ll tlenotntn t\(H 

'l'ho fz ~~t..l!Oil Whtt'>O '>IJ tJ,tt C I OtJf.. l'> I t'tllllll tlllt.!o.,L ltt:..L }H} It'Ll Ut I'll 

to 1ts lowe~L Lctnl<, 
.L:w111plt•, Fmd &!to .~I[IWIIJ Jout of :l.:A· 

J •JU- >/•IU 7 
~G(; ;.= V2Gt3 = 1(.1' 

323. To delcrmino the ::.qu.uo toot of .t mhcU num!JL·r \\U 
cxptcs<> tho nmubcr m the form of .m iwplopct ft,tt..Lion, nml 1£ lho 
denominator 1s a squn.re we proceed lll:l. m At t 322. 

E:wmplo1. Fwd t/l.e squw c root of 201. 

.r:=- Jilt 0 
'V ;v}= 4 ~ 2=4~. 

Rttunplu i1. Pwd tlte Sljll'tfiJ 1ovt of lB~. 

visi=J1"i ~ .Vl"f ~ ~vll·7 u 3 J . 

'Vo now 1iud Vr67 to 5 placos, sup1>m~c, 1md lhvlllo 1t by 3. 

1 l ~ 
r··· ... 

' ' ' . 
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-·~· -- · -, ,- ~ -- 0::7--,-,-,..,.., ., 1- ,"' • ~· "' • ··~- • '' -~ .. ..,.,., , .. --r-r-•-rrr,•..,...,. 7J~ ,_... •v-~~- "'(-~, r,?T,:....., ~~-; 1-. 1 .~• "•,..f''~ t ~ ~·~~ .:..,,~ .... ,.~ .. _.._: 
'I 1- 1l • "I ' I ''-'' < • •' r I' ,\I '' ' ............. """"'~:..J,,.,__..,.,_._~o~;~,~ ......... ~. < ..._ 

,•,'~.···,,'Cl.:'-',.''.;.'.;."..;..;...!,~.;''..;.'•''-- ,,,•',''''..-,•,,~,.,~ ~~·,. ,\,~·~ 1 !0_' ,, t ,,..,,..._,, '"
1 ""'-....~ ...... ""'-""' - n = · _.... 1~' 

I ],(illii!- ' -..'••'" '•"">' """"' •oil<! •·r' lh '' ,.",' ', '•' ]" '·!<.. "-< ··=-> -·• -• .. , 0 I I": 
'tl ·;H/j Ji' 3:JG q AlllTHMF.Tm.. (38G, \ 38G.] PAsTum: WITH cmowmn mtM,o.. ~·w r !, , , 

". !' :··H M • l·p 1 !1 (11) Pmd i}10 dul.m('t,•r 0 [ n .;;pltmn whoso volume is 17Dg cu, I (u) Agn.m, 30 cl.ly'i' [!IOWLh=l~Oxcow'~ tl1uly ('011'11\lt\l•tluu, 
1 

I
'' , li\1' ;.,,,! inche,, (,. ~ '," ) I . . I~ , , ~ ·10 x , , 

CO , 11 =20Ux , 
• • 

1
• '

1 1 1 f ( l[j) A lJ \.ll of iron, 4 in in dmmctet·, wetgh~ 2 lb, ; llnll the 
11 1

1
,,1,11' J, 1 1 11 J ,, JO .. Ol'lgln~lmop=(l800-200)x, 

I 
'\ mg h o a. m w 10~e utn.tuetcr 1s ""' m. 

I • '·11 ~IGOOx , 1 
I ' ~~;·: ~~ (IG) The n.te.l. of the bn~e of n. cylindricn.l veq13el is 59·319 sq .. the or1gmal cJ•op nlone wonld fecJ a l-OW for luOO d.t), 

I ' I' ', :,,· \I ] 1 l l 8 ' h h 11 b l 1 h £ · jl mt ws ttn( lt'i 1e1g 1t lS me cs; w tt.t wou c fJ t 1e tCig t o n. : ! : 'I 1' I• peifect. cube of equal volume 1 (m) Or12: cron+(tcqd no) x d.lyq' growth=20 x tcqd. 110 x row's d<uly} t: ·~·;,:, 'I - r 
, I 1 1 11::: ~~ (17) 'rl.e side~ of the baM" of n. triauguht• pnc:;m me Gl, 40 lOll~mnptwn • 

, ! !,:: jl am u lflC11es, fLn c 1e1g 1 1o; mew-;;; n 10 c< ge o a ' I; '1' 1 11 
[]'' ' d th 1 ') t ]8' ) fl d tl J f lGOO+H'<jd 110 x3,1=-20xll'qll no; 

, 1· 1· 1l cuLe wlnc.h 1'> of the h.une volmno ns the plism. •· (10-3}) xrt.q(l no :"S 1&00, 
I] 1,:1 tl . , 50'< l'('(ltl 110 =4800, '! 11' I (18) The ui,mJCtcr of a sphe!e i> G feot; what Wlll be the edge 

l I ) f I 1 , , H'qll 110 =DG i 
'

: '· • 1·:,1 1, of .t C\1 )C o t 10 hJ.Ille vo m ne 1 
• • 20 cows '~ onl1l Ol:!mu':!t the p.~':.tnH' 111 9G d,tyi, 

,{':'1 ii 
I '!l' i:l 11 

i. '; ! 11 i': ,· 
~ : • \1 , i, I 1 
i''!_! :: 11 

!11 .. gl; 11: 

~' .f I. I 

~;·;i .. ,l:: 
X· i •• l i'l I 

'(j\ Jli,\!1 11 

' •:'1 t' :: f i. ~:· ··li! 
lt!: ~~ ; ;,:iljll' 
,1 ~,} ~~· ' t, 

-r i. ti· · J:: I l 
I •.I ,:, I 
t I i:j' Jl ~ I 

t j' I !., ,, I 
I~~~ IJ' 

';"11 l'l1 I 

,•jl lill 
~ ' ,., I,,,, IJI .,, 

t 
1 ~ j 1l1 I 

I H:'l ,'~I j 

' '~I ~' ' f , ·j ~~: I' j 

~ '/11, ,'1' 
i.·l :·w.J:~,· 
l't _. i ·~· ' i ~ .. 1 ..... ~., .. " 

~l'd•l..~>t' • ~ ... t ' ~ 

XLIX. PASTURE WITH GROWING GRASS, 

386. Examples of the followmg kmd should bo noticed, in 
w}udt n. JM<.,tm~ IS US('tl for fcechng CJ.ttle, lmJ tl1e COIICUllC'nL 
g1owth o± the gr.1ss 10:. t.d.:cn mto nccount. 

l~':i.ample 1 'i'Ac gws~ on a, cJ:rtam pa~turc, gro~cmq 1lm[m nJy, •u·oulil 
be t'onsumed by 70 cows iu N day~, aud b!J 30 cou:11 'itt LU d11!Jif ]low 
1!/CIJ12f CO Wt. U'OIIltl C01llfUiiW lt "m ~(i dll!JI.I? 

Ot'lgm .. kt op+ 2 I dlt)''1
1glOwtiL = 70 X 2! X llnllycoJJ-.umptJonp!'I row,} 

~t!Hl " n +CJO u , =30xGOx )I 11 1 

mul , " +tJlJ , , =DU X lClld, 110, X 11 , , 

• Lytmllh.ttlwn, 3G , " -(1800-lGBO)x 11 " '} 

ltllll :3(.\ , " =(DG x rcqt.l 110 -1~00) x ,, i 
.. !JGxtelJd 1Hl.-1R00=1800-1080i 
., !JGxteqll 11u =3G00-1&80=1V20; 
.• 1cqd. no, ofco.v~=l.SJ.0.=20. 

Et·umplc u lV1t!t tlte same clrt.ta as tn l~S...a~le i find for lo01.o lo11(J_ 
nne day'11 grou.·tlt of grabs would jud a coUJ1 and or ho~ long t!te o,~t'qlnG.t 
f'10J1 11'oul1l do so. Fmd also lww long 1t woul tal..e 20 ao1t'J to e:dvt.'IHt 
tl1e ]Ja~turc, 

(1) Ongmn.l c10p+GO dayl gwwth =30 x GO x cuw's da.tly cmtqumptwn,} 
aud 11 , +21 11 17 =70x2!x 

31 
, ; 

" 30 " " =(1800-IGSO) X " " 
.. 30 " ,, =120'< ,, 

'I 
', 1 n , .-::: 3j X ,, , 

• 0 one day'~ erowth would fu~d a. cow for 3! days. 

I 
I 
l . 
l 
' 

EXAMPLES CCVlJT. 

(1) In n. pasture ground whC'Icm gt.l'>..., g1·ow-: nmfot·mly, awl 
w]n(,h cont;'Lins scver:d lby..,' g10'\ th ot g,..t....,s, 2!) cow!. c,\.L .dl tl10 
gtass ut 7 days. 1£ 25 cows Lt• kept on the 'i.uuc pnstut(' gt•ouml, 
the ('rt:L'>S would ln.':ot fot 9 day~. IIow m:tny rows lll:t)' h~ 
nllow~d to gt:tYC l:lO ilmt .dl the gt'<t'>!:. m .. Ly l>c c tft•u up in G dny..,1 

(2) If tho gta<..<., 011 ,l CCll.till p.\'>iUIC glOW~ \llllf0111d)' .tJH{ 

woultl llo consumorl Ly 20 slH'ep m 9G tbyc; nml lly :30 <..ht•( p 111 

00 tl~ty~, Ly how JnJ.ny ::.lH'L'P "O\Jld 1L lm Lou-.umNilll 21 d.\.)''> 1 

(3) If 2~J sht.:C? would c·tL 11p .~ fl<:lll of umfo1mly g1 tnl'lng 
gr.~....,~ in 7 wct'k<>

1 
nad 2:> sbcrp would do c.,o 111 V wcPk", how I•~otny 

~>hccp would r:..h.tu'>i rL m G W{'(>k'l 1 

(1) Tho umfo1mly growin~ g1w· .. s on n ccit.Lill mcil.dow wouhl 
he conc;umccllJy HiO oxen in Hi d1~)'h mul by 120 oxen m :!0 d.ty-: 
IIow ntnny oxen n.rc put m, 1£ 30 n1c tcwovccl nfter 8 d .. L)~ JUHl 
tho whole of the grn.13<; 1s con..,umcd m ·t d .. t.yo; mozo 1 

(5) If 17 horses woulcl o~h•ust ~ IIolcl of mnfot•mly ~Iowill!( 
(111\SO::: in 30 d .. tys, .:mcl 19 hot'>L'~ would do c.,o in 21 d.t)o.;, IH1\\~ 
~1any horses mu!:!t bo put in to cat up the wholo ht S d.ty'>, 1£ ~~ of 
1,hf'm :1.rc l'omov£·d i!.fter G dt~ys 1 

(G) lf 19 !>heep WliSUllH: the un1Iounly growiHg gJ.t'>-. ou n, 
iicld m 13 dn.yH, nnJ lG of Utl..1lll woultl conc.,uHH, thl• "t.l'1., ou lbe 
sJ.me fiC'ld in IG L!<Ly'i; in how mnuy J.ty~ woult.f 107 ..,beep 
exh~ust the fichll 

21-:1 



Page 203 and reverse. 

'Co~plete Arlthmetlc'. 

McDougall's Educahonal Company Ltd. London (1897). 

160 pages. 

202 

A commerclal arlthmetlc book mainly conslstlng of problems 

and examinatlon papers. The photocopy shows typical 

questlons from varlous examlnations and suggests that 

the whole teaching of mathematics was a preparatlon for 

these papers. Desplte the plea for Slmpler numerical 

examples many of the questlons lnvolve lengthy worklng. 

Page 204 

'Introductlon to Algebra' For the use of Secondary Schools 

and Technlcal Colleges by G. Chrystal. 4th edltlon 1927, 

Black, London. 412 pages. 

Flrst publlshed ln May 1898 as a 'practlcal' mathematlcs 

text book. There lS very little of a technical nature, 

but a lot of pure algebra. The preface states that 

graphical illustratlons are glven to demonstrate mathe

matlcal notlons, such as a contlnuously varying functlon. 

The chapter on graphs (Chap.25) lS lnformative and con

talns numerous sketches of ratlonal functions but is 

hardly practlcal ln lts appllcatlons to any real problems. 

The photocopy shows problems leadlng to the solutlon of 

linear equatlons. ~uestlon 36 lS the infamous 'plpes 

fllllng a Clstern' problem. 
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142 COMPLETE ARITHMETIC. 

IV. Leavmg Certlficate-Lower Grade. 

1. Stmphfy-

(l) 14 44 x '0133 
•0037 X 1•803 ; 

(2) ·32J of £1, 3s 4d - 0013 of 2s. 6<1 - 031 of 2s. 7d. 
2. Exprc'" 41 yds. 9 ms as (!)a vulgar, (2) a decmtal 

fmctwn of a. furlong 
3. One book'5eller allows h1s customers 2d. m the shtllin" 

dtscount, and, 1n n.ddit10n, 5 per cent on the remainmg puce~ 
another Slmply allows 20 per cent. on the published prtce of 
the books. ~'md wh1ch terms nre the best for the customer 
by con•udeung the ca'3e when the published pr1ce of the 
books 1s £G. 

4. Fmd the sum which, nlong w1~h Simple mterest at 4 
per cent. per annum, w1ll amount of £92, 16s in four years. 

5 A path H ft. wide is made round a lawn 12 yds Ion~ 
and 5 yds w1d~ How many squa· e yards me thele m th~ 
surfa.ce covered by the path 1 

V. Oxford Jumor Local Exammatwn. 

A 1. Stmphfy-
(1) 132-f,- 127r\, (2) }~5}; (3) 3 ·1~ x ·M. 

2. 1!n11Iply £18, 13• 9d. by 5~, and find the value of 
·421875 of £5. 

3. Express 81584 drs. in cwts. qrs, etc. 
4. Find the rent of 52 ac. 3 ro 10 pis, .tt £3, 9s. 4d. 

an acre. ' 
5 If 5 oz. 11 dwts. of Mlvcr m worth £1, 7s 9<1, find the 

value of 11b. 17 dwts. 12 grs. 
6. Fmd the simple interest on £5400 for 3 months at 

21 per cent. per annum 

B 7. An IndiJ.n offimal starts w1th an m come of 350 rupees 
a. m?nth, the rupee bcmg worth ls. 9d., «.nd rccmves annually 
:m mcrc.>Se of pay of 20 rupees a month. Fmd by ho,w 

, EXAMINATION PAPERS !43 

much per cent. hts income 1s nominally mcrensed after seven 
such payment.,, aud whnt 1s the real percenta~e of mcrease if 
the rupee has in the me.tntmle fallen to Is. 3d. 

8 Fmd what amount must be mvested in the 2\ per cents 
at 913:f to produce a clear income of £100 a yc:u,"'brokerage 
bemg fr per cent , and mcome tax being Gd in the pound. 

9. Fmd, to four places of declma.Is, the square root of 2
--{. 

10. A bankrupt's debts are £5317, 5s, and ]u., assets are 
£4076, !Is 2d. How much can ho pay in the pound after 
defraying the expenses connected w1th the bankruptcy, whiCh 
amount to 10 per cent. of the debts I 

11. A boat':-1 crew can row a four-mile course in a tidal r1ver 
in 20 mm. in still water, :md in 16 nun with the ttde. How 
long would 1t take to row the course against the t1de 1 

12. A c1~tern IS fed by a pipe running contmuously for the 
whole of the 24 hours at the rate of 2 gals. per hour. What, 
at lcn.st, must be the capacity of the c1stern so that every 
day 24 gals m.ty be drawn off umformly between 6 and 
10 A M, 12 gals. between 2 and 3 P.M, and 12 gals between 
6 and 10 P M, and so that the c1stern shall never overflow, 
and never contam less than 4 gals.1 

VI. Oxford Junior Local Examination. 

A 1. Simplily-
(1) 2!-31-4!+5}; (2) 3-,\x4-lr~3}5. 

2. (!) Reduce 01875 and 022t to vulgar fractions m 
the>r loweot terms; (J) find the value of OG25 of £3, 4s. 

3. An estate of 1H6 ac. 2 ro !6 pis. was dmded into 
allotments, each 4 ac. 3 ro 27 pls. m area.. How many 
allotments were made 1 

4 Fmd the cost of 2 tons 4 cwts. 3 qrs. 21 lbs, at 
£14, !6s. Sd. per cwt, 

5. If 9!bs. 9 oz 10 dwts of silver cost £32, 6s. 3d, 'vhat 
is tbc value of 3 lbs. 4 oz.1 

6. Fmd the slmple interest on £236, Gs, Sd. for 21 years, 
at 3 per cent. per annum. 
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IJS EXERUISF.S (ll,a 

mctca<>o ltts tnte l1y one fifteenth he eoulJ. wall~ ono nnlB mote m tiJ..Lt 
tuuc Wlw.t J'i In" tate f 

8 .A ha 'I t\\ we M lll my pcnmes a<> shtlhng'l , D, \\hO 11..1.'> Stl lllt•l• 

than A, 1Hl.S h\lt.O :l.'l m \llY slnlhu~'l ll.'l 11CIUIIC'i, to:.:cthct the) 11-1\c 
one liCllOY mo1o th.m tht.-y hnvc <>lnllmgs How muth hus t1.1l11 

9. If the tmmcJJ.tor of o. certam ftncbon be doublctl .1Wl ,., 
dcnonnn.ltOl mctcased by 7, tt becomes l, tf the <lenonnnutor l< 
dottbled and the nnmemtor mtren .. ed by 7, It becomes umty. h1l 
the uumctJ.tor and dcnommator of tlns hacbon 

10 A cetULm number of bo dtgtts exceeds the number ol,t.w.! 
by tc\'Crsmg the t.hgtts by 9; also the sum of the two numbcrst; ;; 
l'md them 

11 If 3 be added to both nltmetator awl dcnommo.tor of a tttt w: 
fl'lLhon, It 1s mcrcascd to 8/7 of 1ts ollgmal valnc 1 lmt I1 l lot 
sultttndcd f10m hotb numc1ator J.ud dcnonunn.lor, tt ts H'1lm"l t 
16/21 of tts nngm.t.l value ltcquncd the uumetatOI .md dcHoww ... tu 
of tlte fraLtton 

12 A cett.unnnmhm of tlncc d1g1h c"<cccds the "!nm of 1t'> 1hp'1 

by ISO lf te\'ei'>CJ, tt c"<ceeJs the :..~.me sum by 378 But tf tlni•!,J 
l•y the c;nm of Its dtgtts, the quotwnt ts 11 aml the tc.mamtkr 11 
l•'md the number, 

13 DtVldc 100 mto three rarts such that, tf the "!CCond be tll\L ), I 
by the ftrst the quotwnt IS 2, and the tcmamdcr 1, and, tf the Htu I 
be chVIdud by the sc.cond, the quohent ts 2, and the renuLmdrr 11 

14 Dtvtde the number 123mto four p~uts such that, tf the !Jtsl lt 
mctcac;cd by 7, the scconrl dtmmtshcd by 6, tho tlmd multtt•lK•llJ 
5, n.tJd the fourth dtvtded by 4, the re.>:. nit<~ may be all equal 

15 If the JOIIIt f01tnues of tlnee heue&.C"', A, B, aud C, t!l.l.tn 1:. 
pnu:J be gtvcn, bay of ll and C £a, of C and A £b, of A nml 11 L, 
luHl tho lmtuno of c.tc.h What <.ondthons must th(.. nmnl.oer ... 11, ~. t 
H.~tt..,fy m or~kt th.1t the <.oncJctc }'1 ohlC'm l!Hty he }lO<;'>JL!c t 

16 A !:. ml to B, "I am JJOW t\HC'O us old u'! you "t.ro \\hen I ht 

ynm ug-o 1 n.H•l !I you niHllltolh lnc ttll you lLHI my p!L'ICUt ne,~, I 
nhall ho 100" !t'1wl Lho ttges of A a}]{l B 

17 It 3 toW'i nucl8 hot~C'J CO'>t £21!1, and 5 cows and 7l10N'!I nJ 
£2"•0, how 1nnt.h do 2 cows aml3 hm..,~,.-.., <.OHlf 

18 If the h'll'•th aml ln(',t~lth of n. re( hnglo lm Jnrtl!a"' 1l ~r I 
dnmmshcd Jc"t'c'fncly by Ci J'1et, Its IUCJ. I'> Uumm'>hc1l hy tG "'!'·' • 
fct t, awltf the ll•ngth aud lnemlth Lu cu..h UKIUI'>C'd hy HI f~<•1, 11• 
kngth JS thc11 IS of the l>tc.tdth Fmd the dtmcll'>WIIS ut t:..-1 

rcc.t·mglo 
19 'l'\\0 Jlei'!>Oil'l, A and n, agtec to pay a btll or £10, ('hell t• 

contnbuto half Ius money and A to l''lY \\ h:1t IS left It 1" f., l 
that A IS }C'ft \Htb £2 to pay, unci he ends by luLvmg as much lw .. l.'l 
as B ltad ot1gmally. How much hnd ench 1 

20 A cychst atter ndmg a ccrtam dtstance has to stop for h M H 

hour to tcJl'liT ht'> macluue, attcr \\Inch he completes tho '' 1 _.. 
JOUrney or 20 mtles at half speed 111 :; lwnr~ H the bren.kJ0\1 n t \l 
oceurrul 10 unks farther on, he \\Ould ha.ve clone the JOuru.y 111 I 
ltour'l; find \\hero the brenl..down occtmed o.ud Ius ongmr~l <;pwl. 

21. 'l.'wo v~·.,.>:.ch A nnd D coutn.m un'<tl.res or S].llllt auJ. \ul~r J 

I >I EXERCISES 119 

n.1~tlll Cl or ono patt ftom A and three palts from n is fontul to COJlt.un 
B~ uf .~~~,11t, ll!id a mtxtnto of ti\O }Utts ftom A and tl 1100 p.t.lts 
f,,HJ 11 ~I% of :.ptut l{cqunetl the JICtcwtagc s of <~JHllt m A nud B 
>l•!'o.Ltlldy, 

22 A Juan 11ul h\o eredttm~, hts dcht to the one bemg double hts 
, l,t to the othc1 After paymg Ius Jnt"'Cr creditor 4 slnllm~ m tl 6 
!" ,,1>\ nud the othe1 cted1tor tn full, l1o hnd .tlO left If ]16 }1;d 
l IJ•!o!,l ull lns C'>tate fa1rly b£>tween them, each would }1.1ve got 10 
,J,u!.u,!~ m the }tOUlHl. What ''as tho value of h1s estate, and }10,\ 
,_ ,,J d•1l heo\\e each ofJU'I mechtorsf 

:21 lu a tm1o tace A can beat B by !iO yards and C by SO, l•y 
~ Tllt.ch c~u B beat C 1 
2! ~\ Mllll of money amounted m a certam unmbcr of yealS to £a 

•I'.~ ~llllJ'le mtcnst Lent for 1n yeaH louo:rot nt;% 1t amount d t 
4' \\ h.lt \\as the S\1111 t o et e 0 

~5 ltud n lmc.t.t mtrgt.l.l fnnctwn or a, \\ lll<.h shalllml c tho \ulucs 
l "'~1<1 10, \\hen a: llrt.'> tlw value~ 4 nlH15 tcspccttvely. 

•5 bud a. lmeat mtegrJ.l fnnctton of a. \\hoc;e value 1s doubled 
•L<u .t '"doubled, a.nd wluch h.iS the value 2 \\hen a:-<> 

21 1 unl a hnca1 mtegml functwn of x and y wlncl-; I~as the vnlne<J 
J, J 11, cotJC<>polltlmg to tl1c values (11 V), (1, - 4) and ( -1 - 3) r 
1 ~·.I y rc;,.pcci!vcly, ' • o 

;.3 Cun,tmct a homogeneous symmctnc function of a, and y of the 
.., , t•l tlc~Jcc, \\J.ICh !>hJ.ll \ll.lll.>:.h when X=2, y=2 and ltU\0 the 
u.,,l l, \\hen x=4, y=2 ' 

1 
~9 1 C?nst111et a quadratic integral function of x, \\hose values 

""..a'l •c 3, 4, 5, \\llCn the values ot ~arc 1, 2, 3 respect1vely 
lO Con~tllwt a rpmd1nttc mtcg!J.l fnnetton of x winch has the 

n 's 0, 1, 2 \\hen 't IS equal to 1, 2, 4 respecttvcly. 
Jl If 11 be an mtcgtal fun<.ttou of x of tho second dc"tC£> and 

;~ ~ 1\llc!! be 3, 51 7, when X= 1, 2, 3 rospec.bvcly, find lt.'l v;'[uo '\\Juon 

U Show thnt, wl1en h\o <;olnLwns of a JmcJ.r cquu.t1011111 :u and V 
1.1 ,.,1,, 11, nlltl'l 'lolultoll'l .uu !-TJO\IIl 

~~ ~lll>~ltKt n. lme,lr ClJUJ.tionm' x aml y \\luch ]J ~'>the c;olubon<J 
r~ •• v- -3; ::e=3, v~v. 

H ~liO\V that, 1! (JJ, YJ)(.ev., y2)(J 1, !JJ)ho tltrco floluhml<Jofthe <;amo 
""r ''Jilatwn 111 'IJ uml y, then .t-1(y.!-:YJ)+J:/YJ-Vt)+:riy1 _ 11 ,)~0. 
~~ A llllllllll\e.>:.t()U ]m; money \''utly m tho J per cents .t.t bO nwl 

i• "i 
1
1n lho 1 per <-cHill at 110, am Ius mcomo w,J..'l £8>. If tJ1e 3 ptr 

t $\l.t•l L~ru !Lt !JO, aud tho 4 per ccnls at 1mr lus mcome \\Ottld 
•H ~· 11 .t.1G. Fmcl the \\hole c;mu mvc<,t~,J., 1 

1&, \ u~tcm 1<~ supphcd by two rnrcs A and B and emptied b a. 
C·~ ~ I If the qstcrn be empty, and al the p1pcs oPen, tl1e c1stcm ,~11 
"' 1 f ~111 10 mmutes, tf A and C only ba opened, m 30 nunnte~ 
I. • I I nnd C only be oponed, tn 45 mmutes A 'IUpplws 10 gallon~ 

;; J• ~ lnldnuBte than B How many gallons does the et..,tem hold 1 
, • au sht t to" a.lk 2 m ties A gtvcs B a. stnrt ol a mtlc :··l: ... ts lum m 20 mumtcs, nud fml'>lle<~ the whole d1stan<.o m 16 

- •' ~ TUorc Fmd the speed of A and B 
U l 110 l•J..',!,CUgct& have together 600 lbs. of luggage, and me chugctl 
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XITI. Post Office-Male Telegraph Learnerships. 

1. Write in words 23,900,203. 
2. Wnte in figures one hundred and nine m1lhons and 

nine. 
3. Add 8057, 23762, 50!07, 931S, 217, 4859, 9372, 

83827, 419, 27271, 5537, 34567. 
4. Add together £61,235, 17s. Sd , £67, 14s. 5Jd, £817, 

!Os. 6d ,£2831, 19s 9d, £485, 14s. Sd, £91,234, 13s.10'.d, 
£618, !Ss 7}d, £6681, 19s 4Jd., £9, 13•. lO}d., £f71, 
14s. 7~d, £1, lis. Sd, nnd £8181, !Ss. 6{d. 

5. Subtract 72116557 from 90217326. 
6. Subtract £2,912,981, 19s. 2}d. from £4,342,965, 

15s 1Jd. 
7. 1\Iull!ply 7563481 by 900870. 
8. D1vide 8976787206 by 9089. 
9. Multiply £76,3511 !Ss. 4td. by 924, using factors. 
10. Divide £89,037, 14s lld by 809, g>ving the nnswer 

to the neat est penny. 

11. A father had two sons, each of them had two sons, 
each of these aga.m had two sons, and so on. In what 
generation mll the number of these male desccndantq (equally 
dJStant from the father) surpass 1000 I 

12. A and B start together, A walking at the rate of 
4 mls. an hour, and B at the rate of 3 ruls. an hour After 
B has gone 15 mls. he quickens Ius pace to 5 mls per hour. 
How much farther must he go to overtake A I 

13. A sum of £29, 6s !Old. is contamed m 5 bags. 
The first bag contams sovereigns only, the second half~ 
sovereigns only, the third half-crowns only, the fourth flonns 
only, and the fifth fartlungs only. If each bag contains 
the same number of coms, how many coms are there m 
each bag 1 

14. Multiply 804 by itself, and add 8040 to the product, 
and show that tho result Is the same as 804 multiplied by 
814. Why,.. this! 

EXAJ.IINATION PAPERS. 

XIV. Civil Service-Male Clerkships. 
1. Simphfy-

151 

{(4289045 +4800008 + 1D040013- 22000009) x 76}~94. 
2 Multiply 3 oz. 14 dwts. 23 grs. by 196, 
3. Make out a blll for-

147 articles at 6Jd each, 79 at Is. 7id each, 41 at 8}d. each, 
4 at 3!d. each, 260 at 4d per dozen, 5 do<en at !~d. each, 
26 at 3 for 2d. 

4. A person has an income of £122 from 31 per cent. 
consols. He sells at 92, and mvests 1ns prmCJpal m stock nt 
95, wh1eh yields 5! per cent. What Will hJS m come be I 

5. If 18 men can bmld a wall 65 feet long, 9 feet h1gh, 
and 18 mchcs thick in 4 day&, w01king V hours per day, how 
many hams per day would 24 men take to complete a wall 
100 feet long, 8 feet high, and 16 inches thick m 3 days! 

" off 6 Multiply 4,'1 by 9} x T1L
3
_ of 14·5 

7. A legacy ts to be d1v1dcd among 17 persons, sixteen of 
them rccetvmg £45, 10s each, and the seventeenth the 
remamder, amounting to -fr of the whole sum. How much 
does he recetve 1 

8. Fmd, by Pracllce, what is lost by the creditors of a 
bankrupt who c.'n pay l2s. !Ojd. m the £1 on liabihties 
amountmg to £3548, Ge Sd. 

9. State and expl.\in tl1e dllfcrence between "4 square poles" 
and "4 poles square, How many allotments, each 16 <>q pis. 
4 sq yds, can be made out of a field of 16 ac, 21 pis. 4~ yds I 

10. Find the Simple interest on £713, !Os. 6d. for 7 years 
3 months at 4} per cent per annum. 

XV. ClVII Semce-Female Clerkships. 

1. Add 7{-+SU+IR+A· 
2 Subtrnct 10* from 13Jt. 
3 Multiply..;. X 3-i. x H x lt. 
4. DiVIde 3,'5 by lH. 
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Page 2.06 

'Ar~thmetic Theoret~cal and Practical- For Cert~f~cate 

students, Scholarsh~p cand~dates, Pup~l teachers, Civ~l 

Serv~ce Comm~ss~on' by James Cusack. 

lst ed~t~on 1896, 2nd edition 1909. c~ty of London Book 

Depot, London. 

A large work of 727 pages wh~ch gave lengthy explanat~ons 

and an excess~ve number of long quest~ons. 

For example, there were 26 quest~ons on long dlvis~on. 

For ~nstance 'div~de 235062991380 by 928765'. ~here 

were 56 quest~ons on the add~t~on of fract~ons alone 

and there were 500 m~scellaneous problems in the final 

chapter. The photocopy shows the treatment of compound 

proport~on. Note how the book emphas~zed the prepar2t~on 

for vaFious examinat~ons. 
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1

1 i'li P~o=~ ::!~::;:-work in 4 days:. i of the work in 1 day, Work. Exer~i:: 250' 'I' :?{ 
l t ~ 1 1.11 B can do the whole work m 6 days :. i of the~ ork m 1 day, l. A and B can do o. piece of work in 12 days, n and C can do I i ~ l 
l ~ ' 1:

1 

C can do the whole work 10 8 days :. i of the work m 1 day, lt 10 16 days, and A o.nd c ca.n do it in 18 dnys. liow long 

11 

, ? '",( 
~ .: ' I: Hence, A, D, nnd C together can do 1 + -! + i -= H of v.ork m would 1t occupy .A., B, and C, workmg together? 11 t' ~- j 

, ", 1 ~ ' i: 'I 1 day ; and hrnce th1s question m proportion ·- 2 A and B can do a piece of work in 8 days, B a.nd C can do it I ' • f 
' • ~-' ~~ ~.'' ,:. ~ ': If H of work be done lD 1 day j As ~ ~ : M : :d~y: d~ys ' m 12 da.ye~, and C alone can do 1t 1n 30 d:l.ys. IIow long 

1

1 i :'" ' ~ , ' 
, H " u " 1 " • would 1t take A to eompleto the ,.,ork alone 1 '' ·f-

'1 l,:i .Ans l~f days ••• a: = l~! s. A cn.n do a. piece of work 1n 6 days and B can do it in 8 days. ! ~ .. 1 .: :.\'1:'
1

'·: d I'll:, .. ·• -. 397. AnndBtogethcrcandon.pieceofworlcin10d'l.ysj BnndO If A, B, andCwork together thc"ork1sdonem2 ays. ,' }~ 
together can de the same work m 12 days ; A and C together can IIow long would 1t to.ko C nlone? ; .. 

[, 1 , \, do the same work m IG days, m "hat tunc can A alone do tho 4. A. VC'lse! ron be cmptwd by a p<pc m 15 mms. and filled by • I i·,· 'i: j 
' j work? tap in 20 mmutes. If both arc opened together when the , v "/ 1 , ~ : :' A and B do work in 10 days :. y

1
0 of work in 1 day. vessel is full how long .,., 111 1t bo before the vcs'lel is empty? 11, 1' J r ""-

1
1• J' B and C do v. ork 1n 12 d:>ys :. T

1
1" of v.ork in 1 day, 5, A ptpe A can empty a tank in 15 mmutcs , a tap B cnn fill1t 1 I i't L~: 

t , j:, A and C do work m 15 days : • ..ft of work m 1 day. ln IS mmutes, and another tap C can fill1t in 24 mmutes. ' I 1 ' ~~ 
! ~ 1 Hence A + B + D + C +A+ C do rt; + -ft +-is m 1 day, If all o.re opened together when the tank 1s half full, w1ll ( j I':;' $ • 

~ , .. ', ~.~ 1,' 
1

,.

1

: That is, h ice A + tWlco B + tnce C can do ~.g. = ;l in 1 day. lt get empty or full, and how long w1ll be reqmred? i 11; r ;~; 
~ ':;, , y; , Hence A + B + C ctm do 1 ...- 2 = 1 m 1 day, G. A oan do o. piece of work in 3 hours, B takes 4 hours j 0 : j (: ; • .: • £~: 
~ r J f I' But B + c ColD do 'I

1
l m 1 day, to.kes ns long as A nnd B together. IIow long wll1 lt take : 11' I -: ~-~ 

, ~ 1 .~~ ( '! :. By subtrnctlon, A can do i- -h ="'I\ ln 1 da.y. B :~.nd 0 to complete the work together? 1 ' 1 .;. ·t I . 'I ''.ff,, ~.·.~.-t1 1 ; And hence, by an easy proportion, A C..'\.D do the whole work 1n ?. A and B together can do a piece of work m 5J days, A doer! f 
~' I ·I 21 Uaye Ans, twieo as much work a~ D m n. gtven time , fintl bow long 

l ·. -'.:,;, \.,1

1 

'I 899. A d-.tcm hrH 3 t'l}l"l
1 A, n, mul C. A nlonc could flU it m Il A13 n0\,o11n1 od0w;,u.\<lndtn01~~ L0o1<1

1
oh

0
th'ovo'rvkolAl',· !3, ••••\ C, um do" ork• 

1

, t • '':1·_·,~ .,. . 8 nnm~. • B r~lono wultl Jilllt m 12 mms,, C !tlono couhl <'ffiJlly 1t m S. ~ , _ , 
i 15 mm 'I 1! tho o':llcin Uo qmte empty ttlltl tho th1co tnp'l bo opened, tug together, how much c..1.u A do m u. d.~y, suppo~mg that \' 
~ •; l) ! bow long w11l1t be till the (,Jqtcrn 1s qmW full? together thf'y c:ln fimsh the work 1n 8 drt.) s? , ' 't' 
~ ;~ ; j" ; r .A can fill the Cistern m 8 nuns, :. i of it in 1 mm. {l, A's rate of workmg 1s to B's ns! : fr; B'a is to C's o.s t : -} i I , i :(' 
{ -l 1 !I D ~n fill the cistern in 12nnns. :. 1"-r of 1t m 1 min., C's 18 to D's as f : -}. If A. could do n. p1ece of work tl.lone 'I t :" ·,i (' ,•, A. and B together fi\\ i + >'r = •• m 1 m1n, In 420 hours, how long would 1t \oke A, B, C, and D, i 

1

J i ~' ~. 
'{ -~'jlJ 1 

But>,hatCem11tws ='J.~mlmm, work1ngtcgether1 I i,r,'i[·~ ~, 

1 
1 

; 1(: Therefore the net qunntlty filled m 1 min = I:J - 1\ 10. 4 men n.nd 6 boys do a. work m 24 days 1 4 boys nnd 6 men do , jl :I , ~~,.: 
~ '- ,;;\\' =~8-'Ik='I1iv• theso.meworkm2ldays. Inwhathmecould8D1enand '\ 'L' 

' ·! ~ 1 
1 

Hence this cnsy qucsb.on in propo1 hon :- 8 boys do 1t f i! 1: 1 ~ l' ' 

~l' 1 j1'1; If .J!cr be filled m 1 mm J mm, l1 A. can do a. plcce of work in 6 hours, B cn.n do the same m 8 ifl ) , '[_ ' 
l' ·- ,1 •- As'J.11"rs:H-~: :1:4' ' 'IF ~· ~ ~ ' · 1~3 n , ? " hours, and 0 can do it 1n 10 hours. If the three work 

1 
, 1: • ' 

- ~ 11 
1 

' Ans 7 
1 mfno • • 1 1 t fi h th k 7 'I '~ ~ '._· ~ 1 

! 
1 

• • Tf '' 't "' ;::::; H' torrether how lonJ? w1ll they ta.ke o ms c wor ~ _. ,_ _ ~ 'I 0 I,,. 

l , j! .: :IH , r-
. ', ,1 :11r r·· 

1 1! ~- .. ~-~ 
,.:l_ •""" • t l. ,._.,.....,.._~,__,"'""""""........, __ ~~ ......... _~-~.,.. .... .,._.~...,.-._._... • .._.,............... ~,,, ~·~~--
,_ .. ,.. ..... "l,•-1 .. , ... ~~ 'lf,-

:t~,,~ ''.j.•~--...;. ~~~·· - ,,'.~,1 ~-..,~-'','~.·--t--~..;--·,~.:~; '::J'~.. ,, •• ~ -\:!_,(,.._,,,, ~·,_ t" '•"'f\<·'-
' f ' ' '-:-~_; {I.< ' ' •':;

1 
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Page 2.08 

'Pract1cal Mathematics for Beg1nners•. 

Frank Castle. !.!acMlllan London 1921. lst ed1 tlon 1901. 

The book 1n fact seems a m1xture of some 'pure' mathe

matics and pseudo-practical problemo (even of the path 

around a lawn type). However, there are some pract1cal 

deta1ls enclosed, such as the use of a plan1meter for 

f1nding 1rregular areas. Graphical work 1s a feature 

of the book and problems of the type shown, finding the 

law relat1ng two quantit1es by plotting a graph, were 

classed as practical mathemat1cs although out of the 

10 examples shown only 3 actually refer to physical con

d1tlons. The extensive use of the book is ind1cated by 

the fact that the owner 17rote the date '1943' 1n the 

front cover whllst on a course at a techn1cal college. 

Page 209 

'Elementary Geometry' by c. God1rey and A. S1daons. 

Cambr1dge Press lst edit1on 1903. 

Th1s ed1t1on 1936 (repr1nted 31 t1mes s1nce 1903). 

Th1s book 1s 1ncluded as an example at the beg1nning of 

the 20th century to 1llustrate the 'new' approach to geo

metry based on exper1mental procedure and theoretical 

discovery. The pup1ls were allowed hypothet1cal con

structlons but as the authors point out 1n the 1903 pre

face the sequence of theorems ~as Euclldean 1n form but 

s1mpl1f1ed by the om1ss1on of non-essent1als. A poor 

feature was the very small print used. 
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186 PU •\CTICAL MATI!EMA'fiCS FOR BEGINNERS 

3 A scrtcs of obscrvc(l \·alm~s of n nnd ... V u.tc gnen. Fmd the 
tclatwn m each cnse between n a.nd log N. 

(•) 

" i 
25 

' " I 1 ~I 16 

-~~~-;-- 26.-,. "' "''~ 
175~ 
835 1185 

"'~'" 
153511SJG 243-; 

(H) 

I " I ClS I '5 
•7J I I o• I J I 751 2 0 o· .~ 0 -" -" G-- ~-14-;- -ml 23.3 2% 3b,) 405 5JS I GS3 1115 151G 

J 

{Ill) 

" I 2J '5 •7,3 I 12J,IJ 1 7J i 2 0 
' __ , --:-NI 115 145 ISJ 2J5 'WO ~S5 400 juos 

4 .An clec,tuc bght station \\hen m~kmg Its ma>..tmmn output of 
600" kilowatts mcs 10'20 lbs of coal per hour When tts lo,td fal.tor 
lS ~10 per l.CUt (that Is, when Its output IS GOOxS0-100) tt uses 
102G lhs of cou.l per hom What \\ 1ll be the probn..blC! consnmphon 
of coal JlCr hour when the lon(l factor ts 1 '! per ccn t ' 

, 5 l'lnt on !:lfjlli\lc<l pnpm tlw follo11 mg olJ'ICt l'ed v.~lut'~ of A fi,JI!l 
]., nud ddCJiliiiiO tho 1no• L pwlnl,Jo l1~W LUIIIH'( tul" A nnd 11 Ji'riHl 
the J>t'tumtngo cnol' in tlto olJ'IO\VP(l v.thto of lJ \\l~l.IJ A is 150. 

-·-----·-
0 :m 100 UiO 200 2'i0 ~~JOO --

02 H S:l 05 10 3 11'6 I!~ 0 H·5 

6 'l'l1e followmg olJscrvcd Yalno, of M anll N arc supposed to be 
rel,ttcrl ,bY a lmcn.r law .lJl =a+ blot, but there nre en ora of obscn·a· 
twn 1• md l>y plottmg the Yalues of 11/ and N the most prob:tblo 
'nlucs of a and b. 

I x If 2 J I 3 sf 4 4f s si 7·51 9 of12 o II5 I El 
I N it 13 0 f17 0 12'3 2128 0135 5147 4156 1174 G E.:J 

F.XERCI'jRS. 187 

7. {1) Tho following values, whLCh we may call X' aud y, \\CIC 

mcn.surcd Tlms when a. wu.s found to be 1, 11 was found to be ~:!3, 

"' I•S 2 8 3 9 51 I 6 0 I 
1/ 223 327 '525 730 910 11 0951 

It 1s known that there IS a law hlce-
:v=a+b-c 

conncctmg these qunnt1he<t, but the obsetvcd '\n.lucs o.rc 'lbghtly 
wrong. Plot the values o£ x and y on squ.1rcd p,tpcr, find the 
most likely values of a and b, and wr1tc down the law of the lmc 

{u) 

" 0 "117 J 0 4 7 r. 7 7 1 87190 ~ liS 
-- ----- -----

5291 :JG2 Gll 14S ISO 265 326 388 43G o-o y ·-
St:l.te the probJ..ble cnor m the mcasmed \'n.luc of y when 't.=S 7. 

8 In the nnne"C:cd tn.ble, values of L, the length of lL hqmd 
column, and '1', Its tnne of v1hrntwu, .Lie g1ven The rclatwn 
between L nnd T~ 1s gtvcn by I.~=a'l'~+b, lmd <t. nnd b 

L 11 ~ 4 I 2 s I 3 0 I J 2 I 3 4 rsG
-~~-~Ll231 12~l~ II_:J_S_I_ ~ J2 

!) It t'i kJ]()\\ n th>1.t tho followmp; v tluc fl of 'l. nllll y nl c <.Olllll'< t(•tl 
J,y nn cqu,ltwn of t.ho form ty=u.r lf,IJ, hnt thNn .~1o :,lJ;!ht. <'lHJlB 
1u t.hu gn < n \ tduos Dotot mUIC thu mo~ot. ptolml1lo \'l\htlll o£ u au~l b. 

=~~~~rR~+~i=R~\~-~f¥ 
10 The followmg mcasmcmcnta wctc m,u]c nt nn l<.lttlnc Llf,ht 

~tahon under stc,tdy coudltwns of output 
JY 18 the! wttght m pounds of fcc(l water per hom, o.nd P the 

elcctrH! power, m kllowntts, given ont by the stJ..twn When P 
was 50, W waa fountl to be 3800, nnd when P was 100, IV 'H!.S 

ionml to be 5100. 
If 1t 1s known that the followmg law IS nearly trnc

W=a+bP, 
fiml a and b, nho find. W \\hen PIS 70 kilowntts 

State the \•a.lue of JY -P 111 e..tcb of the three cases. 
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278 BOOK Jil 

iEx. 1431. From a pomt ou tho lltnc:onnl of n squnro, Hncs PR, QS nro 
tlra.wu pn.rn.llcl to the stdcs, P, a, R, S be m::; on the s1J.cs. Provo that these 

!01•r pmuts nre cum.ychc. 
I Ex. 1432. 0 u1 the centra o! n. ctrcle, CD r. {lmmotcr, o.ml AB 'n chord. 

pelJitll!hculnr to CD. IC B 1:1 JOIN.l1 to n.ny polnt E 1U CD, anJ. BE pro
duced to mrct the cnclc ngrun m F, then A, 0, C, F mo coucyche. 

E<t 11.33. SllOW how to comtrnct a. right angled tnanglc, g1ven tbe 
rnrlms o( tho m~cubeJ. cnclc, anol nu l~cuto nngla o[ tho tm.r..glo. 

~E"t. 1434. T\~O circ!cc; touch at A. Through A aro tlrawn straight 
lines PAQ, RAS 

1 
cuttlll{!; tho CJrc1es m P, Q rmd R, S Prove that PR is 

ptunllcl to QS. (Dmw tr.n6:cnt at A. Comp:1ro l~x 1425.} 

tE't. 1435. 'l'wo ctrclcs cut n.t P, Q. A, a. rotnt on Lhc onoeirolo, lS Joined. 
to P, Q; nud the~c hues !1.10 produced. to wc,ct thll other cuclo 1n B, C. 
Prove thn.t BC 1<; p:::.ro.llel to thJ tn.ngcnt at A. (Comp[l.rC E'!. 1125.) 

• fEx. 1436. A cho1d All o[ o. cuclo btsccts the nnglo between tho 
dmmetor th1ough A, o.nU the lJorpcnJwular f1om A 1.1110n tho t!l.r.gent n.t B. 

tDx. 143'7. ABCD lS o. eycl..a quadrilll.tcrrl, who!>e d.J.o.:;ono.ls intersect n.t 
E: n ctrclc lS d .. r.wn th1ough A, B nnd E. Provo thr.t tho tangent to tlus 

circle nt E n pn.mllcl to CD. 

tE't. 1430. AB, AC nto two chord<~ o! o.ctrclo; BD ta tho.wn IHnnUcl to 
th 1 h11~cnt at /\,to meet AC m D 1 prove th..:.t L.ABD 1.:1 C(lt,ul or aupplc4 
mcuhl'Y lo L SCD. Jlonco sbow thnt tho c,m.lo tlnough 13, C n.nd D 

tom.hccs AB nt B. 

S1:c·rwx X Auc'J AND AN m hfl A'!' 'l'lig Cmou~wmtLNOJS. 

~fE"<. 1"130. DJnw n. ctrclo o( r.Jt1nta 2 5 in ; Urnw o. tluunotcr OP1 nnd 
o. tu.ngcnt AOG tl~ 111 fig. 278, Dn1Jo L AOP~ m to five 
cqL.Ll pnrts, rol~o l.. BOP11 • Mc:J.sllnl the chonb OP1 

P
1
P'J, •• etc. What angle Uocc; P2P:; sJbtond nt tho ccntr~ 

of tho cu...lc? ho'Vc that OP1 P::~ . cto. nrc the vcrt•ccs 

of n. rcgulnt dccl"c:ou. 

"irE:~:. 1440. ln tbo fig. of :C"<. 1139 drnw r>1y strntght 
lmo cuttmg ncrc!OS the set of hncq OP1, OP::, OP3, eto. 
Is thulmo dh·-Jcd mto cqurt.l :parts? 

£g. 27S. 

'11'Ex. 141:1. Tuh.o n. point 0, 1 in. !rom tbo ccnho of a. cnclo of rc.illus 
2·~ lll i dum through 0 n. Um•nctcr tmd o. set o[ cho::ch making n.nr•lcs o[ 
18° wtlh ono r.nother. Fmd by roc:tsuromcut whether tho<>o chords 

0

d1vido 

tho circurufcr~nco m to Ollnn.l arcs. 

• ,'';;;\ f' 
...... , .. 

279 

1!Ex. 1442. Woulll tho cncumfcrcnco bo tllVltlcd }nto cqunt rrc~ d Lhc 
point 0 in Bx.l441 wcro lo1.cll ol the ccnltc7 Row many nrcs woulil tJ,clO 

bo? 
tE:t. 1443. l'rovo th:Lt equal area or c1lol.•da of :1. circlo subtend 

equal {or awpplcmentary) a.nclcs: at a point on t110 circwnfcrcncc. 

D
1
aw a. figure to illustrate tbo c'l.<>O of sUPllltrucntnry o.n~lca. 

!>rove the converso. 

NoTE. In the following •~" ciscs (Bx. 1H5-HG2) the oludsnl 
is acloisecl to malce use of ' 1 the angle subtended at the ti? (,t.wifc? cn(-e '' 

tEx. 14.'14. Draw a. regular y>cnl'l.gon AOCDE 1n a circle. rro\o tho.t. 

tbo n.nglo A is trn1cctcd by AC, AD. 

tE~. 14.45. ABODE is ilo rc~,'ul:1r pcut:~.gon • 
(
1
) ]?rovo that AB l'l pnrn.lle1 to EO (Jo1n AC.) 

(u) At what o.nglo do BD, CE, int1.r:!cct? 
(ut) !>t0\'0 thnt b. ACD IS i~oscclcs, rna that c:~.ch o[ ltB bo.'lO unglcs 

ia aoublo 1ts ycrtieal o.nglc. 
(iv) I! 80

1 

CE meet fl,t X, p1ovo thnt A. •CXD, ODE nra cqUL:tngulnr 

{v) rlOVO tho.t tlta tr.ngcnt to tho Circle o.t A i:J rn.rn.llcl to BE. 

[U'o J!I, 14.] 
tRx. 1446. AB, CD n.ro ll1Hft.ltcl chou.h of n. ('tu..lo l'ruvo thn.t 

l~lO AC=I\tO BD. 

tl~"<. 11.-1'7. On n. e1rc,lo MO mMkcol t>fi cqunl atVi AC 1 UD. l'tovu thnt 

AD lS po1.mllcl or oq1l'd to en. 
tEx. 1.440. AOB, COD nro two ehorU<J of n. cnclo, iutcro.,ccLing n.t rigM 

n.nglcs. Show thl'l.t nroAC-rttrO 13D=arcCG +nrc oA. 

tB..;. 1449. Thro\lgll n. gtven roint draw n. chord of 
n. gt.vcn cuclo so tbnt tUo minor t:cgrnont cut of! mo.y bo 

tho least po<>stble. 

tEx. 1450. Pro~o that in fig. 278 
(l.lC OP1 =nrc P1 P2• 

'E"t. 1451. ln flg. 279 whnt fractions o[ tho Clrcutn· 
forcneo 0.10 the arc.., AB, BC, CO, OA, BCD? 

flg. 27~. 



Page 211 and reverse 

'School Mathematlcs ProJect' ~ook T4. C.U.P. 1965. 

This shows an example from the newer type of text book 

from a 'modern' mathematlcs scheme of the 1960's. 

The actual topic content, that of matrlces, was new 

for second~ry level and the lnformal approach leadlng 

to more formal de1lnltlons lllustrates the method. 

Thls serles as dlStlnct from many tradltional books 

was wr1tten by a group of authors, rather than one 

lndividual. 
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i 
A 

- ·1 

.,1 ' ,, 

MATRICES 

Box 

Holly llcmes 
Slc1;h Bells 
Rcmdccr Specml 

Chocol"te 
8 

12 

!6 

T) pe of b1~ctut 

Th:n \\Jne 

10 

0 

8 

Shortbread 

6 
IS 
12 

[CH.3 

Lmcoln cream 

4 
9 

10 

Such an array of number~ IS a coded set of instructions for the packers, who will 
soon remember \\hat each row and each column refers to; all they need is the array: 

10 6 
0 15 
8 12 

~)-
10 

An array like thts is called a matrix; it can have any number of rows and any 
number of columns, matrices, ltke biscmt tins, come in all shapes and sizes. 

It is convenient to have a definite convention by which the shape of a matrix is 
descnbed. The abme matrix has 3 rows (corresponding to the three types of box 
involved) and 4 columns (correspondmg to the four types of biscuit); it is described 
as a 3 x4 (read as 'three by four') matrtx. A 4x3 ('four by three') matrix, on the 
other hand would have 4 rows and 3 columns, which is dtffcrcnt. \Ve could, <Jf 
course, have mterchanged rows and columns in the above matrL'(, writing the types 
of biscmt in rows and the dtfferent kinds of gtft-box in columns. This would yield 
the array 

12 
0 

15 

9 

I~) 
12 
10 

which gives exactly the same mformation; nevertheless, it is a different matrix. 
The following are all matrices: 

(
1 2 3) 
4 5 6 , ( -D· (0 

I), -3) 
-1 , 

(6), (; ~)' (x y z), (-r -~). 
5 10 

A matrix wtth m rows and n columns is said to have order m X n. 
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lVIATRICES 

And bade hzs mes<engers rzde forth, 
East a11d west and south a11d north, 
To summon hzs array 

THOMAS BABINGTON MACAULAY, Lays of AncienT Rorne 

1. MATRICES 

-
There are a great many occasions when a large quantity of numerical data has to 
be stored for use. Very often this data ts most convemently arranged m a table with 
rO\\ s and columns 

For example, in the packmg department of Messrs Freak Bean's Btscutt Factory 
there mtght be a !1st posted to help the workers assemblmg Christmas Gtft Boxes, 
as follows. 
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From 1902 to the 1970's. 

The follow~ng ~s a summary of the many developments that 

took place dur~ng th~s perlod. 

The earlier part of thls per~od was one wh~ch continued the 

reforms suggested by Perry,and the Mathematlcal Assoclat~on 

took the ~n~tiatlve by produc~ng a series of reports on the 

teaching of elementary mathematlcs from 1902 to 1908. 

These were on Geometry, Arithmet~c and Algebra, Elementary 

Mechan~cs, Advanced School Mathemat~cs, the course requ~red 

for Entrance Scholarships at the Universlties and Mathe

matics in Preparatory schools. 

Many text books produced about th~s t~me reflected the 

suggestlons ~n the reports; Godfrey and S~ddons book 

'Elementary Geometry Pract~cal and Theoretical' and ·'Elemen

tary Algebra' by vl.Baker and A.Bourne (lst ed~tlons 1904), 

both followed the recommendat~ons of the Mathematical 

Associat~on. The Board of Education ~n its Handbook of 

Suggest~ons (1905) la~d stress on the !act that the numbers 

suppl~ed to pupils for calculat~ons at the 'elementary' 

level were st~ll too large; by 1910 some progress may 

.have taken place because the Rev~sed Code was no longer 

applicable. The Board of Education published a speclal 

report called 'The teaching of Geometry and Graph~c Algebra' 

(C~rcular No. 711) ~n 1909; th~s eventually impressed 

~tself on the Oxford and Cambr~dge Local Exam~nat~ons by 

1914. Another Board of Educat~on paper, C~rcular 851, 

was ~ssued, again on 'Geometry' ~n 1914. Th~s stressed 

the need for both ~ntult~ve and practical work to go along

s~de formal proofs in the teach~ng of geometry. The arguments 

_j 
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concernlng Euclld were restated agaln ln this document 

whlch was essentlally for preparatory schools and better 

secondary schools. The Mathematical Association contlnued 

to produce reports from VGrious co~~lttees on all aspects 

of teachlng mathematics, maln1y at secondary level, and 

in different types of school from the beginning of the 

Twentleth century. Llsts of thelr pub1icatlons can be 

found ln many of the older issues of the 'Gazette' since 

many are now out of print and have obvlously been super-

seded by more upaated reports. Some of these reports 

were 'The teaching of MathematlCS ln Publlc and Secondary 

Schools' (1919), 'Geometry' (1923), 'l:lechanics' (1930) 

1Arlthmetlc 1 (1932), 'Algebra' (1'!34) and agaln 'Geometry' 

(1938): The Board of Educatlon reports ln 1912 'The 

teaching of Mathematics ln the U.K.' Vol. 26 and Vol. 27 

as prevlously mentloned, had contrlbutlons wrltten by some 

notable authors of various text books such as Godfrey, 

Siddons, Barnard, and C.V. Durell. The latter's name 

became almost a legend ln many grammar schools; hls 

text books included arithmetlc, geometry, algebra, trlgo-
. 

nometry and general mathematlcs. During the 1930's and 

1940's another serles was publlsheu Wlth the tltles 'New 

Algebra for ~chools (1930) and 'New Geometry for Schools' 

(1939) and so on Whlch trled to reflect changes ln syl-

labuses or courses dra~n up after various recommendatlons 

in reports. In fact, apart from changes ln geometry, 

the incluslon of calculus and mechanlcs in the courses, 

much of the general nature of the mathematics and the text 
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books remained unaltered before the ::lecond world \far; 

the perlod had been one malnly of consolldatlon, particularly 

with reference to the grammar schools and public schools, 

where much of the reiorm had originally been lnltlated, 

The background agalnst whlch the mathematlcs was developlng 

was one where the government showed an lnterest ln the 

elementary and secondary sectors of education. Through 

the Hadow Report 'The education of the Adolescent• (1926) 

and the ::lpens Report '0econdary Educatlon Wlth speclal 

reference to gram~ar schools and technical high schools' 

(19)9) there was a call for a broader, more flexlble 

currlculum. In mathematics thls suggested that more 

actlvity and discovery methods could be used (Marla 

Montessorl being an lnnovator ln thls field) and that a 

more integrated approach to the separate subjects of 

arlthmetlc, trlgonometry, algebra and geometry could be 

used. The Spens report, like many prevlous reports, 

pointed out the defects ln mathematlcs where manlpulatlon 

and 'trlcks' replaced genuine understanding and the over 

emphasis on rlgorous proof and abstractlon replaced some 

lntultlon and experiment. Thls theme was one which had 

been continually repeated throughout mathematlcal educatlon 

and no doubt Wlll contlnue in the future. Another point 

ralsed by the Spens report, agaln a debatable lssue today, 

was the influence that external examlnatlons had on deter

minlng the content and teaching methods ln schools. 

Although the Second \7orld \far lntervened and removed some 

of the class barrlers that exlsted, the Uorvmrd Report 

'Repol·t of the Secondary School Examlnatlons Council on 
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Curr~culum and Examinations ~n Secondary Schools' (1943) 

tended to re~nforce the Spens recommendations of three 

types of schools, or goin6 further back the type of schools 

described by the Schools Inqu~ry C 0crm~ss~on (1868) and 

then by the Bryce Commiss~on (1895). The apparently 

log~cal conclusion was then to 'construct' three types 

of pupil to fit each school as shown by the following 

descr~pt~ons of each school and its pupil (The Nor1rood 

Report quoted by Gr~ffiths and Howson, Ref: 10, pp.55-56) 

the modern school. ••••••• 'deals more ea s~ly w~ th concrete 

things than w ~ th ideas'; the techn~cal school. ••••••• 

'abil~ties lie markedly in the field of applLed sc~ence 

or applied art'; the grammar school (a copy of the public 

school generally) ••••••• •~nterested ~n learning ~or its 

own sake ••••.• can follow a piece of connected reason:Ln6'· 

Rather tha,l the introduct~on of a tr~parti te system ~ t 

seems to be the culminat~on of such a system where the 

underlying philosophy had been laid ~n prev~ous centur~es. 

The mathemat~cal educat~on had tended to re:Lnforce the 

system as well with its 'pure' and 'liberal' concepts 

and 'applLed' and 'pracucal' aspects being attached to 

d~fferent schools and further and higher educational in

stitutes, Published text books were suitable for d~f

ferent types of schools and pupils; it m~ght even be 

hypothes~sed that the three stages of learn~ng geometry 

A, B and C as described ~n the If.athemat~cal Assoc~ation's 

report on Geometry in 1923 would fLt each type of pup~l 
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ln the three schools. The 1A1 stage being a practical 

type of geometry suitable for the secondary modern pupil, 

the 'B' stage belng more enrlched, appllcable but not 

fully formal for the techDical boy, whllst stage 'C', 

being formal and axlomatic, would be suitable for the 

grammar school boy v1ho could supposedly reason loglcally. 

The challenge to formulate a suitable curriculum for oathe

matlcs was undertaken by a JOlnt commlttee under G. B. 

Jeffery vthlch met a number of times 1n late 1943, and ln 

1944. It contalned representatlves from the Mathematlcal 

hSSOClatlon, some teachers' Unlons, Unlversltles and some 

examlnatlon boards. The resulting report, the Jeffery 

Report (1944) on School Certiflcate Mathemahcs recommended 

a less formal approach to geometry (in fact a fusion with 

trlgonometry) and more integratlon of algebra and arlth

metlc. Examinatlon papers were recommended to be 'mlxed' 

and not ln separate subJect sections. (It m1ght be worth 

commenting that as late as 1970 the London Universlty Board 

were still offering the '0' level G.C.E. Mathematlcs syl-

labuo A rnth three separate sections). The report also 

proposed the lntroduction of calculus 1n the optlonal 

parts of the examination paper. 

The recurrence of var1ous themes 1n oathematlcal reports 

has already been noted; the Jeffery report restated 

another one ln the 1 ollovnng manner: "The whole syllabus 

is inspired by the deslre to brlng mathematics more closely 

lnto relation with the llfe and experlence of the pupll 11
• 

The Hadow Report (Ref: l5a, p.l75) (1926) had put 1t thls 

way, though ln more general terms: "the courses of in

struction •••••••• should be used to connect the school work 
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w1th the 1nterests ar1s1ng from the soc1al and industr1al 

env1ronment of the pupll". Both these comments indicate 

a new awareness 1n educat1on - that of a pup1l-centred 

approach 1n the teach1ng method. To some extent mathe

matics, unless it was to be thought of for its vocat1onal 

uses, was essentially subJect-centred 1n its outlook. 

!,!any of the modern proJects 1n mathematics after 1960 

have tr1ed to emphas1ze th1s 1dea of mak1ng mathemat1cs 

relevant to the pup1l. 

The 1944 Education Act Has the next ma1n event wh1ch con

flrmed the recomr.Jendations of the Horv10od report almost 

by default, since the Act removea the word 'elementary' 

education from the educ&tlonal vocabulary but d1d not 

really define how the secondary level was to be organ1sed. 

In mathemat1cs teach1ng many of the pre-war text books had 

been republlshed and were being used by inexper1enced 

teachers. To some extent there was little change in the 

type of mathematics since before the war and 1n present 

day term1nology th1s would be called the •trad1t1onal' 

syllabus. 

'1'/hen the General Certificate of Educat1on nas 1ntroduced 

1n 1951 the School Cert1f1cate syllabus wh1ch had been 

operat1ng was naturally the bas1s ror 1 t. 

The adherence to the older type of mathemat1cs and the 

rig1d methods of teaching were, 1n fact, often in con111ct 

with the theor1es of learning that emerged from the 1940's 

to the 60's from the work of some notable educat1onal 

pschologists. Some of the v:o rk vras particularly appl1ed 
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to mathematlcs such as that by Piaget, Dlenes, Gattegno 

and Stern, wh1lst the v1ork of Bruner and Bloom could be 

applled to mathematlcs as well as other subJects. In 

summary the theor1es revolvel around the dlfierent con

ceptual levels at wh1ch learnlng took place, the use of 

d1scovery methods 1n learn1ng and the use of a 'structure' 

underlying the bas1c concepts, These theor1es helped to 

reshape the approach and content of mathematlcal educatlon 

dur1ng the 1960's and 70's. 

Technolog1cal and economlc pressures similar to those 

during the lndustr1al revolutlon ln the 19th century v1ere 

other factors whlch helped to reshape the mathemat1cs 

curr1culum, It lS almost a part of mathematical 'folk

lore' that the launching of the riussian Sputnl~ in 1957 

was the catalyst that caused the Amerlcans to reform the1r 

whole mathematical programme on the l1nes of the 'new' 

mathematics aready be1ng followed 1n the Un1ted States in 

manyeKperimentalprojects (The Illinois project for 1nstance 

was begun ln 1952). They tackled the problem 1n a more 

natlonal way with the format1on of the ::,chool Mathematics 

Study Group (::>.M.S.G,) at Stanford Unlverslty 1n Californ1a 

in 1958. 

The momentum for change d1d not take place 1n England 

unt1l the early 1960's 1~en a fresh look at the content 

of the mathemat1cs that was belng taught took place, 

Pr1or to thls the Crowther Report, '15 to 18' 1n 1959 and 

the Newsom Report 'Half our future' 1n 1965 had both 

stressed a plea for numeracy and the latter also polnted 
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out a greater need for a pract1cal mathematical and 

scientlflc curr1culum, part1cularly for the less able 

pup1l, In hlgher education both the Robbins Committee 

(1963) and the Dainton Report \1968) both stressed the 

need for more well tra1ned sc1ent1sts, mathemat1c1ans and 

technologists; the whole range of mathematics teach1ng 

vias under rev1ev: during th1s per1od, 

Another 1mpeous ior change had come from a meeting held 

by the member nat1ons of the Organisat1on for European 

Econom1c Co-operat1on (O.E.E.C.) 1n 1959. Th1s was the 

'Royaumont Conference' wh1ch had speakers and d1scuss1ons 

organ1sed under three headings wh1ch were: (1) New 

Think1ng 1n J.lathemat1cs, (2) New Think1ng in Mathemat1cs 

.~>ducat1on and (3) The lmplementatlon of Retorm, 

The Conference was JOlned by representatives from Canaaa 

and the United States who gave the exper1ence ot thelr own 

already establ1shed reforms. One comment v1orth re la t1ng 

was the tamous retort by Professor D1eudonne that '.~>uclid 

must go' 1n trying to crystall1se a symptomof the stagna

tlon that mathemat1cal educatlon had reached 1n general. 

However, it has been seen that he was not the f1rst person 

to utter such a challeng1ng ed1ct. This Conference, and 

others s1m1lar to it (such as the Oxford Conference 1n 

1957 and the Liverpool Conference in 1959) all 1ook1ng 

at the need for reform 1n mathemat1cs teaching, lead the 

way for a series of mathemat1cs projects ma1nly during 
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the years 1960 to 1967. These were adm~rably summarised 

~n a book issued by the hlathemat~cal Associat~on called 

'Mathemat~cs ProJects ~n Br~t~sh Secondary Schools' 

(Bell 1968). The prOJects were often insp~red or guided 

by the views of an ind~vidual or a group of ~nd~v~duals; 

once again th~s reflected on the relat~ve freedom of the 

En8l~sh educational system from central~sed Governmental 

control. To many laymen th~s may have presented ltself 

as too much diversity ln educatlon, and to many teachers 

it must have presented a dllemma as to whlch was the best 

'modern' mathematics course (as ~t was now unfortunately 

labelled) to adopt. In one aspect there was much that 

was slmllar; topics such as set theory, groups, matrlces, 

statlstlcs, number theory, mathematical logic, transforma

t~ons and the use of computers in mathematics had been in

troduced into the content of all the proJects, along w~th 

the retentlon of some of the 'tradltlonal' toplcs. 

The underlylng ideas though in the structure of the course 

itself and methods of presentation may have been d~fferent. 

To glve some indlcat~on of the cholce of proJect during 

these years the fo llowin~ is a brlef list Vll th the name 

of the ~mportant indlvldual behind the prOJect: 

1960: The Contemporary School Mathematics or St. Dunstan's 

Project (C.S.M.), Professor G. Matthews. 

1961: The lhdlands !1!athematlcal Expenment (LI.!.I.E.) 

Cyrll Hope and R.H. Colllns. 

1961: The School MathematlCS Project (S.hl.P.) 

Professor Bryan Th,altes. 
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1961: fhe Swansea Scheme (S.S.) The Department of 

Pure MathematJ.cs at Swansea UnJ.versJ.ty College. 

1962: The Manchester lilathematJ.cs Group (M.M.G.) 

F. Garner, Llanchester School of Education. 

1962: The Psychology and !.!athematJ.cs PrOJect (Ps!L) 

Dr. Skemp (and later Dr. DJ.enes). 

1963- The 1.1athematics J.n EducatJ.on and Industry 
1965: 

Project (M.E.I.) MathematJ.cal AssocJ.ation. 

1963: The Scottish MathematJ.cs Group (S.U.G.) 

Scottish Education Department. 

1964: The Shropshire !,Jathematics Experiment ProJect 

(S.N.E.) Teachers and Local AuthorJ.ty in Shropshire. 

1967: Mathematics for the MaJOrJ.ty PrOJect (M.M,P.) 

Schools CouncJ.l, Exeter UnJ.versity EducatJ.on Dept. 

1971: l~athematJ.cs for the !.laJOrJ.ty ExtensJ.on Project 

Exeter University - director P. Kamer. 

thJ.s l.S by no means a complete lJ.st of all the mathematJ.cs 

prOJects that were or are, beJ.ng conceJ.ved, A new teacher 

may have been bevnldered by these, but for the fact that 

the proJects were usually centred around a particular area 

of the country so in fact no decision had to be made, 

Another poJ.nt is that many of the prOJects began as a 

course suJ.t~ble for the G.C,E stream and the better mathe-

matJ.cJ.ans J.n the grammar and public schools. Subse~uently 

some of the orJ.gJ.nal materJ.al 11as modJ.fJ.ed to suit the 
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pup1ls taK1ng the C.S.E. exam1nation1 , after the ma~erial 

had been approved by the Boards,and was 1n many cases 

perhaps unsuitable, 

An example of the content from a text book from the S.M.P. 

course has been g1ven 1n the last sect1on for comp~r1son 

to come of the older text books; one po1nt to note 

1mmediately is che informal1ty of approach in 1ntroducing 

the top1c of matr1ces to arouse the pup1l 1 s 1mmed1ate 

attention perhaps. 

Two other important organ1sat1ons during th1s per1od were 

The Schools Council (1964) and the Assoc1at1on of Teachers 

of Uathematlcs(A.T,ffi,) (1962), The former has played an 

extremely important part 1n def1n1ng the structure and 

content of exam1nat1ons at the secondary level and ensur1n6 

a par1ty of standards between the var1ous boards, Thelr 

reports and work1ng papers on mathemat1cs indicate how 

some rapport lS ma1ntained between the actual teach1ng 

s1de of educat1on and the adm1n1stration chrough the 

H.l!,I.'s. 

The A.T,M, l1ke the Mathemat1ca1 Assoc1at1on, publ1shes a 

JOurnal 'lilathemat1cs Teach1ng' amongst 1ts other book pub-

l1cat1ons, It presents many art1cles concerned w1th the 

actual pract1cal level of classroom teaching, 

The research 1n the 1970's 1n mathemat1cal education con-

tinues to be ma1nly in the field of syllabus and content 

1 ·The Cert1f1cate of Secondary Educat1on f1rst introduced 
ln 196). 
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development and currlculum studles. A useful summary 

and bibllography of this lS glven by A.J. Blshop in an 

article 'Trends ln Research ln Mathematical Education' 

ln the A.T.I1. publlcatlon 'Wathematlcs Teachlng' (No. 58, 

Spring 1972); whilst a short appralsal of secondary 

school mathematlcs lS given by T.J. Fletcher (H.M.I) ln 

an article 'Secondary Ma~nematlcs Today' ln 'Trenas ln 

~ducatlon' No. 55 October 19~4. 

The reforms of ~he bO's and rO's have not been Wlthout 

~heir crltlcs; Dr. Hammersley in the Bulletln of the 

I.!.I.A. ln 1968 and S.H. Froome ln ~he ramous :Olack Paper 

Two both thought that mathematlcs had been weakenea by 

the lntroductlon of modern ma~hema~lcs lnto schools. 

Gorresponuence ln the Tlmes Educetlon,_l Supplement (24.1. 15) 

'All at sea over new ma~hematlcs' was qulte crltlcal about 

~he eftects of the ne~ ma~hematlcs. External crltlcs 

were cer~alnly many employers who complalned about appren

~lces or clerks who could not uo SH!ple arithmetic; 

many parents complalned that ~helr children 'couldn't 

do sums'. ~he very topic ~hat haa been over emphasized 

aurin6 ~he 19th century, commerclal and prac~lcal drlth

metlc, "as now, one hundred years later, being crltlclsed 

as belng lnaaequ~telJ taught. The S.II.P. project brought 

out ln 19/4 a reapprcasal of the role of numeracy ln the 

mathematlcal content of the >'rOJeC~. 'fhe orlglnal en~hu

Slasm and drive of the ~eachers ln the early d2ys of the 

proJects may nave aadea to the lde~ that maybe 'modern' 

mathematlcs \·,ould be a pdnacea for ~he llls of ~raal tlonal 
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machemat1cs teach1n5. It cannot go unnot1cea e1ther 

chac the TIBJOrity of the proJects beg~n as courses for 

the mathematicdl elite, the oetcer schools or the top 

streams; 1n terms of appl1cat1ons 1n 1ndustry the Cdll 

for modern mathem~t1cs at the Liverpool u0nference \1959) 

'l.!athemat1cs 1n .~;aucation dlld Inuustry• 1nd1catea that 1 t 

would be more userul at the top level rather than on the 

workshop lloor. Perhaps th1s was "the turn1ng 01 a rull 

Clrcle; not mathematics for the lelsured elite, but 

mathematlCS for the technological el1te ? 

Another po1nt of dlspute, although more recent, lS 

whether the teach1ng about computers w!uch was 2,1ven 

dB a s1mple 1ntroduct1on 1n the earl1er prOJects, should 

be ohe responslbility of the mathemat1cs teacher. 

Although there IS a place ror the use of a computer, 

or Slmilar aev1ce, In mathematical eaucation, both as 

a tool and as an 1 lnstructor•, computer eaucation as a 

subject In Its own right and with a place in the curriculum 

now requires more spec1ally tra1nea teachers. 1:he role of 

the computer, or programmable calculator, in mathematical 

education IS a topic for serious study In its own rrght, 

and no doubt the arguments on 1ts use will continue for 

some t1me (see articles by Bryan Thwa1tes In the Bulletin 

of the I.M.A. (1) Dec. 1967 entitled '1984: Mathematics 

~ Computers' and(ii) Sept./Oct. 1974 'Ten Years 

to go to 1984'). 

In the h1story of the development of mathemat1cs teach1ng 

there has always been, to some degree, cr1ticism of both 
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the method and content from vnthln, and external to, 

the actual teaching Sltuation, Sometlmes the pressure 

for reform has been lnltlated by the teachers themselves; 

at other tlmes economic, educatlonal or soclal fdctors 

have caused the dlsturbance for reform. 

'1/hatever the case, lt lS unlikely that there Wlll be 

anything matchlng the reform lnltiated by the lntroductlon 

of the 'modern' mathematlcs proJects of the 1960's. 

Rather, lt lS llkely that modlflcatlons Wlll emerge 

from exlstlng proJects as experlence and feedback lS 

galned from the whole field of mather:mtlcs teachlng and 

more emphasls will be placed on the ablllty and lngen

uity of the teacher to generate excltement ln mathematlcs 

teachlng. 
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